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The Toronto World$90 per loot—Aveilue Road $41 PER FOOT
Idee! building lot near Upper Canada 
College, high-class surroundings; street 
at this point is 110 feet wide.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
29 Victoria St. . .

Bloor Street, south side, near Indian 
Road; SO x 163. 1a1

h. h. Williams * co.,
36 Victoria St. *Monday! ■
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Coon is Coming Down 
Railway Will Extend

IHIS HANDS FULLj

i* ln boxes, 25e 
°n ^rds, loc,

10. 5 keys. Monday u. »dy Doll, bisque wi*® 
iches high. Mond 
>reffd- "tatlonare 
h. Monday 25c '
;al Merry-Go_R 
lay $1.98. Und-

ItCOT WHIPPING 4 •16c. 30, â• !

Iay 2 AManager Fleming’s Proposal to 
Serve Annexed Districts, Mi
nus Percentage to City, Shows 
Strength of Underground 
System.

'Twas in Revenge For a Brutal 
Attack Supporters Made 

on Suffragette 
Party

I
Accuses Brooklyn * Doctor of 

"Deliberate Imposture"
' Jn Claiming North 

Pole.
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r<The street railway’s change of at- L Uu.|TOtude in offering to put down tracks 

In the new sections of the city shows 
the strength of the underground rail- 

that I have submit-

E\s- p
*NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—Mrs. Oliver 

H. P. Belmont, wife of a muUi-milililoTi- 
aire, who Is a strong advocate of wo
man’s suffrage, has written the press 
as follows:

“Within the last week a large mum
per of papers ln the United States 
have puiblisihed edii tori ala strongly co-n-

Qook, Arctic explorer. Is again la 
Imelight. As recorded' in Satur- 
World, it is reported he lias suf- 

C/V. fered a nervous collapse. An unusual 
iWseciecy is maintained by his friend» as 

%o~b>s- whereabouts. His lawyer say» 
ke is on his way to Italy to recuperate: 
others deny this. One man Is quoted 
as saying that Cook said recently he 
feared Ms mind would give way under 
the strain.

Mcentime, Walter Wellman, journal
ist end explorer, whose third attempt 
a few month» since to reach the 
North Pole by balloon failed thru acci
dent soon after his aerial departure 
from Spitsbergen, 
statement in which 
that Dr. Cook is a colossal impostor.

Dr.V
the 11 
day’sy proposition o' Twa

fled. mi \] ,iajLTJ Z aController Hocken, father of the 
“tube’’ idea as applied to Toronto, 
made the above statement las: night 
In allusion to the assertion of Manager 
R. J. Fleming on Saturday that the 
fcanmany will serve the districts at 
present starving for transportation fa- 
w titles If Che city will forego its 
Percentage of gross earnings on the 

lines.
c controller is both elated and 

He Is satisfied that the un-

? f
55> Vv« II

.4? mam demning the English siuiffragette who 
struck Winston Churotidtl with a dog 
whip. Not one, so far as I know, gave 
the reason that impelled her to do it, 
and without this It is Impossible for 
the public to form an intelligent opin
ion.
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Norway, issues .» 
he plainly states

•»
wary.
derground railw'ay project has govern 
the city a power over the company 
which it never hud before, but, at the 
same time, he thinks the Fleming 
nouncement is a counter move design
ed to affect adversely the affirmative 
vote on the referendum.

"What Mr. Fleming says now' is di
rectly opposite to what he slated offi
cially in a letter to the city a few 
months ago,” said Controller Hocken.
"At that time, he said the railway 
had no Intention of making extensions 
under the conditions the city set out.

“The proposition about the city giv
ing up its share of receipts on those 
new lines Is about as absurd as any 
man could make. How would It be 
potefble to separate the business done 
on those lines from the general busi
ness? Upon what ground can he at-k ’ 
for such a thing ? There is no such 
ground, and I thirl; he Is only find
ing a way for an unconditional sur
render from the petition he foirreriy 
took, and that in order 1o block this 
movement to get an independent service 
the company will offer to do what they 
have refused to do up to this time.

"My Idea is that as we have sold 
them a franchise for a certain period, 
we should hold them to that franchise.
The city should exercise Its rights in 
the additional area. If we let them ex
tend their lines, we tighten their grip 
upon the city, and open the way for
an extension of the franchise when it v xNCOL’VER, B.C., Nov. 28.—Twenty 
expires. If we build for Ourselves now, ja™nese were killed and fifteen i ln- 
we will make the taking over of that j^red so badly that several will die In 
franchise by the city an absolute cer- the Wreck of a work train on the Great 
tainty." Northern Railway, between Vancouver

Manager Fleming’s latest pronounce- a!ld Westminster, early to-day. 
ment is that the company Is bound in The train left Vancouver at * o’clock 
honor to provide a service for the new- 1OT1 the way to Èumas. At 6.30, when 
ly annexed districts. In explanation within a mile of the city limits of-New 
of the demand that the city relinquish Westminster, the train ran into a 
its percentage of earnings on these -washed out culvert. The engine pass- 
llnesylYC-petnts out that the company’s , d nearly over, then sagged back, and 
fraijOMse expires ln twelve years, Fireman Kent and Engineer Beat tiger 
which he considers too short a time Jumped, escaping injury. Immediately 
to give the company adequate return behind the tender was a Japanese bung 
on expenditure. He says that no com- car In which 35 men lay, most of them 
pan y would make to-day an agree- , asleep.
ment to give a municipality 20 per j The engine settled back until it stood 
cent, of Its gross receipts, and that almost on ènd and the Japanese car 
when the franchise was secured there , was caught and smashed between the

engine and tender. It was cut squarely 
In half. One half was crushed to kind
ling wood and the remainder smashed 
in on the sides, and the ends slid fur
ther into the gully.

Three flat cars piled on, top of each 
other, while a caboose at the rear re
mained on the tracks.

Riding on either the engine or with 
the Japanese, was Geo. W. Kemp, a 
commercial traveler, a representative 
of W. H. Malkin & Co., Vancouver.
His feet were crushed and he was In
ternally injured. How he happened to 
be on the train is a mystery' to officials.

That It was the Jap work train, and 
nbt the crowded “Owl’’ passenger train
from Seattle, that met disaster is sim- Tu fCh_ -uv. „lld =<,ntenced

made bV directors of the Dai Nippon ply a piece of luck for the passengers a mrm4h* ’
Sugar Co., Involved In the Japanese of the night express, which otherwise 1 pnB .
sugar scandals, against the cabinet would not have been held at New “No word of the brutal and irnpro-
ministers and elder statesmen of shar- -Westminster. Yoked aesanÿ upon innocent and un
in* the graft of $3,000,000 secured by At the point of the accident a small offending women was tc.egrapbed to
the Formosa Sugar Company, Dtrec- stream’ crosses the Great iNorii.c... ^e United States, arid wot one oir t
tor Isomura made a statement to the j tracks thru a four by four foot culvert, ruffians wmo made it wopjpun A ’
court that his company had sought to ! A torrent of rain last night swelled the This is only one of ^ ^, .
monopolize the sugar industry in the I voJunte lof fbic isiTOam til'd debris vin!'! rîSvni» at the vmit-

, Orient, blit the government permitted blocked the culvert., When the stream Gre^ lT’tain. oT^net totaHv Ignorant
* ..the exemption Of taxes to the Formosa broke its banks, it started to eat thru ^f^tuation^dhtreand in no 

f-ugar Co. alone, permitting profits of the filling which carried the railway "Lition to oriticiw SZdemn "
[•ix million yen to be made, in which tracks and once the stream had forced petition to cri , 
the elder- statesmen, cabinet ministers, thru the embankment, a large section _ _

of fill was carried away, leaving the Will Soon Be Over,
as- tracks unsupported. WNN2PEG. Nov. 28.--<SpeciaI.)-The

Feveral city car lines are crippled to- tie-uip of the rtreet railv.ay power and 
day because of the ravages of stream» the oltv lighting occasioned by the 
of rain water. Basements are flooded Jjurstin^of a Hue at Lac du Bonnet, 
all o.ver the city, and to-night it is Rlfcill in all probability be ended Mon- 
raining harder than ever. day or Tuesday.

“When Mr. OhurohdH was a candi
date for parliament tost year he was 
interrogated toy the women as to wtoait 
hr. would do to help thedr efforts for 
the suffrage, arod he answered: 
will try my best, because I do tiilnk 
sincerely that the women baVe always 
had a logical case, and they have new 
got behind them a great popular de
mand among women. It is no longer 
a movement of a few extravagant and 
excitable people,but a movement whdeh 
is gradually spreading to all classes 
of women; and that being so It as
sumes the tome character as franchise 
movements have previously assumed.’

“A short time ago Mr. Ohurchlll was 
again Interviewed toy a deputation of 
women to know why he had not kept 
his promise and he answered in effect 
that he did not intend to do so be
cause he disapproved of their militant 
methods. At the time this deputation 
from the Women’s Freedom League 
went to hlm hè was about to speak at 
a garden party. The other (branch of 
the suffragettes, who had no connec
tion with this deputation, began hold
ing a meeting in the neighborhood and 
dietriibutinig literature, not interfering 
In any wary with Mr. Churchill's Lib
eral meeting In a garden.

WASHINGTON, NOv. 28.—Walter 
Wellman, whose preparations for a 
conquest,of the north pole in an air-

iS>
an-

T
ryr ship recently were abandoned, issues 

tc-night a statement in which he 
analyzes the narrative of the two 
claimants of polar discovery, declaring 
■that at Peary “precise, workmanlike. 
consistent,1 credible in every particu
lar," and denouncing that of Dr. .Cook 
as “self-evident, and even detoberatii 
Imposture."

“Cook’s story is suspicious both 1* 
what It does tell and what It does not 
tell," Mr. Wellman declares, “tie is 
generally vague and indefinite, but 
1’ke most men of his class, altogether 
too precise at tne wrong place. No
where does" his story ring true. It is 
always uu approximation of reality It
self. This is true of lus figures, his 
UeecripUons„evtrything.

’ Those ol' us who have had a shore 
in Arctic work,”- says Wellman, “amd 
who have felt anxiety that no blot of 
fraud should stain the proud record of 
effort and sacrifice, had a first hope— 
that Dr..Cook would be alble to demon
strate his good faithr This has dis
solved in analysfe of of his own story.
A second hope—that he was the vic
tim of some hallucination or mental 
illness, and himself believed he had 
'been to the pole, the of course he was 
not—varnishes in the light of earlier 
and subsequent events. There remains, 
tint one tays • *t with keenest regret, 
only the wretched alternative that the 
journey which he did make, and the 
report which he gave of It, were de
liberately planned •’nom -the outset-" 

Wellman’s Basle.
The gist of Mr. Wellman’S findings 

is that with his meagre party and 
equipment Dr. Ccok could not possibly 
have accomplished the feat for which 
he claims credit, that hie astronomi
cal data ar* toe minutely precise to 
have been made, under the claimed 
conditions in the f;eid, and that the 
explorers' dutch for the lecture plat- . 
form and hie acceptance of "crowns of 
flowers placed upon his head by in
nocent women and children before sub
mitting his field records to scientific 
examination, all conspire to discredit 
him.”

Mr. We i lima n q uotes from tihe re-1 
oords to show that Peary took his s',tip 
within 460 miles of the pale, advanc
ing supplies and ills party' 47 mllrss 
clo-er during the autumn and- spring, 
while Cook ‘tarted from Annotok, 700 
geogra phi cal milles from the jiole, and 
went 170 geographical miles westward 
before turning north.

PhysicalIjl Impossible.
Peary mapped o4it his plans roreifiuflljr 

for the advance and started with fifty 
or sixty men, 140 dogs and twenty- 
one sledges. ' He had four supporting 
parties, who kept open the back trail. 
Dr-Cook had no supporting party, ray» 
Wellman, except flcr the first -three 
days. His p*a.rty consisted of three 
men, twenty-six dogs and two sledge» 
in the long dash he mode.

’■’That which he claims, to have dona” 
deblares Mr. Wellman, referring to 
Coo-k, "with " h!» equipment and or- 
ganizatk’n, was phyrically Impossible.’'

Mr. Wellman points out that Oook 
made 68 miles In j three laws, despite 
bad weather, rough Ice and/the neces
sity of twice cror.eing a big lead, two 
miles wide, at a time when the sledge 
loads were heaviest. Ooo-k, he say», 
thus traveled over a distance 27 p>er 
cent, greater at a speed 40 per cent, 
faster than Peary.

■Mr. Wellman is especially caustic In 
his criticism of Dr. (look for not turn- 
in#,- over the records of his trip Im
mediately to some scientific society. 
The records, he says, of any Arctic tra- 
voler need no revision, for, if they 
are honestly inscribed, they cannot toe 
sutoject to ievision. ’Such records are 
complete and perfect the moment they 
are written.

The Astronomical Data.
Mr. Wellman scoffs at Cook’s astron

omical data, especially the observa- * 
Huns width he claims to have taken 
within» HIS feet of the pole.

“It Is," declares Wellman, "like the 
story of lhe amateur mountain climber 
who atcended a. peak and returned 
with c report that he measured it- 
altitude by barometer and found It to 
be eight miles, 25 rods, seven feet and 
3 3-8 Inches."

Wellman flatly declares that r-uoh 
observations could tot manufactured 
anywhere, by anybody, and to support 
this assertion, he iriçludes a.n "obsop- 
vatlon” such as might have been mad# 
at Use north pole on April 21, 1908, 
“which 1 made to-day lr. Washington 
Xv 1th i. pencil and a nautical alananmc."

“Anyone who knows nautical astron
omy,” he adds, "can sit down In Anf o- 
toje. or , Brooklyn, or an? where, with 
a nautical almanac and construct lati
tude observai ions a* will."

A Counterfeit.
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Iil I SCORE KILLED 
IN B.C. WRECK

Itreet
mbroldered Handken«fe 
pne cloth ln the prettM. 
Resigns, small scaltoSB 
borders; also Sheer'fiu 
iefs, with French tg*. 
!■ and Insertions, each Sc 

PO In Xmas gift box. 
Embroidered Linen WM, 

pn small scalloped 
Xmas box. a

Inen Handkerchiefs, km- 
[loped or Valenciennes ho, 
a oh 50c In Xmas gltxwE 
Gene Lace HandkenÉÉb, 
centres, beautifuliÿlj|H| 
lesigns, each 75c, 86c, jut
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Japanese Workmen Victims— 
Flood Left Tracks Unsup

ported — Express 
Near Disaster,

«:
•i

!
i >

What Really Happened.
"Following is an authentic account 

of What happened :
"Ae soon a« tliey arrived, a number 

of young men wearing the rosettes of 
Liberal stewards assailed them ‘like 
a pack of wolves,’ as the English 
papers describe ft. They smashed the 
hood and footboard of tiheir automobile, 
ripped up one of the tires with a knife, 
end tried to overturn the car with the 
yvung women in It. They nearly drag
ged Miss Adda ’Pankhurst out of the 
automobile, tore the clothes of the other 
ladles, struck them and petted them 
with ecds, assailing them at the sauge 
time with coarse and revolting lan
guage. They twisted one ginl's scarf 
around her neck, and pulling bath ends 
tried to ’choke her.

“John S. MacGillivray wrote to The 
Dundee Courier that the behavior of 
these men was such as he would not 
have believed possible In any civilized 
country, if he had not been an eye
witness of It. The young women had 
literally to fight for their lives. It is 

ble to say what might have 
happened but that some of the passers- 
by cams to the rescue of the girls.

®ne °* , ... the Detroit police on Saturday'on sus-
Not an arrest was made ror dud

the police offer the slightest protection plcion of being one of the men who 
to these young women. A week later j committed the bold robbery at Nia- 
one of the suffragettes expressed her | gara Fal’s three weeks ago, when $14,- 
indlgnation toward Mr. Churchill in 000 in cash was stolen in broad day- 
v. hat she’considered the most suitable light, after Dobson had been knocked 
manner by striking him with a dog unconscious.
•whip, saying. Take that from the wo- Wilson, or Spencer,was brought from 
men of England.' For doing this sine t,he ce)[ ’bjto Capt. McDonnell’s ' offlde 

arrested for ’unlawfully disturbing Rt headquflrters, where Dobson caro-
iully looked him over. In many par- 
ticiûars the prisoner seemed to an- 

to the description sent out, but

WILFRID : Jimmie Conmee wanted me to take up that other parcel, but, by fine, 
1 got all I can manage.m

Mondaye
HIREO MANUNDEB ARREST POSSES HRE IN SEARCH 

OIU CHARGE OF ASSHÜLT r OF II TflIPLE WÜR0ERER
DETROIT HOLD! SUSPECT 

IN THE FJH.tS ROBBERY
L’

a■ « i
XV-V. '
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Accused of Having Struck Edward 
Lowrey of St. Davidis, Who 

May Die.
— ... ni ^

NIAGARA FaLi,S,

Cashier Dobson Almost Identified 
Him—But He Was in Central 

Prison at Time of Hold-up

Man, His Wife and Child Are Shot 
to Death on Kentucky Road 
—Woman Was Assaulted,1

i
FRONTENAC,. Kas , Nov. 28.—Made 

desperate tiy the failure of the police 

to fig,d any; tangible clue to the iden
tity of the jhurderer of Wm. Bork, his 
wife and ciilld, whose .bodies

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 28.—(Special.) 
—Cashier Dobson arrived here to-day 
from Niagara Falls, Ont:, to Identify, 

if possible, James Wilson, alias Sam
uel Spencer, who was picket! up by

On Nov, 28.— 
(Special.)—Charged with assaulting Ed
ward Lcxvrey, who, since; the date of

was no idea that receipts Would reach 
the $3,000,000 mark at which the city’s 
percentage leaps from 15 to 20 per cent.

"We will built the new lines as soon 
ae the city is satisfied that they can
not order us to place lines on

! 'lm the quarrel (Nov. 18), bias not recov
ered, and is in a predarlctis condition, 
Robert Orr was arrested tonight by 
Inspector W> H. Mains ainsi Detective

any
street they like,” announces the man- were

found one mile north of here, an armed 
band of citizens searched the eurround- 

McNamiara of the Ontario police! Mr. [ ing country for the slayer.’ Lynching 
Lowrey is proprietor of tile Queenst-on , may follow [if he is caught.
.Quarry Compand of St. (-Davids, arrl 1 ,!e ,B/>rkf 'vere last seen alive Frl- 

,, , _̂ day night, When they started to driveYs a well-known and wealthy man. Orr hoi„0 to Frontenac from the home

is hte hired men. of Mrs. Pork's mother, two" miles out
The arrest followed a s|x hours’ ex- ln the country. Saturday mofning their 

amination c.f the a.rresled main toy j horse and buggy were "found standing 
Inspector Mains. Alt operation, which in the roadway at a deserted spot 
was performed yesterday by Dr. Bing- In the bottom of the buggy was; dis
ham of Toronto, assisted, by Doctors covered the! child dead from a bullet 
Duggan, St. I>avids; McTpy, St. Oaith- wound ln its head. Hastily pursuing 
arm es, and Kellam cf Niagara Fails, their investigations miners' 
whioh revealed the ex ten. of Mr. ! the child’s body, came across the 
Lowreiy’s iaijtiries, and hila serious con- of Rork in the middle of the road 
dlUom, Is believed to -halve been the distance awav. Bork had been shot 
determining factor of the, arrest. onCe In the head and twleerin tMdv

The operation was; trepanning of the A trail thrit the dust plalr>t<W ,ne
skull and was decided oh as a final ; m!nf r<l t0 À com field T , .
expedient. Mr. Lmxrey has beep u. - : f^rther aulv Ther
conscious for ten days, It the morn- [ l^y ^f Vll womln ^ ^

Ing of the 18th he wae)in his drivfeshe.J, .--auWad L rbT.J/ 
with two hired men. Jotof, McGee and 1 nea-t Td then shot / thr”

Orr. According to the statements of 
these men,, made to-day; Lowrey di
rected McGee to dto a certain piece cf 
work. McGee refused, (stating this 
v ork did not come within the scope 
of his duties. j —

Lowrey became angry at this refusal, 
and after a quarrel of words, the two, > 
men Sprang at each other. McGee 
held a f itchifork in bis Inlands, but as 
Lowrey approaciied lie thtew it awav, | 
and met him with his fist»). The Strug- ; 
gle carried the men n ar the h 
on the ‘opposite side of tpe shed, 
on the sllppt-ry concrete iijoor the men , ,
slipped. Lowrey fill with his. back r3ptK>n- the; Japanese Government 
turned ',o :he horse- stalls, and w hile ! deced that geisha girls be eliminated* 
he was struggling to get up, McGee from. entertainments ■ given for Field 
says one or the horses [kicked; him, ! Marshal Lotd Kitchener, owing to an 
knocking him unconscoufe. Both Mc-, idea that he) was a woman hater 
Gee and Orr agree on thr} ixsint. At the entertainment given at Tok'o

Orr says he was standing near the municipality the welsh*» * 
men during the fight, *#k) went t, | prominent at^ su,y 
Place the pitchfork where neither of were replaced by. men in anctenlnmentS' 
them could get hold of it. Ho says carre'ng w.tarx^s n JT a.nclent frmor. 
that as he came 'back he saw the ^ uscd ,n medtaeval
horse kick Lowrey. Evidently the po - 
Mcc believe McGee v u Id not nave 
caused the injuries, for the.y released 
hifn after obtaining hi| statement 
Orr., however, was arretted cWarg-rt 
with con'r/.itting grievous assault with 
intent. The fact that one of th » -loo
ters believes that the injuries- were 
not can ed by the kick ok" a horse but 
by a severe blow from af herd Instru
ment, and that Mr. Lc-wfey’s re:overy 
is doubtful, places the J-risonerT in a 
serioiis position.

He will appear before Mag strate 
Fraser io-morrow.

------------- --------------- -------
MANUEL IN PARIS.

PARIS, .Nov. 2S. —Kin 
Purtuga: to-Coy receive 
from thoueends of Parisians <ii; the 
way to- mass to the (jhurch of St.
Mary Magdalen.

In the afternoon the ifing attended 
the horse race*, at the lAuteul'totrack 
with President Fallieresj, and fn the 
evening a banquet at the Klysde- Pal
ace.

ager.

STATESMEN WERE GRAFTERS
H

Jap Ministers Participated In $3,000,- 
000 From Sugar Combine. V

VICTORIA, B. C., Nov. 28.—News is 
bought here of sensational revelations

i

for Boys I!
Itswer

4rhen Dobson was told that the De
troit authorities had Identified him as 
an ex-convict, who was in the Central 
Prison at Toronto at the time of the

confidence

■ ?\yearing a SimpsM 
*1 y necessary for all 
liable, all pure wool

who found
ly
e

Niagara Falls affair, his 
was considerably shaken.

Wilson, who is a “parole’’ man. who 
left the Central Prison Nov. 10, refuses 
to explain how he ca$ne to possess sev- 

dollars, principally In 
Canadian currency, some of it 
bills. He will be held, however, the 
authorities believing thev can connect 
him with one of the Niagara Falls

51.00roll collar. 
K trimmed 
[white, red 
n I ue, Mon-

1

had been
eral hundredeta, Witt 1theey, navy, brown, $103

and otiïîT djisftiingulshed personag’"-# 
sharml ae compensation for their 
s stance. He excused the bribing of 
Japanese members of parliament by 
Ids company on this ground.

Mrs. Bork evidently had fought de
sperately. Along the trail to the com 
field were found her slippers, ribbons 
from her hair and her cloak.

wear
‘. non-irritating to the
In; 22 to 32. Special, P« 
nday 29c.
(TRA SPECIAL.

of Boys’ HWV 
Underwear, 

garment perfect^ 
garment,

ders fllléd if possible.)

hold-up men.
Dobson was 

Hickey, Detective 
Kelly of Niagara Falls.

accompanied toy Supt. 
Smith and P. C.

KITCHENER A WOMAN HATER l'
HUSTLING CANADAe*nts

détermine sanity^

MONTREAL. Nov M—fSperiak)—To
morrow John Dillon’s lawyer will ask for 
a jure to deride if his client is really sane 
enough to be hanged.

So Japs Barred Geisha Girls From His 
Entertainments.

VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 2S.-Accord- 
.ing to neWs brought fey the Beile-

21 to JURY TOTORONTO’SvTRUMP CARD
AND THE FLEMING ORGANS

South African’s Tribute to This Coun
try's Progressiveness.

LONDON, Nov. 2S.-(C.A.P.)-8tr Percy 
Htzpatrick, interviewed prior to his da- 
Varture for South Africa, said 

“C’unada Is not ond^ a vxxmderful coun
try, but she is wonderful in population, 
full of 'energy, courage and hope. In Can
ada men force the pace with perfect con
fidence in the country Itself and pe.fect 
confidence that their neighbor will also 
'play up/ Ç’o that 1 here is a go-ahead com
munity, ajll working togetlrev. Nobody 
sits dowiy < or:tent to wait for a year or 
so in order to see whether his neighbor is 
going to make a fortune.”

H4
at per

orses 
, arv.l

i or-1The Globe, day after day, has been knocking the tubes!
The Mail joined in on Saturday !
The Star knocked them from the first mention.
The Telegram hadn’t much to say in their favor.
The World some months ago talked tubes, and Controller Hocken 

took them up in an aggressive way. A week ago the report of Mr. Moyes, 
in favor of tubes, came out. The World renewed its contention in favor 
of tubes, and said three days ago that the one thing the Toronto Railway 

afraid of was tubes.
Or Saturday Robert John Fleming of;that company said he was 

willing to meet the city’s wishes in regard to street railway extensions!
The tubes brought him to his knees and put our able contemporaries 

in the position of .being the enemies of public rights and willing to throw 
away the one best arrow in the city’s quiver. I

What do these so-called public newspapers have to say for them
selves now?

Will they still knock the tubes?
And there are more things to. come from the advocacy of tubes. ” 

They will show how the city may get Its own again, and get single fares 
all over, how th_e service may be improved, how a big annual revenue 
may be secured to the city, and how the city may get everything it wants.

But the only compiler is to go on with the tubes and the Bloor- 
street viaduc t.

And yet Brother Oliver said on Saturday he wis against the Bloor" 
street viaduct, and would try to kill it to-day. Hands off, Joe!

three »ttW
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I .'a rbage Cans,
L «Oc and 79c.
Pans:

hches. Monday 
r> inches. Monday 

ciies. Monday •••<
'iches. Monday • ,

Pans, Monday. **
|s. 3-string. Regular fi)

Flow of Lava Ceases. -
SANTA CRUZ, Tvnc-riffe. Net 

The flov cf lava from tin* orators 
has rtopUprl, and activity is now ap
parent oS[y wlikin the orators which 
have ceaséd to erupt.

28.—

.1»

THE MAGNATES AND THEIR CARS.
■ • • c........................

Galvanized Coal More power to Mr.Editor World;
Maclean's elbow in regard to the pri- 

Canadian train
.29 The girls who usually actHods, open. 

Monday .... 
Galvanized c e* 

with hood, y

Coal Bo*

A REIUFF FOR CUPID 5A (■avions rePlaÆed hy men to/thl^85"
vhte ear abuse on our

.In the United States none of 
limited trains will

Oc-wasYoung Couples Can't Get Hurry Up 
Weddings at Providence, R.I., Now.

PROVIDENCE. R.I., Nov. 28—Provi
dence and the real of Rhode Isl.tpd 
will drop the, appellation "Gretna 
Green," and young couples lose the op- 
Ixirtunity for speedy and quiet mar
riages after next 'ITiurs-day, when 0 
recent not of the legislature takes 
effect.
marriage" licenses cannot, legally be
come elective, until five days after 
they have been c.hlalned. It Is be
lieved that the local marriage records 
y ill be reuucc-d lw 500.next year. Dur
ing the last fiscal year f.f.l cou; les 
from places in slates other than Rhode 
Island w ere mat tied ln Providence.

services.
the big express or

private car under any condi- 
The trains are for the patrons

1Hods,
Monday 
Japanned 
open.
J l T*in Wash bUM 

pit or flat 
per bottom#

F 8 and 9.
1 HOc and 88eL,^|.

-» .1^3 Copper
t;l plated Tea 
f.j ties, pit f* i 

JP bottom,
and 9. Mon'jjP

day............... m
I Cuspidors. Regular

F. M. WALBANK BEADcarry a

.19 lions.
of the road.’ and they are run to serve 
the public, not railway niagnates. 1 

the Intercolonial the other day.

Mon-,
Was the Managing Director „ 

Montreal Power Company'of the

was on
wlien our train was held an hour until 
a magnate and his car caught up to us 
and hooked on. We were an hour late', 
and we lost another hour by being 
overloaded by the magnate's car.

MONTREAL, Nov. ■
28.—(Special.)—F. 

McLea Watbank, managing director of 
thfc Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
aedd/d tTday’ after a w®ek’s Illness,

He was (me of the active business 
men of thq city, his reputation being 
made a fewf years ago, when he saddled 
the Lachlne Rapids and created the 
L^chine company, which was amalg-i- 
mated afterwards with the big citv 
concern:

He married a daughter of the Hon. 
J. W. Richards of Prince Edward Is
land and was a brother-in-law of J. 
iW. Rlc

■ 1
The n< w act, provides that

“Dr. Ccok's is to the trained eve 
and ear a story vf counterfeit present* 
ment."

Sufferer.
»Man jçl of 

an ovationMONTREAL. Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Is framing 

order to abolish the public nuis-

MONTREAL’S NEW COMPANY.

MONTREAL. Nov. 2».-(Speeia!.)-Tbe 
Eastern Trust Company of Halifax, N.S., 
cf which R. E. Harris, K.C., Is president, 
and Col B. A. Weston general manager 
is soon to open an office In this city.

Col. Weston has been here for soma 
days making arrangements for starting 
the office.

loose o'Tin», round.
Monday.' set of

12. 14-qt. size». 1
exposed by Mr, Maclean ln par-ance

Marnent the other day of the C.P.R-’s 
express trains being delayedrijy draw
ing the private cars of public men and

r
Ottawa’s Growing Fame.

OTTAW A. Nov. 26.-—Foilowing the lead 
?/,The New- York Herald, Tne Chicago 
Tribune 1» opening a news bureau ln Ot
tawa this week. -

10,
find 18c.
Monday, each «

railway officials. hards, M.P, for P. E. L

f

THE FLEMING ORGANS ON 
THE TUBES.

Star, Nov. 26.—To rush to the 
polls with a tube scheme on 
mayoralty day—a scheme that 
will not bear examination and 
which everybody knows will be 
discarded—Is rnerely trifling with 
the public.

Mail and Empire, Nov. 27.— 
Underground railway schemes, 
for example, are of purely aca
demic interest to Toronto people, 

'of to-day. They He far outside 
the range of the practical poli
tics of this municipality. -

Globe, Nov. 22.—The Globe's 
attitude toward the tube pro
ject is simply that the city has 
»o many costly projects on Its 
hands Just now that It would be 
unwise to undertake forthwith 
another $5,000.000 enterprise.

Try again, boys. Ask Bob 
Fleming why he is turning hand
springs.

The World, Nov. 24.—The 
mere mention of tubes starts 
the street railway concern 
throwing handsprings; it is a 
great “compeller”; only a pub
lic enemy would toejittte It; The 
Globe hasn’t a good word to say 
for it; that paper has no way 
out of the deadlock.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.CROWN

LIFE
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

INFLUX OF PROSPECTORS 
TO LAROER LUKE REGION

I—
11.Hamilton

[Happenings
Gentlemen’s 
To ile t Cases

[D Every1 foi

ftïlfJQTlf Offer the unsurpassed in Luxuriou*
UuBvIll x and Comfortable Ocean Travel 1
Cruises \v . B7the ^20.000 to» tram».

to K y/ "CARONIA” Jan. 8, Feb. 19 

A "CAKMANIA” Jan.22,Mar.5 „
V vk > J#F Lariat triple-screw turbine in the World

^ ^ jf "SAXONIA” Bee. ijeb. 6, Mar. H .
” JT Twie-Soew, 14,300 tow > I
^7 Far Ftll PtrHmArt t*d Smmtteiu tpply Is T- I

T ^ THE CUNAKD STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd. 6 i4 /Al

Captain Bernier : |

-r I
t

CANADIAN ARCTIC EXPLORER

will deliverFrost aiid Snow Has Improved the 

Roads—Activity on All Pro
perties—Latest'News.

■V

Illustrated LectureNOTICE TO HAMILTON SC»* 
SCRIBERS.

eat *4 teSaheertbere ere ntti 
fe»e»i ur Irregularity » 
ley in the delivery »t their eeyy 
te Mr. J. S. See ft, a«ent, at «Ms 
•Wee, ream* IT ead IS, Arcade 
BnUdla*. Phase ISdd.

“Our New Dominions in the 
Arctic Archipelago” and 

Peary-Çook Discovery
A Thrilling Story of Romance and Ad
venture. Five hundred thousand square 
mile» of territory added to Canada.

MASSEY HALL

KETUEN PREMIUM POLICY to-c
Guarantee* not only payment of full 

face value of policy In cane of death, 
but aleo guarantee* return of all the 
premium* paid.

Co*t* no more titan other companies 
charge for ordinary insurance. Policy 
automatically continued In force after 
three year*' premium* have been paid. 
Highest guaranteed Loan, Cash Sur
render and Paid up Insurance Values.

L.ARDBR LAKE. Jfov. 26.—The finest 
and anew has greatly Improved the 
roade In this district, end there Is a 
noticeable influx of prospectors and 
capitalists. At, all times of the year 
this lot aid ty Is easy to get at, but 
more so on the sleighs, as the Journey 
liom Dane Is made In about two and a 
half hours.

A new company is to be formed to 
work the Diehl Harris properties on 
the Blanche River. Assessment work 
has already been attended to, the In
tention now Is deep sinking and cross
cutting. High values have been ob
tained and if these should continue, 
with depth the ore in sight will keep 
a 100 stamp mill running for a number 
of years at a big profit.

The Dr. Wtokens properties win re
ceive a lot of attention this coming 
winter in the way of development 
work. These claims have always been 
considered valuable. Such being the 
case, they should not bé allowed to 
stand Idle.

Sales . have been made during the 
past wgek In the neighborhood of the 
Victoria Creek Mines. This company 
are receiving great encouragement, 
and from all reports the assays ob
tained are more then satisfactory. 
They are building an assay office at 
the mine, and the intention Is to lnstal 
a mill this winter. Great credit Is 
due this company for the amount oC 
work they have done at a minimum, 
cost.

The Toumenie have increased theft 
force of minors and have got the catnips 
well supplied for the winter. Deep 
sinking will lie the order of tlye day, 
and contracts for cord wood will be 
let. .

The Dr. Reddick are getting high 
vafoes from their cross-cut, which B 
going ahead rapidly. By Christmas a 
good Idea of the value of the mine will 
be known.

The Rose Gold are intending to ta
ste 1 the machinery on one of their 
•properties. One claim which Should 
prove a good mine is H.8. 180, adjoin
ing the celebrated “GhcstervlMe.’’ They 
have also excellent Showings on many 
other claims.

The Combined Gold Fields are doing 
good work, aid Prof. Sharp reports 
satisfactory assays. (Having an assay 
office on the ground Is a great help 
to them.

The Lincoln Nlpisslng Co. Intend 
starting their machine drills to work 
on the “Vallentyne” claim In the Town
ship of Skead. This township is look
ing vary good, and a strike of rich 
free gold was made on the Hugh Jock 
claim last ' week.

Wlridlga district looks now as if It 
will get the attention which ie due, 
as no part of the country outside of 
Cobalt has such large veins of calotte 
carrying high allver values. Numerous 
strikes of native are reported, and the 
country is being swallowed up vefy 
quickly. ... {/

Registered during the week at jUke 
Colli ngwood: F. J. Offermtam, W/C. 
Mason, Buffalo; S. R. Symil 
Crulgle, Hairlltcm; .F...Richardson, J. 
Mathews, J. Costello, Toronto; F. R 
Henddrson, R. Adair, Parry Sound; 
W J. Steiwart, Ottawa; T.' Mille, W. 
Ben net, Detroit; A. J, Cameron, L. 
Harris, T. McTavfeh, Montreal.

Strictly Biz.
'“I notice you never abnse the crown

ed heads of Europe In your speeches."
“No," explained Congressman Way- 

back, “my Speeches are made with the 
object of getting a new post-office 
building for Flunkvllle. That ain’t no 
International episode.”

is a
i'blein c<m
the

»FINANCING THE LIBRARY 
$26,8110 BYLAW ASKED ^ . this coFOR GIFT PURPOSES

Elegantly fitted 
with silver and 
nickel fittings. 
Everything nec
essary for travel.
A gift any man 
will appreciate. 
Priced fr

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00. 
Head Office, - Toronto 7l4ti Thursday, Dec. 2nd, ’09 tintsARE YOU GOING

-TO-

CHICAGO ?
$16.90 RETURN

teUnder the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor Lleutenabt-GovSrnor J. M. 
Gibson, LL.D.

Reserved Seat plan opens Monday, 
Nov. 29, at 10 a.m. Prices Sl.OO, 75c, 56c, 
rush (limited) 20c. Reduced rate—fare 
and one-third—on all railways from 
outside points Parties of ten and up
wards. 1 61234
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Andrew Carnegie Will Be Asked to 
A/liike a Concession—Dr. Nabel 

Henderson in an Accident.
UAMILTON

BUSINESS

y :
.

From TORONTO. Vi*
| Only Doubl* Trick Route

Nov. 29, 30; Dec. 1, 5 and 6. 
Return limit, Dec. 12, 1909.

mx-’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—As 
a result of a conference the members 
of the library board and the finance 
committee had on Saturday afternoon, 
with reference to financing the new 
library building, It was decided to ask

.«Id was v
[X gnd drln 
Sense tbps.3 LEXflHDR

Mato. Thur., Sat.—ajc to Suoo.

HAMILTON HOTELS. auom LOW TOURIST RATES
-TO-

Californta, Mexico, Fieri da

kind. 
few>e 
lef plea 
g.to -At

HOTEL ROYAL Is!$2 to $20Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
ed.7

the city council to submit a bylaw to 
the rate payers to raise $25,000, to sup
plement Andrew Carnegie’s gift of $75,- 
000, and to ask him to revoke the con
dition which prohibits the library board 
from assuming any responsibility for 
the money that is to be raised. It was ; 
proposed that the city assume the re
sponsibility for the $25,000 that is to be 
raised bp debenture and that the li
brary board pay the interest on this, 
as there seems "to be no other means of 
securing the money.

A Driving Accident ,
Dr. Mabel Henderson was the vic

tim of a serious accident on Saturday 
evening, about 6 o’clock. She was 
driving along Barton-street, a short 
distance east of Sherman-avenue, when 
she turned out to allow a lorry to 
pass. She was forsed on to the street
car tracks, and while there a street change was Just double what it 
car crashed into her buggy. One of the for the corresponding week one year 
wheels was torn off and while she ago. Trade was good, many shipments 
was not thrown out, she was struck of horses sold at these yards at the 
on the side by the oar, and three ribs -regular auction sales on Monday and 
were broken, and a fourth fractured, Wednesday being made to the North- 
bealdes which she was considerably we8t, as well as Montreal and many 
shaken up. It la not thought that she local .pointa in Ontario. The prices 
met with any serious internai injuries. paM were about the same M ^ week

_ , ago, when the present prosperous wave
Robert McClelland 32 Emily-street, of good business commenced. Mana- 

who shot himself thru the forehead g(,r gmith reported prices as follows; 
shortly after 9 o dock Saturday morn- Daughters, $180 to $225; general pur-' 
Ing while ina fit of despondency died mo to ,176; wagon and express
at the City Hospital this afternoon at horaes $150 to ,190. drevlres> ,100 to

-Standing before a mirror, with his ^^eTros^U for^uiure trad^fook 
two little children playing at hiis feet, JZnl
McClelland deliberately pulled the brt^t’ if h? 1, ,g“d ch.^c! 
trigger. His wife heard the shot and : ^Ilty can be obtained at prices that
rushed Into the room finding McClel- ! £ handV ifPov^
land lying on the floor in a pool of ?? handling. Dealers from all over

dbd. She ran to a nearby strand t^v,D^nlnlo"1 are n?orfH,tJhan p'ea®^d 

Phoned for medical aid. The bullet i "-l,th 4the . raiuJa>' facilities and the 
after entering the forehead lodged be- 1 fa r treatment they receive at the 
hind one of the eyes. He was operated hanr,s of the management of these 
on Saturday evening. yards.

McClelland was employed as a crane Not only the horsemen, but the. 
operator at the Steel and Iron Com- cattlemen, also, are showing their ap- 
pany. He is survived by a wife and preciation of these sales stables, by 
three children. arranging to hold the greatest auction

sale of Shorthorn cattle ever held In 
the Dominion of Canada, on Feb. 2 
and 3, 1910, of which further notice will 
be given.

Secure tickets, reservations, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

In Cleveland d&offatt’s great of

East (SI Co., Limited
300 Yonge
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(Llebler A Coi managers). 
Evenings—25c to $1.50.

Next. Week—The comedy, "BILLY."I I 3BUSINESS AT HORSE 
EXCHANCE DOUBLES

MONTREAL HOTELS.

PRINCESS Matinee 
Wed. A Sat.

FOR ONE WEEK, OPENING TO NIGHT 
L. S.
snue
Presents
IN ANNE WARNER’S GREAT COMEDY

The Grand Union HotelMUST BE A SUBSTITUTE MONTREAL
1» the most up-to-date Commercial 
Housed In Canada. It le within three 
minutes’ walk of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
Evitions. The bus is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the warmest rooms In the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our spe
cialty.

Situated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass th* doors 
to all points.
RATES 92.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. Mr'»RAT. Prop

er

MAY ROBSON Pacific Mail Steamship Campait
Occidental A Oriental Steamehip Co. ’ 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manchuria ........
Chlgo Maru ....
Asia A ... A.

of thi
Is

Was Exactly Twice as Great Last 

Week as For Corresponding 

Week of Last Year.

the
" Surely 

ntty-Ju 

d, and; tl 

the ‘‘111

THE REJUVENATION 
OF AUNT MARY

I
4Temperance Forces Must Have 

Policy df Construction, Says 

Archdeacon Cody>

Next week : GRACE VAN STUDDIFORDF .. Nov. it 
.. Nov. 30 
... Deq. 7 

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

■ 1MÉ

Business at the Union Horse Ex-
was 3MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL -

e . explain
Toronto’s leading Vaudeville Thea

tre. To-day, 2.16; to^nlght, $.15: Cecilia 
(Cissy) Lortue, highest salaried woman 
artist en tour; Dorscjh and Russell, the 
musical railroaders;] eight! other big 
acts. *

Prices—Matinees 26c, boxes 60c; 
Evenings 25c and 50c; boxes 76c and $1. 
Free list suspended. Carriages 10.35 
p.m.

le 8ed that 
r menWorld’s Tempérance Sunday was ob

served yesterday by the Dominion Al- 
liarice, and a field day was held In 148 
of the churches of Toronto. The sermon® 
had special reference to the temperance 
question, the pulpits being filled by 
men who Jhave been prominent In the 
movement for temperance reform.
| “Any movement of temperance re
form which only cuts off will never 
make a man new again. It will never 
satisfy the deep cravings at the human 
soul. The church and the moral re
formers will not have done thdir duty 
until they provide places and means 
whereby men oan gratify in a nobler 
and better way the longing for fellow
ship.” . .

Rev. Archdeacon Oody, In addressing 
a large congregation In St. Paul’s 
Church last night on the evils of In
temperance, indicated in the foregoing 
words a belief that the forces working 
for the abolition of the liquor traffic 
must have a policy of construction, not 
merely destruction.
A rohdeacon Cody took Ms text from the 

admonition of St. Paul “Be not drunk 
with wine wherein Is excess, but be 
filled with the Spirit," He said that 
man naturally desired to relieve the 
dulnese of existence by pleasurable ex
citement and that hie desire tor fellow
ship was at th eroot of th ©temptation 
to indulge In liquor. From a practical 
viewpoint, apart from moral considera
tions, such a course was unwise, since 
the effect was to becloud tl» faculties 
and lighten the purse. The amount 
spent on IlqUor In Great Britain last 
year was £(120,000,000 or enough to 
build sixty Dreadnoughts and assure 
the safety of the empire.

There was no theme more threadbare 
than that of the ruin wrought by al
coholic indulgence. Its dark secret was 
to be found In every family, and evi
dences of it were to be seen almost 
every day In a large efty. Its effects 
were shown In church and state; It 
weakened religious and educational In
stitutions and detracted from industrial 
activity.

Within the last few years, strong 
opinion (had been formed against the 
evil. The business Influence was set 
agaginet It and many financial Institu
tions insisted on albeolute sobriety In 
their employes. Legislation had done 
much to restrict and regulate, and had 
placed temptation farther away. Leg
islation could not, however, do every
thing; it could only crystallize public 
opinion. The result, however, was that 
a man no longer Invited ridicule and 
persecution by declaring himself a total 
abstainer.

whii

BABBITT METAL 'are i
as

All Crades for All Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 

M^kt 17Î9. 136 TORONTO.

« soul th: 
ktt*> FathHOLLAND-AMESICA LINE

New Twljj,-Screw Steamers of 1|,$00 
. ) tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
Nov. 16 .................................... .. Noordafil II
Net- 2$  ...........................................Rotterdam

s®  ...........-.................. -Ryndsm ,i
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam; ’ 

24,179 tons register, one of the largest ‘ 
marine leviathans of the world. ; .3 

R. M. MELVILLE, *
General Passenger Agent, Toreat*. Oat tf 
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iGentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Best Knewn Methods at

1.80.
8AM. A. SCRIBIMER’8

“OH, YOU WOMAN !”
Mext Week—Manchester's Cracker Jacks

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimlted,

i Dyers and Cleaners

fB KING STREET WEST 
■end a Trial Order.

bl
*GRAND ShESSB 25-50
■ the dainty little COMEDIENNE

I Cecil Spooner^
■ NEXT-“IN THI BISHOP’S CARRIAGE"
^  :—-T— • ;,rrj ;

i

Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one,way on orders from 

out of town.
•!*-{

) A116tt
•t'V

?, J.
B. C. CABINET,“LIKELIES”

gHEA'S THEATRESam Small Orates.
Rev. Sam Small of Georgia, the noted 

temperancef orator, spoke this after
noon and evening at First Methodist 
Clhuroh. The church celebrated Its 
86th anniversary to-day. Speaking to 
an audience of men In the afternoon 
Mr. Small said he thought before 1930 
that local option would be in force In 
atl the states in the republic.

Referring to the conditions In Hamil
ton, he said there were 78 licenses In 
Hamilton for which the city's share 
of the revenue amounted to forty cents 
per capita. He said this was equal to 
buying votes for forty cents, and de
clared that In the south It would cost 
at least $2 to purchase “nigger” votes, 
He thought they were a lot of “cheap 
skates" trt allow themselves 
bought this way.

1
W«t»çn and Ross Spoken of as New 

Ministers.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Nov. 28—(Spe- 

clal.)-tA special meeting of the pro
vincial executive is to be hfeld Wej- 
mesday, when It Is expected that all 
the ministers will be again In the cafîl- 
tl.excepting Hon. Dr. Young. Arrange
ments will probably not be announced

_ ___ ___________ _____-,------- —,---------- for some weeks later. Trere Is no. -tu-
BATTL1NG NELSON will box three thority for the statement that Cotton 

rounds every performanee_ Is**r* will become finance minister. As a mat-
Nel>oB-Hyl##d YPlght I Ictnre*. In con- 'tnot w u Waftnn van/ira.
Junction with Sam T.: Jack's Own Show. ter OI ract- H. H. v\ atton of Vancou- 

Next Week—“Frolicsome Lambs.” ver may enter the cabinet, as well as
-----------------W. R. Rors of Femle.

A LJbetal convention Is te be called 
shortly to decide the course of the 
opposition. It Is probable that Brew
ster will resign In Aibernl .to permit 
the placing of a party leader, should 
Oliver reconsider his determination to 
withdraw from politics. Premier Mc
Bride will go on Monday to Vancover 
to testify In the case Green v. 
World, and shortly after Shake a visit 
to Yale to confer with his constitu
ents. It Is not yet announced which 
seat he will retain, but It is bellev -d 
he wltl hold Victoria, throwing the 
Yale seat open.

Matinee dally, ]26; evenings. 25c 
and 60c. Week of Nov, 29: 

Bessie Wr»n, Barry [and Wolford, Joe 
Barrett & Co., The Three Athletes, Gus 
Williams, Coanelly and Webb, Jordan’s 
Pekin Graduates, thd Klnetograph, Al
bert Whelan.

1 l

1
8 fIncrease In Price of B. C. Lumber.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Nov. 28..— 
(Special.)—The -coast mills advanced 
the price of lumber a dollar per thou
sand: oh Saturday, ^.nd it Is reported 
there will be another raise within a 
few months.

A mlllman says that for some time 
: the price of lumber has , not been 
i commensurate with the price of logs, 
and they, Ip fact, have been selling for 
less than the cost of production. The 
raise Is effective now. Several mil's 
have called In their travelers as their" 
hands are filled until the new year.
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Thanksgiving Verse.
The bard, we fear, • •
Feels ,no, great cheer,

His odes are rough and Jerky. 
He has a time 
To find a rhyme 

To harmonize with turkey.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1910the moconnell lectures
ON HUMAN ELECTRICITY

Self-Healing

to be

Municipality of 
The City of Toronto

-Cost of Power.
The misrepresentation of the Catar

act clique In the council regarding the 
ooet of power to Hamilton got a bad 
Jolt in, a letter that P. W. Sothman, 
chief engineer of the hydro-electric 
commission, sent to the city cleric 
Saturday. The Cataract outfit has 
been endeavoring to make It appear 
that Hamilton will have to pay $17.92 
per home power, plus the cost of the 
Une from Dundas to where the

< •
by means of Increasing the electric 
forces of the body. ■ OPEN LECTURE 
TO-NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK: “Homan Elec
tricity, Scientific Baris ri Health.” Ex
periments with the “Human Electricity 
Indicator.”
The People's Institute, Zion Church, 

88 College Street.
"It is a scientific and spiritual work 

that Is destined to sweep the. contl- ; 
nent.’’—The World, April 4, 1909.

Can Christy Live Without the
Famous “ Christy Girl” ?

(ntmvaofflf N^em^eî^igÔg^I^os'tëd^p

* S-2& S if person^sp'pesrlBg ' 
Î r1Xl,ed assessment roll of 

vrtt.r!T^1^Lpallty î° be entitled to be 
fnr the 'punlclpsllty at eleotlens
Î2£ °* the Legislative Assem-

at.MunlcIpal elections, and that 
for ««J»» w,lu remain In my office 
IVL ‘n0HPectlon for a period of twenty- 
one days from this date.
„^LÎr??n8 lyho are aware of errors er 
omissions in the said list or of 

w!?lch' have been rendered 
a*5,e*fary by reason of the death or 
üînLova °f any Person named therein, 
0ri.^ir,e^8On ot any].person having ac- 

OTTAWA, Nov. 28— (Sceclal 1 F s JPJted ‘he necessary qualifications of a 
lopeciai.)—F. A. voter since the return or final revision 

Acland, deputy minister of labor who dLth,,i assessment roll for any ward or
investigated condition Nova Sco la ' hera^'^ed^^por^ glve^notfceTf

I the same. ! ]
i TlnNollc« 18 further^given that His 
Honor the County Judge will hold a 
??ur±jtor revision of the said list at 
the hdur of ten o'clock In the forenoon 
on the 13th day of December, 1909, in 
the Court Room of the General Ses- 

thî Peace, In the City Hall, In 
the City of Toronto. The time for 
making complaints as to etrots or 
omissions in the list shall be within 
;^nty/°He, days after the first public*- 

w^l6a.not*ce’ the date of such 
19*9 publlcatlon being November 11th,

Dated at Toronto, this 13th! day of 
November, 1909. 1V28,2I
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power
would be used by the city, .making a 
cost of about $22.50 per horse power. 
Mr. Sothman states that the cost de
livered at the Beach pumping house 
will be $17.92, 'the cost of bringing the 
power from Dundas being Included in 
this. •

Henry T. Clutc, an old man, who was 
found uncofisclous In his bed last Mon
day morning, died at the City Hospital 
ort Saturday without having regained 
consciousness. It has been learned 
that he has a nephew at Bath who has 
been informed of hie death.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA COAL STRIKE SITUATION V

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve month-, aljio I secure ypu a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing ypur voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Beacons field Are.

Deputy Minister of Labor Makes a Re
port on Conditlona.

Canada was, comparât!ve'.y, a fdber 
country. The Bishop of London had 
recently stated that in proportion to 
population the amount of llqucr 
sumed was only one-fourth of the 
sumption in Britain.

The law could do little to regenerate. 
It rested with the individual an 1 per- 
acr.al abstinence, in a full sense, was 
enjoined In the Bible as being essen
tial to moral safety. -A man who in
dulged his desires, even tho

J. P. McAVAY

cense reductions In ! this city,” said
Mou. A. B. Morine.j K.C., in his ad- 7*p I n t i V f to tho y,—I, ,dress on tem.perance at thé College- ^ brought l a ft ,

reductions woe carrleij out, for It would , P^actlcaJly , brokeiy, but the ml’.l-
I>no(b»;to;(y alarm the! more moderato tary vT06 * !lke!y te be retained for 
among the temperance supporters. Ume to come. At Inverness the

Mr. Mori ne dealt with local option, hut m 11 ft ..tv , defl,n 1 te 1 y broken,
whddh he said proved no hlMrajice to . d h<>«<».«ki 071 8 ccmpW"
business, but rather a help. He rid!- fT, d<^ Irable. There is a conslder-
ctiled the Idea of a man who took ^le number of men on United Mine 
drink In any form, calling himself Her8 reHef Usts. At SprlnghHl no
temperate, ajsd said ijthat such a me.v a” Tlpt ** mode to work the mine and 
was more of a menace to the com- operations are apparently at a stand- 
munlty than the hqhitual drunkard. srtl" f°r an Indefinite period, with the 
In conclusion he toldl h!s hearers that promise of the ' worst results to the 
there was no place ! In 11 fe for the industry "and the community 
drinking man. j w ed."
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DINNER FOR THE POOR
no ques

tion of morale was involved, was net 
certain of himself. To be at his physi
cal best a man must be an aAwtalncr. 
Elaborate experiments by German and 
Swiss physlo'cgiEts indicated 
where olose attention and mental 
centration were required the use of al
cohol Imposed- disadvantages. In the 
full sense of the Bible teaching to 
abstain meant to consecrate one’s life 
to love and service. In no way could 
ore throw his Influence so effectively 
against the evil of over-indulgence ns 
.by beinr a total abstainer.

In urg >g that wholesome means of 
sc'tisfyint. human craving for irorn- 
panlonfhip be provided, Archdeacon 
Cody said that it waa to be exported 
the average man, who spent six lays 
of the week In dull, toilsome work 
and whose mind was jaded with woiry 
should seek an elixir, something that 
would make his pulse to quicken and 
give him a warm glow cf companion - 
ship.

J. M. Wilkinson Hopes to, Secure Ex

hibition Park New Year's.

At the People's Service in the Prin
cess Theatre last night Rev. J. M. Wil
kinson stated that, he would hold a 
dinner for the poor children and their 
parents on New Year’s aftemtfm. He 
hoped to be able to obtain one of the 
exhibition buildings for this purpose, 
while he was also trying to make ar
rangements with the street railway 
company to convey those who bad 
tickets free of charge.

The lesson for the evening was tafcçn 
from “Ben Hur,” and was Illustrated 
with lantern views. A musical pro
gram was also provided.

that
ÏOK- 1

w. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

conçern-

HOFBRAU
OPENING OF hEICHSTAG PART OF WALL COLLAPSED Liquid Extract of Malt

Th* most Invigorating prépara tied 
of its kind ever Introduced to help . 
endsus tala the Invalid or <b* athleta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent,

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto,

kTo.morrow—The rational 
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Three Workmen at Woodstock Injured 
—Due to Softened Mortar.

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Nov. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Three men were injured late 
Saturday afternoon when about fifteen 
foet of the wall of the Tobin Arms 
lapsed"^' Whlch 18 nearlY completed, col-

,v.JolLn 80011 feH thru two storeys to 
the basement, and Is In the hospital
Sn"^vir “

Another workman, W Book, «truck at 
the seoond rtorey and recelved minor 
injuries, as did also a third workman 
who was able to walk heme 

Softening mortar 
lapse.

Will Take Place
Socialist Position.

BERLIN, Nov.1 28 —The relchstug 
will re-convene Tuesday, 'thq emperor 
returning to Berlin lo open the

Ï
A Correction.

An unfortunate mistake was made 
In the advertisement of the Upper Can
ada Tract Society's Book Shop, 2 Rich- 
mond-street F.aat, on Saturday morn
ing, Ralph Connor's new book “The 
Foreigner,” being advertised at $1.00, 
instead of $1.10. This excellent book 
never sells at less than $1.10, and is 
splendid value at this price. Bdoks are 
always suitable gifts for Christmas, and 
none more so than “The Foreigner,’’

.. \
ses

sion personally.
The speech from the throne !a ex

pected to contain Inti resting forecasts
of the Imperial policy. The embitte”- 
ment between the

ure-

HIGH-GRADE REFINE! OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

* ' Furtehr Reductions Unlikely.
“As tar as I know there is no Im

mediate Bke-Uhood of any further U-
various parti .“t, 

growing out of financial reform legl di
lation, Is still IntenseLL - 

The Socialists are ! the oiily Dartv 
satisfied with the course ot events, 
since the finance bHlk were passerl.

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the - t t p 'an!!00*1 t*le reichstsg;
__ Improved Blower. Tleals the and the state and municipal electior s

ulcers, clears the air oa^sages, *nOW that the drift Tof political 
stops droprin^e in tluythroat and , dencies Is Strongly toward' *

Accept no substitute All dealers 
or Edmanaon, Bales Au», Toronto marked weakness.

Christy Ills wife and tlielr little girl standing in the doorway of their 
romantic artist home in Ohio. the

ij’.10 the J
£ Lny seed j
.Es^th be 
WiSpjra. iJ

K*Jrut Inciu 
Fu2Uroh.

^ then 
™ra acci
dns U|„

^ngto
G°d \y\{
* “Hoj

4

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.bring high figures. It was 

“Christy, too, who called Christian Sci
ence to his aid and cured her husband 
of approaching blindness.

Can Howard Chandler Christy, 
artist, continue his success

Mrs.

famous 

now
Christy girl, have separated?^ It was 

Mrs. Christy who posed for him and 
developed the type of pictured woman 
that made her husband’s pastels artistic temperament.

caused the col-
that he and his wife, the original$50.00 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return 

From Suspension Bridge.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Meals 

and berths Included south of New York 
or Philadelphia. Particulars 54 East 
King-street.

Of Ceuree.
“Have you seen this new game tn 

which the contestants try to reach the 
north pole?”

“Yes;, who Invented It?”
“That seems to be

Why the break has come no one 
knows, tho Christy says his wife's 
social ambitions interfered with his

ton- 
the So-

paftles have shown

j The Strategic Point
General, we are outgeneraled.” 
Caramba! But how la that » 
The other aide has beaten 

cable office."

All the bourgeois

us to the a. mat ter.,of dike»
____ .!

i pete,"
V

1 .(
x

A x:

!

i

t
:

V

$16.90
Chicago

AND RETURN 
Not. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1, 5, 6,

RETURN LIMIT DÉC. 12
Fastest Train Servies 
8 A.M. I 1 P.M.

Dy.,ex. Sunday
THROUGH COACHES, CAPE 
CAR AH 0 SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AMO CHICAGO 

Tickets, berth reservations, city 
Ticket Office, southeast corner Ft», 
and Yonge streets.

J 7.20 P.M.
I DailyDaily
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3 ^NOVEMBER 29 1909THE TORONTO WORllD tMONDAY MORNING
. sIN SOCIETY. MlUniversity Sermon The Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

Public Amusements ‘ Ml■PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

The home of Mrs. J. H. Watkins, 14?
Simpson-avenue, w$te the scene of a 
very pleasant gathering on Saturday !

«9-»»• *» —♦>*«-th.
Miss Margaret M. Heakee of Chepleaii, -W my praise to graven images, 
formerly of Rlverdale. The number of j (Isaiah, xlil, 8). 
beautiful and costly gifts brought by 
the guests bespeaks the popularity of 
the bride-elect.

il!
8;

"Jehovah, that Is my name; amd my - MMay Rotison at Prlnceae.
In the production of "The Rejuvenation 

of Aunt Mary," which L. 8. Sire will pre
sent at the .Princess Theatre this evening, 
local theatregoers 
portunlty of seeing
most character actress in America, in. one 
of the best comedies ever presented on 
the stage. In the role of AUnt Mary, Mies 
Robson has one of the best parts of her 
entire career. Fresh from lier triumph or 
two seasons on the road, wnere site lias 
been playing to laughing audiences night
ly, Mite Robson and lier company will be 
syen here in this delightful comedy as 
presented in all the large citlee. There 
are many funny_ situations In the play, 
end Miss Robson, as Aunt Mary, is 
screamingly funny all the time. There is 
plenty of comedy tbruout the entire three 
acts, and a pretty little love story is also 
interwoven, and surely all the word loves 
a lover. The company supporting Miss 
Robson lias been carefully selected, and 
contains many well-known people.

“The Battle" To-night.
"The Battle," by Cleveland Moffett, 

be presented at the Royal Alexandra 
atro to-night, with Wilton Lackaye In the 
stellar role. Socialism, with capital and 
labor crossed against each other, forms 
the motive of the story. The two chief 
figures of the play are a capitalist and a 
stalwart young Socialist. They are father 
and son. The boy, however, does not 
know his father’s Identity, as a separa
tion occurred between the parents during 
the son's infancy. The father wants to 

Looking down Into the future pro- wln the son back, but is faced by a.bar-
view ^of^the^k 1 nvdorn ' M ,n Mrs. George C. Roger, will receive
InrAtfinTt Prom- hls parenthood, and half conquers the son with Mrs. Alexander Sinclair, 86 Uni-
the rll? 8lM1t!har1ïS by the ehecr fo,ce °t hls potentiality and verelty-avenue, on Wednesday, Dec. 1.
th^ Lord, ten He Is good, for H*!s by the succeaa of hls business methods lu -qj. m Williams and Mrs Wil-'mercy end-uretih forever!" It 1s toe bettering the squalid conditions. The , ’ V. limne and Mrs. Wil
mercy of God toward us and toward drama 1» compactly woven, and the cumu-
all who need Hds mercy and Who desire latlve strength of the action is at all
It that is the ground for t'hanlcszlvlnir times of great merit. Sale of seats at the Where tihey wlti spend tihe wintei.
Troa omlw BeU Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. Mrs. J. N. MoKendry and Mrs. Wol-
f ^ —— , lace SecconUbe wiU receive on Tuesday.
thLrkftr^'^»d™,Y Clsey Loftu* at Majestic. Nov. 30. at their home, mien Erin,"

The demand for seats tor the engage- Bathurst Hill, north of St. Cialr^av- 
tho^11.who ment of Miss Cecrila (Cissy) Loftue, the cnue-

tne eye of faith and the ear of faith -Queen of Mimicry," who heeds the vau- ^ ^ th ftlhe divine revelation respecting dot^ bltl at t5’ Majestic Music Hall
things to come. But It Is these very this week, Is unprecedented, and has ab R
opportunities that the Lord’s conse- ready reached large proportioos.Others »vem t^r R. Hk-ks In
orated one* poswcb#* "Dlmsod «m on the bill &i6 i Dorech and / Itusucll, the • r <3ha.rmiin.g a.partmem.'ts fl-t the Atex?
tonrftw«fAr Aor? -Mueical Railroaders"; Mile. A Hoe Lor- andra Patoce. Mm -Hick* w*e weai<-
for they hear ” Not on’lv So ette and her celebrated white eerier statu- ing a beautiful Imported gown of pale-ttmt tir^nrn^.^ ■ ttî eeque dog. "Ben"; Morris and Schriberg, b!ue e^pe de chine, lavishly trimmed

presenting a mirthful "ketch. with turquoise studded laoe, and her
gnace of God he has Million*"; Murphy and Frances, colored mother Mrs Jannfo S.mrfth w.hn r»nSTToS»- and rstlnenk2,^ Slved*^wltih’hierfvms*ctormlngTn hla'ok

receive the grace of God in min whe- Joe Flynn, “the Man from the South"; Wberty aatiine lace and vtodets. The 
ther more or leas fll CortntMans vl Hanlon and Clifton, acrobats and hand» reception rooms, with their pink shad- or lem (I1 CorlntWama to^ha^l balancers, and a special eerles of ed Llghrts, were beautifully decorated

God’s people not only give thank» moving pictures on the ldnetoscope. In KAUarocy roses, and assisting In
for the ,blessings of the future WHlrih ---------- „ . receiving were Mrs. W. J. McFarland,they receive!^ faithbut^dtoto^lH- CecM 8Pooner et the 0rand’ Mre- W. H. Garvey. Mrs. J. J. Kelso
they appreciate bleMtovs mTl to 1086 Cec“ sP°°neT’ America’s represen- and Mre. V. C. William*. The tea
them taadvtnce Sth? iSÏÏÏt lite îftlve. =?”edle?Jle' ^om, roftoy lighted by numerous un-
tvnd give fhTtito UtS =Laded ^al gtoaS b,aM-

of these to th- knowledge, the appre- Terror." Alan Dale, the famous critic of ^8 Can? T
elation, of the goodness Of God In The New York American, and a man and Hides of the \ alley, a h-uge ctueter 
granting us a release from sin end Its whcee opinion Is more sought tor than of Whlc hoentred the table, Which was 
penalty by faith, so that we can (With- any other American newspaper man, sat* further beautified by an artistic ar- 
out waiting for actualdtlesl n«w r. ln a recent review of Miss Spooner: Cecil rangement of pink satin ribbons. In Jtice In th!f mercy Whtdh t^e Jwtlfîcd Spooner Is an extremely clever girl, who «,e team room were Mre. H. F. 
us freely by dlvL g^ce tom ï2th ! ^^Tnd^cutë^T^mg: s'he cm *2^. McLaren Mre Lee 
in the blood of Christ. The reallza- ïhe cap dance tmd entertain fn . MT” u Cr>,w"
tlon of the rolling away of our kxad a healthful manner. As a comedienne she 1,1,88 Lockwood and Miss Me-
of uln, a, realization of our forgiveness is one of the moert joyous poeslbill-tiesof ^Q-ven. guests noticed were
by the Father, colle for gratitude, for the Stage. Miss Spooner has lh« M1®s RMwit. Mr»- J- 9-
thanikflglvlng, and tide cause oontiim- enne’s art most convtnclwly. awl lf Allen Mrs. Teetzel, Mrs. Grantham,
Irg, our thanks continue. wTwere '«ok» about her she will_ftndl very ^ew Mr,. W 6. Lee, Mrs. H. J. Cody, Mrs.
lifted from the horrible pit and toe comediennes as cl»v®*: and altiS Rcugh- Mrst- ***"■ Mre- Marine, Mies
miry clay of sin and coMe^natîm Morine. Mrs. Cromarty, Mrs. Ambrose
and our feet «é ^ V , ^ Thomas Crawtord, Dr.
reck Christ Jceue. It wto In oorwe-" ' «Golden Butterfly" Next Week. ' 8" H"d8:)n' Mf».
quenoe -of this that a new sonig was "Tn the music of "The ftetden Butterfly," (Trenton), Mrs^ R. Grass Mrs.
put Into our mouth, even the loving- which 1* to be presented »t the Princess W- 8- Reeve, Mrs. Andrew Wilson, 
kindness of our God. Apd this la the Theatre next week, there Is an Irresistible Mre. C. F. Moore, Mre. Archibald
first cause for our thank fulneas. All appeal that clamors for response (Mni Hurst to, lire. A. E. Rea, Mre. Oox,
other blessings rest upon this blessing every nerve cell In a, ™.u8^c;^e^,”d^1t"vê Ml6a Barrt>tt-
and all other thanksglvtoge ahotiM ^ “2ÏÏS
properly, therefore, Include thanks for 1 Fmvet Me Not." The charmthla blessing. ^!ee WtTLacT progressive wave of

■■■—' ■■ - barniATiv the score becoming ®o gra/phlç
Addttlcrually after being justified we „Iul (un 'of heart throbs that the mufric

were Inducted Into a still further grace alone is almost sufficient to unfold tne
or privilege, namely, the privilege of story without words, 
becoming members of the. Jlody of —T“T. . T-u,v
Christ, members of the "mystery" Bessie Wynn at Sheas To-day. 
class, The Invitation to this class the Manager Shea has arranged another big 
Apostle exprowes thus. "I beseech you, bill for this week.- Th® hh^ «^aWlshed

tX»rT?ea °f GO;l (yOUr Be Wh Sheagoers,**8^
JuatUleatlOBO that ye promit your ,he7”*al charming and one of the pret- 
bodlde a living sacrifice, holy, accept- ûest^ôf Musical comedy recruits, 
able unto God, which Is your reason- The medal extra attractions for the 
able service" (Romans x!1. 1). Thru week’s bill will be Albert Whelan, the Aus- 
tbis grace or privilege, If accepted, we tralian entertainer, who Is making hls 
gain the opportunity of a change of first appearance In Toronto, and Jack 
nature—from 'human to divine Our Connelly and Margaret Webb, presenting 
human nature Justified, oleemsed, made thelr new oftferln8 "Twisted Opera." Other

srs; « s™.r t 'pass's:
epJrlt nature and glory, honor. Immor
tality, Jclnt-helrshlp, with our Load 
and Head.
this for thanksgiving! What shall we 
render unto the Lord our God for all 
Hls benefit# towards us? “We will 
take the cup of salvation (Hie cup, the 
cup of self-sacrifice) and call upon the 
name of the Lord (for assistance to 
drink of the Master’s cup). We will 
pay our vows of consecration unto the 
Lord—'publicly before all Hls people"
(Psalm cxvl, 12-14).

In Every Thing Give Thanks ! - “In Every Thing Give Thanks 
for This is the Will of God Concerning You in - 

Christ Jesus” (I Thessalonians v, 18.) EASK!A somewhat different note to that

Eddy’sF wtil again have an op- 
MS|y Robson, the fore- usually struck by speakers on missions 

was voiced by Dr. S. M. Zwemer, F. R.
Mrs. J. Howard BoveU, formerly Miss G. S., of New York, In hls -sermon In 

Jessie Hay of Owen Sound,, will receive Convocation Hall on Sunday morning, 
lor the first time slncç hel marriage Even the speakers at the meelinge of 
at her new home, SO Western-avenue, the laymen’s missionary movement 
on Tuesday afternoon and evening, have laid most stress on - what Dr. 
Her mother, Mrs. John Hay of Owni Zwemer regards as the minor motives

tv missionary endeavor, aqd In par
ticular to what they call the "march- I, 
Ing ordere" of the church, i the words 
of Christ “Go ye out Into all the world 
and preach* the gospel.” j t i

BROOKLYN, N.Y., Nov. 28.—Pastor the order of Melchlzedec,” to natural 
Russell of "Brooklyn Tabernacle" Israel under the terms of their 
preached to-day from the above text, covenant (Jeremiah xxxi., 31). During 
He said: tile millennia; age under the spiritual

There is a beauty and consistency kingdom of the Christ (operating thru 
‘in the Bible which many overlook to the egrthly kingdom of Israel), all 
their own confusion. Falling to right- tfons wl„ be lnstructed> enlightened,
ly divide the lXord of Truth (II Tim- blessed.. Not only so, but the merit of 
othy ». I». talIj"£ and Chp|8t wlH then be applied also on be-

i tween ,th® ,, mrM whifh half of the thousands of millions who
. nominal believers of the world, wh e have g(>ne down lnt he pr1son_h<)uge

the Bible orikjl^ °f de»th-»heol, hades-the grave. The
.End*' to* , the^.W^ayn %ureh will conMttute the "First Re-

unreasonable book, inconsistent with ,®8 resurrection.’ All
facts These matters are well Illustra- "baring in it will attain life on the spi
ted in our text, which was addressed, rit Plane like until the angels,y hut su- 
not to all mankind, not to merely nom- Pertor; ' far above angels." Later, dur- 
Inal Christians—but to Christians, ’In . ,nF the millennium the world will re- 
nod the Father and ln the Lord JesuS turn fr<>m the tomb, "every man In

hls own order’’ (t. Corinthians xv„ ?3). 
And the resurrecting process will con
tinue with them, to the Intent that 
the willing and obedient may continue 
to rise gradually towards perfection 
and finally attain It; while at the 
same time the earth will be rejuven
ated and become the promised “para
dise regained"—restored (Acts 11!., 19-

FOR ?
new $
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Sound, will receive with her. i
Mrs. E. C. Berkenshaw, Balsam-ave 

nue, will receive on the first Thursday 
ln December, Instead of the first Wed- 
needay, and not again until the new 
year.

Mrs. John A. Tory, 17 E".m-avenue, 
will .receive to-day. Her sister, Miss 
Hilda Buckley of Guysiborough, Nova 
Scotia, wIM receive with her.

Mrs. Arthur Reed and Mrs. J. H. 
Spink, 6 Spruce-street, will be at home 
mi^ Monday, Dec. 6, and not again un
til' after the New Year.

r.'; x
\ Dr. Zwemer, on the other hand, finds 

In the words of hls text the perfect 
expression of the highest call to mis- 

"vrt passion for thé glory of 
he said, "Is the highest mls- 

motdve. What missions need 
to-dey Is not a new policy, but new 
■passions. Tne width of the gospel 
depends on Its depth, and its force on

„ n .................. , its greatness. We need to understand
Mrs. Robert J. Quigley (formerly , (n our prayer for missions that Idolatry 

Add Murphy) will receive for the first dishonors God ’ '
time since her marriage at 111 Tyndall- "We don’t need big finance so much 
avenue, on Thursday, Dec. 2. from 3 as big faith. We don’t need Mg mu- 
tp 6 o’clock. - . • cihlnery; we need big outpourings of

Mrs. Arthur C. King (nes McVIty) God’s spirit. We don't need .ttig policy; 
will receive ' at her apartment, 183 
Huron-sbreet, on Tuesday, Nov. 31, and 
afterwords on the first Tuesday of the 
month, " » *

I
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t fi 9/ ifl ITHE FESTIVALxxQF EMPIRE FEARFUL M CANUflA 
INTENDS TO RETALIATE

:Christ," as the introduction showq. Will Be Held at Crystal Palace, Lon. 
don, All Next Summer.

will
The-

iI The average man, heathen and c!v- I llized, knows that hls coming Into the 
I world was without hls consent. He 
I eats and drinks and sleeps end labors, 
I bee ause these are necessities. He has 
I headaches and heartaches, and every I other kind. Altogether hls experience 
I Is "of few years and full, of trouble."' 
I Hls chief pleasure Is In hoping for and 
I striving to attain pleasure. And when I the “cup” of supposed happiness is ln 
I hls hand, the gall of bitterness ft found 
I mingled with It, and its dregs are 
I sorrows. Can such a man be thankful? 
I especially If he has been taught the 
I doctrine of the "dark ages" respect- 
I lng the future—that when he shall die 
I he will either be ushered Into a Purga- I tory of centuries of torture indescrlb- I able, or, worse still, that hto lot will I be to suffer endlessly—unless he should 
| be one of the saints which he well 
Sknows he to not, and which we all 
I know, as the Bible declares, are but I "few." Surely -tq call upon such people 
I tor thankfulness to God would be an 
I absurdity. And It to to the credit of 
I the scriptures that they are not thus 
k absurd, and, that our text to addressed 
•not to those who constitute the masses, 
Ibut to the ‘‘little flock’’—the saints.
I The explanation of the sorrows of 
I the world le given in-the Bible; which 
I tells us that sin lies at the door and 
I that the mental, moral and physical 
I blemishes which cause humanity such 
I «stress are Incidental to the penalty 
I pronounced against sin; namely, death. 
I "The soul that slnneth. It shall die.” 
I Because Father Adam when on trial 
1 Representatively for hls race sinned 
1 and came under sin’s penalty, “Dying 
1 thou shall die,’’ therefore all hls chlld- 
I ren sharing In hto Imperfections are 
I likewise Imperfect—sinners, as et. Paul 
I «plains (Romans v. 12). Thus, dur-
■ leg sixty centuries, approximately 
1 twenty thousand millions of Adam’s 
I children have been “bom in sin and 
I lhapen In Iniquity,” and have come 
I Into the world condemned and dying,
■ mentally, morally and physically.

Divine sympathy exercised toward 
I this race of sinners provided a Savior, 
I ‘‘who for the Joy that was set before 
I him” sacrificed Hls life—for the world 
I (John ill. 16). "Jesus^Chrlst by the 
1 grace::.of God t as tod-.-death, for every 
W man.,. Then Instead of -dealing with 
| the world, Instead of saving t6e world, 
I Instead of setting up the promised 
I kingdom to bless the world, the Sav- 
I lor did sproe.thlng a toe.
I which He hae béen doing from the time 
I of Hie death until now the apostle ex- 
I plains .to us to "a mystery" (I. Corlnth- 
1-1808 xv. 51; Bpheelans I. 9; Reman# xi.
■ 26). "The mystery of God" the world
■ does not understand, because God, pre- 
I féhs to keep the matter a mystery from
■ them. But "the secret of the Lord to
■ with them that fear Him and He will
■ shew them Hto covenant" (Psalms

Lord Plymouth, as chairman of the 
council of the "Festival of Empire." 
writes The World from the office of 
the festival at the Savoy Hotel, Em
bankment Gardens, London, Eng.;

"The arrangements whlcîl have been

■
*

Congressman Mann Will Bring 30 
Two Bills Before the House on 

the Pulpweod Question.

GOO
' ’1we need big prayer.

"Peter, filled with the 'holy ghost, 
had three thousand souls. Stephen, 
tilled with ,the holy ghost, had, 
scrnecne has said, three thousand 
stones. But the preaching of Stephen 
was Just as much to the glory of God 
an that of Peter. Livingstone’s death 
counted for more than hls life.

tiw21). I:tfll
in progress for upwards of a ^yoar are 
now completed/and the whole of the
Crystal Palace, London, and it's ex- WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Congrees- 
tensive grounds of more than 200 acres man Mann, who was chairman of the
have been taken by toe‘ =0“"=u special committee on wood pulp and :
of the Festival of Empire for the sum- ■ , y p
mer months of next yeas. I,rln't i3aPcr ot 016 l03t eongrees. but

“It will be the occasiorf. In which we who,was overruled by congress ln the 
feel sure that every Briton will be finai passage of the tariftf law, takes
keenly interested, of a social gather- the position that the country may
lng In England of our fellow subjects well be alarmed at the danger of a
of the,British empire from the differ- tariff war with Canada growing out
ent dominions- across the seas; and It of the new rates on wood poz'lp amd
Js hoped that the result will be far print paper.
reaching ln Ms effect, and of real Mr. Mann has prepared for Introd-uc - 
value ln Increasing our mutual under- tion to congress next -month several
standing and goodwill, and thus ln measures relating to the subject. One
more firmly welding the bonds of the is a Joint resolution to postpone the
empire. ^ application of the maximum tariff

“There will be an important educa- from April 1 next to Jan. L 1911. Am-
tlonal side to the festival, with inter- other resolution provtdee -that the
esting representations of the various maximum tariff shall be held not to bb
aspects of scenery, life and Indus- apply to wood pulp and print paper
tries In the different countries; and, imported from Canada, 
as a central feature, produced with Mr. Mann will also Introduce a bill, t;w
spedal regard to dignity and to beauty which provides that wood pulp and aw -
a cycle of pageants shewing the hls- Print paper shall be admitted free from
tory of London, the ’heart’ ot the em- Canada on the condition that toe Do-

' minion, or the province ln which the
"Already the overseas dominions !*oofl lsmanuflac- . .

-g* -y» «. ssS ■
Invited, the organization abroad be- of wood pu'p ««‘«‘«-wi
lng represented by their excdlencl^. Mr Mann MyB that 9c>me kg.
the Viceroy of India and the Coumtesr ^s]atlon- such as he proposes, 'be adopt- 
of Mlnbo, their excellencies the Goverv ed, or a reciprocal treaty with Canada , 
nor-Genera! of Canada and the Coun -be agreed to, ^Canada, smarting under 
tese Grey, their excellencies the Gov- thc injustice Of the Payne tariff law. 
emor-General of Australia and the is Mkelÿ to forbid the exportation of 
Countess of Dudley, hls excellency the pulp wood from Canada to thé United 
Governor of New Zealand and the States and thereby not only close up ,r
Lady Punket, hls excellency the Gov- a number of the newspaper mills of 
emor of Newfoundland and Lady Wil- -the United States, but increase the 
llams, hds excellency the High Com- cost and price of print paper to a point 
mlssloner of South Africa and the which will Inflict tremendous Injury, 
Countess of Selborne. not only upon the newspapers, but

“In conclusion I may add that any also upon 'publishers, especially of f 
profits which may accure will be de- school, books, 
voted to King EM ward the Seventh’s 
Hospital Fund."
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"The missionary enterprise Is omo 
which at times staggers our faith, 
staggers our hope, and tries our love 
as by fire. -

"It staggers our hope whem we real
ize that the prospects In Madagascar, 
ln Japan and in Turkey seem to have 
■been brighter once than they are to
day. West Africa has been called the 
graveyard of missionary effort.

‘Tito ;s a mighty enterprise, which 
requires the mightiest motives to carry 
It to completion.

“One of the towest motives, which is 
not even altruistic. Is thait missions 
T«remote science and commerce, and 
this cannot be gainsaid. The trade of 
the Sand wich Islands In a single year 
to fourfold the cum spent to convert 
those Islands.

"Then there Is the argument that 
missions promote civilization. There is 
no place In the world In which the de
cent man can live in freedom, save 
where the missionary has gone. Yet 
the motive of philanthropy la not the 
highest motive.

J
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esque'dog,"""Ben'’ ; Morris and Schelberg, 
presenting a mirthful sketch-. * Happy 5
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“There Is the great motive of pity 

and compassion. May It not be said 
that this only moves the third of man? 
But it moved the Christ. ‘Je@us, seeing 
the multitude, was moved with com- 
prssion.’ Yet pity le not the greatest 
motive.

“Nor le success. Morrieon was in 
China 28 years, with only a handful of 
converts. On the other Wind, If we 
point to Korea, Uganda or Mongolia, 
we have greet evidence of success. 
Every six years no lees them a million 
strong are added to the Church of 
Jeeus Christ. Surely we can feel 
that we are part of a mo-vetm 
to moving round the world 
majestic tread of success. Y 
to not the greatest motive.

’’Perhaps the command of Christ may 
seem to some of you the strongest 
appeal. ‘Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature.' 
Y'et the supreme motive to net the 
commend of Chrlrt, because toe der-i re 
of Christ’s heart was before the com
mand of Hls lips. The gospel cannot 
he shut up. Missionaries would hhvo 
gone forth and died tor Christ, even 
If Christ had never uttered tills com
mand. It Is not the supreme motive, 
tho It may add to It e senee of duty.
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ARRESTED HEBREW BROKERS
THE PARLIAMENTARY LIBRARYAnd this

Agitator Struck Down a Priest Who ^ 
Tried to Stop HI» Harangue.PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST hSenator Landry Drawa Attention to 

Present Congestion. BERLIN, Nov. 28.—The Volks Zeltung 
publishes despatches from Samerla, Rus
sia, saying that the Russian authorities 
have suddenly arrested all the Jews of 
the stock exchange.

The wholesale arrests were caused by 
the local governor, who was seized with 
the idea that the Jews should not be al
lowed to do business on the exchange.

The Volks Zeltung also says that ah 
anti-Semitic agitator, delivering a speech 
from thé altar of a church at Optoschek, 
Russia, inciting tho people to massacre 
the Jews, struck down a priest at the foot 
of the altar when the clergyman tried to 
prevent hls speaking.

The agitator then continued hto har
angue with the applause of the congrega- ! 
tion.

Paul Goforth of Hsrbord C. 1. Wins 
Friends’ $25.

•rif)
OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Sen

ator Landry has the following “flow
ery” notice of motion before the hon
orable gentleman of the upper chamber:

"That he will draw the attention of 
the government and of this house to 
the fact that the library of parliament, 
formerly toe Joy of, the studious class 
and the pride of the capital, has be
come, by reason of an excessive encum
brance of volumes of all sorts, and by 
the disgraceful arrangement that has 
been made of them, a ninconcelvable 
horror, an unnameable lumber room, 
where the statue of Queen Victoria and 
the objects of art are disappearing,little 
by little, under the rising tide of dally 
Journals; where the Joint librarians, 
hacked into their little rooms, are con
stantly menaced with Isolation from 
their families by the ever Increasing 
wall of Impenetrable sessional docu
ments; where all the employée, visible 
and invisible, await suffocation with 
wonderful
worse than the white plague, the yel
low peril or the German danger, death 
watches for all the subjects of the Bri
tish Empire, members of the upper 
chamber or members of the house ot 
commons, when the love of the sciences 
or the way of duty draws into the fatal 
passage.

“And that he will enquire of the gov
ernment—

"Is it the intention of the government 
to put ln the estimates a sufficient sum 
for toe enlargement of the present lib- 

‘rary or the erection of a new library 
of greater dimensions and better fitted 
for the wants of our epoch?"

tee
■tlto
iffThe Friends’ Association, lest spring, 

appropriated money for ten first prizes 
of $10 each, one for each of ten divi
sions of the province, and 325 for the 
beet ot these to be competed for by 
collegiate and high school pupils, the 
contest being upon the subject "The 
Cultivation of Peace Principles to the 
Best Policy for -Canada, and the Culti
vation of 'Militarism the Worst." The 
competition took place in six divisions 
and resulted as follows:

Divisional first prize winners of 310 
each—Cora E. Smith, Iroquois High

U*XXV.
14).

"The mystery" to, that God purpos
ed that the* blessing of the world 
should be açcompllshd by our Saviour 
alone, but In association with a select 
class of saints gathered out 
world and specially taught and, prepar
ed in the school of Chriet during this 
age. Not only to this feature of the ">1- 
vlne plan scrlpturally called "the 
"try of God," which will be finished by 
the close of ’.Ms age, but addltlona'"/ 
the church herself 1s scrlpturally tern- 

"the m'-st.erv of God"—the mystic 
body of Christ." "For God gave Christ 

. to b- the Head over the Church, whlcn 
1» Hls body." “Ye are members in 

'particular o f the body of Christ," 
which to the church (Ephesians .1., I, 
"1 T, Corinthians xll., 27).

Dn-ln-r there Ions- centuries renulr-"1 
for the finding of this saintly class for 
whom the Lord has been searching 
with the magnet of truth, various 
fa’se theories have sprung up -nd 
f'vnd ecen’orop ip the wor’d. One rt 
these Is that God doe:; not love the 
world:and has never purposed its sai- 
vstlon; hut that, on the contrary, He 
fore-oirdalned and predestined that 
all except the "elect saints" should suf
fer eternal torture, because He wished
tj hevp It so. Another
wh'ch gained J acceptance was that 
whilst God wishes to save the world, 
H- finds Hltr|.-eilf unable to do so, he- 
Ci’içr- b»- biimq.n cp!,-w!ll
and by tho aggressiveness of Satan, 
whohas blinded and deceived the vast 
majority and has them completely In 
hls powed thru Ignorance and su
perstition. This theory tells us that 
God loves the world. Including tho, 
heathen millions, and that He longs to 
have the gospel taken to them, but 
cannot do so, except thru human 
agency, and Is dlsapnointed and baf
fled. because those who profess to be 
Hls people fall to raise sufficient mis
sionary donations.

lo“Is It then toe love of Christ. In 
us, torn us, to those lcrveieos ones" 
Surely you can build up a mlgtvty 
argumerut on this. Yet how can you 
explain why so many wiho feel the 
kve of Christ yet have no earnest 
endeavor In the cause of missions? 
John Runyan, all thru hls ‘Pilgrim’s 
Progress’ has no place tor anything but 
personal salvation.

"Yet greater than all these motives 
Is there not some motive that under- 

The supreme motive 
grasps you, fills you with the very 
power of victory. A passion for the 
glory of God is the highest missionary 
motive.

"It to supreme thiruout the whole of 
the Old Testament. 'I am toe Lord 
thy God, a jealous God.’

"This is the motive back of toe great 
commission. The great commission to 
not n command. The great co-niritoslion 
Is a commission. We pray "Thy king
dom come.’ Why not the kingdom of 
Confucius or the kingdom qf Moham
med. unless it Is that we believe in out- 
heart of hearts that ‘Thine is the king
dom, and the power and the: glory?’

r>lni
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500 PARTRIDGES IN COFFINBattling Nelson at Star.

The attraction at the Star this week 1» 
one that will appeal to the sporting popu
lation of Toronto. Battling Nelson, light
weight champion of * the world, to the 
head-liner, while, as a special feature, the 
Nelson-Hyland fight pictures will be 
given. These two special features have 
been secured at a great cost by the man
agement, and It to claimed that this is 
the biggest attraction at the price that 
has ever been seen in the city. The show, 
with which they are In conjunction, Is 
Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesquers, one of 
the largest attractions playing the Empire 
Circuit. The costumes and scenery have 
received special attention, while the com
pany is exceptionally large and talented, 
and includes a chorus of thirty of thé 
prettiest chorus girls to be seen In bur
lesque.

--a
What cause we have in Keen “Pointer" Betrayed Novel At

tempt at Smuggling Game.

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 28.—An at
tempt to ship 500 partridges In a burial 
casket from Michigan to Milwaukee in 
violation of the game law* was frus
trated by a keen-nosed huntt.ig dog 
to-day.

Deputy Game Warden Harrington 
«as at the railway station at Flat- 
wc-td when a box was hrougiht In for ilZ 
shopmen* The Intending shipper, arttt— vll 
ed with death certificate, was 
verting with the ticket egemt when toe 
game, warden'* dog «edited the birds. i >‘ 
and came tc. a “point." focusing hls 
gaze on the box. An investigation di*- 
olosed 500 plump partridges instead of 
a corpse.

The birds were confUcated, and the 
man who had brought them to the 
station disappeared.

» i School; Paul Goforth, Harbord Colle- lles them ail?
glate Institute, Toronto; Irene M. Cav
ers, Rldgetown Collegiate Institute; 
Otto O. Worden, Bowmanvtlle High 
School; Augusta MacLeod, Goderich 
Collegiate Institute; Lydia Kay, Lle- 
"towel High School.

-Second prize, $6 each—-Rhea V. Scott, 
Rldgetown Collegiate Institute; Madge 
Harris, Galt ^ollegiate institute.

Honorable mention, and 32 each— 
Oak Ridges; Theresa 

Dykes

resignation, arid where.

*3
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The basif of all these iblesyings and 
rejoicings both as respects the future 
and tlie present experiences Is faith. 
First, in the fact that there Is a God. 
Sec&ujd, In the fact that He has a noble 
character. Third, in the fact that Hto 
wisdom, Justice, love and power 
perfect and iihoroly co-ordinated. 
Fourth, in the fact that all of those 
powers are enlisted 1m the salvation of 
the world. Fifth, In the fact that that 
salvation began to ibe worked out by 
our Lord at His first advent. Sixth, 
in the fact that It is- still working out 
In toe selection of Hls church. Sev
enth, In the fact that shortly It will 
begin to take practical shape In the es
tablishment of Christ's millennial king
dom. Eighth, In toe fact that thru 
that Kingdom a blessing shall extend 
to ever)’ creature of our race.

So, then, let every man to the extent 
of his enlightenment appreciate 
confess the Almighty God and give 
thanks unto Hls name, because He to 
good and because His mercy endureth 
forever. And let those who have tast
ed of Hls grace pursue on, that they 

To rational ml.ds these theories may grow ln grace, grow ln know-
which satisfied ln the past are no ledge, grow In faith and grow In char-
longer satisfactory; hence many a-e acter-Ukeness to our God. And let Hls 
turned to Infidelity. As the Scriptures saints addressed In this text more and 
say, ”Mv people perish for lack ot more appreciate their wonderful privi- 
knowledge” (Hosea tv., 6). lege, their high calling of God tn Christ

Leaving these unsatisfactory errors , Jesus to be heirs of God and Joinf- 
of the ’’dark ages" and going bapk to ] heirs with Jesus Christ our Lord-lf so 
thc Scriptures we find their teachings | be that they suffer with ti»*! ttwy 
consistent; namely that as soon as [nd> bf! ®,'sn glorified together And

__  . ,, _ , . , knowing that they have need of faith
rletoa Kt *• *1» nrn and patience and character develop
ed. the blessing of Gbd will pro- ,Rt thM5e tlpmly trust the Great
ceed thru the Christ (Head and mem- Teacher come what may. ami give 
bers) to the world. As it to written, every experience c< life
"In thy seed shall all the famines of knowing that our Father Is too wise to 
il .. . , ,, err an-d remembering the A’aeters£ m words, "The Father Himself loveth
be It known. Is that lh" spiritual seed vou„ Xvl 27).
°f Abraham" Is not’the Lord Jesus * *
only, but includes also Hls members— 
the church. As we read, "If ye he 
Christ's, then are vc Abraham’s seeil, 
and heirs according to the promisa’
(Galatians ill., 29). '

Mina Perry.
BrlntneM, Brighton; Vera 
Wardsville; Ethelene Schlelhauf, West 
Lome; Ruth Hammett, Wardsville.

All Ontario first prize, $25—Paul Go
forth, Hartord Collegiate, Toronto.

1pon- . ,t*r
1
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“Oh You Woman” at Gayety.
Consist:nt with hts well-known policy of 

giving’the public nothing but the best, 
Sam AnScribuer offers hls latest produc
tion, "Oh, You Woman," to the patrons 
of the Gayety Theatre, beginning Monday 
matinee. The company, which includes 
some of the best artists, fun-makers and 
vaudevtllians, and, withal, the prettiest 
singing and dancing chorus in the coun
try, lias been mustered at a great ex
pense. A carloan of scenery Is necessary 
In the production, while the scenic and 
spectacular effects eclipse- anything seen 
on the stage in recent years. Three dis
tinct attractions are offered, namely : 
"Lady Godlva," described as a pot-pourri 
of fun, frolic and melody; "Brainstorm." 
a miniature farce comedy, bristling with 
laughable and side-splitting situations,, 
and a real musical comedy in one act. 
three scenes, entitled. "It Happened Here, 
tyhere? There." All the musical num
bers and song hits are original, having 
been expressly written and composed for 
the show.

are
"Notice ihoxv this terie the spirit of 

This passloti will ibe 
expressed, not in song, but! in racrl- 
11 ce.
t! odis. PhsU tv* leave God <tyt In H-ls 
own enterprise? Then shall we ceare 
to burn lncer.se to our own men, to 
sacrifice’ to our own brng. Thc me
thod of sacrifice was Christ’s: method.

"We need to get thc ttislpn of toe 
glory of God related to the mission
ary life. Jem» Christ nimmri

Dr It/r>nrJ*8 AZrtrUlna call to missionary work whei He said- 
UT, VY OOU S 11 OTIVay ,r tove gtonfied theer I havie finished

Pine Syrup Cured Her. j ^7£d..^'0nash ']°rk is to

m w i h . « -, - i SHOT GIRL’S FATHERMrs. W. J. Hammond, Hamilton, Ont., ! . > ______
writes: “I beg to say that I have used -, V ~ A _
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup for my EI°Pin8 £oup.le Tllen Drove 0n for
youngest girl who was troubled every Marriage Ceremony.

_ , , winter with bronchitis and very severe
Sousas Band Coming. colds. night she would keep us all

The announcement «dll be received with awake with her coughing until I triedM^^e^ToMU^eeh^ your Syrup, which ggav8e her instant death In the public road

appearing at Massey Hall on Tuesday relief. After the first bottle was finished southwest of here Saturday, just as he
afternoon and evening It Is a long time I got 
since the Two-Step King has been heard j jn her 
in Toronto. Since Ms last appearance he 
has written much new music, and the fine 
quality of his hand Improves with every 

The sale of seats! wfil begin on 
Friday morning.

our mission*. - .KZ>

Troubled ~ eNotice how it tested out me- $i
A -. /

DEATHS IN FACTORIESMME. STEINHEIL IN LONDONEvery Winter With 
Severe Colds. Was Requested to Leave Hotel When 

Identity Was Revealed.
----------

LONDON, Nov. 2S.—Mme. Steinheil. 
who recently «fas acquitted in Paris of 
the charge of murdering her husbygl, 
arrived In London this morning. tirfSH- 
lng under the name of Mme Drei^mt, 

The woman evaded the reporters a.d 
proceeded to an hotel,

Traced to this place, she declined th 
eee anybody, and the manager ot the 
hotel, upon learning her Identity, re
quested hereto l'-ave.

She took a train. It Is believed for 
Liverpool.

William Banks, Senior, Urges More 
Stringent Legislation.A .L

William Banks, sr., gave an address 
on' the tragic side of Canadian Indus
trial conditions at the Sunday after
noon meeting of the People’s Institute 
yesterday. Taking the reports of tire 
Dominion department ot labor for the 
years 1905 to 1908, and the monthly re-. ,
ports for this year, he showed that thà’ *—3 
deaths'In industrial Institutions In that 
period numbered 5500, while other acci
dents totaled 13,000.

Mr. Banks urged legislation to make 
It more expensive to kill anyone .on- 
gaged in Industrial pursuits, and sug
gested that a Workman's compensa
tion or employers’ liability act, such 
in Britain, would lessen the loss of life.
Under the administration of the law a 
private Individual was often fright
ened, owing to the cost of litigation, 
to enter a suit against a wealthy cor
poration.
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CAMILLA. Ga„ Nov. 28.—T. J. Sell
ers, a wealthy farmer, was shot to

en miles

Mi

Johnson-Ketchel Pictures.
The original Johnson-Retchel fight pic

tures will be sbo«-n In Toronto for the 
last time this;week at Manager John 
Griffin’s Hippodrome Theatre, Shuter and 
Yonge-streets. In view of the approach
ing fight between Jack Johnson and Jas. 
J. Jeffries, followers of the sport are af
forded an excellent opportunity ot seeing 
how the colored champion shapes up 
while ln action.

A

-rmÎT»
more, and always kept a ^ bottle g,Kcceded In the pursuit of his dauajh- 
room at night. Dr. Wood’s Nor- t who had eloped with Columbus

way Pine fevrup is certainly a wonderful ’ ,__ , ... j.,
thing in a case like the above mentioned hZ„^VJ\
rod no one ero pmfc.it toe highly. I «”> “adafvi„,

sstt&r-” **• n^r
There is nothing to equal “Dr. Wood’s" Huey was captured latç to-night

for the cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, with the girl several miles ! from the 
^ cf the shooting. Hej Is in jail

as

year.

■ -,n f •Royal Welsh Ladies’ Choir.
The Royal Welsh Ladles’ Choir will be 

heard at Massey Hal] on Saturday next in 
their final concert. There will be an en
tire change of program, and an interest
ing number will be the part song. "Where 
Twilight Deepens." The sale cf seats be
gins on Wednesday morning.

THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.scene 
here.

The girl declares that they have been ! 
married and she will nqt attend hen 
father’s funeral. - 11

She said that her father 
to kill her unless she shoul 
home with him, when he c 
loping couple, end thait he pujt 

.o his pocket as If to draw à 
She says Huey then fired, killing 

Sellers instantly.

Croup, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Pain or Tightness in the Chest, and all 
Throat and Lung Troubles.

It prevents Pneumonia and Consump- EPPS’S
COCOA

A
“Epps’s 

means 
Excellence

6..4.A.I A cup of “ P.pps’s ” at breakfast Warms and Sustains #» _• ii_- 
brlHiUI you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. uQrîlTOrilng

delicious 
food and 

drink in one.

Battling Dane in the City,
Battling Nelson and hls modest man

ager, Ike West, are jn the city playing on 
percentage and showing the Nelson-Hy
land fight pictures at the Star Theatre. 
The Battler is an entertaining and tireless 
talker. He has several fights In view, In
cluding one with Freddy Welch, «"hlch the 
chaihpion says must be at least 40 rounds.

ireatened 
go back 

ught the 
hls hand 
weapon.

Strength comes back slowly after 
sickness, and during the «-eakness of 
convalescence the system Is open to 
the attack of Insidious disease. Good pine trees the trade mark; price 25 
inutrltlous food Is a necessity, and there 
is nothing which will so quickly restore 
strength aa a dally cup of Bovrii.

tion. j<4S
itPut up in a yellow wrapper; three

t-
Accordllng to the Scriptures the hless- 

1ng of Opel will proceed thru spiritual 
to.ael, a "Royal Priesthood," ‘after

cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
M'lburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 1
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From the caribou barrens of 
Newfoundland to the sheep pas
tures of the Rocky Mountains, 
hunters everywhere are enthusias
tic about Dominion Ammunition. 
The new Dominion System of 
loading proves every cartridge or 
shot shell perfect.
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

f

Dominion

jùtemjnten'
c - JMPB0UZÙ * PBOt/tO.
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!ill Rugby Rout of the 
Rough Riders Boxing :C.A.A. U

Officers•f AthleticsEvery Yankee 
Is Defeated
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t Note and Comment fj Varsity by Brilliant Football
1 The best-balanced team that ever re- .

EFHSH-HS Defeat Rough Riders 31 to 7
of Ottawa. Rugby events of a week or 
more had comMaerably mystified the fol
lowers of the game, tho the selection of 
Hamilton to defeat Ottawa was correct 
according to dope, but upset by the mis
taken course of events.

Two weeks ago it looked like the final 
between Hamilton and Varsity, but Rough 
Riders’ unexpected victory produced a 
new problem, that was not worked out 
correctly. Of course, there were hordes 
after the game who “told you so," and 
the best they couid see at noon was a 
close contest.

Like the week before, the backers of the 
favorites, the side that turned out loeers; 
were not certain of the result, and, conse
quently, they offered no Juicy odds. As 
far as the betting went, again there 
little, money on the game. Small sums 
were Wagered at even money, and at beat 
In Toronto 5 to 4 on Ottawa, tho 2 to 1 at 
the capital and 3 to .1 at Montreal were 
said to have been offered and taken.

To the few from Montreal, It must have 
been a. seven days’ wonder. There they 
gloated over McGill's clear-cut victory 
over Varsity two weeks ago, when now 
it looks like a heat was laid up.

However, to the game : The fine hand 
of Hon. Coach Red Griffiths was every
where to be seen. There were trick plays, 
goodness knows—even sufficient to suit 
the cultured taste of Biddy Barr. Varsity 
haughtfly sneered at that Ottawa line, and 
always used a man short for defensive 
work. Ottawa, with the ball, saw New
ton up beside the wings, and only three 
defence meu waiting tor the punts. So 
far superior, were they that Reddy Dixon 
was rarely ever called upon. Gall and 
lvawson handling everything with neat
ness and despatch.

FINAL BOUTS DECIDED Orthopoedic Shoes 
M EDIAN DEFEATS CASEÏ

nounce this to be the best and
shoe for

• t* %

- , R
X

'Every One of the American Visitors aPrTor flaXt. 
Defeated Rôview of The iarrowsx 

the Contests^ show where sup-
--------- " port is needed

and given to af
ford a resting 
place for the 
weakened mus
cles of the instep.
The
heel is 
extend
ed on

TWTen Thousand Spectators See Student Team Score Within 
Two Minutes of the Start and Finish With 

Two Tries in Last Quarter.

Ü E

5

. ; ■:
pres'I :

The Toronto Rowing Club s Ontario 
boxing championships were wound up 
Saturday night In Mutual-street Rink be
fore a crowd of about 3000 people. Bart 
Pet tie’s win oVer Frank Judge, A. Tuck, 
well’s victory over K. Barrett, Ed. Leon
ard staying three rounds with Hilliard 
Lang find the hot special mill 

i Scotty McEwan and Mike Carey 
features of the show. Aa predicted all the 
visitors from across the line were defeert-

VARSIfY ............
OTTAWA ______

1—1 8 0—0 0 1—1 5 #1 8—SI 
_ , o—0 0 1—5 1 0—0 0 0 0— 7
Touches by Varsity: 1, Lajole; 2, Gall; 3, Newton; 4 and 5, Lawson.

Ritchie converted only Nos. 2 and 4.
Try by Ottawa, Kilt; Williams converted.

... 5 1
... 0 0

■
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wÊm between
In almost summerlike weather Saturday 

at Rosedale, Toronto University collegians 
dsfeated Rough Riders of Ottawa, cham
pions of the Interprovincial League, by 31 
points to 7. The game practically decides 
the Canadian championship for the year. 
The day was ideal overhead for Rugby 
and; while the field was somewhat soggy, 
due to recent frost

Ttackled at centre by Stronach just be
fore half-time whistle. Half-time— 
18 to 1.

were
was

li : *1 ied_Some Opinions.
Capt. Ben Simpson of Hamilton 

Tigers said at half-time: “Well, sir,
Varsity aye a better team than I 
thought, and, honestly, I thought this 
morning Ottawa would win. But Var
sity are playing a great game. They 

and snow the play as flne a «âme as I ever saw."
Players made few mistakes oTThls T- ^tTdii notTeeT" *

foot* vvitif'S?1! “’vi occasional silp of the jack’Counsell, Hamilton: “Ottawa has 
k near’ lhere was ao not a chance, and never had one.".

’ , . Third Quarter—Ferguson kicked off for
rmihe*» ,e auperlor ,al1 round- better Ottawa, making an onside kick to Strorj- 
” L,, 'hI'- _ger Punting surer catch- ach. Williams kicked to Dixon, who was 

sen®ral*b*Pi and a far great- tackled by Christie and temporarily laid 
variety of modem football. out Gall kicked to McCann, who muffed,

,,lne, gam® waf a splendid spectacle and the ball rolling Into touch. Gall kicked 
iWj£î^2J)y the to,000 spectators to Gerrard, who returned toi Lawson, the 

t™1. .“"Uded^ 1000 from Ottawa, a couple latter plunging thru for 20 yards,
,, m tjftnhton and Rugby Ritchie's Interference brought the play

i?1!® v>°m.a over Ontario. Sarnia sent back. Gage was off for five minutes for NEW YORK. Nov z: —o-,™. a„,t__
f8™ Newton, sire of the Varsity leader, blocking. After an exchange between Gall nsi ™ 27’-Ctoorge Sutto” °*
and a coterie of friends, wjille Guelph and Williams, Foulde secured at centre L”lcago defeated George F. Sloseon o« 

.n(y a \ a delegation that Gall tried a cross-field run, but was nail- New York at to-night's
included Smlrlie Lawson's proud papa, ed without a gain. He kicked to McCann, world's champion 18 2 wa.iv Un»
3Lh“e thousand were, there all had a who was nailed 30 yards out. McCann Jll, “7 „ jT* balk*Mne t4l1lard 
view of the game, even If half of tliem tried to break away, but Thompson nailed “)Urnameut at MdSlson-square Garden. 
™d to ““U; Seventy city pfrlice, 40 re- him at centre. ’Williams kicked to Gall, Tbe afternoon game, between Flrmin

ï™161- Sergt. Me- who made a long return to Gerrard. Gall slgnol, the French dhamplon. and Harrv 
Farlano, kept perfect order and the grid- returned to Johnston, who ran 20 yards p nine ac Dll,! ana tilUTy
Iron always clear. Ottawa had possession 20 yards rout, but P' CU 1 PhlladeIPhla, resulted In an-

.1, n*ver a minute of the game lost on offside.! Lawson got McCann’s defeat for the Frenchman,
that Varsity didn’t look sure winners, return of Gall’s punt and was tackled 40 T"e Sutton-Sloespn game went 32 ln- 

i *«>ring a try, B points, on three plays yards out. ntngB, Sutton winning, 500 to 437. Sloseon
■ I"11*” two minutes of the start. With Varsity failed to make yards. Ottawa -r?yed an ““even game, his high innings 

varsity men decorating the fence Ottawa bucked the line for gains, their; wings overcome by dreary runs of single
U.P ,for a try i” the third quarter, breaking thru almost for the-’first time. tlgulj® scoring. . I

but the students showed condition as well Ottawa Get a Try , "utton 8 high runs, 70, 36, 49; average,
SErSRT"an ^ «. »; av«^

buglers had little cause for ‘action3l4iv- tort on^Hsidt,"rlghTro the otti^a „CTin® defeated Caeslgnol at the utter-

onrg^dlyueVo7tTn8a^clalhechXTdand wenf o^er‘mi ThTt^Hd ÎTtVott™'1
Grlee Club, led by the 48th Hie-hinnHgxi-a*' ^h*rd and the Ottawa first ten innings, playing’ in his poorest
Band. ’ y ® 48111 Hlghlander8 h^L th4«f8t Chance_l°, «ive a form of the tournaîr^rand scorinVon^

Dr. W. B. Hendry was the referee VmMtv 18 Ott^va^1"8 °°nverted- Som-e. 42 polnU to his opponeut’s 163. From the 
after all. and on the field before the R.tcfle Vk^Tff’to McCann, the latter p^ ^‘Tilfm

dent ^bawas presl- returning to Newton at centre. Gall made Philadelphian's lead was too^great, altho
... ’ doaliared that he was sert tailed a pre*ty î,r°8a_fJeld run' but gained no Casslgnol came within two points of tie-

with the man, but still thought that ground. Gall kicked to Williams, who ing Cline in the 36th.
some man from outside either Toronto reAu1ile.d t,° yard* out- Cline’s high runs were 66, 56, 60;
or Ottawa should have been chosen. n? 11 jf*ckei? to wl,,,ama. who passed to rage, 12 20-40.

The officials were: Referee, Dr. W B \oWîî?. was tackled for a roug . cassignors high rune were 88, 36, 34; ave-
Hendry, Toronto. Umpire, W. McMas-' ottiwl in a^^G w1th rage' lif
ter, Montreal. Timers, Dr Jno Mr- FmTrfh ^n „ ollDe 1,0w l««ds In the tournament, withCollum Toronto and 'jLnW w^de0^^-^, ^ ^ W<m °Ut ^ flV6

^^HfUd^rdV0^ta- -lam. 30hyards Ga" kicked Wll- fS worst Cline can possibly get as a

o ^7UltSy’1JFou°h 1,ne>, i 7h,° cau*bt thf ball near the dead- result of the remaining competitions Is a
^ Queetis. M. Walsh, Queens. and In running It out, passed to Me- draw, for he has no more games to play, 

Goal Judges, W. May, Queens, Ben „a"nJ,J?,V° dr|bbled for 20.yards. Gage and every other player has lost at leiqrt
Simpson. Hamilton. an<3 Phillips went off for five minutes for one game. Cline'» percentage is .900. while

Jones of Varsity was unable to play "trapping ^ \ arslty lost possession on Detnarést and Button are "tied at .760. The

were otherwise unchanged tawa lost on downs and on oSll"?'kl?k'
Varsity Win the Toss. Johnston was tstckled by Bell for a rouge'

Varsity won the toss and elected to Score, Varsity 20, Ottawa 7. 
kick west, Ottawa taking the kick-off. After an exchange of punts Williams 
Ferguson kicked off to Gall, who re- secured and tried a combination run with 
turned to Williams, and the" latter Gerrard, who was tackled on the mss mît 
punted to centre, where Gall muffed, Gerrard ran 30 yarda to Varsitv’s lO-v.rd 
but recovered, vn a pass out, Thomp- line, but was called bark for running 
son ran to Ottawa’s 10-yard line, and touch. William, Ticked to T^w.nnS 
on a pass out, Lajole ran 10 yards for ran 45‘yards tin tackled who
Ritchie 'apparentTy c^vÏÏSd.0Vu?**?? °M, L^t Xh, , w '
feree^ver-ruled the goal umpire. Score hut baTfmVarelty’s^oŒ

On resuming, there was an exchange hiit hiJî' hur,t; delaying the game,
of punts, the ball hovering around mid- ?hI? to continue. Gall kicked; to
field. Gall made an on-slde kick to Ia{'n8t0"’ wh” returned to T^wson, Strbn-'
Newton for a 10-yard gain. Gall kick- “!!.nal lng t.he letter. Bell made a 30-
ed to Williams, who kicked Into touch. }a™ sain and on the first down Lawson
Play was then on Ottawa’s 30-yard *ot a long pass from Foulds, circling the
line. Ottawa }ost on off-side. Gall end for a try, which Ritchie nicely
kicked to Williams, Gage tackling him verted. Varsity 26. Ottawa 7.
behind rthe line, but play was called Varsity 31, Ottawa 7
back. Rankin and Kilt were ruled off After an exchange between"
fosVo- bincir ^.,»P,on„*s,dVeark^ rk:r^oehnd"iMaïFr

e7a r„eC’^vsboy„0ttwar- r^rrairodyka'rCdks-  ̂ ZVJ*

Gall’s long punt was fumbled by John- vârahv theU>fhiî JVllll^m8’ klck’ glvlng 
ston, who had to rougé. Score: Var- yar81tV the ball 25 yards out. On a pass 
sit y 6. Ottawa 0. from a quarter, Lawson smashed thru for

Lawson electrified the crowd by a a,. „.er.V"1"- Ritchie missed the goal. Var- 
sprlnt of 40 yards to Ottawa's line, but 3 if 31 ■ Ottawa 7.
he was called back for a Varsity off- Ferguson kicked off and Newton re-i 
side. Hume was sent off for five min- turned to Williams, who kicked to Law-' 
utes for blocking. Varsity so far had son- the big half-back making another 
all the better of the play, and the »-yard run till half a dozen men brought 
speed of their wings smothered Ot- him down. He was laid out for a minute 
tawa a bucks. and was lustily cheered on resuming Gkll

kicked to McCann, who made a dodging 
run of 20 yards. Williams kicked to Gall, 
who was tackled at centre.

Varsity started a dangerous dribble, the 
ball rolling Into touch 26 yards out. Wil
liams kicked to Lawson, who was downed 

var,8l‘y 3 30:y“rd line The whistle 
Varsity 31, OtUwa £ po88e38lon’ F1"î>’

The West End Athletic Club won the 
shield presented by the T.R.C. for the 
club scoring the most pplnts. The shield 
was a very handsome one and as the dif
ferent clubs had all a fair chance up till * t, - I— 
the final night for it the rivalry was 11* C Ill- 
keen. The results were as follows: West eiAo rif 
End 24, I.C.A.C. 18, B.U.A.G. 12, Boston 7, S1UC UI 
Philadelphia 4.

The gold and silver watches were pre
sented at the close of the final bout.

The 106 lb. argujnent between F. Judge 
I.C.A.C. and Bart Pettie, West End, prov
ed to be one of the meet Interesting bouts 
of the evening. Both are fast and clever 
and were so evenly matched that the 
judges could not separate them at the 
end of the third and they had) to go an 
extra round, Pettie getting the decision.

F. Lansdowne and A. Mackay, both of 
the B.U.A.C., hitched up in the 113-lb. 
class. Lansdowne had a good margin in 
every round and won easily.

A. Tuckwell, West End, and D. Barrett,
B.U., were the 136 lb. pair. Barrett is a 
good roiever boxer, but Tuckwell was 
easily his master. *

The first false alarm arrived In the per
son of Max Laady of Boston. On Friday 
night he had all kinds of confidence and 
a smile that wouldn’t come off. But he 
lost both smile and confidence after about 
a half minute's boxing with C. Christie 
of I.C.A.C. Christie stayed right-on 
top of hie taan all the time, forcing him 
all over the ring, had him tired at the 
end of the first and made him quit In the 
second,

simply

BBSS jProgr
THE MUSTACHIOED 8CHIMMAUEHS.

Kennedy and Ferguson of the Rough Riders, who, with Doc Sheriff 
to do anything against Bell, Ritchie and Rankin.

be a

, failed sI
t

the

shoe well into the shank, and 
the counter is brought forward 
to the ball of the foot. It is also 
an ideal shoe for heavyweight 
men.

ill Billiard Tourney 
Sutton and Cline 

Win on Saturday

Toronto Runner 
A. G. Smith, I.C.A.C. 

Wins at Buffalo
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BUFFALO, Nov. 28.—Finishing tihe 

with a spectacular spurt a whole lap long, 
which brought cheer after cheer from the 
spectators for it* brilMaucy Edror R “°fan- lately of Wllltston SflTy u.8

WOn the event <X the ev’enTOfc 
run, at the athletic games In 

the 74th Regiment Armory last .night The 
distance at the finish between him and 
his nearest competitor, 8. M. Wlnrthan of
th^eCf^?rro Y'W’C’.A“ wa* flve yarda- S'he 
thne for the race, 4 minutee 47 2-6 seconds 
was exceptionally faet. The Toronto run- 

Q- S"*ItTi of. the I.C.A.C., won his 
heat and final In the 260-yard novice 
as follows : ,

250-yard run, novice—First heat—A G 
Smith, I.C.AC., 1; R. Knipple (umutach- 
*292 £' V' A' Lu8to’ T.M.C.A, 3. Time

race PRICE,
Exclusively Men's, Boys' and 
Youths’ Shoes.

JOHN GUINANE,
9 KING WEST

$6.00 *- H -

session of the 1 Jacks'
Varsity gained easily on straight foot

ball, but used the usttul onside. klckipro- 
babiy more than was ever seen on. any 
Rugby field: With Newton, onside. Gall 
would accept the pass from Foulds and 
place an easy punt back of the Ottawa 
line, where tho Varsity captain rarely 
ever missed the catch tor an average of 
twenty yards’ gain. The students resorted 
to the fake buck with moderate success. 
While Lawsou’s wonderiul plunging runs 
gained ground that everyone cheered, it 
was Gall’s mammoth punts over ’the heads 
of the Ottawa backs tlilit gained most 
ground for Toronto. While Gall was as 
certain as ever with his hand», Lawson 
kept his elbows in and never had a fum-

JOC

CO* l*:
’>j V

randrun. ST. MIQUES CHAMPIONS
■■■■■■ à

Defeat Central Y.M.C.A. for Junior 
O.R.F.U. Honors

. I
. have a 

cïents
The second false alarm was Ed. Leonard

aaraïvE ^ «a
to have a knock out punch 

In either hand, but didn’t display any 
overwhelming desire to get dose enough 
to Lang to deliver It. Leonard looked 
afraid when he entered the ring and Lang 
chased him around for the entire three 
rounds Mike Casey was the only Im
ported boxer of the bunch who has any 
license to travel with Toronto, amateurs. 
He won two bouts |n the 125-1 b class and 
on Saturday night took the place of Kee
gan of Chlrasro in a special bout at 118 
lbs., against McEwan. This bout 
hummer from the sound of the 
Casey Stood right uf> to McEwan 
proved himself to be a good two-handed 

, , K wa* even at the end of the 
third. They were sent an extra round, 
the referee handing the verdict to Scotty.

Jackson, West End. was substituted for 
Mackay in the Ut-lb. class against 
erby, also of the West End. They 
a clever exhibition, but their, boxing 
not of the strenuous order, 
won.
-Dan Murphy of Boston prived to be a 

joke. He could not make Bob Day go 
f*f* enough to keep himself warm.

106-lb.—Bart Fettle, West End, beat F. 
Judge, I.C.A.C.

112- lb.-F. Lansdowne, B.U.A.C. beat A. 
Mackay, B.U.A.C.

118 lb.—H Westerby, West End, beat 
Jackson, West End.
lind^,toCnhriSUe’ I C A'C ‘

B^tTW.lTe'U W68t End’ beat D

'V™;,ard Lan*. LC.A.C., beat Ed. 
I^eonard, Philadelphia 

Heavy-R. Day, I.C.A.C.;
Murphy, Boston.
_118 McEwan beat
Casey, Philadelphia, extra

| Second heat—C. Grlese (unattached), 1; 
A. L. Diehl, Y.M.C.A.. 2; P. Voelker (un
attached), 1 Time .30 4-6.

Final heart-A. G. Smith, I.C.A.C., 1; C. 
Grlese, unattached, 2; R. Knipple, unat
tached, 3. Time .29 3-5.
The Toronto bicycle riders, Andrews and 

Smith, were fastest In the straight, but. 
falling to negotiate the turns, failed to 
land anything.

■ 1
St. Michaels defeated Central Y.M.0.A ■ 

for Junior O.R.F.U. honors at Varsity 
field Saturday by a score of 13 to ft, Altho 
both teams played good football. Central 
wings did not protect their half division 
well enough for them to do anything. As 
a result of this, Central lost many good 
chances.

andMe. was repo

Stronach was placed over at outside 
right to stop Lawson, the latter, how
ever, getting in more than his usual num
ber of tearing, galloping rune, tho tile 
Scotchman did get him often by fast 
sprinting and clever tackling. Williams 
was not nearly so brilliant as against the 
Tigers, tho McCann, Johnsou and Gerard 
were sure with their hands, McCann gain
ing a lot of ground by brilliant dodging 
and running.

As the teams stalked on the field, there 
seemed little to choose between them In 
weight, except that the powerful, mus
tachioed Capital scrimmage looked to 
overshadow the Varsity trio, that Included1 
Rankin, a substitute, who was opposite 
Ferguson. The veteran Ritchie had his 
hands full with Sheriff, but little Jimmy 
Bell not only took care of our old friend 
Kennedy all right, but had an occasional 
run down the field himself. Indeed, It 
goes on record that Varsity's twentieth 
point; was scored when Bell tackled John
son behind the line.

I c1

game to. yoi

; you

CONSHERIDAN WAS SECOND■ The star of the field was Dutch-Gooter 
ot 8l Michaels, who played a great game 
In every department, and is au excellent 
half-back. Sheridan ot St. Michaels also 
Played great tootoail aha deserves 
créait Zvr his work.

McLachern ot centrais 
be*i man 
man

ave-% i ?!

Jensen of Pastime A. C. Wins Yonkers 
Marathon.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—Dan 
Sheridan, the Canadian runner', gavé a 
remarkable exhibition of his prowess to
day in the Yonkers Marathon race. He 
did not win, but after running most of the 
contestants into the ground had to give 
way In the final strides to Harry Jensen 
of the Pastime A.C., who won. Sheridan 
held the lead thruout. and as they came 
Into the-track for a final four-mile run 

ve an exhibition of his sprint!nir 
abilities that would have done credit to a
HmLd,^"ywarVPrlnt6r' ®heridnn at one 
time led by three-quarters of a mile, and 
his running was smooth atid as methodi- 
cal as a machine. The flrilsh was : Jen- 
^ \ Sheridan 2, Mike Ryan of the
Irtsh-Amerlcan A.C. 3. Time 2.49.40.

Scherrer’e Lunch serves a business 
man s dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 

c,-nt»’ _______ ed

Horae* Die En Route to Juat-ez.
EL FASO. Texas, NoV. 27.—Several 

♦ür*T* which have been shipped here fsr 
Mfx,co> r»ce meeting, sche-

t^ hiih Xtu!2? *• hlVe d1ed owlne to

Martime, owned by A. T. Vandcter, and 
May Hanley, owned by^J<l6n Farris, died 
to-day, and Liidhlann, owned by John 
Merkleln, died yesterday. I Thé latter 
horse was valued at 96000.
..5?eently 8 Morgan stallion, valued at 
16000. on exhibition here, died of 
monta, and Pajorlta. owned by H. G. Bed- 
well. Is seriously 111 with the same all- 
menrt. It is believed the’ horses caught 
cold while crossing the Rod tty Mountain», 
and the; high altitude there aggravated 
the trouble.

was a
gong.

and great
boxer. was easily the , 

tnat team, ana was me omy 
on tlielr half lino tnat showed him- 

8e‘1, t<*,°e t,ie makings of a good piayer. 
e.?!n=J1,1Ci!l*lel8 ll*ve averaged to iiouits a 
game, aud nave scored jvu points again#il

rart’ef1^^ was respousihle for tlie greatest 
yari oi Bt. Michaels scoring during Lite season, the teams : 46

»t.- Miciiaeis tUf—Full, Qonter; half- 
nacKs, McNeil, Dutch Goûter, Conter; 
m ,An°rews; scrimmage, ShSrluun,
\vdkin», Lareau; wings, Muuigan, Coeftt- .
*o, Muuorneii, ^canjob, Murray, HoiiamL ^ 

Central Y.M.C.A. tu)—Kull, McEsoh- t'_ 
orn, naii-oacks, neul, louke, iviug; quar- I 
tor, Pe^Vock; scrimmage, Cock well, War- 
nei-, Ford ; wings, Sutherland, Baker, 
Wcsio! , nunter, Commertora, Stony ml 

Inc tflicials were : Fud Kent, referee- 
*oiii Aic-ngher, umpire. __
ilrst Wuarter,—uotn teams played good ' 

football, Centrale' wing nne following up 
well and tacaaug nicely. McEacheru 
made a forty-yura run for Y.M.C.A. tit. 
Micnaels worked the bail to Y.M.C.A 19- 
yard line on a. series of snort runs »nd 
bucks. St. Mikes torceu Centrai to rouge.
By last bna/iking tnru, si. Mikes kicked 
to deau-hne,V at. Michaels 2, centrals 0.

second tpiSrter.-Ceiitrals kicked off. 
They tried bucking, but were unable to 
gain yafls, Gonter playing great football 
tor St. Michaels. St. Mieliueis got away 
1er a 20-yard run on au outside kick by 
Gonter. ^Laffamme got the ball and made 
a touch. Not converted. Jack Sheridan,
St. Michaels' quarter, got away tor a nice 
20-yhrd run. Costgho got away for 
yard fun on an drlside kiqk, and t—.— 
a touch for St. Mikes. Not converted. Mat 
Gonter injured and Conklin put In his 
Place.

Teams exchanged kicks, and ball itg- ’ 
zagged up and down tiie field. Score at 
half-time : St. Michaels U, Central* ft 

Thifd Quarter.—Both halfv divisions
muffed badly, but St. Mikes' wings were 
giving their nalvee good protection. Sheri
dan Intercepted a pass and made a tea- 
yard rain for St. Mikes. Gonter made a 
80-yard run for St. Mikes, 
gained repeatedly on bucks. McE.icbaro 1 
ian the ball out from the touch-line just 
at time. Score, 12 to 0.

Fourth Quarter. -Gonter kicked and : 
Murray forced McEachem to rouge. Goû
ter kicked a dead-line for another point.
Final score: St. Michaels 13. Central Y. M.
C. A. 0. .1

Dutch Gonter pldyed a flue game for 
gt Michaels, and on his kicking tooled 
Y.M.C.A. repeatedly.

West- 
gave 
was 

Westerby

-r ■efl ■

.000.
There Is a possibility of a triple tie. 

The tournament will be concluded thle 
week In the Madison-square Garden Con
cert Hall. The standing of the six com
petitors now is :

StrOn being asked1 near the close as to the 
officials. Coach Clancy only declared, 
seriously, “Tltey’re'all right,’’ Of course; 
Ottawa had nothing to complain of. Per
haps Varsity were the rougher team, or 
aorno of the hoys neglected to obey home 
Instructions and stay In the game. As a 
matter of fact, Ottawa never played a 
man short, and It was In the second quar
ter, after Varsity had worked five minutes 
two men shy, that the Rough Riders 
scored their try. At the time Kilt went 
over It was 14 men against 13, but Varsity 
had tirage and Muir off when the bail was 
rushdti down to the line, Gall’s kick be
ing blocked by the unmarked wings.

'

Won. Lost.
Cline .......
Demarest .,
Sutton .........
Sloseon ....
Casslgnol .
Cutler ......................................... 0 4

Sutton is to meet Casslgnol and Detnar- 
eet will play Sloseon to-morrow. Should 
Sutton and Demarest win they will be 
tied with Cline, who has won four of his 
five scheduled games. Slosson and Cutler 
will meet Wednesday for their fifth game, 
the hall not being available Tuesday, so 
that iii case of ties having to be played 
off the tournament will not be completed 
until Friday.
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3by Stronach at •1

136

beat Dan

Mike
round.

Fehring criticism from the side that de
claimed his appointment. Referee Dr. 
Hendry likely made It a safe proposition, 
and those who watched the game care
fully sure declare that Ottawa, with their 
line crossed in two minutes, and walloped 
31 to 7, could have no fault to find.. They 
certainly didn’t got the worst of It. In
deed, the Rough Riders were beaten fair
ly and squarely, and, like the man who 
loert his aged mother-in-law, on being ask
ed the cause of death, answered, “No 
complaint."

OLD C0UNIRY FOOTBALLcpn-

Reaulta in Various Leagues of Games 
Played Saturday.

LONDON., Nov. 27.—Following are the 
scores of games in the Football Associa
tion to-day : ,

I will ha 
Source as
sure. Do

? One over.
PRICE—

1 Tuxedo Jacket Gifts.

“With the new lapel I have had a 
hundred Tuxedo jackets made for the 
Christmas trade,” said Ed. Mack, of 
the Semi-read y store at 81 Yonge-street. 
Most everyone requires one of these 
useful dress coats, and they make a re
fined evening house Jacket, 
range in value from 315 to 320 and 326, 
and one will last a lifetime.

ft tpneu-
HOI-League-First Division— 

Bradford C. 2, Blackburn K. 0. 
Bristol city 1, Bolton VV. 0.
Bury 1, Woolwich Arsenal 2 
Everton 2, Sunderland l.e 
Manchester U. 2, Nottingham F. 6 
Newcastle U. 2, Mlddleebro’ ft 
Notts County *. Uverpool 1. 
Preston N.E. 1, Aston Villa 0 
Sheffield Wr 4, Chelsea 1. 
Tottenham H. 2, Sheffield U 1 

—League—Second Division— 
Barnsley 3, Leicester Fosse 1° 
Birmlngiiam l, Blackpool 
Burnley 3, Grimsby T l.
Fulham 1, Manchester C. 1 
Glessop 2, Hull City L 
Heed* C. 0, Galnsboro T. ft 
Oldham A. 4, Lincoln C. 2. 
Stockport C. 1, Derby C l
w^S££^SrO.t0.

Southampton 1, Brentford o 
Queen’s Park R. ^Bright.
Mi 11 wall 1, Bristol R. j ‘ 8 
Plymouth A. 6, Coventry 
Croydon C. 2, Norwich C 2 
Luton T. 2, Crystal Palace i 
Swindon T? 3. Exeter 4’ 
Leyton 3, Watford 0.

Airo1een Celtic’ lLea*Ue~

gSffriSAA ^imarnock 2.
Fafk/rk

Hams°o" 8t Mlrron4 Lanark 2.

«tes-1 »■

Ki\ They

0Y:Not only are they Varsity's Best ever, 
but many old-timers will tell you the col- 

i lege champions would lieat the famous 
Osgoode Hall team of the early '9i)'s. That 
was the aggregation of long passes and 
combination runs, and it Is certain that 
Jimmy Smell le and Harry Senkler never 
pulled off a more spectacular Teat than 
Fould's long heave to Gall, which resulted 
In Varsity’s second touch-down.

m
AT

Varsity 12, Ottawa 0.
Gall kicked to Johnston, who was 

downed 20 yards out. Varsity penal
ized 10 yards for off-side, and the dose 
was repeated a minute later. Williams 
kicked and Christie nailed Newton.
Newton got the nail from Foulds, who 
made a long pass to Gall, the latter 
running 35 yards thru a nearly open 
field for a try. Ritchie ^converted.
Score 12 to 6. in 12 1-2 minutes’ play.

Gall klftked to Gerrard, who return-

xSSÏSïïul'îÆSÏÏ* WHAT SIR WILFRID THINKS OF TITLES
OUawa 0* qU 5’ 13’ here to-day for the junior IntermedfaYe ------—- ---- 111 AIT IRQ Vi 11ILL3

Ritchie kicked off to Johnston, who I championship by a score of 4 to 1. Tlje 
returned to Newton, the latter losing score was tied at the end of the first 
the ball when tackled. Hume tackled QuarteKl to 1, while in the third auar- 
Wllllams for an Ottawa loss on first" ter Alerts got two more onâ
down. Williams kicked to Johnston." added one in the fourth Th bd
who ran 20 yards, till tackled by New- m tu.i The tPam4 =
ton. Kilt broke thru for 20 yards. ” Leslie, full-back; Brannl-
Wllllams kicked to Newton, who re- ?an’ rlannery and Murray, halve*• 
turned to Johnston. Stronach dribbled 1 MacOlm, quarter; McFarlane Hurleon 
Into touch. Gall kicked to Gerrard. and Waldick, scrimmage- '
who fumbled. Thompson downed him Shelley Peace 6 *1 tirccnef,
for a rouge. Score 13 to 0. Gattenby Hotrnm’ Harper and

Varsity 18, Ottawa 0. Alerts Vzt -vri„i„ , ,,
Williams kicked to Gall, who fum- A , , ^ ,ck ey’ full-back; Cart,

bled. Ho recovered and punted to John- .. a and Mulrhead, halves; McCar
thy .quarter; Sonamerville c Vlcklev
Ten Sptn^’8^immage; B.^kelyTice 
Teneyck, Cherrier, Sinclair 
ham.

Referee—Gordon Nelson 
F. Robins.
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f While Hamilton was beaten a week a#o 
rather by mistake, according to the Cana
dian Rugby Union rules the Tigers are 
still champions, and must remain so until 
next Saturday, when Varsity play** Park- 
dale, to take possession of the Grey Tro
phy. This is merely a formality, how'- 
ever, and with Saturday’s great game in 
sunny weather, the Rugby season came 
to a glorious close at beautiful Rosedale,

i
Krausman’s Imported German Boers 

on draught at corner Church and king

- i

Alerte 4, Tigers III. 1.
4;

j
and H. 0. Tampa Due a Short Berth.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 27.-AO- 
coirdlng • to reports received here from 
Tampa, the outlook for that meeting con
tinuing verAlong Is not very bright. It 
Is, said that the attendance has been poor 
and a well known bookmaker. In a letter 
to a friend, stated that he only handled 
3JT9 on the six races run there a few days

The Premier of Canada says that "TITLES” AND: 
"BADGES” DO NOT MAKE THE MAN.

It is equally true that the title “Imported” does not 
make the £igar any better.

Quality alone counts
and

The NOBLEMEN” Cigar is FULL of QUAL
ITY.

:: you.
’ ■ Send n

money, a'
Will acce 
«an do bi

%
C. 0.

Wÿchwood Road Race, j
Following Is the result of the Rli,, 

Stephens’ five-mile road race, run Va 
day at Wyehwood Part? course, starting 
at Rivltt * .Stephens' eterc. 33 Vaughan- 
rued, via St. Clair to Duffcrin to Egllnton 
to Batlmrat to Vatighan-road :
Russell Maton ; 2. Frank than g ;

C. 1.
Itt & 

tur- V.
• West

T j
Won» by 

3, A.
Wy re. Time 33.49 3-5. Trophy, cup and 
medals for first and second place.

:
Whenever you want 
a’whisky that satis

fies, you should or del
M-T’S ST

Ready
ston, who fumbled, and Thompson fell 
on the ball 10 yards out. Two bucks 
failed and Gall kicked. Newton, fol
lowing up fast, secured on Ottawa's 
line, and ran squarely behind the goal 
posts. Ritchie failed to convert. Score: 
Varsity 18, Ottarwa 0.

After an exchange of punts. Williams 
kicked to Lawson, who «was downed 20 
yards out.

He returned to McCann, who kicked 
to Lawson, who* was nailed by Stronach 
five yards out. Ottawa got the ball! on 
offside, but lost on downs, 
i Lawson was thrown into touch by 
Ferguson. Williams kicked to Gall, 
who was downed near the deadline. 
Score, 18 to 1.

-
Î $and Gra~:• ji| '

' ■
ALT. Nov. 
"ager of u 
cH 1? goln# 

.• ann 
R5»: Pete

** Private 
* Stock**

Umpire-— T. 4. ki-
or 30,

South Scotland'.;:;* ..................... 5
&x.w*.lsh........ “ ^&*h..va6

Blacki Heath...”"14 Oxford Servlc«» .11

Northampton...::’. < mS^T Un<v...........0

Gloucester...'-;.'."’’ 8 ...............

West Scotland........ 0 Edinburgh V.................Glasgqw Academ.. 3 Edln^u^h Univ.’’.'.'

ont ••
(3° with bath,); Vurni.hlnJ.^n^,* 

aine complete In every detail. I
rate* to commercial men vu o
BROWN, *• Hj

1The choicest qf Cuban leaf, the most expert CubanMONT Âe'a L 1No^r”n-( J™c"ak ,°1R „ 

Kingston, winners of the Intermedia 
t1®. iHiercollegiate, defeated Grand Trunk 
by 13 to"oay ln Dc*I’fnlon championship,

. Trank, (O)-Full-back, Hadley:; !
half-backs, Butler, McBrearty, Rose— 
quarter, Cranshaw; scrimmage, Roberts: 
Hurtubise, Campbell; wings, Kellv, Brodf
eri««^8^ro Ham,*ford. Brennanl

R.M.C. (13)—Full-back, Meredith; half
backs, Smith. Greeee, K. Stuart ; quarter 
G. Campbell; scrimmage. Young. Holti 
Blue; wings. Arnoldi, Goldie, G Wynne 
Rogers. Parr, BosigpU.

Umpire—McAllen. Referee—Tom Foste

*r. H. ue
!if Dot 

and I 
*5. Ga.1 

'Chuckthe team
•ft 0« Qttj

Cable.)—IV; workmanship, backed by fifty years’ experience, are |. 
embodied in The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar.

Ari
Scotchthe essentials for which the SmokerSurely these are U

0
r'j.herreslThe Whisky'

rtwt IftyOT rnW.
Varsity 18, Ottawa 1, Half Time.
Gall kicked to Williams, who drib

bled Into touch at Varsity’s 40-yard 
line. Gall tried an onside kick, but Ot
tawa secured, losing on bucks. Oer- 
rard kicked to Lawson, who was tackled 
by Stronach at centre. Newton kicked 
to McCann, who returned to Lawson, 
the latter making his yards.

Williams returned Lawson’s 
Ottawa lost on offside, 
nice cross-field run for a 30-yard gain. 
Lawson made a great plunging run of 
40 yards, crashing thru five tackles. 
Gerrard muffed Gall’s punt and was 
tackled near Ottawa’s line. Williams 
kicked, Ottawa securing 80 yards out. 
Williams kicked to Lawson, who was plea.

looks.
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The Cigar Smoker is throwing away 50 per cent, on 
the “empty title” “imported” every time he buy 
imported cigar, because he can buy “NOBLEMEN” 
brand at half the price.

...Is an ;

none other 0/nnu B^natute on every bottle-*1

s.^™î“D.ï.,Troir.Sls,*ïïî,Co*. Twuulsy, Tobowto. '

WHEN ÏN MONTREAL 
stay at the well established Albioa 
Hotel, McGill-street. Under new 
serment. All modern eomforts, ren
trai and convenient to depots, stenm 
boat landings, shopping districts, 
«excellent cuisine; 
sold In bar.

punt. 
Gal) made a R « m • d lpermanent» 1 

Gonorrhoea* ' 
etc. N#

Imen»
Tf

“NOBLEMEN" sise, two for a quarter. 
“PANBTELA" else, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA KINA" sise, S for 25c.

*• DAVIS * LIMITEH.
MONTREAL.

Half a Century la Business.

strictly case goo its 
Hates *2 to S3, American 
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CENTRE SHOT WINNER : 
THE SPEED HANDICAP
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*
defeats Besom and Aîuy Fisher 

in Feature Event at 
Jacksonville.

j

11 RICHMOND ST. W. - ROOM 3, - PHONE M. 670 ■
A *4

T

Saturday’s Best Bet fi
' i■>.

2ndBESOM, 7-10,
Record For Last 28 Days

r
Jacksonville, Fia., Nov. 27.—centra 

Shot, the speed marvel or the coast, had 
on her running boots this afternoon at 
•Moncrteff Park and captured tke Speed 
Handicap In a dazzling manner from a 
small but classy field of sprinters. The 
filly proved a thunderbolt to the holiday 
crowd that visited, the course, for she van
quished Besom without the slightest dif
ficulty after the entire, bunch of visitors 
htfd played Besom from 6 to 5 to 7 to 10. • 

Few thought Centre Shot had a possible 
chance. The layers opened the fitly at 4 
to 1. but thru lack of a following she 
drifted to 6 to 1. Besom had to be hard 
driven to beat Guy Fisher a head for the 
place. >

Vincent Powers, one of the star jockeys 
of the past few years, returned to tlie 
saddle this afternoon after a long en
forced vacation. The crack rider had the 
leg up on EX hon In the third race, and 
brought the horse home in front.

O. K. Herndon furnished the surprise 
of the aftérnoon when he cantered to vic
tory in the first race with the juicy odd* 
of 40 to 1 against him. The layers opened 
him at 15 to 1, but he was passed up by 
the sharpshooters, who' sent in their coin 
on Grenade, which was backed from 5> 
to 13 to 5. Miss Sly set the pace until thé 

for home, when O. K. shot to the 
front and galloped the remainder of the 
distance, beating Miss Sly half a length 
for the place.

c Surgeon* 
s to be the 
sr shape 
or flat toot.
owsv 
: sup-

to af- 
ting

*

v.

These are the labels to 
look for when you order 
a case or a bottle of

O’KEEFE’S
Special Extra Mild Ale

VWf
: 7

-O c-twenty-three winners, three seconds. 
ONE THIRD, one SCRATCHED.

For list of horses see Friday’s World.
Running from the time DAVY started this year up to the 

present time, $ 10 FLAT BET

.4
v< l

V,
v

I#g * • v :

r>

Won $1,242 I 7
the ». X

w.
*US-

Progressive scale on $5.00 basis, $1838.itep. 1

This Is No Boast tX*

"THE BEER THAT 13 ALWAYS O K.”

^ Any bottle which does not bear BOTH labels 
in the positions shown, does not contain 
O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale. 
“Crown” Stoppers enable you to open the 
bottles easily, and without getting cork in 
the Ale.

simply fact. All weekly clients will be prevented with DAVY’S 
Progressive Scale System. Play as it advises and you will always 

be a winner. t

tCjTMC
JO.

>

QPBREWERY CO. \
** TORONTO

turn

PRICE $2.00 DAILY, $5.00 WEEKLY.

Boys, To-day Will Be * Banner Daythe fFIRST RACE*—Selling, 5 furlongs :
L O. K. Herndon, 101 (Gilbert), 40 to 1. 

15 to 1 and 7 to 1. i
2. Gerando, 1V2 (King), 13 to 6, even and

1 3t0.Mjss Sly. 107 (Obert), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 

and S to è.
Time 1.02 1-5.

Lamb, Miss Ruffaqlo and Brlerus also 
ran. , „ 1

SECOND RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs: ' : . 1

1. Home Run, 103 (J. Moore). 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

2. Aunt Kate, 106 (Page), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

3. John Gamer, 109 (Reid), 4 to 1. 8 to 6 
and 7 to 10.

Time ’ 1.16 1-5. Sllveirln, Daruma, Tlvo- 
llnl, San Gil, Clamp, Mr. Knapp and Eus
tachian also ran.

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 
mile:

1. Ethon, 114 (Powers), 1 to 6 and out.
2. Cablegram, 111 (Musgrave), 12 to 1, 3 

to 2 and 1 to 2
3. Nattle Bumpo, 106 (Fain), 12 ito 1, 8 to 

5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.30. Blue Pilot, Youthful. Agree

ment and Marvin Neal also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Speed Handicap, 

for 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Centre Shot, 108 (Obert), 6 to 1, 13 to 

10 and 2 to 5.
2. Besom, 111 (Page), 7 to 10, 1 to 3 and 

out.
3. Guy Fisher, 106 (Howard), 11 to 2, 

even and 2 to 5.
Time 1.15. Takahira and Hasty Agnes 

also ran. . /
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, purse 

3300, for 3-year-olds : <
1. Stromeland, V' (E. Walsh), even, out, 
2 Descomnets, l't£>, (D. Boland), 13 to 10

Alack, 96 (Green), 30 to 1, 5 to 1

is brought ft 
of the fo5t It 
oe for hea'

,4 cyou'll never forget. Every man who starts with DAVY LINDON 
TO-DAY starts the winter season a big winner, and will remain 
a big one from ngw until spring. This is no idle boast. DAVY 
is a man of action—a man who gets results. My plans are 
that not a single trick will escape the eagle eyes of my tremendous 
staff of expert dockers. No other man—no other body or clique . 
of men—no owner—no trainer—will have the inside Line at 

Jacksonville that DAVY LINDON has.
J WILL TELL YOU THE WEIGHT AND THE 

JOCKEY when you

i t
i

SPECIAL
laid Lorimar, Tempter, Mary-* EXTRA. MILD, Look -for the LABELS and insist on having O’Keefe’s. 

Sold by hotels and dealers.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

j

Men’s, <

IOCS.

GUIN
i

NG COME TO MY OFFICE TO-DAY
UES CHAMP! ver Dam Lad and Bumfng Bush finished 

as named.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
1. Escamado, 169 (Archibald), 3 to 1.
2. May Sutton, 110 (Mentry), 2 to L
3. Novgorod, 105 (Seldon), 4 to 1.
Time 1.08. Lady Rensselaer, Angel Faco, 

Sainest, Aunt Kit, Special Delivery and 
Cobleskill finished as named.

’and no other man in Canada can give you the same INFO.
BE SMART. See me yourself. Don’t subscribe until you 

have seen all that goes on. You will find nine out of ten are old 
clients renewing their subscriptions. If this isn’t the truth, get up 
and walk out. That’s fair.

HOW VARSITY AND OTTAWA LINED UP
Pi Y.M.C.A. fi 
|r,F.U. Honors

defeated Central 
R-F.U. honora ai 
by a score of 13 ti 
iyed good football 
protect their hal; 

ir them to do any 

is, Central lost m

1 \Jhy ******* -4|i
5T- Full-back 

Dixon (162)
For Kitchen, Pantry, 
Bathroom, Laundry

j$jt Half-back 

Gal? (167)I Certainly Can’t Make it Plainer 1 The World’s Selections
j]_____  BY CKHTAUB

■e Half-bacB £
x O i

Lawson (180) ■
Centre I#alf-back

to you. THERE MUST BE A REASON. WHY DON’T 
YOU FIND OUT? IT’S THE FOOL WHO WON’T BE 
CONVINCED.

’f.
o Ask EADIE - DOUGLAS, Ltd., 

General Sales Agents 
77 Victoria Street,

Telephone Main 3626.

Newton (161) 
Quarter-back n >—Jacksonville.—

FIRST RACE—Herd «nan. Lady Freder
ick, Top Notch.

SECOND RACE—GcrûJVdo, Harvey F 
Lucetta.

THIRD RACE—Lady Irma., Summer 
Night, Tom McGrath.

gOURTH RACE—Hill Top, Aroodack. 
Gretna Green.

FIFTH RACE—Court Lady, Cablegram, 
Campaigner.

SIXTH RACE—St. Elmwood, Heart of 
,Hyacinth, Golconda.

—Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Virginia Maid, ConvlLle 

Confessor.
WORD RACE—Leue, Hyperion II., La

THIRD RACE—Eva Tanguay, Warden, 
Uncle Jim.

FOURTH RACE—Howdy Howdy, Anav- 
ri, Forty-Four.

FIFTH 
Dredger.

SIXTH RACE—Osorine, Moleeey, Ida 
May.

lie field was DuU 
. who played a gr 
iintnt, and is an 
■ndaa of St Mien 
ootuall and deseri 
worn.
t Centrals was e 
iat team, anu was 
iàtf line mat turn
nakmg* of a good 
nave averaged-** 
e scored m ooUh.

O.'x - TorontoFoulds (153)
Inside wing Inside_wing Middle wing Outside win*

Kingston!
(167)

Scrimmage
O ___L ____ O __

Outside Wingo
; Thompson 

(177)

O o
Hume

205)

OLajole
(174)

in'Muir
, <201), .

and 9 to 20.
3. Alice 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.18 2-5. Hurlock, Vanadium and 

Zeola also ran.
SIXTH RACE, for 3-year-olds and up, 

1’ 1-16 miles: J
1. St. Elmwood, 107 (Musgrave), 7 to 2,

6 to 5 and 1 to 2.
2. Heart of Hyacinthe, 112 (Howard), 7 

to 1, 6 to 2 and 7 to 10.
3. Woolstone, 106 (Page), 6 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.50 2-6. Oberon, County Clerk, 

Gatlen Lass and Point Lace also ran.

Gage 
(1*7)

-------, - _ "T:tQ, -----------
lia. ,nu.) Ranki.. x 175)

- * ■ . ■ - ■Trms»

L-
SPOTS OF SPORT,

The gaifies scheduled for the coming 
week In the Toronto Interclub Pool and 
Billiard League are :

Tuesday, Npv. 3u.—St. Mans at Toronto 
Rowing Club.

Thursday, ifec. 2—Hansonla at Lleder- 
kranz; Royals at Beeches.

Acting for Sam Langford, the Boatou 
heavyweight. Manager Joe Woodman has 
deposited 310,000 to bind a match of not 
less than twenty rounds with Jack John
son for the world’» championship. John
son's reply Is expected spon.

--------h>
Frank L. Jackson, the University of 

Missouri runner, who wore the colon of 
the Seattle Athletic Club In the five-mile 
race In the A. A. U. championships last 
August in Seattle, is going to take pert 
in the Olympic gamee at Athens, Greece.

Alfred Sbruibb, the English short-dis
tance runner, is well again and has races 
In view at Cobalt, Fort William and else
where In the north, after which he will 
return to the Pacific coast to keep the en
gagements which were canceled when his 
leg played out.

The Crystal Palace (London) Dog Show 
was made up of 3286 entries .recently, » 
which comprised every known species of 
the canine race. Forty-one judges were 
engaged to sort the mammoth collection 
and twenty commodious rings were 1% full 
swing at the same time.

Àt Lexington, Frank J. Marshall, the 
Canadian chess player, defeated J. H, 
Showalter of Georgetown, Ky., for the 
chess championship of the Unltedi States, 
having won seven out of twelve games 
played. Showalter took two and the oth
ers were draws. Immediately after the 
game, which Marshall won with the 
queetVs gambit move, Showalter resigning 
after the 29th move, Showalter challenged 
Marshall to another game, championship 
series, to be played next spring. Mar
shall took no action on the challenge.

Following a mass meeting of athletes, 
business men and New Orleans officiale, 
at which the requisite aniouht of money 
was raised, a formal acceptance of-- the 
National Amateur Athletic Union games, 
to be held In New Orleans in October, 1910.

forwarded to Preeldect Brown of the 
union at Chicago.

St. Paul's C.L. & A.A., champion# of 
the Senior Toronto Hockey League, will 
hold their hockey organization meeting 
in the clu brooms, ONetll'e Societies' 
Building, Monday, Nov. 29, at 8 o’clock 
p.m. All last year’s players and any new i .. 
players wishing to Join will be made wel
come.

A Columbia University graduate has do
nated a 12500 50-horse-power coaching 
launch for the use of Coach Jim Rice in 
his work with the New York college 
crews.

Stanley Ketche! can make 158 pounds, 
and Is likely to remain In the middle
weight class of fighters, 
shortly leave San Francisco for 
York, and will then go to Florida. In tt o 
early spring he intends to return to his 
ranch near Grand Rapids, Mich.

JV
Si

IJACK SHEEHAN ■••• ï-i v o!i

Bherrlff (188) Kennedy (205) Ferguson (210)
o O o

Scrimmage 
Phillips 
(167)

Toronto Agency, - 29 Colbome St.

Come right Into my office your- 
. self and see the w.ord direct from 

the racetrack. Mine Is real Info.

:
espouslble for. U 
uu'.els' storing i 
earns :
(W)—Full, Gont 

Dutch Goûter, r 
iwa; scrimmage, 8 
u; wings, Mums an, 
'canion, Murray, } 
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-nom teams play 
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series of »nort run* 
es forced Centrai to re 
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It. Mlct.aels 2, centra» 
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is. St. Mlcliaeis not y 
lun on an outside tit* 
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l .nverted. Jack one™ 
mi ter, got away tor D 
ustelio got away W * 
i tfv tside kick,
[Mikes. Not convert** * 
1 and Conklin put till

McGee
(178)

Christie 
(166)
o o o

lutslde wing lilddle wing Inside wing Insldewlng Middle wing Outside wing

Btronach
(190)

Church
(170)

Vaughan
(180)

O o oHERNDON 
50-1, WON 

ETHON,
1-3, WON

I do not claim that all my 
clients got O. K. Herndon Satur
day, for message came in late, 
but

j oTampa Results.
TAMPA. Nov. 27.—The following are the 

results at Tampa Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs, 

purse $300 :
1. Forest, 113 (Eetep), 7 to 10.1 to 3, out.
2. Capt. Glore, 100 (A. Burton), 10 to 1. 3

t°3.1AautumneGlrl, 102 (Davenport), 2 to l

1 to 2 and out.
Time 1.12. Cathryne, Montour, Merman 

and Icarlan also ran.
SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs, purse 8300, 

3-year-olds and up, selling.
1 Rebel Queen, 109 (Lovell), 6 to 5, 1 to 2

a 2^ Balshed, 112 (Hatchett). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
s. Elysium, 101 (Davenport), 6 to 1, 2 to 

t and 4 to 5. '
Time 1.18 1-5. Sidda D., Comic Opera, 

Jupiter, J. C. Core and Right Guard also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, 5)4 furlongs, purse *300, 
for 3-year-olds and up, selling:

1. Escutcheon, 109 (McCabe), 6 to 5, 3 to 
E and 1 to 4.

2. Arden, 100 (Orms), 16 to 5, 6 to 5 and 
3 to 5.

3. Serenade, 110 (Deverifch), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2

Time 1.12 1-5. Bronte, Annie Donohue 
and Lucullus also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 5 1-Î furlongs, purse 
8300, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:

1. Tackle, 109 (Davenport), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Virginia Maid, 101 (Irvin), 11 to 6, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Nettle Carlta, 106 (Lovell), 9 to 2,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.12 1-5.
and Judge Dundon also ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, for 3-year- 
olds, 1 mile:

1. Merry Gift, 107 (G. Bums), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and 7 to 10.

2. Endymion, 102 (F. King), 10 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Rubla Granda, 99 (J. Moore), even, 
1 to 2 and out.

Time 1.42 2-6. Furnace, Elgin, Cun
ning and Warfield also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For 4-year-oMa and up, 
11-16 miles, purse 8300 :

1. Huerfano, 102 (Ormes), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 
and even.

2. Banrlda, 106 (Davenport), 5 to 2, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 6.

3. Grenade, 109 (Glasncr), 8 to 5, 7 to jlO
and 1 to 3. -

Time 1.55. Nellie Burgess, Silver Star, 
Dunvegar., Oroouoka and Waterlake also 
ran.

Quarter-back 
Williams (164)*

Centre Half-backRACE—Huerfano, Bamido,
Gerard (146; 
Hal?back

McCann (160) 

HalfMjack

l

Johnstone (145)
O

Full-back

OTTAWA.To-Day’s Entries s vrV

I WILL GIVE $5000 Jt:Tampa Program.
TAMPA RACE TRACK, Nov. 27.- 

(Special.)—The following are Tampa en
tries for Monday :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, purse

109 Mauretania!............. 106
.105 Roj) Junior ...........100

Weather clear. Track heavy.

Bellsnlcker.
Buckthorn.

Stanlty Gun Cl
The new club grounds werfe opened on 

Saturday, and a large number of the 
members and their jfrieqds were present, 
and spent a very ! enjoyable afternoon. 
Shooting continued until darkness Inter
vened, and, as the weather conditions 
were Ideal, some good scores were made. 
Billy Fenton was high gun for 
breaking 25. straight and 23 out of 
following were the scores :

Drfnk .............
Ely ..............................
Fenton .....................
Gray ..........................
G. Scheibe .............
Sawdon, Jr, .........
Halford ...................
Vivian .......................
Albert .......................
Mathews .................
Masslngham ........
Brown ....
F. Scheibe 
Hirons ....
Eclria ....
Ten Eyck 
Hulme ....

, Martin ....
Van Duzer ...........

Lto charity if I cannot prove that 
I phoned »»me of my clients free 
this Good Thing Saturday.c * -,Jacksonville pard.

MONCRIEF PARK ItAd. TRACK, 
Jacksonville, Nov. 27,—Tt e following are 
the entries for Monday :

FIRST RACE, maiden j 2-year-olds, 5)4 
furlongs :
Kenneth B.....................106 SlyPNun
Miss Raffaello........ 107.‘ Flofield
Pearl E......................... 107 Amyl .... 1...
Top Notch..................... 107 Herdsman ................107
Ameret..................;....107 Lady Frederick.. 107
French Girl...............107 Horicon

8300BIG COUP Alegra.............
Confessor..........
A. Muskoday..
The Clown....,........ 109-

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 
pur»c 8300 :
Alice Mack...
Lens...................
Hyperion II..
Lasatle.............

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6)4 furlongs, 
purse 8300 :
Bronte.............
Eva Tanguay,..
Aima Smith.........
Tackle.....................
Serenade...............
Icarlan................... .
Ametus........................HI

(Four more eligible.)
FOURTH RACE—Purse 8400, 5)4 fur

longs :
Kid......................................118 Anavrl
Kilderkin....
Forty-Four..
Lottie Darr.................107 i

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1)4 miles, purse 
8300 :
Alvlso........

Maxlrnum................... 95 Huerfano  ..........109
SIXTH RACE—Selling, - 1 mile, purse

iSway.......................•106 Molesey .

Stromeland................ *102 Delestrome
Osorine............... .....*106 Hartlng .107
NelKe Burgess...........107 J. C. Core------------ *102

(Five more eligible.)

...109 Virginia Maid .. .104 

..•104 Belarius 

...107 Oonville ...................104
for To-day for all those that 
want to get in on “The Know.” 
This one, my trainer tells me, is 
as fit as a horse can possibly be. 
We have placed him where he 
will simply canter .home by ten 
lengths. Now, boys, we will put 
a crimp in a few bank rolls.

: *101 ;
tiie diay, 
■35. The .1 *

l.107 Shot at. Broke.■- ............*96 Alice ..........................*94
.........*105 Esther Browm ...108

............108 Ozana

107 60 37...
.107 75 63

105 75 66Do Y ou Play the Races
AT JACKSONVILLE?

—if so-

I AM ON THE SPOT

-JOTO-DAY’S HORSE 45 15
.107 55 28and ball will have his medicine, and the 

kind that will make him Dannie 
with Speed. I do not expect 20 
to 1. but we will get 6 to 1 or 
better. This one I will guaran
tee to win, and It will cost yqu 
81, and Is really and truly worth 
*50 to any good bettor. I can
not. go Into detail and explain In 
print, but everything , Is arrang
ed, so there will be no mistake*. 
Just call and be convinced.

iged kicks 
down the field. 
Michaels 11, Cents 
i—Both half J 
,ut St. Mikes' wiM 

good protection.,» 
and made *

15 10SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 5)4 
furlongs:
Gerando........................*101 Harvey F..................107
Colonel Joe................... 107 Colj Austin ......107
Mizraln..................... ....107 Lucetta ...................... 109

111 Annie Donohue..Ill
93 Uncle Jim ............. 107

111 Baleshed 
...111 Warden 
...107 Firebrand 
... 99 Vanadium............107

59 34
2526

111 36 27
107' 40 27••••••••••*
111 5270vee

THIRD RACE, selling,, all âgée, 6 fur
longs ■
Grande Dame...........zlOl Gotten .
Earlecourt..................109 Dekalb
Doctor Barkley...*110 I^aqy Irma.............. 112
Achieve......................... zl06 Suijnmer Night ..109
Rosebvro........................ 109 Wopdlane ................. 110
Tom McGrath 

- FOURTH RACE, handicap, 2-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile:
Court Lady..........
Green Seal.................... 114 H
Gretna Green

a pass
Mikes. Gonter 

St. Mikes, 
ly on bucks. 
t from the touqh-UO* 

12 to 0. 
er.—Gonter 
McEachem to rouge, 
adiiine tor anotnw 
.Michaels 13, Central *■

4870JI own a stable of horses and 
am In the know when many a 
good thing will be. cut loose here 

this winter. I want to put you 
next when I have them on tap.
I don't want any money In ad-- 
vance. merely the winnings of 
a two-dol!ar commission on each 
horse I send you, and they may 
be one, or two, or even three, a 
week.

Can I put you on my Ilatf
I will make some money for

65 41'
St. ........ 108 50 35•-1 • •109 3240

50 42
; no 70 60kicked TERMS—*1 DAILY-, *5 WEEKLY ...107 Kith and Kin...106 

..103 Howdy Howdy..115
t35 27Alegra, Blrdslayer

66 33.113 i.:

— SATURDAY RUGBY RESULTS. was ■ V ■ i95 Arindack1 >
Top .

Ill Patsy ....
FIFTH RACE, selling,' 3-year-olds and 

Grey .........101
paigner .. ..1U Alerts....

3played a ^i.ne1,,®|m«J5

nd on his kicking

107 t...............109 Great JuMlee ..•102
..........*105 I>redgeir .*............... 112 ::t7 < —Canadian Senior Semi-Final.—

Varsity.:................ , T_ ,
__Canadian intermediate Semi-Final.—-

R M. C..T:.................U Grand Trunk........... 0
—Junior Interprovincial.—

.................. 4 Tigers III. —.... 1,
Junior O. R. F. U.—

13 Central Y.M.C.A... 0

731 Ottawa

CASSIDY & CO.(Uy. you. up, 1 mile:
Profit...*................... z98 Robin
Hoyle............................ 104 Campa

j4mo

Send me $2 (two), American 
money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and we 
can do business.

Short Berth. :

attendàhoe

-ue a
LE,

•108
ROOM 16 B

43 VICTORIA STREET
.104 C

@ourt Lady...............*101 Al
Cablegram

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
tm, 1 1-16 miles:
ifattie Bumppo. ...z99 Arrow swift ..

107 Goléonda ....
.z99 M'poistone .............104
.107 H. ! of Hyacinth .112 

•Three pounds apprehtice allowance 
claimed. zFlve pounds apprentice allow
ance claimed. Weather clear, track fast. „„ account

.103 j l106 St. Michaels.George J. Hewson i -T. & p. Football Results.
are the T. and D.- football

■
326 West Ashley Street, Jackson

ville, Florida. dtf
...104vn bookmaker,

that he only 
there a tew

Weather clear: track slow. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.WON $289 The followl 

results Saturday :SC Elmwood. 
Ballot Mex... 
The Minks...

100 tted 
lices run

' *Intermediate—
Thistles........4........... 1 Celtic ...........
Broadview....J.......... 2 Don Valley

Thistles v. Stanley Barracks called off 
of had grounds.

Oakland Monday Card. *
OAKLAND, Cal., Kov. 27.-The follow

ing are the Oakland entries for Monday: 
FIRST RACE, 11-16 mile, selling

1A $20 flat bet won the above 
amount by playing our one 
Best Bet this last two weeks. 
You are sure to come out a 
good winner every week on a 
flat bet by playing our one Best 
Bet.

o
GALT’S STANLEY CUP TEAM

READY FOR THE FIRST GAME.
Whenever y«* 

whisky th»t g 
fies, you sbouWfl^

v
a v...107 Ketehel will 

Newcome, .
Right tiort.....................167 Louis Streuben ..107
Roy T ....................... 107 Ixiokout ......................107
Miss Naomi.................107 Mlcaela .......................
Schmooscn................. 102

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: t
Balronia..................... ...108 Judge ....
Biased................................107 Redeem ...
Airie Fairie................. 101 Raleigh P. D. ...103
Mel tond ale..................... 102 Mrs. Dot ................ 100
Helen Carroll._____- 99 Alder Gulch----- »
Rabble................................ 94 -

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, ptirse:
Edw. T. Fryer_____ ll£ Méchant .
Follie L........................106 John Louis .»».1V9
Round and Round.109 Belle Farrow —MS
Boggs............................... ,109 Bowman ................... 107

FOURTH RACE, Futurity course, han
dicap:
Early Tide...

i Cymbal...........
Toim Cloudiight...■ loin. | K Neugen,

FIFTH RACE. 11-16 mile, selling:
.110 AUnéss ............
.110 Argonaut ....
..107 Restitue ....
.107 Phllliftina ..
..107 Birth ..................

..107 sm
GALT. Nov. 27.—(Special.)—Ruck Irving, 

manager of the professional hockey team, 
which is going after the Stanley Cup Dec. 
38 or 30, announces his team to-day as 
follows: Pete Charlton, A. Servies, A. 
Hovey, H. Lehmann, R. Mercier, A. Du- 
some, F. Doherty, G. Cochrane. C. Mc
Donald and H. Manson. , The players will 
report in Galt Dec. 16 for regular prac
tices. Chuck Tynar of Toronto wants to 
Join the team and also Bruce Ridpath and 
Edday of Ottawa.

J fPrl 107Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27.—The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse, 5 furlongs :
1. Minnedocia. 109 (Cavanaugh), 15 to
2. Dr. Dougherty, 102 (McBride), 12 to
3. Old Mexico, 112 (Jackson), 6 to 1.
Time 1.012-5. Silver Grain, Zink - and

Ocean View finished as named.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 1 mile ;
1. Sir John. 106 (Cotton), 6 to 5.
2. Livlus, 110 (Archibald). 6 to L
3. Tommy Aheam, 110 (Keogh), 5 to L 
Time 1.44 1-5. St. Alban*. Jim Hanna and

Probe finished as named.
THIRD RACE—Purse, 5 furlongs :
1. Passenger. 109 (Archibald). 9 to 10
2. Galette Gale, life rSeldon). 23 to 5.
3. Sa lupus. 105 (Buxton), 5 to 1.
Time 1.013-5. Eddie Graney and

Wh 1 Vn finished as
FOURTH RACEe-Oakland Handicap. 6»4 | In,.lement

f''l'' pift biing WatJr. Ifri (Glass). 5 tu 3. : Duke of Milan

2. Early Tide 110 <Archibald). 7 to, T. |„
3. Madeline Musgrave. 96 (Denny>.12 to 1. ”r- Bishop....
Time 1.20 1-5. Prejudico, Broggs and l^naueen....

Fulleta finished a* named. j '«ïtÜ'bÏ'uf t
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 5)4 furlongs : SIXTH RACE, i furlongs, selling.
1. Fernando, 107 (Coburn). 7 to 2. j Buoric...........................m i ordello------.....W
2. Ocean Queen. Ill (Archibald). 8 to 5. Heatheracott»......109 Emma G. ........109
S. BaJnede, 103 (McBride), 30 to 1. Valoskl.Cadlchon »—1®
35me L67 3* MUpltaa^ Daretngton, IBea- CqgMper Graoa Ck

*4 I
/Wired or sent anywhere. 

Terms: $1 Daily; Weekly-
Phone Main. 89É).

Kck Balmy Beach" Gun Club.
The seventh annual meeting of the 

Beach Gun Club was held In the
;...107,

...106i
QueuVs Hotel, when the business for the 
year was read and adopted. The follow
ing officers wore elected for the year 
1910 :

Hon. president—Wm. Hunter. *.
President—T. D. McGaw.
Vlce-preeldent—A. E. Craig.
Secretary-treasurer—T. F. Hodgaoos
The first shoot will take place on Sat. 

urday Dec. 4, when the president would 
,L meet all old members and any 
ones who would like to join In this

ert
cotch \.109Merreshoff Wins Golf Final.

IAKBtdOOD, N.J., Nov. 27.—Fred Her- 
reshoff of the Westbrook, L I., Golt Club, 
to-day wan the anaual autunn L#akewood 
golf toumament, delca$i'iig Walter J. Tra
vis, Garden City, 2 up arid 1 to go. The 
scmi-timils of tills, the iast tounianiotil, of
the season :$i t he .’.orth. brought toget iior | n A t. Mono back if this one doesn t 
the "big four" Minons; thé ca.wtetn am:v win. i hat .«trony enough?
: :s. 11« rr- -hi-.fr d. ffatin- Fimllav s’. FOIt *** WIItKS,
Douglas ; , Nassau :'ouutry Civb. j Send your sifbpcription to-dky.

‘ v. ’ ilcv.Tm iv w.u ,i x.tuh l ir.g game from 
■ Jerome Tra\ ers uf Moi.tclair. Hervc-
p 4s- a former - ational ruun«'r-up, but

to-day won hir vietorj' from three- men 
’ who j.ave al! held .national lif’.es. Her- 
, reslioff'is vlctor> in the final surprised 

the spectators, who had seen him make 
so poor a start. The current changed at 
the turn, and. a stymie, on the sixteenth 
hofle tippet* Ihe ecal-e In Herre$iioffs 
té-VOf*______ |. .2 —

FERANDO, - - *6-i,
Saturday's Wire. Four winnersE was

lust week.
To-dav we start at Jacksonville. 

Nothing" less than five winners will 
do here tills week.

TWO-DO I, LA 11 SPECIAL THINS-

II Hke to
new
sport.

..107 
;..106

.. 83

Whisky of..110 Nagazam .... 
..li)C Reyllindoo .. 
..102 Frejuici ....
... 95 Binocular ...

:
! i „

SOU A *•*» ^ 
c It.

sit;Jïîi
World's Record on Sunday.

NEW YORK. Nov. 28 —Martin J. Rhçrl- 
dah of the I.A.AC., mad» a .world's re
cord to-day with the 42-pound string 
Which he hurled 27 feet half "an Inch, four 
Inches better than the mark, set by .Tame* 
Mitchell many years ago. The record was 
made at Celtic Park, L.I, at the games 
of the Irish Volunteers. After the throw 
the strfne was weighed by A.A.U. offi
cials, who. found It to be considerably 
over O pounds. These officials said the 
record undoubtedly will sta&tfc, i . , ^

Real*
named.

.110,

ExceisiorTurf Review .110 Worth107
lto»ni 11, liOiidun I.<>1111 Bulblliiy;, Lomlon, Sole..107

..107fS ly car ew QleeLS 
1 landing. T 
y signature on e aThose who ^ 
thou t avail will 61 per bocue-1»*4 
ve Stoks, Bt* * 
Toronto.

tf
Canadian
Agent

1 4wo .102 » !THE TURF REPORTER
Special 41, 89. 54. 43. 38..87. 59* ^6- Occasional Red, 
Saturday, Dream, Dentist. Detriment, Drawing#
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FRED HOLT
125 Bay Street 
Strictly One 

Horse
Saturday I sent to a hundred 

sportsmen in Toronto, FREE! 
FREE!

O.K. Herndon, *0-1, Won
I told all these people to play 

It one-two. and they all cleaned 
up a bunch. Remember, the one 
and only way to beat the horses 
is to play one horse a day. My 
information comes from one of 
the shrewdest owners at Jack
sonville.

To-day
I will! have one from the same 
source as Saturday. It will win 
sure. Don’t wait until I put tills 
one over, but come and get It. 
PRICE—*2.00, or *.-,.0O WEEKLY 

Wired Anywhere.
ONE HORSE ON LX
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i The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1881. SUN TIREi.* way game, ohe move to which h to 

block the Bloor-atreet viaduct. The 
Bloor-qtreet viaduct, Hke the tube sys
tem, means a loosening of the toils of 
the radial railways on the city, and 
that the railway Interests are at course 
dead against. They will be delighted 
to find Mayor Oliver on their side. And 
they will feel gratified that he has done 
nothing about expropriation legislation.1

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

Overcoats : Winter Buying for
Men and Boys

: ' !

A Morning Newspaper Published, 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

■ * TELEPHONE CALLS..
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers at the World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train tvhere a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not'offered.

Ur

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CBNTENABY 1010

Home Office « London. England

Canadian Branch, Sun Building# Toronto. H, M« Blackburn. Munurfar»
Higinbothnam ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Minis»!

I
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pai honor, and weakened by Judicial 
deference to corporate power, fights at 
a disadvantage, j Any advantage It 
possesses it must preserve.

A tube-system will deliver the city 
from many immediate inconveniences, 
and will remove the greatest of Us ap
proaching difficulties, the recovery of 
the street railway franchise in 1921.

Manager Fleming shrewdly perceives 
this, and offers his sop, with its condi
tion.

The street railway® organs will now 

declare themselves for a new deal with 
the company, and chant themselves 
hoarse over the magnanimity of Mr. 
Fleming’s proposals. The citizens will 
not forget the number of lawsuits, the 
long delays, the frequent impediments 
and the refusals to oblige the city in 
the past that have chiefly character
ized Mr. Fleming’s 
with the city, 
that within a week of the proposal to 
build tubes Mr. Fleming talked 
cessions.

Like the c<|>on,' he saw 
Hocken’s tube well-aimed, 
looking for a soft place to drop.

cA CORRECTION.

In speaking of Dr. Grenfell on Sat
urday, it was stated that he met Miss 
McClanahan, "a graduate * of Bryn 
M4wr of 1906, on board an ocean 
steamer.” This was changed in the 
composing room to read that he met 
her "in 1906.” As a matter at fact Dr. 
Grenfell met his wife last summer.

paralyzing reform in the United States/ 
Your dream is vain, Mr. Haaret. Can
ada is not going your way—not by a 
Jugful. The democracy of America is 
to be saved by Canada and Canadian;.

n These few representative items 

hint of the preparedness of the 

clothing section to meet any over

coat want you may have, what
ever price you choose to pay.

At $5.95—Men’s Overcoats, of a nice qual
ity black beaver cloth; single-breasted Chesterfield 

9 model, long and loose fitting, velvet collar, Italian 

body lining. Sizes 35 tp 42. A particularly note

worthy value at $5.95.

At $12.50—Men’s Overcoats, in a good 
solid black melton, single-breasted Chesterfield 

model, with good velvet collar and heavy twilled 

Italian body lining. Price $12.50.

At $16.50—Men’s Stylish Black Over
coats, of Carr’s Melton cloth; tailored in fash
ionable single-breasted style, with broad 
lapels, silk velvet collar and twilled Italian 
body lining. Price $16.50.

A POWERFUL PERSUADER.
Tube» are a powerful "compeller,” to 

use our word of three days ago. it was 
only last, Monday that 
Hocken announced his plane, and on 
Saturday Mr. R. J. Fleming, manager 
of the Toronto Railway Company, de
clared Ms entire willingness to con
struct all the Knee that are required 
to serve the suburban districts. When 
the bare mention of tube® is so effec
tive what a potent instrument in the 
settlement of the franchise question 
in 1921 tubes will be can readily be 
imagined.

But, of course, Mr. Fleming would 
J. make the best *f the bargain for the 

company. He would impose condi
tions if he would build, lines. The con
dition is that no percentage be paid to 
the city upoji the traffic. Mr. Flem
ing and the company must reflect 
again. The city has thought hard over 
the whole question for several years, 
and Mr. Fleming’s proposal does not 
took good enough. Provided the divi
sion of traffic could be arranged, and 

„ there are obvious difficulties in set-

tv

< Controller V.
V-A-R-8-I-T-Y—RAH ! RAH ! RAH 1

l
Saturday’s great football .game will 

long be remembered not only as a nota
ble exhibition of manly sport, but no 
less for the good spirit which prevail
ed among players and onlookers. While 
Toronto’s sympathies naturally Inclin
ed to our own Varsity, the fine points 
of Ottawa’s game did not lack

ibi; *
r Of

T<1:01
IS CANADA REALLY DEMOCRATIC? 1 I wemmThat the peo
ple in this country govern themselves 
has been our boast. A proposition to 
legislate thru a navy equipment, a 
radical and far-reaching change In the 
policy of this country affecting its fu-

Editor World : atm
'■j pMB

flMVl
appre

ciation. This is as it should be. Con
tests in games and sports can be made 
of high educational value when they 
Inculcate and promote courtesy, chiv
alry and self-restraint. The presence 
of these desirable qualities does not 
render the struggle 
and strenuous, quite the reverse.

I .theby:
.

in re social and political life, before its 
citizens have been called upon to con
sider so great ’a departure, Is scarcely 
In line with that boast. This country 
appears to be very much under the 
dictation of a class that Is always get
ting something, or endeavoring to get 
something, at the expense of what it 
considers an Inferior class, but which 
In reality furnishes stability to the 
country and pays the taxes. Jingo 
schemes concocted in club circles in 
London or in Canada, and persistently 
paraded In the public press, are surely 
not to be taken as Canadian public 
opinlom—sje It coming to this that a 
democratic people, instead of promoting 
plans consistent with its principles, 
must guard Itself againet its repre
sentatives, must watch out or It will be 
exploited, and legislated out of Its eye 
teeth? If sir Wilfrid hesitated to vio
late the Rights of the Canadian parlia
ment and of the Canadian people at 
the time of South Africa’s ekcitement, 
and Great Britain’s extremity, what 
possible excuse can there be In this 
quiet unthreatened time of peace to 
rush thru legislation of

• T"Si I
com m unicati on® less lot ere sting

1 w | siftNor will they forget
J-

Varsity on its athletic side can do 
much to stimulate • and maintain a 
high standard of conduct, and The 
World heartily congratulates the 
splendid team that on Saturday did 
honor to thçmselves and their Alma 
Mater.

Itcon- %

«Will
‘gk'mAI

Thi
Controller 
and Is

beim
orki

tllng such a problem, the city is most a DREAM,
unlikely to entangle itself further in _ lam Randolph Hoarst, proprietor 
tibe Street Railway Act. The building ! I fle *l?ew Tork American, the first of 
of additional line® by the company at i a &trlng of newspapers thnt stretchet, 
this stage would .mean a further com- j from ocean to ocean, Is a man of hopes 
plication in the negotiations for final and ideals. Some he may live to se2 

possession in 1921. , realized, but one certainly he will
If there Is any more track-building th0 he attain the orthodox age of Me

thuselah

v
3 |

mt * - < * a*
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MAYOR OLIVER'S RECORD.
Mayor Oliver has been In office for 

two terms and people are asking what 
he has done. A minute investigation 
discloses very little heyond the routine 
duties, of his office. In the effort to be

If!

■ ■ V
lng

Boys’ Russian Overcoats, °f rich quality
blue beaver cloth, double-breasted style, velvet col- Jj 

lar, buttoned close at neck, fancy buttons, Italian g 

body lining, good weights and well made. Sizes 

21 to 26. Price $3,5Q.

ate j
•1.1

nor. Tabold, but not too bold, he has not been 
bold at all.to be done, the city should do it.

If the railway company build new 
tracks the city must buy them back. 
The city can borrow money more 
cheaply and finance the business more

Needless to say, it is that 
which contemplates the absorption of 
Canada into the United States. 
American again trotted ’’but this favo
rite hobby- horse in an editorial of Nov. 
26, after a somewhat long withdrawal 
from pffblic view. It professes to bo- 
lleva that Canada entertains a

He has practised the noble 
art of laissez faire, and jollied along' 
with no great disturbance of the tradi
tions. If he has not greatly helped, It 
was satisfactory to think that he had 
not greatly hindered.

One thing he might have associated 
himself with, and gained a name by, 
but on Saturday the obstructive

lelec
54

! momentous 
consequences without submission 

If°PIe? If It is a good thing it will 
stand -investigation, it is well to re
member that the great voice 
Canadian people has not ye*t 
heard.

i, tabli! 4:114
Tiie to

Boys’ College Ulsters, *n a good quality
tweed, dark grey mixture, double-breasted style, 

fastening close to neck, loose fitting body. Sizes
29 to 33. Price $5.50.

jof the 
been

Canadian Democrat.

Funeral of Major Paton.
The funeral took place Saturday 

afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cem#3- 
tery, from the residence of his brother, 
124 St. George-street, of Major Samu
el Cook Paton, of the 19th Alberta 
Mounted Rifles. His many friends sent 
beautiful floral designs, among which 
was one from Col. R. Belcher, C.M.G., 
and the officers of his regiment. Among- 
the military men in attendance, the 
Governor-General’s Body Guard repre
sented the 19th Alberta Regiment by 
request, ;Lt.-Col. Frank A. Fleming, 
Major Roche and another staff officer 
being present.

Major Patop served during the South 
African w&t with the Strathcona Horse 
from 1900 to 1902, and was present in 
several engagements, notably at Bel
fast, Lydenberg, Fredericstad and Pre
toria, and received the Queen's medal 
with four clasps.

economically now than later when deal
ing with the whole system.

It will be very much easier to ar
range for the company to pay track al
lowance and percentage for the city 
built tracks than to arrange with the 
conipany for a modification of the 
agreement which ha® been so badly 
modified already against the city's in
terests by the courts.

Besides, if the city , builds a tube 
system, as appears certain from the 
feeling of the people, Mr. Fleming’s 
new lines will be superfluous.

I
A1 attrai
K Inwwviry

fee'ing for Uncle Sam, and that 
some shy assurances have been vouch
safed him to that effect, 
conclusion that '’geographical proxi
mity, commerce, political institutions, 
absence of international hatred 
yrejudlci
to bring about the consummation Am
ericans hope for now and Canadians 
probably wish.”

fers, at 
115.00 d 

and Sa

tender con- maervative spirit overpowered his 
ship, and he came out with a knock 
for the Bloor-street viaduct.

wor-
—MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.Hence i t s

Nothing should be done, he said, until 
the city gets legislation to permit the 
purchase of property 
street improvements.

Large Saving for Men on a Fur-lined Coat
steadv^tpaîî-nf1^11116 Savi?f on goods that give satisfying evidence of long, 
thltweTa^r^sÆ»fîPaTbie re5™ for the investment made. Here is acoat 
loose full ho? t|tvlpkmr0f c°nfidence. mf Fine black beaver cloth shell of 
frürn’-pJi i b0/ .Canadian spring muskrat lining, made un entirely '

' of thefse coats6r^p16 akm8î g(£d ^ua“tv dark otter storm collar. There are ten 
Each $57 00 ■ d ery one ^ffers substantial

endless
and

■all have a silent tendency
andadjacent to ».•».<Zdayor Oliver 

has had two years to pioCure such leg
islation, repeatedly urged as necessary 
during that time by The World. The 
city must now suffer for his worship’s 
omissions, he argues.

What has Mayor Oliver,done during 
the past two years to get street rail
way legislation? This has been advo
cated over and over again, but Mayor 
Oliver has done nothing. ' If the city 
had power to expropriate the street 
railway company, there would be less 
recalcitrancy in observing the terms'of 
the agreement. The citizens would like 
to know what steps Mayor Oliver has 
taken to bring up necessary legislation 
in this respect at the next

S
; Very ao 
entleman 
jmdkerch 
lete in f 
rot! y to tl

Any
new lines needed will be short feeder 
lines connecting wit

No, Mr. Hearst, Canadians have 
wish or inclination to sink their 
nationality in a republic which The 
New York American is continually 
parading as the home of the

no
own V

Mhe
stree

fast-running saving at this clearing price.
—MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

tube-trains, ajid the 
never shown such a disposition to co
operate with the city, or to carry out 
the spirit of its agreements, as to make 
any further agreement desirable that 
ia not quite unavoidable.

This deplorable

t railway has
-it utmost cor

rupt political system 
civilized world. Canada will 
her own destiny in her 
is plenty of

CHRISTMAS 
P ICTURE 
FRA MINC BEST 
DON E NOW 
“BEFORE THE 
RUSH’’

known to the r

T. EATON C<27
EATONL 1 
Photographs !
Make Acceptable 
Christmas Clfte. 
Studio, 4th FIomi

work out

JOHN
«stosi

own way. There Chicago and Return, $16.90 From 
Toronto

Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
the only double-track route. Tickets 
good going Nov. 29, 30; Dec. 1, 5 and 6. 
Return limit Dec. 12, 1909.
trains leave Toronto daily 8 a.m„ 4.40 
and 11 p.m.

Secure tickets and make 
tlons at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

limited
CANADA

room for two independent TORONTOstate of affairs 
arise» from the well-recognized fact 
thgt the company regards the city as 
fair game, out of which anything al
most may be got by concentrated and 
unscrupulous effort, 
unitedly organized,' bound by mun-ici-

Ang:o-Keitic civilizations 
tinent, and Canadians

on this con- |
t- ■!’believe their 

constitution is more truly democratic, 
more flexible, more 
will of the people and

Three TiNSAT OSGOODE HALLresponsive, to the 
better able to 

make that will promptly effectual than 
is the constitution whose dead hand Is

?urv unst feVnd set do™ on non- 
at Toronto, and not to be

^rihn1" three weeks' Costs in cause. 
Scribner v Davldson-S. A. Jones,

fo- wa^T defendant, moved to dismiss 
be £ o Of prosecution. H. D. Gam- 
?€’ K‘C’ f^r Plaintiff, contra Ad
journed for a week

Kerr v/j jBuîl-Glyn Osier, for plain
tiff, moved to examine defendant ori 
commisston at Winnipeg, for discov-
made H S' defendant. Order

Cudahy v Diamond Cleanser Co.—W
tOT defendants, moved

DtoVntîw Ity,J?r c08t®' R‘ McKay, for 
Plaintiff, contra. Motion dismissed)
ants’* ™iseFV,ed’ In ®«-me case defend
ants counsel moved for particulars of
?la'ia8raP™ ? 7 of statement of

„a m' ,,P!f nt fr's counsel showed 
^,”e',, M°tl°P onla-rged until after 
■amination for discovery, 
to plead forthwith.

session of
The city, less Children’s Parties 

Dinner Parties 
Card Parties

the local house. -,
Mayor Oliver, whether by inclination 

or accident, is playing the street rail- rreserva- ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Motions set down for single court ïor 

Monday, Nov. 29, at 11 a.pi.:
1. Re Sing and Chatham.
2. Re Cantwell Trusts.
3. Re Rooke Estate.

c-

All kinds of Home Entertain
ments are enlivened and im
proved by

■ OLD CHUM Heavy Do
L

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 29th inst., ^t 11 a.m.:

Lake Ontario Navigation Oo. 
(Hutchinson's case; Dajvi's case) Co 
be concluded).

2. Galusha v. G. T. R.
3. Metropolitan Trust and Savings 

Bank v. Osborne.
4. Kimball v. Butler Bros.-Hoff Co.
5. O Reilly v. O’Reilly.,
6. Stratford Fuel Co. V. Mooney.

) ----------
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, KJC., Master. 
Parkin Elevator Co. v.

bia
Michie’s 
Merry ^ 
Crackers
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will miake tlhe prindpal speeches on 
Tuesday, With all the leader» out of 
town for the week-end, there 
have been no further developments to 
the situation and the discussions to 
the press and about town are confin
ed to conjectures as to what course ths 
government will take.

—-it is certain that Premier Asquith, 
the day after the lords have divided 
cn the- question, will give notice of a 
mot on affirming the uncontrolled right 
of the house of commons in respect to 
financial matters. There Is a possibi
lity that Lord Balfour of Burleigh will

*■?. tlV8 wlth an amendment pro
posing that a change in the system of 
taxation of such importance’ should b# 
referred to the people. The premiers 

cou™e win prevail, and then 
it will be up to the government to ds-

... _ i --------- clde whether the house shall be pro- *
Asquith Expected to Reaffirm the Un I?^U<?dJ>r mere,y adjourned. The de-

•ffiSK.-;"4 IF7
tarv ann-iic r -. hp P«rilamen- [ity now existing for thte ool-

y annals; of t.-rcet Brl.ain. a ma- 'ec‘ on of the incomev tax,, the 
jor,ty of the lords, despite the warn- on tea a"d the increased
ings of Kucti experienced u-ntvi duties on . pirits and tobacco

ti^T^’ hàVe dt0ided Withhold 
their consent to the budget, and it is
a foregone conclue,™ that Lord Lans- 

owne’s motion to reject the finance 
measure» will be carried by a We
™Uorlty. But while the result 4s fore!

"t^t in too debate tomato® 
undtoiiniahed and the

_ .—rling Co.—
C. Kappele, for defendant, on motion 
to change venue. H. 9. Whitje, for 
plaintiff, contra. Judgment: For simi- r* .
lar reasons to that in Elmira Interior \ „ l(VMut"al Benefit Associa-
Woodwork Co. v. Enginpering. Con- i ? Bccnard F. Morrison (Ha.-n-
structlng Co.. 14 O.W.R..I-911. i think '"' , ‘he assoç.'ation, moved for
the motion should he dismissed. The u- o* rrlead'-r order. A. H. F/Lefroy 
defendants will have Iekve to ma ce n •/ Callxte Bechard.
application at the trial, if they fail In , °tR' lor,the widow, who
the action, for a direction as to the ^nefleiary-, but has assigned to
witness fees. - Callxte Bechard. Order made direct-

Toronto General Trusts; Corporation TJ-V, 'nt° =ourt’ costs fixM
v. Fournier—E. S. Williams (Mercer & nd lssuP directed between
B.), for plaintiffs, moved for an order P'alntiff and brother as de-
for the issue of a subpoena duces te It to ^ tri«d at next sittings
cum to the registrar of dêeds for dis- Chatham- 
trict of Nipisrsing. Ôrer 

Metropolitan Bank v.

.**LVr ex- 
Defendants

. - •i
C

A. D. 
was he

accid

■ as
the

LIl

ade.
H LORDS DESTROYING BUDGET■ -anson-Mor- 

iock (Thomson, T. and J ), for plain
tiff, moved for leave to jjsue wri 
service out of ttie jurisdiction 
made.

Central American, etc., èô. v. Cukra 
Co of Toronto—J. A. Macintosh, f ir 
plaintiff, moved for judgment under 
C. R. 603. T. L. Monahanj for defend
ants, contra. Motion dismissed, 

j In oau^e.
Jarvis v. Union Bank ofi Canadit—H 

i w- A Foster, for plaintiff, moved for 
I prder adding a defendant land amend
ing writ of summons. Orer made.

Powers v. Magann—W. £ Elliott, for 
plaintiff, moved to amend ^rrlt by add
ing defendants. Glyn Osier, for de
fendants, contra. .Reserved.

Stephenson v. T. G. T. Corporation— 
R A. Reid, for plaintiff, moved on con
sent for order dismissing action with
out costs. Order made., i

He’-qld Printing Co. v. Spear------H. J.
Martin, for plaintiff,- move

t for 
Order

i !

f
l

Equal in quality to 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

Santiac
J**1 Of t 
iff®* Edwl 
,®r In thel

- tom the cl
**n legatio 
•«. haa m

- .pnqt the

well Co-cs
3 I-rests on

,, passed immediately
arter the introduction of the budget. 
If ratliament is prorogued these reso
lutions will come to an end and to* 
col.ection of taxes will have 
If adjournment 
upon

to step, 
only 1» determined 

resolutions will continue In 
force and taxes can be collected up t# 
the time of dissolution.

The campaign thruout the country 
will be begun in earnest as soon as 
«ie chambers have been adjourned. 
Great meetings of both parties have 
already been arranged at all the b’g 
cer.lres and thousands of speakers and 
canvassers are prepared to start .- 
wo-k which will be continued, except 
nuilng the Christmas hoHd^ys, until 
th' last vote has been Dolled.

ty.

F OU

»;■ 1 ••
speeches to be 

delivered on Monday and Tuesday p-re- 
ceu:,ng are eagerly anticipated. .

Viscount Morit-y, ^<?rvUK-y of <=.‘ate
ror India, *.0p,.n the
when the house of lords convenes Mon- 

^ay, and he : win -be followed by Lord
- rzon, formerly Viceroy of India, pro- _____
viding the latter hav recovered Catt*^ Steamer Missing,
frem his illness. Then the fnanoi^s , S^N Porto Rico, Nov. 28.-W
■«ill have their say. Lord Rothschild J<nCe the H*rrera linetvnlz 7 **"*of t4,e cub.me;,t^a5rM«torpo^:A. Jones, and Lord Bxvnythldcg for the Liberals, ^orto BIco. The steamer is now 17

:a postpone Earl Cawdor and the Earl at Crewe ov*rdue «nd it ie believed that
'-.one ehe has foundered.

â^PUlpw

i*si,xv'ere]Ptoi or t
charged
tile co

_ ¥ for an or-
d-r for renewal of writ hf summons 
aid fo- s-rvlce of same thfjreafter. Or
der niadelL f

Agar v. Hogate—Macdoi aid. (.Tphn- 
ston g. Co.), moved on consent for an 
o-der:fer the exarrlnatlon die bene es-.e 
of a{witp»ss on behalf of defendant. 
Orfl^r made.

Bank B.N.A. v. Bu'I—Baltour (Smi*b, 
R. and G.), for plaintiff, mfived for an 
order for substitutional se; 
writ of summons. Order made" ] 

Wilson v. Fitzpatrick—8 
K.C., for defendant, moved

u
'ha9

i
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BULLET WOUND IN HEAD 
WILL LIKELY BECBÏEN *

friend in question, continued In part 
as follows:

"Dr. Cook told me 
advised to go abroad in order to be In 
easy reach of the University of Copen
hagen, If his presence were required, 
there, and at the same time to get 
a much needed rest. He then said to 
me, ‘If this thing keeps up a few 
months longer I well be in the insane 
asylum.’

OH, WHERE IS DU, COOK? 
ON MEIN, SAYS LAWYER

ESTABLISHED ISM.

THE WEATHER tt&JOHN CATTO & SON ,t he had been

Select YourOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 28. 
—8 p.m.)—Light local showers have 
occurred to-day in Ontario and Que
bec; elsewhere Is Canada the weather 
haa been fine, and, everywhere, mild.

Minimum and inaxtmum tempera
tures: New Westminster, 88—52; Kam
loops, 40—60; Edmonton, zero—60; 
Baitleford, 10 below—42; Prince Al
bert, 6 below—32; Moose Jaw, 2 below 
—40; Qu Appelle, zero—3o; Winnipeg, 
4 below—no; Port Arthur, 24—30; Lon
don. 30—6t>; Toronto, 34—60; Ottawa, 
28—40; Montreal, *8—44; Quebec, 28+ 
36; Halifax, 30—46.

g for If NOVELTIES t i

XMAS
GIFTS

Arthur Spencer Meet» With Mishap r 
While Loading Small 

Calibre Revolver.

But Unnamed "Friends” Say Other
wise—Another Report Says 

HA Off For the Azores.
Says Data Is O. K.

“Dr. Cook has taken me into his con
fidence, and I have been permitted to 
examine his original data, and despite 
all the charges that have been made 
X have absolute confidence in his In
tegrity. I feel confident, as does Dr. 
Cook hlmsedf, that the decision of the 
University of Copenhagen will be fa
vorable. All this talk of a conspiracy 
to rob Dr. Cook of hie records Is silly, 
aitho I regret to say that some of those 
who have been his advisers have fully 
succeeded In convincing him that eudh 
applet existed."

That McKinley Episode.
News of Dr. Cook's «departure was 

not favorably received to-day by some 
of the members of the explorers’ club, 
who had expected him to appear be
fore them in référénc to th dispute 
over his claimed ascent of Mount 
McKinley.

“Dr. Cook,'} said Prof. Marshall H. 
Seville, head of the committee ap
pointed to Investigate the ascent, “pro
mised us faithfully that he would sub
mit a report of his Mount McKinley 
evimb, and would appear personally be
fore a committee as soon as his records 
for Copenhagen university were com
pleted. So far as I know, no records 
from him have been received by the 
committee, and I do not think he has 
interviewed any of its members."

I -FOR t

CHRISTMAS While Arthur s Spencer and Sidney 
Hail, roomers at 183 York-street, wer# 
leading a small twenty-two calibre 
revolver lust night, Spencer was ser
iously wounded thru its accidental die- 
change. The bullet entered his fors-no 
head just above the left eye. Police- h 
man Dutton, who was patrolling (tee y 
beat, was notified and he tae4 Spencer 
removed to the hospital.

When the Constable arrived in the»;-» 
room Spencer was conscious and 
formed ‘the officer that the shooting 
was purely accidental, and that h# 
himself had the revolver in his hane-rit 
at the time it went off. After making 
tlije statement the Injured mam lapsed 
Into unconsciousness. Shortly after ar-*""' 
riving at the hospital, however, he re- ...

an attempt , 
et. He will

new YORK. Nov. 28-Dr, Freder
ick A. Cook, who slipped quietly away 
somewhere yesterday, was still in r-e 
treat to-night. Mr. Wack, his counsel, 
has gone to the country fbr a week 
also, to seek seclusion.

ative items ] 
ess of the 
f any over- 
kve, what- 

pay.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Fine and a little cooler.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fresh northwesterly and .north
erly winds; fine; a little lower tempera
ture.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh Westerly 
winds: fair and mild.

Gulf — Freeh to strong westerly 
winds; generally fair; a few local 
Showers.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
erly, to westerly winds; generally fair; 
a few local showers.

Superior — Increasing southerly to 
sOutnwesterly winds; fine and mild.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—South
westerly Winds; fine and mild,

Alberta—Southerly winds ; generally 
fair and mild.

i
9

NOWFancy Linens • • e Mr. Wack,Great range of Hand-drawn and 
Hand-embroidered Linen pieces, con

i' listing of Tray Cloths, Doylies, Bur
eau Scarves, Stand Covers, Sideboard 
gcarvee, Tea Clothe, Centres, Carv
ers, etc., etc. All sizes in this lot, 
which we cleared from a manufac
turer at 25 per cent, discount, and 
now pass the opportunity along to 
you in good time for Christmas selec
tions.

hi* confidant, still affirms 
knows where Dr. Cook Is, bu

that he 
V will not :?<v-AT — tell.

Ambrose Kent
BUILDING SALE

Henry Wellington Wack, who repre
sents Dr. Cook in legal matters, issue-1 
a statement to the effect thaf'rir. Cook 
had left on the Caronla. C&pt. V. S.

Owbon, secretary of the Arctic Club, 
said later that doubtless Dr. Cook de
parted for the Azores on Thanksgiving 
Lay aboard the Cedric. John R. Brad
ley, Dr. Cook’s backer, is {quoted as 
saying that Dr. Cook sailed for Cuba 
yesterday on the- Ward liner Havana.

The “wireless” brought denials from 
both the Caronla and the Havana of 
the doctor's presence.

Mr. Wack, In his statement said:
“The great change from ice and pem- 
rodcan to the food and conditions of 
civilization, lecturing, traveling, ex
plaining, writing and suffering false 
accusation in silence has naturally dis
turbed his generally robust physical 
and mental Condition. His lectures 
win not be resumed until the Univer
sity of Copenhagen has confirmed his 
arrival at the pole, nor will his book 
be published before that contingency 
has been realized.

“While agalting the Danish verdict 
Dr. Cook will attend to his health In 
Italy, where Intrusions upon him are 
not likely to Interfere with that pur
pose. He will also complete the manu
script of hie book, containing the story 
of his discovery of the pole;”

Brother Makes Statement.
Late to-night, W. L. OoOk, brother 

of the explorer, issued this statement:
“Dr. Cook is in the vicinity of New 
York trying to getia much needed rest.
If be decides to go to Europe, there 
will be. no secrecy concerning his de
parture. I think that his friends and 
c-ritics alike should 
enough to allow him to rest 
health Is fully restored. H< 
been reading the newspapers in the 
last few days, and Is not responsible 
for the statements that have been Is
sued by those Who were acting as 
spokesmen.

“In sending his data to Copenhagen,
Dr. Cook has fulfilled his obligations „ 
to the public.'* Lfucia.

• What “His Friends" 8av She was then under 17, but had made
Friends of Dr. Cook, grieved over * ïn"^ vetr

at,. Li» s#s<m u.ir. Aoirs.. j. iotto ni ne yp&rs before, in tnis ye&r 
*** „tl?n have taken, under- f Patti’s operatic debut Strakosch paid
took to explain the Quation to-day, her uoo a we-k. At her first operatic 

It is true, one says, th£.t the doc- appearance in London in 1861 she re- 
tor e fears have been greatly work 3d ce|ved |4B0 a month- 

•| on by the belief of some of those with previous to her marriage In 1869 her 
! whom he associated, that there exists ternir;era never exceeded 1600 a night,
a plot to steal his records, and evçn to but later when Christine Nllseon was

I spirit him away In person. He even engaged for 81000, Patti got 81050.
I engaged two private detectives to Tho these pulces cut a small figure In 
; shadow his supposed ehadowers. Mrs. comrarison witlh these the songbirds
I Cook and those in her confidence felt gat at the Metropo'ltan and the Man- DL BDIN, Nov. 28.—One of the Irish
that this atmosphere was nbt good for bitten In New York, It is calculated landlords, the earl of Ranturly, has de-

LONDON, Nov. 28.—a lona ___ _ the doctor and arranged to have him that Patti’s voice earned her about 11 18 sa“' to pu,1 the J°1wn
mem. heaued. "To MiiMontiro : conveyed Into seclusion. $<.000,(00. Dungannon up for auction and it will
which an ™ Tlmee other day, m! “The doctor intended1 no mystery. ---------------------------------- be sold In lots in a few days’ time. The
which an anonymous advertiser remark , u ,k., auction is to take place In Belfast, andlng that millionaires were t'requemty1 Jl!*mrturnede Examination Into Sanity. as It Is seldom a whole town comes un-

88 complaining that their qwealtn who «.n CHATHAM, Nov. 28.-Mrs. Mary der the hammer, the event WJ11 he
hîwÂl^L!î^ilgJiy£l,‘ese t0 01 em and was **y Wack, who has not seen Dr. Rumt,i;> charged with dynamiting the watdhed with unusual Interest. The8-lJ 
llonaira^6^ dissatieüed mil- Cook for a week, and merely acted on home occupied by her husband in Her- lots include not only the house pee- Lai«H?rl£ght*(Tmt0 to th* Weaumpttoi that he was to sail wlch, app4red for trial on Saturday. perty, but the town Lrkets 3 ^
might prove theiScy ‘of uî^co^lllnt th* Caf°nte- - . . A week’s adjournment was made that parks. The competition will be prao-

He wants two years*10 prove hi*Pca*e!! MlT8- Cooks whereabouts Is as much an examination be made as to her tically confined to lcoal bidders.
He will undertake to keep a minute diary ' °f a mystery as that of heir husband, sanity. Dr. Oharteres said Mrs. Dungannon is one Of the most pros- - 
of his expenditure and submit to a com-1 She Is supposed to be staying some- Rumble had been under his observa- pe'ous town* In the north of Ireland
mittee of business men, who are to Judge where in the city, but just where could tlon for some time. He thought that and it 1s Invested with much historical
nL.it1rÜnïUCCu*8' *L?.th<fJvlee’ of the ,ex* not be learned. Dr. Cook'à health Is she was an abnormal woman, suffer- interest aa the birthplace of the Irish
numan nature toexrect^eenutoe^ert?1 the matter of greatest concern among ing from pare»:*, with a parar.otad ten- , volunteers, who. In 1782, won Grattan’s
but there’s the offer g n 1 6 roWy’ the friends whom he has left in the dark dency. f he was possess d of the idea parliament from England by force of

Prlo- to his sudden retirement he (was :hat she had been obadly used by the -arms. It Is, therefore, one of tits
Joke ncr a freak of iusan-ty seems to be reported to be on the verge of a nerv- Rumble family. Meccas of Irish h stor.'ane.
pn-vul by an lr.te.vl_>, tv w.i-u iv.re.-_ u, ous breakdown, and it Is Assumed by
I he asp,rant for wealth,and who describe; that the necessity for absolute
him as a perfectly lational man anxious t a have nromDied his wife to 
to teach tne world ih all seriousnoss a «»ei,,slnn until be badgreat lesson. He hold* a good position fa-lat on J18 seclusion until he had
in a government department at a fixed recuperated, 
salary. \ j

New York Mlnlater Would u,u. ui~ He says he has known a number of
toj-k ivumster would Have Him nklilonalres, English and American, but An Intimate associate,-said to-night
uive woras, not Money. found almost without exception that they that the explorer appeared to be on the

Hon. Thomas Crawford, speaker of ----------- got no pleasure from their wealth, and verge of a nervous breakdown when
the legislature, at the opening of the N®W YORK, Nov. 28,-^John D. ^at they ^wero t*Moni atkjto »Pend it he conferred with him at tjie hotel at

The Transcontinental Express, No. 97, premises of the Whitney Club a* Rockefeller's most needed contribution practice Their rrtole Ufe had been de- Bronx on Monday night last This

ss ^«» H.,. D, ts
of the slides, while express ÎTo. 2. which warmly eüloglzed Sir James Whitney Oscar Haywood of this city Is words session became burdensome. ed.Dr. Cook as saying:

•nyy»,» pow'r "SS liJSS” S.*S5rx ’SS&Î’-STX ** ,h«will be clvnr-d ftom the track this the men who were opposing the scheme , g(us jl.Terences and establish a broxd philanthropy. The scheme Is not chau- 
ivening. ^ ‘ now would In a few ’years have the bond of brotherhood. - , table, r.cr. on the other hand, purely self- :

C There are someitmall waebOuts on the ; warmfSt praise fbr the undertaking. | “R-Ckefeller 1 as ;he brain of Cae=ar regarding, but Is one welch will do good;ReWaJ^amncStto SStJll MSuit Slr James nothing t0 wllf«U, and unlimited nmral Influences? slid ïnüt ^ * !
‘ ’ injure private lnSreets or the credit tj,e clergyman during his sermon at , In vlew of the number of people whom [

No a-eldcn*a of anv kind fire rc - ol }hî ST°XlT1C^ , , the Church of the Covenant to-day. | he has met who are capable of odd acv
ported as having occurred on 'he Pa- . ,And 0siler> al8° adde^ “Then let our most conspicuous man tions, he dees not despair of getting ms
rifle, despite the fact, that the storm I'®,Jkh^the1"of wealth deflne hls P°3,tlon w4th re* mllMon' 
of last night was one of the worst on cmtlrio ference to evangetioal Christianity,
record, rain falling in torrents thru f.1}6, cred t of °îltarl0 had never stood For one, I would await with confidence
the coast s>cik,ns, while enow fell to n g"er' - .> .
the moutAalnr. ^ F- J- Conboy preelded. and among

A flood of almost unprecedented 
vohmn- Is pouring down th" Capllano. 
and great anxiety exist* as to safety of 
the waterworks syettm along the creek.
Telephone wires are down, probably 
by slides.

nice qual- 
Lhesterfield 
kr. Italian 

larly j»te-

s

& SON’Sfoe the head embroidered and 
initialled pillow case* at $3,00 
ferpalr.

Irish Initialled Towels

gained corf cl oneness, a 
was made to locate the I 
likely recover.

It Is said that Hall h 
at first, and had Just handed It over 
to Spencer when it went off. Spencer1 
la about 21 years of age. He and HAliou 
are laborers.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind,

.............  41 29.82 18 S.W.
“ »:« way-
62

.................  « 29.86 U N.
Mean of day, 47; difference from ave

rage. 17 above; highest, 60; loweet, 34; 
rain, .06. (Saturday : 47—30.)

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m, 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

it the weapon,.,.

P a good
neetcrfield 
\y twilled All Stock Must Go. Big Reductions 

on Our Entire Stock.
,;z>
TillAe a gift tfceze splendid pu.e Linen 

Initialed Towels tail initials except 
Q, U. X, Y, Z in stock), either in a 
full dozen or lesser quantity, are 
ideal. They are beautiful quality, 
nicely hemstitched, and initials are 
hand-worked.

RIFLE BULLET KILLS BOY ;
,TO-DAY IN TORONTO. BAKER ELECTROCUTED George Wiltshire of Lansing Accident» ,f , 

ally Shot In Abdomen.
George Wiltshire of Lanetog, whe«v 

was shot Friday teutt, dded in th# ,,- 
General Hospital - at 9.36 Saturday 
night. A

As he left his house to go sbooMngxiii 
his 22 calibre rifle went off, sending. ,, 
the lc-aden pellet Into Hls abdomen. His * 
waa 14 years of age.

ack Ovejs 
ed in fash- 
ith broad 
led Italian

Ward 4 Liberate—H«4L College and 
Spadina, 8.

Rivet dale Business Men's Auociatlon 
—131 Broadvlew-avemue, 8.

Anglican Convention for the Deepen
ing of the Spiritual Life-Guild Hall, 
3.10; Convocation Hall, 8. **

Madame Fanny Bloomfield-Zettier— 
Massey Hall, 8.

Royal Alexandra—Wilton Lockaye In 
"The BetUe," 8.

Princes*—May Robson In 
juvenation of jkmt Mary,” 8.

Grand—Mies Cecil Spooner In “The 
Little Terror,” A

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Cissy Loftue In vaudeville,

2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

This week we will give you some exception
al bargains from among our fine watches—

y1* rS0 <only) gents’ and ladies’ 
Filled Watches. Regular value

than fifty at

Metal Basket He Carried Touched a 
^ Live Wire.$12 dozes, or sample pair $2

Embroidered Lawn 
HI Cosey Covers

Something really nice, and very ap
propriate just now, OCc, $1.00, $1.10, 
$1.25, $1.60 and 02.00 each.

. Art Table Covers

!1 VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Charles -Frame, ac. employe of 
the Hoy & Sons bakery, was instantly 
killed by the death dealing electric 
current Saturday evening, as he was 
delivering bread at Glencoe Lodge. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

Pearce was entering the book yard of 
Glencoe Dodge with hds wire basket 
hanging over hls arm, when a broken 
telephone wire struck the basket. The 
wire bad broken earlier in the day, but 
no -person thought sufficiently of the 
matter to tee that it was placet out 
of reach. Somewhere In its path it 
bad come to cur,tact with a wire of 
higher voltage.

startin 
Gold
$13.50, for $8.00. No 
this price.

Ml -
*4

i

more
I-:."The Re-h quality '^6 

elvet col- ^ 
i, Italian 
ie. Sizes

i■ ® SHOT AT HER HUSBAND Irii

I L, •tlqAlso we will continue making extra 
special discounts all this week on our 
silverware.

Brockville Msn Who Abused
Gets Ballet In Thigh. »

BROÇKVTDDE, Nov. 2S.-(Speci*L)—
A shooting affray took place to-day aV 
the Wndsor Hotel, on Perth-street, -• 
when Mrs. Herbert C. Barker In a fit ,.v 
of rage fired thrice at her husband, en# 
tullct imbedding Itself in hi* thigh.

Barker had teen drinking heavily. ,,, 
and h's wife was doing her beet to

, l, - - . ..___ sober him up. He expressed his In**1-
Singers Voice Has Earned Her About | tentlon going down town and, fait- 

$4,000,000 Since Her Debut.

I
Fine selection of Art Printed Table 
Covers, 54 x 64-inch, for comfort 
room, tables, etc., $2.00 and «2.60 
each. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. A SMALL DEPOSIT SECURES 

YOUR SELECTIONDown Quiltsa quality 
cd style, 
ay. Sizes

From
.........Liverpool
.......Leghorn.......... .TTfiavre
... Liverpool 
....New York 
... New York
........... Boston
........... Boston
.... Mbntrea-1 
.... Montreal 
....New York 
....New York 
....... Liverpool

Nov. 27
Emp’s Britain-.St. John........

New York....
La Touraine....New York...
Canada...............Portland .....
St. Louis............Plymouth.........
K. A. Victoria..Plymouth ....
Canopic..............Genoa...............
Lancastrian.....London ...........
Oxonian.............London
Mt. Temple.......London ...........
Finland.............. Antwerp...........
Gallia..................Marseilles ...
Baltic..................New York....
Lituania............ New York......................Llbaiu
California......... MovtMe.................. New York
gt. Louie............ Southampton.......New York

London .................. Montreal

Atkf PATTI FIFTY YEARS A DIVAItalia.Very attractive showing of Down 
Quilts, in Downproof Art Sateen 
Covers, at 96.50, $7.50, $8.00, $0.00 
to $15.00 each.
Silk and Satin Covers at $17.50 up.

be charitable 
until hls 

e bas not156 YONGE STREET$
m

ing, to heed the warning of her taten»
. ,, _ i.t , ton to shodt, the tragedy was enacted,

IAXNDON, Nov. 28.—'Adtllna Patti this i ^.ho tbe police have been acquainted 
week celebrated the fiftieth an ni vers- of , )13 affray to-night, no arrests have v<i 
ary of her debut as an operatic Mnger, made Barker cannot be found
at the New York Academy of Music, j an(j wife j* In a highly excited con* 
Nov. 24, 1169, when she appeared as I *

EEN STREET.

Down Cushions-

t In endless profusion of handsome de
signs and colorings, from $2.00, 
$2.50, $8.00, $8.60 to $10.00 each.

‘• "EARTHQUAKE" AT SEA WOULD TEHCH THE RICH 
JUST HOW TO ENJOY LIFE*

The shooting was preceded by a fl$bt, 
which tcok place last night in their 
apart mentis, wfhere Barker seriously 
assaulted hls wife, whose face ia bad
ly marked and to-day bruised in many 
places.

e of long, 
re is a coat 
th shell of 
up i entirely 
lore are ten 
ring price.
EEN STREET.

Xmas Handkerchiefs tPacific Liner Was Jarred as Tho Hit
ting a Rook.

VICTORIA, BjÇ., Nov. 28.—The 
steamer Belileraphon on the Blue Fun
nel Dine has reached port and reports 
having encountered a severe seitmlc 
tiiâtuiAiamoe on Nov. 10 off Bungo 
Cnannel, which shook the vessel a* 
tlio she had struck a reck.

Prom Macao the brought new* that 
the French grunbcuat Argus was driven 
many miles up the river by a storm 
in which she took shelter, and into a 
rice field, where she was heCt strand
ed. The Chinese fermer» demand $7000 
compensation for the destruction of 
their rice crop*, and atao that the 
French sailors remove the gunfboat 
from the rice fleide, but she ie 600 
yards from water.

From Singapore neiws wee brought 
that H.M.6.
Fox went 
ago to deert 
or Sir John Jackson, and put an end 
■to the nuisance caused by the poison
ous flumes Which rose from her cargo 
of acids. Divert were sent down and 
800 pounds of guncotton were placed 
in the vessel by means of holes driven 
in ‘her sides. The smell of the poison
ous fumes overpowered the divers on 
one or two corns!om. 
went ashore a year ago.

Mont fort

DEATHS.
FESSANT—On Nov. 26th, 1909, at hi* resi

dence, to Sarnia, Ont., entered Into reet. 
the Rev. Edmund Feeeant, In the 78th 
year of Ms age.

DICKEY—At hls residence, 681 Spa- 
dina-avenue, on Sunday, Nov. 28. 
Walter Dickey, late of Hls Majesty e 
Customs, in hls 78th year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 o clock.
FIRSTBROOK — At Victoria Hospital, 

London, Ont., on Friday, Nov. 26, 
Joseph Flrstbrook, In hls 60th year.

Funeral from hls brother’s home, 
30 Wilton-crescent, Toronto, on Mon
day, at 2.30 p.m.

KENNERSLEY-At Me daughter.s resi
dence, 71 Rltehie-avemie, on Saturday, 
the 27th Inst.. John Kennereley, late of 
Richmond Hill. In Me 78th year.

Interment at Richmond HIM on arrival 
of car leaving North Toronto at 3 p.m„ 
Monday^ the 29th Inst.

WEIGHILL—On Sunday, at the residence 
of her brother-in-law (R. A. Fletcher), 
114 Howland-aveuue, Mery Elizabeth 
Weigh! 11. _ „ ,

Funeral Tuesday, 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WORRELL—At hls father’s residence, 
21 Langley-avenue, Frank, aged 18 
years, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. WorrelU

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
on Monday, Nov. 29, at 2.30

A very acceptable gift for Lady or 
Gentleman is a dozen of Fine Linen 
Handkerchiefs. Our stock is com
plete In all grades, from the least 
costly to the finest made.

IRISH TOWN BY AUCTION
Well-to-Do Englishman Asks Do

nation of $5,000,000 for Revela
tion of His Plan.

/
Earl of Ranfurly Will Put Dungannon 

on the Market.If Out of Town Write
EATON
Photographe I 
Make Acceptable! 
Christmas Gifts.I 
Studio, 4th Ftoorl

JOHN OATTO & SON
66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. ?
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ME IRE OBSTRUCTED 
BY EFFECTS OF STORM

>

ëyadnth, Prospertne ajid 
to Battdcaloe a month 

the wreck oi the srtoam-
en’s Parties 
r Parties 
Parties

Ime Entertain- 
vened and im>
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■ Heavy Downpour in British Colum
bia Makes Travel a Dan

gerous Matter.
ii

That the udvertLemtnt Is neither a iIr

e’s •tery, - 
o'clock.

The steamertil TO CONSERVE THE LANDGot a Boy Drunk.
KINGSTON, Nov. 27.—Yesterday. af

ternoon a twelve-year-old lad? and who 
looked much younger, was found lying 
in the mud on Princess-street, help
lessly drunk. Tbe police gathered him 
in and Inspector Wright soon traced 
down the cause. This morning Carroll 
of Yarker was charged In police court 
with giving the lad liquor. He admit
ted hls offence and was fined 826 and 
costs. Carroll said he only gave the 
lad one drink because he was cold.

1:

NEW CLUB HOUSE OPENEDVANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 2<t.—(Spe
cial)—Several 4nud slides lr the vicin
ity of Barnet last night and early 
this morning caused an interruption 

- of traffic cm the main tine of the 
C.P.R.

i
ROCKEFELLER AND RELIGION :ers Remedial Legislation to Be Urged on 

Congress.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28—Roeosn- 

mandations urging remedial legislation 
by congress for securing the beet use 
of the remaining public tende are fea
tures of the annual report of Secretary 
of the Interior Ballinger, made public 
to-day, , ,

These recommendations include spe
cif,c authority to classify and segre
gate the lands Into well defined divi
sions according to their greatest ap
parent use, legislation designed to con- 
8’ive the c:al deposits as a public 
utility end to\ prevent monopoly or dis
tortion in their disposition end author- 

I izlng the classification and disposition 
of all lands capable of being used for 
water power development, unfter'tike Jft* . 
terior department.

Secretary Ballinger fervors the issu
ance of certificates of Indbetedne*» or of 
bonds, not exceeding 830,006,000, against 
tbe reclamation fund for certain lines 
of Irrigation work.

i

u
Fears Insanity.Hon. Thomas Crawford Eulogizes 

Whitney Power Policy.Ltd•*
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imhls answer.

tccracy of scholars, and accentuot'ug 
the Imaginary gulf between the rich 
and the poor.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 —Announcement “Now let him make the contribution Managua, the capital of Nicaragua, 
_ _ wus made at Ft. George's Church to-day of 109 werds to the worlds religions • ,,i_
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 2S.-The re- by thc Pa»tor. the Rev. Dr. J. J. Wilkins, literature." - ! has been imprisoned or suffered vto-

lueet of the Chilean government to that n sift cf $.',0.o:o liad been received to- -----------------------------------lence at the hands of President Zelays^
King Edward that he act as arbitra- ward the 15,0,0,C00 fund that Is bei.vj oro .... nrp.iPnPP here
tor In the Alscp claim will be made raised to psr.-ten Enlrcopal clergymen, ^xjSSSSS!^ are not ^V3n crelencc here'

The name cf the donor was not made The state department, which Is in
known. close touch with the situation thru the

commander of the U. 8. gunboat Vicks
burg at Corinto, who would within 24 
hours after such news reached him 
have been on the scene of action, has 
bad no reports of tbe imprisonment of 
Vice-Consul Caldera.

/Report That U.S. Vice-Consul Has 
Suffered Violence Discredited.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Reporta 
from Nicaragua by way of New Or
leans to the effect that Henry Caldera, 
vice-consul of- the United States at

Wmmm \A GIFT OF $50,000
MmKING EDWARD FOR ARBITRATOR. ■i WxM w •mmmfflm
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mthru the charge d’affaires of the Chil
ean legation at London.

It has not been announced whether 
or not the request ha*, yet reached his 
majesty.

I■5
t "IlàVJoseph Paladlno.

LONDON. Ont., Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The 
death" tcok place here to-day of Joseph 
Paladlno, a well-known theatrical man., 
who In 1892 and 1893 was treasurer for C. 
J. Whitney of the Academy of Muelc, now 
the Princess Theatre, Toronto. Later he 
became treasurer of the Detroit Lyceum 
Theatre, «pending five years there, and 
nine years more at Cleveland. For three 
years prior to Ills Illness he was treasurer 
of Bennett's Theatre, lr. this city.

mm *■4

1FOUND SIX CHINAMEN.

PLATTSBURGH. N.Y., Nov. 28.—Six 
Chinese hidden in a canal boat loaded 
with pulpwood, were found to-night at 
Rouse’s Point, New York, by immigra
tion and custom# inspectors.

All were arrested, together with the 
captain of the boat, Otto Petersen, who 
1» charged with smuggling Chinese 
into the country* '
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lout the country 
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been adjourned- 

otb parties have 
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continued, exCeA’,t 
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KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 28.—One 
hurffeed and forty ho s s we-e cre- 
mvted tc-n- ght in a livery stable which 

; was tirnrd to the ground. Two of tbe j 
: an’malK were hlgh-claujs driving ho-srs. I 
iwhi-h h"’d taken b’ue rlbions at horse! 
shews. The total loss was $69,009.

Nine Sailers Missing.
COLON, Ncv. 21 —N ne men are mlss- 

lr-ar from ' the tin ted f totes gunbeat 
Mtt-letto, wh'ch Is off P *rt 1 iron, 
Costa R ea The gunboat Marietta to
day s’nt out a ieoue.it by wireless that 
Ships keep a lo k out for a gig manned 
ty a crew of four, and a whaleboat, 
with five men aboard, which were car
ried out to sea in the heavy weather on 
Friday night.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

1<k# /'

1
Goes to Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—Rev. James Little 
of Brampton will accept the call to St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church here If To- 
nmto Presbytery agrees when It meets 

J Dec. 5.

mmWB1 Im ÜÜ y
\ -r Missing.

Rico, Nov. 21.--1*
the Herrera »»• 

ra left Santiago. J H 
cat tie tor Ponco,, 

-amer i# ttoW’ :
is believed tBW.

rSeven Injured in Mine Explosion.
SHAiMOKIN. Pa.. Nov. 27.-Iw a gas 

explosion to the Scott anthracite, mine 
near here to-day, seven mine workers 
were badly burned. Four ot tbe in
jured probably will dte.

EXPLORER COOK AS HE APPEARED ON HIS RETURN TO AMERICA—From
photograph taken on board the. tug as he was taken up the river to receive 

**■ hi# first “Welcome Heme” in Brooklyn,
HELP WANTED; JOHN OLIVER,

Who was leader of the Liberal opposi
ez Hop in the B. C. election.Bricklayers wanted, apply la

- Constance-at reet.
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The Piotieei* of Industrial Insurance in America.
The Prudential introduced this form of insurance into this country, jand prac

tised it for four years earlier than the oldest of its competitors.
This system of insurance makes it possible for every healthy person ■— man, 

woman or child—between the ages of one and seventy, to obtain a policy of life insur
ance.

s «/u f'!] o1
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«
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The premiums àre collected by the Agents of the Company at the homes of the 
policyholders, and the payments, being small and collected frequently, do not become a 
burden.

on1 ) «*
Death claims are paid immediately after due proof of death has been received.
The Prudential has a larger number of policyholders than has any other 

of the same age in the world.
It issues the most liberal Industrial policy in this country.

HI

company droI o~v
I
I The Prudential, in its Ordinary Department, issues policies in amounts of $500 to 

$100,000, premiums upon which are payable annually, 
semi-annually, or quarterly.

Iri this department it issues various forms of Life and Endowment policies, embodying 
advantages that appeal to the different requirements of the 

numerous classes of applicants.
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Over 513 Million Dollars
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA \

Incorporated as Stock Company by the State of New Jersey ■ I I

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J. ^

Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance.
Good Income---Promotion—Best Opportunities—Now !

a it
*i
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* tnrt

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization, 
Plus Amount Held at Interest to their Credit,I ni

«-

l I?
Ordinary policiea. 
Ages 15 to 66. 
Both Sexes. 
Amounts, up to 
$100,000.

Prudential Agents are 
now canvassing in this 
vicinity. They have a 
most vital story to tell 
of how Life Insurance 
has saved the home, 
protected the widow, 
and educated the chil
dren. Let them tell it 
to you.
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BRANCH OFFICES IN TORONTO AND VICINITY:

GEO. BIRKETT, Supt., Confederation Life Chambers.
A. R. GUNN, Asst Supt, F. W. MASON, Asst Supt, Thompson Block, West Toronto. HARRY ROBINSON, Supt., Canadian Savings Chambers.

W. E. BRADBURY, Asst. Supt, East Toronto.
otI
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VATICAN IS TO BLAME 
FOR UNREST IN FRANCE

PREMIER HAZEN’S VIEW 
OF M’BRIOE’S VICTORY

HOTELS MUST MOVE ENGINE WRECKS BRIDEE 
THRESHER IS DROWNED

Mor]CHOPS WOOD AT 102
Patrick Long la Still Hale and Hearty 

at Ripe Old Age.

)

SPECIAL ARMY CANNON 
COULDN'T HIT BALLOON

FRENCH GENERAL SHOT 
VICTIM OF A MISTAKE

; Mustn’t Be Within 200 Feet 
Church In New York State.

of a

1 :
-In

BUFFALO, Nov. 28.—According to a 
decision handed down by the court of 

appeals, a copy of which reached here 
to-day, all saloon-keepers in the state 

^vlng places of business within 200 

feet of any church must move out
side of the charmed circle.

The decision says, in effect, that the 
amendment to the excise law passed 
last year by the legislature is valid end 
binding.

forthThe Port Credit News, a hustling 
newcomer in the ranks of peel County 
Journalism, says:

It is not often

Ing

Emerges From Campaign a Nation^ 
al Figure to Be Reckoned With 

Soon in Dominion Politics.

♦Paris Temps Says Religious Peace 
( Will Come inly When Clergy 
| Obey Their Conscience.

Isaac Battler of Plattsville Meets 
With Sudden Death—His 

Son Escapes.

Fi that we hear of a 
person living to the age of 102, but we 
have one citizen, Patrick Long, who 
celebrated his 102nd birthday on Fri
day, Nov. 12, by a large gathering of 
his family and many friends: Some 
were present from Toronto. Mr. Long 
was bom in Ireland, and came to Can- 
“a *re" a young man,and has lived I if 
.Port Credit and vicinity ever since At 
present he is living with his daughter 
Mrs. Joseph Block, is enjoying good 
health and is able to be out each day 
and often indulges in ttiie good 
of cutting light wood.

aiTwenty Shots Failed to Connect 
With Anchored Bag at Sandy 

FFbok Testing Grounds.

Man With a Grievance Was After 
Minister of War—Victim Was 

On Way to Banquet,

net1H

8 -
:

' PARIS, Nov. 28.—The Temps con
siders the discussion of the church Cial.)__“I
question in the chamber of deputies Bride's sweeping victory in British uo- 
bjt Premier Briand, who spoke in re- lumbia. was due to the fact that he 
W L°, a *Peee,b of Abbe Gayraud, of I had given good, honest and stable ad- 
iUeat importance since it again empha- ministration to the Province 
sites how, in spite of the wishes ot a | i8h Columbia during 

I ■ ,maJo.rity of the French bishops, clergy fiCe, and had shown himself to be an 
and the great body of Catholics, me energetic and prudent administrator 
Church of Rome has refused to recog- of its resources," says Premier J. I), 
nize th«s separation law, and continues Hazen. “His personality was also an 
to repidse all efforts at conciliation, important element in bringing about 
wlxioh have been proposed by parlia- his great triumph.
msnt and even goes so far as to make “From this distance it does not look 

on the Public schools. as it his railway policy, wise and pro-
A new spirit, the paper declares, gressive as It undoubtedly was proved 

must rule the Vatican before a settle- at all a determining factor in the carn
ée111 is possible. ' This is evidenced by paign, for most if not all the oppo- 

refusal of the Vatican to aid in sltlon he encountered was in conse- 
tJ<e eetitiement of the church question quenee of this policy which caused 
im France, wherèas it stops at noth- two prominent members of his cabi- 

V1* 10 ln8Ure Peace and counciliate the net to resign and incurred the opposi- 
jgfljVernments of other countries. tion of Sir Hibbert Tupper. Had it
« Temps points out that under the not been for the Mackenzie and Mann 
Ibnoad Justice of Leo XIII the situa- agreement, the opposition would have 
|taqn would be treated with liberality had no materia! on which to conduct a 
arjdl common «eqse, and concludes with serious campaign.
Che assertion that religious peace will Mr. McBride's prestige is eminent- 
cmno when the church restricts its ly increased, 
energies to religion, and the French 
dfrgy follow the dictates of conscience 
Instead of intransigeant orders from 
Rome.

I’s«
JOHN, 
Ih my

PLATTSVILLE, Ont., Nov. 28.—Isaac 
Battler, a well-known thresher, residing 
three miles south of PlattsviUe, met death

lion artecod by the dect- while crowing the wooden bridge on the
' W il mont and Blenheim town line, the

Beat. Rosa Frit,'.- Record. '
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 28.—H Otis englne' to the river below, a distance of 

Blalsdeli of New York, who made a about 15 feet-
new world’s record on Friday for V ’’fllUrn h'to the water tree of the 
minutes copying on a typewriter made th hXh1 lls father was Pinioned under

jWr«K s SJS VJSTjffOSSAVSJtssfF F dSs ns ir.retx,r„s-&.lTE'BRose L. Fritz, S5 words. ‘it is supposed that death was caused bv
drowning. * 1

1 ST. N.B., Nov. 28.—(Spe- 
opiniion, Premier -J tt. tMc- NE WYORK, Nov. 28—An anchored

SS?
Peciaily designed for, the

: ?ho,t£ in all wdre fired
nit the bag.

The results of 
being kept

In thePARIS, Nov. 28.—A man believed to 
had an imaginary 

against the war department, shot and 
seriously wounded General Verand to
day on the steps of the Hotel Conti
nental, as the general was entering to 
attend a banquet.

The man was overpowered and plac
ed under arrest.

Later it was learned that he toad mis
taken General Verand for General 
Brun, minister of

The attempted assassination crested 
a sensation. It Occurred a few mo
ments after President Fallleres left the 
Hotel Bristol nearby, where he was 
calling on King Manuel.

As four shots 
arid policemen in the 
thought it

have . the oth 
ice lines.
' the choi

grievancem ot Brit- 
his term of of- a gun es- 

purpose. 
but none

exercise or.
, In Eglint 

tii* morninievalii|| Hocken on "fubes.
Controller Hocken will address the 

Riverdale Business Men’s Association 
to-night at the rooms of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club, 131 Broadview- 
avenue on the proposed system of 
tubes. He will go fully into the 
tion.

J
the experiments

ï16 «Perlai gun to destroy it re- 
ulted <rom the weapon’s inefflicienov 

Î^TJ^a^anship could n« Se ^ 
attained, because of the secrXL 
adopted in connection with ttoTtirts.^

Before H
M73

sques- war. time 1 
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THAT - TURKEY PROPOSITION. onefl
HANDICAP OF PROHIBITIONISTSpowni* like) _

- U*OOD OLD / C - rang out, the people 
etieets

. , waa an attempt against the 
lire of the president of the republic, or 
the King of Portugal.

Hundreds ran in the direction of the 
was the shots, and several

to.iWE.LÛ 
CLEAN rr 
OP today

first ?> '

The F,cl TF°°F™c""
w. A. Brubaker of Chicago 

speaker at the Sunday afternoon 
ing of the
League in Massey Hail, when ’he took 
his text from Shakspere's 

mer Night’s Dream,
These Mortals Be," Claiming that 
government was intended to be the 
protection of the people, he said that 
the greatest handicap the people fomrht 
under in their campaign against
bar was the fact that the curse of U- T ,
quor was legalized by the government. Tenne**«e Physician Is Murdered in' 
Tvî frTtf. yeaT® the Uquor interests of Public Square.
the United States had increased their T . _ ------------
"S1/i^rSlnU1Td,er government protection i r>^JA^TTE' TenTI-. Nov. 28, — 

T " wh lc thp Population had ' Dewe> Wing, a well-known physician, 
bllt 150 per cent. His syni- I from ambush and inetantiy

^athles were for total prohibition as : ,ast »«*ht, while riding on horse-
Lfajast UXfhl option, but he would Join i „Xk across the public square. No one 
hea.t and Soul to uphold the law. A i wltnf‘\eCd the shoe-ting, tho several 
government, he said, that reaps bene- pcrsor3 heard tbs shots 
;iniT0mu an5’thin,K that -destroys oiti- ls knoJvn that King had enemies

a p has no r!ght to exist. here who threatened to kill him on ao-
rihfoneSS<S ,'Xre aLso Sdven by Joseph count of domestic troubles.
Gibson, president of the Dominion Al
liance, and J. S. Robertson, past oreal- 
demt of the league, Albert Chamberlain 
president of the British '
League, was in the chair.

I r-ÎV’n' x-amee Youn9 Is Out Again.
I GALT, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Hon James 
Young, aged 73, is out again after setTrlj 

*evfre Ulness, due to overwork 
a second volume 3f

LP^srC1)McT4i>jctedebHO UtS UX rana'!l'"

i
« il Meei1

Pis,
v -m Of_ the officer#

sprang upon General Verand’s assail- 
ant. who proved to be an Algerian.

He was overpowered with difficulty 
and was found to bç a perfect walking 
hattery of revolvers and daggers.

General Verand received bullets in 
the neck and forehead 
dition is considered

He emerges from the 
campaign a national figure of import— 
ance, who must be reckoned with in 
the very near future in the larger field 
of ’ Dominion politics. As he was op
posed by all the force and influence 
which the Liberal organization of Brit
ish Columbia, and the Dominion gov
ernment cou-ld bring to bdar, even to 
the extent of trafficking1 .in positions on 
W bench for the purpose of strengtb- 
ening the opposition, and securing oan- 

Nov. 28.—(Special.) Ü- didates against the government the 
jKlwood Ingram, aged six. and Garrett victory can be properly regarded as a 
pngram, aged 8, sons of Mrs. ^Richard , triumph for the Conservative party 
Ingram, Wellington, were playing on an<l "HI bp generally considered a 
the ice on Wert Lake when it gave crushing defeat for the Liberals." 
way and be.Ill went thru. They were ■ The victory;, coming at this time 
speedHy pulled out, but Elwooa was w*ll doybtlets ptove most encouraging 
beyond relief and Garrett's ednditirn is *° *he Conservative party, and its 

|80 serious that his life is despaired of. honoured leader, Robert L. Borden."
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Where “Jumbo" Was Killed. I _KnighU of St. John and Malta.
| St. Thomas Titines: On Sept. 15 next The 39th anniversary of the introduc- 
iit will be just a quarter of a century t1°p the Order of Knights of St. John 
since the famous elephant, the mam- : aF Malta in Canada will be celebrat- 
inoth Jumbo, was killed near the Grand „ to-morrow evening in St. James’ 
KTrunk railroad croeeing on Woodworth- I Hal‘. M'est Toronto. Delegatee will be 
|avenue, St. Thomas. Bamum’e Circus PT658111 from the five city command- 
shad been exhibiting on the 12-acre lot, ®ries’ 821,1 fr°lm King Edward of St. 
north of'■the track, part of what is Catharines, Mystic of London, Hamll- 
poiown as the Mann Farm, and where ton of Hamilton and St. George of 
jdreus tents have been annually pitch- 'Veston. Prominent members of tho 
Jed for years. order will be present, including Grand
» This historic spot, .along with the 14 Ch.inceilor H. C. Seymour of New York 
’acres lying oh the south side• of the 81,11 H. Nelson, grand iwior, of Buf- 
;lrack, is now being offered for ral.e
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NFIPHRABi; doi :: I gradually to r bail the troops i 
lYC-l-jnDUflXO from Morocco, ami send tire reservists i 

home immediately. 1 Feemier Prender- j 
gast to-night said that Spain, having 
attained Its end, would pot continue 
to forward the campaign. Spain had 
enough to do to civilize the email ter- 
Jitory already pccupteL

QUARRELSOME •VEm1 Names of the twtrties are Corn and 
Toes—bottkovore unhappy till the trou
ble. was :ttfilhated by Putnam's Com 
Extractor. Any corn goes out of busi- 
"e*8 ® 24 hours if “Putnam’*1 Is ap-

\yo »,o Mathematical Lecture. 
.rF.°aJna:Iiarl Institute was address, 

an I8 !' 9'' nlght by prof. McDonald,
nt*ZnathPmatician from Cal!- 

f mia, on the theory of the funct! m 
Of ellipses. Dr. J. j. Mackentie. nre2 
Bident, was chalrmao, * "
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The business man who is looking for the 
greatest measure of success these days is * 
the man who is a consistent, persistent, 
insistent and intense advertiser.

k

\

The business man who is looking for this 
same success, and who does not introduce 
these publicity elements into his advertis
ing—if he does any at all—will be able to 

ij measure out his days in grunts, growls, 
grouches and apologies — minus the 
success.

Remember, tho, that in choosing mediums 
jk there are mediums and mediums. lJ

■EiiERAL SHOT 
M OF H MISTI
Grievance Was Mw 

if|War—Victim Was ; 
/ay to Banquet» !

The
Toronto■

1

World
1

! V
;V ;

' -1

1

with its 250 thousand 
readers every day in the 
year gets the ear of the 
wide-awake business men

i I

and the eye of the people 
he wants as his customers.

ii

i

r. 2fe.—A man beMeved** 
■n imaginary grieve#* 
•ar department, shot tell 
nded General VeraaSK^ 

teps pf the Hotel Conti- 
general was entértâùjg

met. . ^
ls overpowered and ft*®-
rst.
learned that he had 

I Verand for Genet**
r of war.
ted assassination
It occurred a Sw* 

resident Fallleree left 
nearby, where hAgM 

lg Manuel.
rts rang out, the W 
i in the streets *■ 
s an attempt against M 
sklent of the republic, w, 
•ortugal. jH
n in the direction of « 
veral of the otJmM 
tleneral Verand's 
cd to be an Algeria**- 
powered with difflcgMT 
to be a perfect wal#p 

elvers and dagger*.... Æ 
a nd received bullets 
forehead, and hi* 

sidered dangeroilW.

ROM AMBUSH M

:

yslclan Is Murdered *1* 

[blic Square.

28. -E, Term., Nov. 
h well-known pny*"j5 
i ambush and ine***2 
t: while riding on 

public square. Now 
.-footing, tho 

the shots. —a#
that King had e«WW 
tened to kill him t».W. 
ptic troubles.

* m

■
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Phone Main 5308—have “Switchboard" connect you 

with the Advertising Department.
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BOWLING GAME» TO-DAY.
Business—J. Langmuir v. Emmett Shoe. 
Printer»—Mail v. Sunday World, Mur

ray v. Star.
Class C, City—Royal (Hants 

tvn C.
Two-Man—College at Brunswick». 
Oddfellows—Roeedale B r. Integrity B. 
Hotel—Cook v. Jersey,
Beaches—Woodbine A v. Waverleye, 

Kefferts Colts v. Balmy Beach.
Parkdalo—Athenaeums v. Athletics. 
Gladstones—Brownies v. Brockton Celts.

TOISON ÉIÏÏ ROLLERS 
SECURE SWEET REVENGE

NOW THE 01 OF C. : 
810 OFFICEOS ELECTED

<■*
v. Domltv-

-

known a* Chester. The Todmorden 
School ie fully boo feet outside the pro
posed new annexed dlty territory, but 
notwithstanding this fact it ie said the 
Toronto Board of Education have re
moved all the teachers, about «lx, into 
the city, distributing them around the 
different schools. H. R. FranJctand, 
one of the trustees, resides on the D&n- 

AGINCOURT.

Unlonvllle Man Thrown From Wagon 
and Badly Shaken Up.

Harmonious Meeting at King Ed
ward Sets Last of 

'Athletic war.

Toronto Ball Players Win Their 
Game—Saturday Scores 

and Records.
EIST TORONTO HUNTS 

THE Ï.M.C.I. RETAINED Ham. Reliera at Parkdala,
On Saturday night two teams from the 

Hamilton Bowling Club were entertained 
by the Parkdele BowMng Club. While the 
games were very much enjoyed, the plea
sant repast afterwards was really the re
deeming feature. The Hamilton boys left 
with many thanks for a good time. Re
turn matches will be played In Hamilton 
on Saturday, Dac. U. Scores 

Hamilton— 1 2
Bolton 
Loin* .
Barclay 
Smith .
Green .

v

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur Atn.eilc Un.on was held a# Hje 
A lug ûowaru Hotel Saturday nigh t, ahu 
was followed by the maug uration of Uie 
Amateur Athletic Union ot uaoaua, whivn 
uwmoee uie U.a-a.u. and mi u«e organ- 
liuuou. List nau previously ueen witueut 
u* oounu*. i'tie uoueunuuauou ot tue 
vttoris towarufc uompiete ana nafnitMituu* 
union ot Lie dàiteroni auiwtic mtar vsi» 
anti government» uirutrut u.e wtvie ot 
vanaua was not avnioveu wunout muoi, 
nara wvra uuu caletm out
now that it is a vuccees a is a matter lot 
«.metre oongi atuiatiotte.

n»«CK.w Atome* occupied the chair, 
anu toe ineeuiiig was cwnpustd ot Or. xi. 
u. oon.ievu, v uai tone town, anu J. 
taUigow, riamax, aiarnuue t-rovincoo 
ALneUti Ateutianon: ivepuiy Uhiel oui., 
vaituuiau t'uuvc a.a.; i mima» txvwuiee, 
ontarto fooiouu A»-ociaUvn ; 
tortue aiaouonani, titterov»egiate Aiuwut 
AMoctauon; vapt. vnomas »»ond, varn- 
*on A.A.; it. n. A. w ataon, t .m.l.a. 
Ati.leuv League; Vite-Bits.deot Vom-i-vi- 
ier J. *, Ward; F. K. o.rotme, Methodist 
t .M.U.a. ; Muruocn Matxtuuum; u. for-j 
*y tn, W osteru s’ootbun AseouiaUun; Frau- i 
cis tNeisoo, Ontario xioegey Association, i 
auu secretary N. H. crow.

Thetreasurer s report snowed receipts ot | 
airai.it, an-u a balance oi paw.in on nano.

■ The Manitoba Aeevciauou e avpnoauun
tor tue wresteog unampiontinpe, ami lit* ! 
vanauSan dwinmurig Associauvu i reque*. 
tor recognition as the governing body ot ; 
toat sport, were sent on. !

A euimiiuuicatkm irom Secretary V. L. | 
Fisner of tne Lngnsn A. A A. stated that 
UK question ot atiiuawou witn tne «gov
erning uouy in Cuneuu nau been tavoruoiy I
■ eceived at uie geitorai meeting anu scut j
on to a suo-comnuttee. |

tieerdary W. J. Burton ot Regina ad- j 
viseu the meeting mat tne Basgaiciiew on 
A.A.X. nau tormeu tne new cvneumiv-n 
taiisiactoiTly anu were favorable to atim-

Wtth many deserved compliments on tlie 
capable manner in whlcn becretary In. ti. ; 
Crow nau managed an abnormal amount 
ot worn during the year, tne meeting 
voted him an nuuorarlum of Hbv.

On the arrival of the other dajegate», 
Dr F. J. 'lees of McGill was voted m the 
chair, and controller ^aw Pres«rt«dt“* 
welcome of me mayor to the visiting ueie gatesTwitn tne hope, that all now wore a 
nappy tinilly. Mr. Crow was named sec 
retary ot tne meetiug, and Mr. Jb. am- 
w,r, drown of Montreal moved tuat tne 
m^tiur oiganixe uie Amateur AtnieUc 
Union of Uauada auu proceed to tne CO 
sioeratiu.1 vi tue proposed conetitutivu.

The orgattlzatibu meeting consisted ot

Bri:«ra
^“IBSSi'SSyjier
"5S2-JÏÏ1ÏT^:

Mara time Provinces A-A.A—t>r. John-

Buffalo bowlers got ewest revenge for 
past defeats at the hands of Toronto roll
ers Saturday night, when they cleaned 
up what looked to be the best five-man 
team the Toronto Bowling Club could pro
duce, and Incidentally won the intercity 
series, which started at Buffalo a week 
ago Saturday, tne Bison herd, needed oy 
ueorge Smith, ex-maneger of tile Butta» 
B.B.c., and manager of the Lafayette 
Bowling A.leys, struck town Saturday 
uiternwn wiui nia two teams, that were 
to do battie—the Blue Rtbbone, uvuoeded 
to be the best live-man Lan Butta» 
could produce, and a team .of all-star 
baseball players, wh-ch included Jimmy 
Archer, Lnluago Cuoe; btph. McGee, tue 
star outtieider of tne National League, 
and who plays for Pniiadelpma ; Smltn, 
iNattreee ana Poltock of lest season s 
Butta» team, and Archie Bannister, star 
pitcher for the Rochester h-astern League 
champions. This latter aggregation were 
taken oh in the afternoon by a team man
aged by Jack White, and who trimmed 
the Bison City ball player» at home by 
1M pins; and, with this handicap to rod 
against, the latter were easy picking for 
Jack's selection on total pine for noth 
cities. The feature of tide series was 
the Torontos' big single In the second 
game, when they totaled 1068 pins, and 
which was made possible by the great 
rotting of Tom Bird, who collected 882 in 
this game, and, with 196 in his first and 
226 in the last, he was easily high man 
for the afternoon and night, with the big 
total of «47. Pollock of Buffalo also gave 
a good exhibition, and especially of how 
to solve strange alleys, by putting up the 
big total of Ml. This let the big scorers 
out of both teams, for three games, while 
Mlckus was next in order tor Toronto, 
with 6*4, and Geo. Smith was Burialc s 
second best hitter, with 630. The evening 
performance, however, was the one long 
to be remembered. With the ladies gracing 
about twenty-five of the front orchestra 
chairs, and with every bit of the remain
ing sitting and standing room taxed to Its 
utmost, the big game was on, and for 
rooting had any Rugby or baseball game 
beaten forty blocks, with Tommy Ryan 
coaching Toronto and Geo. Smith Buffalo. 
Both team* got away to a good Mart, 
and, with only a 44-pin margin to over
come, it looked like easy money for the 
homesters all the way, but such was not 

■to be, for Buffalo not only ÿeld them off, 
but beat them to It, whining the first en
counter by 15 pins, the counts being 82s 
and 912. Up to AU time the managers 
of both teams had the floor, as far as 
the real coaching went, but after the start 
of the second game, and when It was 
eeen that the Torontos were slowly but 
surelyfloslrg ground, the anvil chorus in 
charge of Tom Bird started up In earnest, 
and, insïtead of helping tne home team It 
seemed-to demoralize them, especially 
Hewer and Nell, who on ordinary occa
sions would be hitting them up around 
the «00 mark; while, on the other band, 
Buffalo, an old and weH tried out bunco 
of roller*, seemed to fatten oft the taunts 
and Jibes that were handed out to them 
from time to time, and invariably came 
back with a strike at each remark and 
roar that accompanied It; theretone, alter 
the second game was lost, and by the big 
margin of 1Ô6 pine, Buffalo totaling 98S to 
the home team’s 880, and after thestrong- 
lunged anvil chorus bad spent themselves 
or had to crawl under the cnairs, both 
teame settled down for what vras not 
only the banner game of the "frit, but 
the best ever rolled In competition fn To
ronto, the home team finally 
by the big total of 1007, white Buffalo 
was only five pins down, with W-. but 
won the series with 160 pins up on the 
round. The feature of the night waf the 
great all-round bowling ot the Buffalo 
team, every man going over the 6a0 mark, 
while Heitzhouse. their anctror. Mt them

iiiarjiraissS
with 664. However, on individual Jrork.
all honora went to Herb OilMs, who put 
up the banner total of the evening, with 
631, and also annexed high single wftha 
246 count in hie first game, while Ms la« 
game netted him 226 pine, and,/with throe 
splits in a row In his second game, the 
popular Gladstone Alley manager was 
robbed o fan extraordinary total for the 
night. Andy Sutherland was also there, 
with bells on, getting the big total of ML 
while Pap Phelan, the old rentable, was 
right behind, with 584. which finished the 
last cf the Toronto rollers over the 500 
rca.-k. The scores :

Edtvard-S ........................... 203 190 193- 56j
WeUscr ”........ 160 183 241- 684
rinettisman ’..]................ 187 198 181»- 565
S? - J...............  It» 266 169-554

Heitzhouse

Some Concerted Effort Ought to 
Be Made—Big Gain in North 

Toronto Voters. 3 T*l. 
177 176 189— 843
161 117 178- 448
182 16» 129- 450
156 144 188- 482

............ 188 168 178— $32

AGINCOURT, Nov. 28.—«Special.)— 
Mr. WetherHl otf Untomille wee thrown 

„ .—i TORONTO, Nw. 28.—(Special.) trom his wagon on Saturday morning 
east TOW» _v_o i While on hie way to the city with a

—The funeral of the late George sprunt ioe^ ^ grain and sustained severe, 
of Highland Creek, whose death took 
P^ce on Thursday after a lingering 
Olnees, took place this aftern wn from 
the family residence to St, Margaret »
Cemetery, and was In charge of Rev., 

rector ot St. Margaret’s 
large atttnd- 

gnoe df rotatives and friendc, dcceasel 
being wedl-known and highly rhepeeted 
tittvout the township. N. B. Cohbie- 

4n change of the funeral ar-

J.

tho not serious injuries.
He wee driving a long the Kennedy- 

read when the team, from some cause 
or other, became frightened and made 
a mad dash, the tongue falling down 
and striking a stone, throwing Mr. 
Wetherill on the hard ground. He was 
taken to Dr- Courts’ surgery, where 
hit Injuries were attended to. It Is 
thought that a few days will put him 
al1 right.

Totals ............................. 8M 1W 861 2469
1 2 3 TM.

.. 18» MS 169— m 

.. 143 116 1U- *70

.. 137 180 136- 466
:: ii 3 1S=^

Boyd’s Special#— 
Hartman ... 
Williams ... 
Griffith .
Payas ....
Boyd ........

jjr. Bourne, 
Church- 766 853 72» 3328 

t 3 3 rt.
156 116 119- 380
146 158 185- 486

. 200 IB 198- 579 
.. 149 170 138- 462
.. 146 135 ...— 381
........................ m-132
.. *796 loe *747 2349 

12 8 T’l.
......... at 141 M0- 482

4£ » S=3
........%% «

834 706 734 2274

Totals ... 
Parkdale—

E. Scott ........
J. Griffith ... 
W. Griffith . 
G. Cook ....
J. We# ........ .
Canfield

Totals ...
Hamilton—

Gray ••
lane ..
Bevee .
Lackie ............
Fitzgerald

Tottla

. There was a •sa«•!••••••• tt-ev. xj.

forth-road at the corner of Paipe-av- 
enue, Ie within the annexed territory, 
and" trill in any event be inéligible for 
reappointment. It is stated that an
other of the trustee*,-, George Dairies, 
witi net seek re-eJectdon.

In St. Beroabas’ Anglican Church 
this evening. Rev, L. B. Vaughn of
ficiated, and In the morning the rector. 
Rev. Frank Viporad. The sermons were 
temperance in their nature.

The scarlet fever epidemic, which at 
one time threatened to be widespread, 
has greatly abated, and comparative
ly few oaeee are now known in the 
district.

.
Arthur Spurgeon, 

îïfmet death a sh'.rl disUnce west 
7? .w, scanboro Junction crossing on 
^etoe-dSTThe ten,sin» wW* g- 
terred to Bethel O metery, and the 
funeral was In onurge of N. B. Lobble-

^ common with the other parisof 
the ccunty the line* of the Scaiboro 
‘„d pickering Independent Telephone 
ramoany are yet In a measure <ksor- 
ranited and some difficulty Is being 
«oerieiioed in transmitting me®®f'ze8‘ 

rtToueen-rireet Presbyterian Church

-«as
Za Bint^s^d on the

î^ible be kept In active operation.
^Zy, C. J- Bell since his 

priment a little ^er a ye^ago, 
bas done yeoman service, Is persomti'y 
Sfmilar tmd has rallied around the 
?MC A a fine band of workers, who 
aretotensely Interested in theprogre,* 

r A The olity will do well 
«f the Y.M.C.A, 1poee^1|8 ln the re-

a;,.'*l«nv-i at the

••••••••Agisses

•••••••••*•••••

Printer*’ League.
There will be a meeting of the captain* 

of the Printers’ League team» on Tuesday 
afternoon at 6.80 at the T.B.C. Alleys.

The game between the McLean Pub. CO 
and Miln-BIngham teams U postponed 
from Wednesday evening until Saturday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. , -

VARSITY PLAYER'S DREAM
McDonald Saw the Score Beard and It 

Read Varsity 31, Ottawa 7—Notes.

WESTON.

George W. Verrai Entertains Local 
Cricket Club,

WESTON, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—About 
rixtly members and friend* of the 
Weston Cricket Club were entertained 
at a banquet given by George W. 
Vernal on Friday evening In the Cen
tral Hotel. After the tout Met was 
gone thru, a varied program of vocal 
and instrumental musical selections 
were given.

8t. John’s Anglican Chrundh will hold 
a bazaar and sale -otf work oh Wednes
day evening in the town hall.

The Bowlers’ Club at Weston will 
hold a banquet on Friday evening ln 
the Central Hotel.

Now that, tbs Rugby game of the year 
is all over you hear many "I told you so” 
stories. But what do you know about 
this? On Thursday last when critics were
figuring and the coming event was being 
commented upon in the Varsity training 
rooms. Jack McDonald, the injured re
gular, came in and aald to the men: ‘‘It’s 
«ni right fellows, you'll win, and the 
will oe *i to I.” After tne uoya were 
uu u laughing lie explained iL Me said 
Uiat he nad a dream anu tne score board 
read Varsity Hi. Ottawa 7.

Scene
WEST TORONTO.

---------- \
Summary Dismissal Follows Criticism 

of Choir Methods.

tn aid in any way

tom„
y^s at£e of the
^^y hrSTriST all 
adveuntogee -VWU, it is said, db muchrto 

toes experienced thru the 
î«n^val ot the York G.T.R. yards- 
Tilwr-etreet viaduct wttl bemp- 
portedby fully ««'Per cent, ofthe rate
payer* of ESaat Toroutfo, Bal'd 
krown resident on Saturday. Iti- 
Sffloult to find a mae who will oppose

; around

Parkdale’s Rugby team will practice to
night at the Mutual-street kink at 7.30 
o’clock. Every member of the team must 
be on hand to get in shape for Saturday’s 
game.

WEST TORONTO. Nov. 28.—For 
criticising the singing methods of the 
choir of 6t. John’s Episcopal Church, 
one of the members of the choir, Mr. 
Chapman, was summarily dismissed by 
Jrhe choir leader, Miss McGill, just be
fore the service commenced this morn
ing. The affair caused quite a flutter 
of excitement, as Mr. Chapman had 
donned his gown and surplice and was 
about to enter the chancel when the 
Incident occurred.

Rev. T. Beverley Smith, recto-r of St. 
John's Church, preached at this even
ing s service in St. James’ Cathedral 
During the course of his remarks he 
referreâ to the ijapid progress made by 
ward seven since local option came 
into effect a few years ago. The popu
lation during that tipie had almost 
doubled and the bank savings of the 
people had Increased bo much that 
there are now seven banks in a district 
which four years ago only boasted 
three

The congregation of the Disciples’ 
Church has extended a call to Rev. C. 
A. Don nelson, Ph. D.. of Marshall, Ill.

The newly farmed literary society of 
the West Toronto Collegiate Institute 
held their first meeting on Friday even
ing.

Rev. J. D. Morrow preached at the 
servicb this morning in Runnymede 
Presbyterian Church.

NEWMARKET.

"totercSikJtiJrtf AA—Rsv. D.Bruce Mac- 

A A—Deputy Chiefdonald.
Canadian Police

^y!m.C.A. Athletic League—J.H. Crocker,

P*The ^mteetion being raised, it was made 
dear* that Y.M.C.A. physical direotere are 
not eligible as delegates to the AAIL of 
C. the rule being that delegates or alter 
natives must be ln good amateur stand- 
tog ln their sections. -

The following officers 
nomination of President Me. rick being 

Mr. T. Herbert Brown of Mont-

Hugh Ritchie, Varsity's crack veteran 
Bertram ager, who Ie the only man left of 
Casey Baldwin’s famous 1M6 team, said 
Saturday night that the game was the 
hardest he was ever in.

Charlie Gage, who played outside wing 
for Varsity Saturday, opposite Stronach, 
•aid that the Scot was the cleanest;play- 
er he was ever up against.

The Varsity teem will be unchanged for 
the game next Saturday with Parkdale at 
Koeedaie.

NORTH TORONTO.

Judge Morgan Adds Record Number of 
Votes on Saturday. , made by

Treasurer—Controller J. J- Ward, To
ronto.

NORTH TORONTO. Nov.. 28.—(9pe- 
daU-frTaU the Protestant' Churches 
In North Toronto to-day, the clergy 
occupying the several pulpits discours
ed largely on the temperance theme as 
airevnged between the ministerial as
sociation and the Dominion Alliance.

In st. Clement’s Anglican Church, the 
rector, Rev. T. W. Powell, gave a 
splendid discourse In the morning. In 
the evening Can on Powell spoke In 6 ■ 
Alban’s Cathedral.

In EgHnton Methodist Church in the 
morning, the Rev. H. S. Magte spoke, 
and in the evening the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Balfour, gave a fine address here, as 
in the other churches, along temper
ance lines. Special music was rendered 
by the choir under the leadership of the 
conductor, R. G. Kirby.

In EgUnton Presbyterian Church, in 
the morning, Rev. P. C. L. Harris. B.A., 
spoke, and in the evening the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Back.

Before Hie Honor Judge Morgan Sat
urday, 178 names were added to the list 
of townsmen who at the next municipal 
elections will be duly qualified for the 
first time in North Toronto to record 

1 their votes. Perhaps more than any
thing else this enormous increase is a 

- record one in the town, which serve* 
to give some indication as to the mar
velous progress of the Town of North 
Toronto.

d.ateM'fSna?fne^nSttur*aP;a.yt
nit„hav® defaulted and Hamil- 

ra<?t S M C. at Hamilton 
next Saturday ln the Junior final. Seward the

vice-p residency, but declined, on 
ground that the representation should go 
to another part of the country.

The presidents of the sectional members 
of the union are ex-offiedo vice-president# 
of the union, and the board of governors 
consists of the following representative* 
of the sectional members:

Ontario AAU.-Captaln World. E. H. 
A. Watson, Francis Nelson, David For- j 
syth and F, R- Slnklns. ___

Quebec JuA.U.-E. Herbert Browry 
Dr. F. J. Tee*, L. H. Boyd, Montreal; H 
S. SouthamA Ottawa.

Manitoba A.A.A.—E. W. DuVal, J. D. 
Pratt and Dr] J. D. Matheson.

Saskatchewan A.A.A.—T. B. Patton, W. 
J. Burton, Regina; Chas. Stewart, Mooso- 
min. -.

Alberta A.A.A.—Hon. W. A. Buchanan. 
Lethbridge; M. S. McCarthy and H. BaJ- 
lantyre, Calgary. ____

British Columbia AAA.—D. O’Cullivan.
G. Davidson and H. Oow-

s,^,t£niJfar,l‘‘y beat Ottawa in 1906, Alf.
ihériff X^'forV^ra^T^ '3Ï

tawa^aadVÎ^H8 101 d(>U8rhnute on Ot- 
1 A,8* 8011 Va,M<ty won on Casev Bald-
ma^e Xturdlty8^ ^ l” the <crlm- 

watched the game.

t

Harvey Pulford

CANADIAN RUGBY
UNION CHAMPIONS.
-----F

1832—Osgoode Hail (Ontario) 
i«*»_r»MonV*ea/l (Quebec)i to 5.
1898—Queen s University (Ontario) defeat-
i«x_nf.d Mon,trrîal (UuBbec), 29 to 11.
1894 Ottiwa University (Quebec) defeated

—-ÆS vlÆ“<iSSS>i“
ie«_xvf.d Mo*te’re*i (Quebec), 20 to 5.
1898 Ottawa University (Quebec) defeated 

Ibronto UniverMty (Ontario), 12 to 8. 
l*7—OUawa University (Quebec) defeated 

(Ontario), 14 to 10,
181*-Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Toronto 

University (Interooitegiate), 7 to 2; 
Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Ottawa 
College (Quebec), U to l.

1896-No game.
1900— Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Brock- 
___. ville (Quebec), 17 to 10.
1901— Ottawa University (Quebec) defeated
___ Argonauts (Ontario), 18 to 3.
1909—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Ottawa

College (Quebec), 6 to 0.
1308—No game.
1934—No game.
1906— Toronto University (Intercollegiate)

defeated Ottawa (Quebec), 11 to 9. 
19Cd—Hamilton (Ontario) defeated McGill 

(Intercollegiate), 29 to 8.
1907— Ottawa University (Inter collegiate)

defaulted to Peterboro (Ontario) ; 
Montreal (Interprovinoia!) defeated 
Peterboro (Ontario), 77 to 6.

1908— Hamilton (Interprovincial) defeated
T.AAC. (Ontario), 81 to 8; Hamil
ton ( Interprovincial ) defeated To
ronto University (Intercollegiate), 
21 to 17.

Toronto Dog In This Competition.
BARBER, N.C., Nov. 27.—Warm, dry 

» eat her and the difficulty of finding birds 
necessitated long runs ln the second day 
of the All-Age Stake of tho Continental 
Field Trials Club to-day, and the stake 

.was not finished. The first pair down 
was Hawribrokes. owned by H. M. Gray- 
don of Toronto. Ont., and Bill John*in. 
owned by Gustave Pabst ot Milwaukee. 
Neither found birds and both were ready 
to quit before time was up. Next brace 
was the pointer Lad of Jingo, owned by C 
H. Cord of Dayton. Ohio, and the English 
setter Cowley’s Pride, by U. M. Fletsch- 
man of New York. Both found birds, but 
Jingo nanrthe better race. For the second 
series the judges called for eight dogs, 
fbor of which were run to-day. They In
cluded Manitoba May, setter, by W. J, 
Milton; Winnipeg; Lanark- Tony, setter. 
W. S. Scott. Winnipeg, aad Manitoba 
Frank, pointer, Thomas Johnson, Winni
peg. The trials of the Pointer Club of 
America begin Monday.

defeated-
3 T’l.21

Later Reports indicate That Ice Storm 
Did Lot of Damage.

NEWMARKET, Nov. 28.—(Special.) 
—-Later reports from all parts of North 
York .Indicate that the damage from 
the ice storm will be greater than at 
first thought. Large numbers of apple 
trees are spilt down to the ground by 
the weight of the ice. Ornamental trees 
are In many places ruined, while the 
damage to the telephone and telegraph 
line* has not yet teen wholly repaired. 
N-t many old settlers can remember 
when an Ice storm remained on the 
trees so long.

F. S. Spence will lecture in the town 
hall on Wednesday evening on behalf 
of (he local option measure.
. Ore effect of the rain storm of last 
week was to flood the Newmarket canal 
to a_d pth of seven feet/ ln some places 
burying the workmen’s tools and up
setting calculations generally, 
contractors and employes had. it ls 
said, been reading Capt. Tom Wallace’s 
speeches on the subject, and had be
come Imbued with tlhe Idea that it was 
Impossible to flood the canal.

The A. O. U. W. has been postponed 
until Monday evening, Nov. 29.

192 309 212— 613

927 986 1003-315

188 162 16*- 482
191 193 237— 611
188 163 300- 491

............ 170 212 209- 584

............ 345 166 336— 631

Totals . 
Toronto— 1 2 Victoria; Dr. 

er, Vancouver.
Intercollegiate A.A—Rev. D. Bruce

Macdonald, Toronto.
T.M.C.A. Athletic 7-eague—John W. 

Ross, Montreal.
Canadian Police A. A.—Dept) ty Chief 

Stark, Toronto.
Maritime Provinces A.A.A.—Dr. H. D. 

Johnson, Charlottetown; J. C. Llthgow, 
Halifax: Stuart McAuley, Glace Bay.

The meeting postponed action on the ap
plication from Manitoba for the wrestling ; 
championships, and decided to . conduct 
(he nom In ion boxing championships 
e'er the cil-ect control of the un!o$.

The federation, Mr. Brown announced, j 
mould dissolve at n meeting to be held 
this week, and the A.A.U. of the United 
States would be notified that the govern
ing body in Canada was the A.A.U. of C.

Neil
Sutherland ...
Hewer .............
Phelan ............
Gil Ils ............-

.... 912 880 1007 2799 
1 2 8 T’l,

.. 176 217 151— 544

., 190 232 225- 647

.. 144 192 163- 493
.. 169 191 153- 513

201 167— 534

Totals
Toronto

Mlckus ..........
T. Bird .. 
Hewer ...
Ryan ........
White ....

b'b.c.—

DOVERCOURT.

Final Meeting of Ratepayers Takes 
Place Monday Evening.

..............................  136

... 815 1033 S59 2707
3 T’l.

........ 194 215 2M— 611
.... 125 192. , 178— 465

.. 169 180 153— 502
152- 483 
161- 533

un-
Totals 

Buffalo
Pollock ..........
McGee ............
Archer ...........
Nattress .... 
Smith ..............

B.B.C.-DOVERCOURT, Nov. 28.—(Special.) 
—A monster meeting of the ratepayers 
Of Dovercourt will be held In Bartlett- 
gvenue Schooihouse to-morrow (Mon
day) evening, Nov. 29, at 8 o’clock.

The annexation committee will bring 
in their final report and all business, 
financial and otherwise, In connection 
with the work will be completed. The 
edsctlo of officers for the ensuing year 
will also take*place. Every ratepayer 
In Dovercourt is respectfully urged to 
be present. Harry- Cultlej- is secretary 
of the association, and jS. K. Cornell, 
president.

1

163The
If’S

846 2601841 UNREST IN CUBATotals

Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League Saturday 

night on the T.B.C. Alley», Sellers-Gough 
John Macdonalds, two out of three,

1 2 3 T’l.
.............  146 172 144- 463

........ 164 160 144- 468
'. .......... 160 173 1€+- 497

123 139 185- 448
179 179 147— 606

Totals .......................... « f
John Macdonalds- ^ ^ 15,_

Sennit1 ............ls rs; 120— 42i
H°R°n .................. • ; no 163 US-403
fed; nett .............. 135 1$) 2oJ—524
Phillips................................... v.8 147 159- 4M
Craig ..................... .......................... .......  ....... .......

Totals ........ : L:............. -<* 782 798 **

Rumored Plotting Against President 
Palma.

beat 
as follows :

Sellere-Gough—
Mullaly ....................
Griffith ................ !•
Ackland ................ S’
Currie ................... .
McGrath ............. -

HAVANA, Nov. 28.—Not rince the 
downfall of President Palma has the 
political atmosphere been so absolutely 
laden with trouble. The re-establish
ed republic ls scarcely nine months old 
and already rumors have bee-me per
sistent that «orne way is being sought 
to secure thy retirement cf President 
Gomez ar.d place Vice-President Zay is 
in the exe u£iVc chair.

Another disquieting feature is the re
newal of agitation for a negro party. I 
For some wc,eks past Havana has been ! 
the mecca for local colored leaders 
from aJl sections of the Island, who 
have come to confer with Senator 
Morua Del Gado, president of the sen
ate, and acknowledged leader of Me 
race, to whose honor a greet demon
stration was recently held in Havana.

The grievances of the negroes to that 
they hav - not been accorded the num
ber of offices to which they feel that 

Theft From Freight Shed. they are entitled. Morua Is known to
Oscar Blagdon of 7 Laurier-avenue, have presidential aspirations, 

an employe of the Grand Trunk Rail- jhe total of the budget submitted to 
way Company, was arrested on Satur- | cr pgre s ty the pres'dent on the 12 h 
fey n'ght. Charged with th- theft -tt i (nst.. s’towlnr a to'.al of a trifle under 
tome nuts frrm tbs fre ght sheds of the }j ,coo,0 0, nas. an agreeabli? surprise. ; 

The ar*est was mads by G.

FARMER IS THE BOSS

Dictates His Own Price for Grain In 
Alberta.

RICHMOND HILL, i

Former Resident of This Village 
Died Yesterday in-Toronto.

CALGARY. Nov. 28.—Grain men find
l

______  that the r.-cent bountenus harvest hal
RICHMOND HILL, Ifov. 28.—(Spe- | placed.farmers in a position where they 

clal.)—The death took ‘place on Sat- Can dictate their own tcm.s and priera
regarding gra'n.

From all tec lions of the district come 
reports that even tho price of oats is 
much in excess of this time last year, 
Still farmers ere holding this crop In 
confidence that they will get the price 
of fifty cents to sixty cents per bushel 
as ruling last year. Even wheat to be
ing held by a large number who expect 
that price next spring will reach 81.50 
per' bushel for seed wheat.

The argument is that the influx of 
settlers, even now taking place, will t* 
Increased thruout the «’Inter and spiring 
months, end result in a very marked 
d-mar.d for seed wheat. ,

.

urday. after a stroke of* paralysis, of 
John Kennersley, for 50 years a resi
dent of Toronto and Richmond Hill, 
being In business 30 years here. Dea th 
took place at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. T. A. Mapes, 71 Rltchle-avenue. 
Deceased wee a native of Ennlscorthy, 
County Wexford, Ireland, where he 
was bom Aug. 17, 1882, coming to Can
ada when 19 years of age. He Is sur
vived by two sons, J. J. Kennersley, 
Toronto, and G. C. of Winnipeg; and 
two daughters, Mrs. A. Penrose of 
Fielding, Sask., and Mrs. Mi>pes. The 
funeral will take place Monday after
noon, at Richmond Hill.

'
Hotel League Record.

Following is the Hotel Bowling League 
standing to date : Won. Lost. Pc*.

.665
Cameron# ....
Cooks ................
Saranac* ........
McKinney» ...
Clyde ..............
Aberdeen* .... 
Kirklands .... 
Jersey ..............

.868

.66;

.565
.563
.5903

8 .333
I.11181

,

Oddfellows’ League.
Oddfellows’ league. Queen 

to collect a team toIn Class A.
CltL "integrity Saturday night, so I the 

team went on and rolled for their 
averages, making the following scores:
RIn^irdy............j.............. 155 185 170- 510
W. H. William. .............. 158 227 211-@6
A Well ..’................. 136 182 137— 454
W J Boer ............................. M6 1»1 187- 573
H. R- Williams............. 181 17* 146- 506

When Going to New York Travel Via 
the Only Double-Track Route.

Trains leave Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 p. 
m. daily, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 

Former train has Pullman

CHESTER. cpmpary.
T. P. Constable Ba'sam. Aged Woman Injured."

• Mrs. Margaret O'Brien, a widow 
woman, 70 years of ter, while visiting, 
her sister at 162 William-street, Satur
day night, fell down stairs and dislo
cated her shoulder. She we* taken to 
SL Michael's Hospital. Mrs. O’Brien 
live* with her nlec* st 64 BuIUvsb- 
etreet

nte
lat

Peculiar Condition of Affairs in Dis
trict School. Mice Start Blaze.

mice coming in contact with
Valley.
sleeper, Buffalo to New York, and 6.10 

CHESTER, Nov. 28.—(Special)—A P-m. train has Pullman sleeper Toronto 
curious condition of affairs is said to to New York.
exist in connection with the Tod- Tickets, berth reservations, at City 
mwdten Public School on the Don Mills- Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
road and Just outside the district and Yonge-etreets. Phone Majn 4209.

Thru
matches, a small fire occurred at the 
heme df J. J. Hurley, 618 East King- 
etreet, at 7.» am. Sunday. The,dam
age amounted to *60. The piece wee

82* 983 851-2688 insured for *700.Total» (••Me •••••
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TWO INSURANCE BILLS 
CHANGE NOT UNLIKELÏ

CAMPAIGN IN BRITAIN 
* NOW IN FULL SWING

TRUTH AND POETRY *

Last Great Metropolis of North America I■
v.

FORT GEORGEBut It is Not Yet Known Whether 
fforliament Will Prorogue 

This Week,

Finance Minister Will Probably Be 
the Strongest Opponent 

of Proposal.

ii W

i!I

;>! n
il

LONDON, Nov. 28.—(N. T. Sun Ca
ble).—Political oratory has risen to a

MONTREAL,, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—

higher plane tills past week thon has 
been reached In this country since the bear udoti theWght of the home rule crisis. The thein£ïan~ M lT„ to withdraw 

„ "Speeches in the house of lords have IZ ÎSSTÎS two mLv^the oZ 
been both stately and statesmanlike, treating fire and tile 0De
P» cavity and far reaching complex- Tlp*pea«. WaS thaT the 

ity of the situation have brought out tion thrown out the’othe rdav hJZl 
4 the traditional forensic talent, of Brit- Hon. <3. w iZs durin^ e sZ2h de! 
t ^h political leaders to an extent which llvered In the sedate to the ab^TSrwt 
, many had begun to think had perished is being seriously considered^ tnmr 

•4 with Lord Beaconafleld. John Bright, ance met,, both in the coZUclal^nd 
‘ William Gladstone and Lord Salisbury, political capitate. C aI and
t , The entire absence of passion in the Hon. J. p. b. Casgraln has aireadv 

the lords and the dominant asked the govern mentfrom his jdaee in 
^°te of seriousness have been in sharp the senate If such a change is immin- 

ti-tiotrtrast to the angry and abusive tone ent, and altho the leader of the admin 
many public speakers, even in the Istration in the upper bouée has not vet 

— oommpns of late, end perhaps the best brought down the ministerial replv the 
effects of the lords discussion of the statement Is made that a good deal of 
budget this week have been so sober thinking is now going on in 

■4.the country. ment circles over this very matter
Popular feeling had run so high of ** is understood that the prime min- 

late that at the first announcement by jst'er hoi an open-mind toward the al- 
. Rosebery, Cromer and Balfour of , Ked change, while the finance minister
viv?Url6$?h that thelr attitude would be ,s against the suggestion from- the other

neutral, aroused resentment on both ! chamber, of course, as a member of
—gld-es. Ail three of these peers de- i Parliament said to-day while discussing 
.-.pounced the , budget in unmeasured ^e,)"?at'ter wlth several insurance men 

, .terms, but they said they thought It ofi„txh!« city. men
would be unwise tactics on the part , Mr- Fielding naturally feels that

• : ' of the lords to Interpose at this par- juaurance measure
ticular moment. a® will be Inclined to

No Doubt of Lords’ Action. thru 35 at 
This attitude annoys', chiefly because 

LjW Is so futile.
... remains that 

■ü» amendment

1
That this Is not an empty boast Is shown bv the 

fact that the development of the "Inland Empire” of 
the United States, which Is similar to Central British 
Columbia, but smaller In area and less rich In natural 
resources, has created In Spokane a metropolis of 
hundred thousand people.

We have all heard of Fort George In a general
ii way.

If jii
Hardly an Issue of a Vancouver paper but makes 

menton of It.
But most of us have not stopped to put the scat

tered details of Information together. ,
Let us recapitulate a'few of the eo 

gard to Fort George which are destined to make it a 
great city.

Fort George Is nearly 
of British Columbia—it li« 
south of the centre.

Fort George is on the line of the Grand- Trunk 
Pacific, half way bet 
Rupert.

one

ondltlons In re-

A CAREFUL DISTINCTION.
tapMcal centre 

es actually somewhat to the

*
at the geog

In making our announcements of the sale of lota 
In Central Fort George, we wish to make a careful 
distinction between this sale and the promiscuous 
sale of townsltes, sub-divisions and additions.en Edmonton and Prince

We hear of "sub-divisions" here and "sub-divl. 
slone” there^ 1

We hear of new "townsltes" and "additions” du* 
upon the market» pu‘

Port George Is the terminus of the projected rail
way from Bute Inlet.-& But they are, for the most part—-considèred In th* 

light of future development—trivial and unimportant10 wayFfrZQVan,r=ouverhe t6rm,nUS °f the projected rail- 

^Ottawa—from Edmonton through the Pine

govem-
We believe that we are offering to you one of the 1 

REALLY GREAT opportunities; the opportunity to I 1
ropotisPof* NortheArnerlca!”8’ °f "La8t Great ■ 1

This b.el,ng the case, we are not offering to you 
an outlying sub-division or addition; nor are we offer
ing—as the introduction to our permanent work of 
development of Central British Columbia—lots in a 
place destined to remain forever a village.

townÜntr&1 Fort George ls not the beginning of g

IJ
If
I

River

_ iFo,rtJ3,e°rge commands the river navigation of 
Columbia; it is the point where the - 

Nechaco with Its tributaries meets the Fraser.

i _ ïorî G,e°Tge 18 the centre and distributing point 
for Central British Columbia to-day ; and its central
fhaf UPwi?rUnHatl0I\ aS.d strategic situation Is such 

^ will continue to be the chief commercial niar»«* of Central British Columbia for an time plaoe
♦„„*C.entraJ Br]ti»h Columbia is sufficiently vast 
tent to support, many cities.

But there Is destined to be one pre-eminent place 
of commerce and manufacture, one metropolis. P
Georged lt',< lnevltable that this place will be Fort

, V1 this
Is his own child and 

push the matter 
, present proposed, but if we 

te”thlake Mm understand that he will 
noiJbi' t*?sessor ot twins, should the

chi M i out- ,nstead of onene child, I thin-k that he will accent 
th?(j proposition with becoming

irnpossibimy tTîUteîe'Vn

rrf th y ? s,ngle bill, hence the causrt
sprnnVupt^hecl^^ ™ haa

5
ti!

It 1« the beginning of a city— 

becomel8atmetfr0oUpnodUs10n °f * plaCe that wU1
J I1 In ex-No dou'bt any longer 

Lord,
refusing to approve the 

a*.f’budget until It has been submitted to 
toe people will pass on Tuesday by 

hnf®r overwhelming majority.
Lu. The national campaign is already in 
j»,Jul! swing, which in Itself

i TLansdowne’si he will have any support. The fire
balls and police stations will have to 

* be built whether the people say so or 
otherwise, and an adverse verdict will 
mean, so Controller Hoc ken says, that 
at least $150,000 of the $262,000 required 
will have to be taken out of the 1910 

Probably few Torontonians stop to taxes. It Isn't unlikely that the by- 
flect on the number of people quail- j law asking half a million for marsh 

fled to vote in civic politics, 1 development will be deferred, owing to 
who avoid the polling booth on Nov : a feeling that the work isn't Immedl- 
Year's Day as tho it were anti solation ! ateiy necessary, 
hospital. Much is heard about tlje 
“•lient vote’’ and its important bearing 
on the outcome of elections, but the 
“unpolled vote” gets little attention.
Yet there never was a mayoralty can
didate, however buried under an 
avalanche of ballots, who wouldn’t 
have been elected by thousands if the 
franchise-holders who stayed at home 
had turned out in force ahd voted for 
him.

grace/’ Government Guarantee of the character of 
Land In the Townelte of Central Fort George,II To Fort George will be tributary all the naturalrir!îte,eVaM^r,l'8b C°IUmbia- and a“ ^

ural^resom-c^|rto8suppôrtnaIpo1pu8atio!neof1miriuSns1 nat’
th.. ms?'

population of Central British Columbia Is attained Fort 
George will be one of the larger cities of Canada.
-,-l.And. be=aus® this new West is the last vast and 
Ejf.h undeveloped section on the continent. Its growth 
past/6 tas*er than that of any similar section in the

ii:1 is an un
usual feature In this country, where 

-—governments usually go to the ooun- 
°n only a fortnight’s notice. But 

»v’ 5“ t1me the canvass will last for fully 
Ven weeka- as the election probably 

'take place in the third week In 
eailÿanuery.

pas»» s. Bs,d8,T2' r™*"’? •««>«••■
w 'Merely adjourned until just previous d * to La,rfle Congregation.

î.&t'“Æ?Son'b2s‘*-5SKS »
will expire, If parldament is nroroeued ^>n Advtn't of sermons

■u)*ut Will remain effective if is/nly in its'' dlff^rsiu ofhour Lord 83 viewed 
adjourned. f t s nly ^Jt^ferem phases and from vari-

Threat to Punish Lords. I . Yesterday the Mahop’s subject was Th KI
The coming of our Lord in relatif biggest mayoralty vote ever re-

to history,” sketching the bletmhZ CPrded here waa that of last January, 
condition of things In the world and when 87,000 electors declared their pro- 
alwwlng the difference the comlto/ of f®rence- and Joseph Oliver hod a lead 
t-birist had made on the nations of 17,000 ever Thomas Davies. Now, 
the earth, the fundamental different. there W6re 75,000 names on the voters’ 
between B.C. and A.D. He closed bv and allowing for the sumber of
drawing an application to the ner- votera who were only entitled to s 
itnaJ,Jlfe 01 th® man of to-day «m- volce ,T1 board of education affair», 
phaslzlng the sense of personad re- and for the fact that the name of a 
sponeibilify w.blah the fact of the Ad- voter aPPears on the list for eveiy
vent had Introduced into human exist- wanl In which he holds property, it
en®®- looks as tho only about 65 per cent.

At evensong Rev. Canon Powell of at most of the mayoralty vote was 
Z-»/!/71 pre^ch«d to a crowded con-1 cast' Why the taxpayer who directly 
gTegatlon on the subject of temper- contributes nearly four and a half

• . millions to the cljty's yearly expense
7*hop will continue the series bill of six millions manifests such lofty 

8 every Sunday- morning indifference Is a problem only explaln- 
tho c/-/EtJTlas' wlth the exception of able by the fact that It’s human nature 
fhe/nm Sunday In Advent, when i to ®hift the responsibility cm the oth^r 
,,.hf . be an ordination service at i fe-I,0W. and that It’s the same In all 
ton iLirtX’ Çanon Walsh of Bramp- cities not run by Tammany methods, 
ion win be the preacher
Jng w1UUbJee/Th/ n6XT Sunday nwrn- 
-n ^lation6 to dl/^/f ^ OUT ^

The Natural Resources Security Company, Limited.

say that I have Rub-dlvhled° Into" town‘“ôts’ theZhoU 
of Lot 1429, Group 1, at Fort George, Cariboo Du* 
trlct. The whole, of this area ls extremely suitable for 
townslte purposes; the land ls almost level with a 
slight slope towards the Fraser River; there Is nô 
rough or broken ground, and the clearing ls light. ”° 

The soil is a gravelly loam, free from r°ck. ,, 
ers, low ground, or other objectionable features.

A. L. McCULLbCH.
B. C. Land Surveyor 

Nelson, B.C., Nov. 8th, 1909.

ho'

tosenate.

i THE ADVENT JN HISTORY

BURIAL FOR PET GATi h hould-

| Wmmpl^a/d Vancouver ^ Wh6reRemains Sent Frôm Indiana to Wind
sor for Interment.

! Ul
-
I

Â

- m WINDSOR, Nov. 28.—(Special.) — 
A pet cat belonging to Alexander A bar 
of Sandwich, died on the house boat 
on which Abar and his wife are travel
ing towards New Orleans, and was 
sent by express from Lawrenoeburg, 
Indiana, to W. H. Everttt, a Windsor 
butcher, for Interment in the private 
burial plot 
Sandwich.

The owner of the deceased pet sent 
a liberal cheque to pay expenses and 
Everltit carried out the Instruction» to 
the letter, depositing the remains 
alongside of other pets of Abar, ehgt 
nave passed out of life into the happy 
Wanting ground of the animal ktag-

At the annual meeting of the Conser
vative Association, Saturday after- 
noOTi’ Hon, Dr. Resume and Oliver 
Wilcox were elected delegates to the 
provincial convention of the party 
The meeting was adjourned until Dec 
18, to secure a general mass meeting 
for a reorganization of the associa
tion, a committee being appointed to 
revise and consolidate the constitution. 

Sylvester Dettita

!
h APPLICATION -FORM.

Town Lots In Central Fort George, British Columbia.
!

Members of the cabinet have threat- 
•ned to produce financial chaos to pun
ish the lords for interference, 
country knows that this is entirety _

, necessary, and if the government is 
foolish enough to resort to such tactic# 
they will be the worst sufferers.

, Gold win Smith, writing from his seat
Of splendid Isolation to The Spectator 
makes this vital comment on the sit
uation ;

“The great Impression made on the 
minds of a political neutral by the turn 
Which this party conflict over the bud
get has taken, and which seems to be 
leading it to a political deadlock, Is 
that the party system of government, 
if a system of government in the true 
sense of term it ever was, has had its 
day. You have five distinct oomblna- 
Uons liberals, radicals, laborites, so
cialists and home rulers, formally unlt- 

* ed on the government side, but each 
. ’ them playing Its own game. Un- 
i der a rational system of government 
I- £r?tw surely would- be a distinct sub- 
j be dealt with on Its own

grounds. In this ease It forms the 
an attack on a hated clasL.

‘ thlls appears clearly enough in the
I JjP^oohea of David Lloyd George the 
, Œlanoellor of the exchequer.’»

‘ •’» • -------------------------—--------

Blff’WHIP TELEPHONE MANAGER

T° N'ONT. - x
GEORGE. The total purchase price to be $100.00. 3 on one 2u-foot ^ot in CENTRAL
interest «r/axel ‘/nti/l* hav^pald fa/otalUofh$loo.Oo'C6 8t the rate of ,10'00 each month hereafter, without

application fflSSfcSi 'that y°U W'U 8el6f t0r me the beat ava‘>able lot remaining unsold at the time my 

I am making this remittance with the understanding that if I vpPri 11T. w ... 
have paid you the sum of $100.00, I shall be ^ntitledf to, and shall Ucelv^a L^tî??.nth!y Payments until l 
Port George, B.C, in accordance with your\guaran tee. deed to one town lot in Central

“»■!?"» a»AÏ®Ei£ <s's"a) ■>«» ••••I?r.2, ?5,SUÏaTY L,MT™D' ADDRESS

! FORTThe
un- Abar maintains '■near

;
■i - *

>NID
'll ' liai f

f<
ij/i

r of
DATE 11!

, rli

8«nd In your application at once. ACT NOW. JWrite for printed pamphlets.

NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY CO
EASTERN OFFICE—34 GIFFORD ST., TORONTO. Of, Detroit

struck by a Michigan Centrai 
and may die. »

oum
thé

was
engine

tiThere will be at least 85,000 names 
on the voters’ list this year, and in 
view of the Important issues to be 
delt with, especially the “tube” re
ferendum, there Is reason to hope fori 
a larger general vote than ever before.! 
The annexation of West Toronto has 
brought In about 3600 voters, probably] 
more, while the “Midway” between the) 
old city 1 limits and East Toronto will 
add at least 2000. The natural increase) 
will accomplish the rest.

rat

RADCLIVE NOT NOTIFIED b,

RECORD IMPROVEMENT IN 
ELO-CERMIINREUTIONS

TUPPER AND THE NAVY
Supports the ldea~

Fleet.

• JOHN M’CREA DEAD F«t ant is dead, aged 78, , 
days’ lllnees, front paralysis, 
the descendant cf

l] after four 
He was

„ , a clerical family,
Sf J™' b0" ,p Sheffield, England. 
He came to Car.ada in his early youtrli

OMHMBE, Nov. 28.__The death of and ®d'ucatdon In Toronto
o,0h-" XTira^h^V^e11/^0 i d,8trkmfnlytry ^
munity. Tho strioLly #1 y',<are’ but ke'1

■ss&sr %.»'

JZ.T™" N'T' “*• ôSàJSi
There is litUe doubt that a desire for few years ago. °Mr.WMoCroa was^well 

better relations U beginning to prevail be- known and Wghiy respected bv all

sss. ssy Sxzjs Si,r
M^A,'UÏL,bZ!r,l‘11J6L£S£ •%-
should mutually guarantee the Integrity r ,surYlved by his widow, three
of each other's territory as an outward Y,V8~JO‘m of Omemee, W. C. o. 
sign that neither harbored - aggressive de- Alberta, end Arthur of the T. Eaton 
signs Against the other, y bo.. Toronto; and ft-ur daughters Mrs

The seed thus sown seems to have fallen J- C. Eaton, Term to- Mrs R J MnliU' 
on good ground, for in the last two days gan, Omemee; Mies Anna Toronto ant
a number of other Influential German Miss MeCrea. at home «ri tmk J J ,
journals have taken up the theme and err. Robert of b//v,n/11,-' , „' Body Found ln River,
advocated good relations with England, ward of Kt(" l>,!'iw] .2 .’- i ,l0d" STRATFORD Nov 98 a 
Among these are such Influential organs Mrs M-forma/k RtÀ 1 / ,St<,rS' body found In tip ril),2'/ mans 
as the Muncheuer Neueste Naclirlchten, w’s t'kgu' lretam-1. and Waterloo/}// 1/ rlv^r u"der
the Hamburger Fremdenblatt and the ' .phltt arry /'&rrnaii <lf New York. jn„ Drr . rPet bridge Saturday mom- 
Madgeburger Zeltung. TruJn* a /petir" train from nofiv of /, ,/' *ha* <* Alex. Oon-

The latter journal says: '"If one looks J ’T^to brought Mr. Eaton and Mr Ko of 571 Mornington-street, who 
back for about ten years there js no doubt and Arthur McCrea. V . be?n missing since Thursday nlvht
whatever that there is a considerable lm- ------- — ftate tflat night he was seen Jr*n* in
provement ln the relations of the Ger- Bev c F»..,-» the direction of the river tr, „jf < , _T
man Empire to England, eroeclally as ex- B4RN1A " oo**^*’ cated condition and It t.
pressed ln public speeches and ln the ^KNIA, Nov. 28—Rev, Edmund ! over'the bridgi M U euPb°8«1 fell
press. The tone ln which the "German -------------  '
cousins” are spoken of on the other side 
of the channel and ln which reference ls 
made to our Industrial position and espe
cially to our naval power, has become ob
jective, sometimes even quite friendly.
The brilliant reception Just given to Herr 
Item burg, the German secretary of state 
for the colonies, and the recent speech of 
Mr. Asquith are striking symptoms of 
this welcome change."

The Munchener Neueste Nnchrichten 
say-s: "The friendly words which the Bri
tish premier addressed to Germany on 
Lord Mayoi’s day have, ln Germany as 
ln England, fallen on good ground. We 
can only confirm his view that there ls 
no obstacle to cordial Anglo-German rela
tions, and that th«s task of wise states
manship has the support of the popula- 
tlon. Herr Demburg was perfectly right 
when during his visit to England he polnt- 

tha51 "B® occasion that ln 
colonial affaire, where "It Is questions of
/,t*oüf1XLR?P'tiati"n or questions of pro
duction both countries must go hand in 
band, and that they even now do sol”-s: ÆffszÆzsssjraf
daflj Improving. The speeches of Hem
SThe lLrT’?/h6AEnr"*h Prtme Minted
171 ti»F| last few daj's were exnregw^vi in 

frlendlv tonee. and the TCn^Iish' p®-e«?s 
abandoned its syMem o/pîn

Does Not Accept Blame for Non-Ap
pearance at Spanelll Hanging.

Rodcilve, the official hang
man, puts the blame jfcr Me non-ap
pearance at North Bay Friday last to 
hang the murderer Spanelll, upon the 

< department of Justice.
"I should have left here Wednes

day, he said, to The World last night, 
’but I did not get the telegram order- 
ing me to go until Thursday at 3 p.m.

I could not get ready and be there 
on time with so short notice.”

07 * Canadian Well-Known Citizen pf Omemee Pass
es Away Unexpectedly.

DEI

iJohn
LONDON, Nov. 28.—(C. A P1—Tho

S-m-Tir-i* fr”
». « 'iT,wa*S,ü
navy which Ays that all that l| re" 

..DAWFON, Ga„ Nov. 28—H C Gil- I dav sho,//4* th® Kov’e™ment of the 
.. 5brLs:t ot Detroit. Mich., who until to- pisse/ ln^the"/ °Ut ,^e resolution 

day was superintend-ent of the tele- Ottawa îl./ h°use of comimons at
phone exchange here, was whipped thla ! ment * ast sesslon. pledging paflla-
afternoon by a number of c-ltizens on 1 /Onstr, c,.o/<'?d ^rOTlsly 
account of an attempt by Gilchrist to «/ // ? of a Canadian
fbree girls employed tn the exchange S Charles
to accept a negro porter as escort.

One of the grirls was detained rather 
last night and was 

home alone. Gilchrist

>01% *»<•».
Georgia Mob Go After Him Because 

He Ordered Negro Escort for Girl. Leading German Journals Welcome 
the Change Now Visible in - 

Both Countries.

3 st. p:i- While Mayor Oliver has announced 
that he Is rather unfavorable to sub
mitting the Bloor-street viaduct by
law on the first of January, he stat-s 
that he 1s a firm believer In th 
vlsabillty of the work. His obji 
is that he would like to have the city 
secure power to expropriate the land 
adjacent to the Danforth-avenue end

’..37,
of

toâmori 
n cot 
e pro

d-

I
---1

ion iwith the
Se°m6o®

th.*meCr

the"}navy.

-or D^S^'Sr^S
biwj M’.l,?>(ln«r that a t-arfui r—!p™,,|_ 

afraid to go „ Lty, 'M rest on those who disturb 
tioOd the girt a ,r°L \he compact entered into at 

negro could escort her. She refused in- ”?? ImPe«al defence conference on this 
.dlgnantly and to-day told her comnan- v,tally important question, 

rfj.’lbna. All the girls in the exchange _Jrbe Times editorially says- “Sir 
®"d G'ichrlst resigned at noon, paries Tupperis letter should contri- 

thé people of Dawson were bute t0 a strengthening of the concord 
too sensitive about the negro question, j between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr.

1 Borden on the naval question.”
The

f
Death of Walter Dickey.

Walter Dickey, who Fl
was for many

of the viaduct before the people pass ! • ye'ars aji officer of His Majesty’s Cus- 
upon the question. However, this phase 1 ^om9 ^ Toron/to, and who was supers
et the matter can easily he settled |,mmated about 14 years ago, died on 
after the people have authorized the Su,n<^y at bis home, 681 Spadina-ave- 
work. nue» In Ris 78th year. Mir. Dickey

leaves one son, Adam of Sen Antonio, 
Texas, and-four daughter®.

At St.« fpiomas—(Mr®. Margaret ReJMs.
a resident for 45 years, aged 77.

•10Æ0
1 PURCHASE CONFIRMED.

MONTRlEAIi, Nov. 28—The news ot 
the purchase by the G.T.R. of the Pee- 
«ac, Oxford and Northern Railway is 

confinned, and posse selon wtu be taken

I E _Vla

At. the special meeting of the city 
council to-day bylaws authorizing a 1 
vote on the viaduct, on exhibition im
provements, new police stations and 
fireballs, and Ashbrldge’s Marsh re- 
c'amatlon will be passed upon. Council 
bns shown itself unanimously ln favor 
of the first two named: and the mayor 
explains that his changed attitude on 
the viaduct Is merely a personal opin
ion, and that he doesn’t know whether

I »er 9th,
N

t1. Fatal Accident.;
LONDON, Ont., Nov. 28—Merritt 

Wilteie. aged 75, general storekeeper 
at Dcrwer.t. Ont., died from Injuries 
sustained by being thrown from his 
buggy. He was climbing in when the 
horses started unexpectedly and he was 
thrown out, fracturing his shoulder 
and sustaining internai injuries.

B Mi
Times----- $5000 STREET CLEANER also says: "Laurier’s 

soeech of the 15th contains the true 
ideal of Imperial unity.” Ast or, i 

from h> 
on Hill
•««are.

She
daughh

-jvf.t ■ _______

^?EGAGO, Nov. 28.—Chicago Is ad- 
vertlslug for a good superintendent of 

. Street^. The job pays $6000 a year, 
tho n<;w superintendent will have

-, ** with which to run Ills bureau MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—(Special.)__It
.current year. may now be stated that the appear-

. Place, says a circular sent out ance of Henri Bourassa's paper is
by the City Club of Chicago, “offeis near at hand, or before the end of tho 
an exceptional opportunity for a real year. The member for St. Hyacinthe 
public career, especially in view of the , wifi be the managing director and one 

it Present movement for a greate,r and 0f the leading contributors, and asso- 
, l>Tîi,er Chicago. ’ | elated with him will be such men as

The job Is to be filled by a civil ser- ' Asselin and Fournier, both of whom 
..-«Ice examination, to be held on Doc. 7 have be-ri imprisoned for their ponr.1- 

and to he open to applicants from Any j cal opinions, as well as Mr. Hereux 
part of the country. and Armand I.nvergne, M.L.A.ÿogether

doAri 1 ,, „ _ „ .„ ------ "lib other well-known writers In the«ü SELL MOORISH CROWN JEWELS Bo"r;,ssa camp.

It Is announced that the contrlbu-
Parla MenF d* put. ui. „ tors to The Nationalist, for that willParte Menf de Plete Has 450 Pounds be the new organ’s name, will sign

, . of Gewgaws Pawned by Abdul mzIz. ; their articles, an innovation in French
1 Tie n» nra ~ ~ daily journalism.1 PARIS, Nov. 28—The Mont de Piete,

: r,A® France’s state monopoly for pawn- 
brokl-ng Is entitled, announced this 
morning by large white advertising 
bills, white being reserved here for 

- official
» !*ction of Jewels, beginning on Dec. 6 

and lasting a week.
Ov These are some of the crown jewels 

of Abdul Aziz, ex-sultan of Morocco, 
k who pawned them for 1,200,000 francs
E ($740.000) two years ago. As the inter-
W on tho monpv ^rlvr*hns to*
* '. tren paid thev ill he sold n : a-irti---. Wi" Pat— Pat--.

The coll-ctlon rent >>.« hundred -e LCNTON. N v. 27—(C.A,P.V-Pte.am-
PP'r « end /< watch. 3, the whole ; ship lines running out of L:v«r*:;;el 
weighing 450' iJouru.s. .1 have decided to raise their rates on

general cargo to all ports between the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Gulf 
of Mexico. ,

Tlie passengers on the Victorian In
clude Sir Montagu Allan and Sir H. 
Taschereau, .
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Will Have Prominent Contributors 
, Who’ll Sign Articles. .
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*eaArmours In Line.
CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—Officials of Ar

mour and Company, according to re
ports tn La Sail e-street, are working 
out an Insurance plan along lines more 
comprehensive than any ever before at
tempted. to provide financial protection 
for 17.00(1 employes.

Armour and Company is the last of 
the packing houses to adopt 
system.
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‘Old menotices, the sale of a rich col-I
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â and3 L'-,!«i.-v- Viiit- Dishoo.
. LONDON. Nov. 28—Hon. R. Lerjn-mx ! 
and hiH wife were Sàturday received 
by Archbishop Bourne. They were 
shown thru the palace, and Mr Le- 

"’os delighted with hJs recen- 
■tlon- The archbishop is going to Oan- 
•KÏ» to afteud the Euchariat Congress,

itc$Great Cartoonist III. 
^LONDON, Nov. 28—Edward Linley 
earn bourne, who succeeded Sir John 

.as chief cartoonist fot Punch 
» WkJSOl* is dangerously u* __ , (_j

•Urn’sL » -

<
Mrs Pawpaw; Don’t make so much noise, Frank or baby will wake un i-
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A. C. Jennings & CoHELP WANTED.WILD ENTHUSIASM IT 
CLOSE OF HURD CIME

C.Pl LOOKING FOR 
I ROUTE TO HALIFAX

GRASPING VENDORS 
RIO TO CLIMB DOWN

YX7A-N TED—MALE STENOGRAPHER, 
Vf experienced. Apply Bupt., 40 Rlch- 
mond-etreet West. ■
VX/ANTBD-TWO GOOD BOfLERMAK- 
VT ers, accustomed to marine work. Ap

ply at once to Colllngwood ShipWrildin* 
Company, Limited, Collin®wood, Ont. x Real Estate Brokers

405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238
BRANCH OFFICES :

1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park 740
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

Vice-President McNicol Sends En
gineer to Investigate and 

Report on Project.

Speculators Overreach Themselves 
and Tickets to Rugby Game 
v Take a Tumble.

*Two Thousand Varsity Students 
Parade Main Streets With High

landers’ Band in the Lead.

TEACHER WANTED.
ariXEACHER W AM TED FOR SCHOOL 

A section No. 8 SCott, for tbe year 1810. 
Apply, stating qualification, experience 
and salary expected, to J. M. Shier, secre- 
tAiy, Leaskdale P.O., Ont. / 971234

■ i■HALIFAX, N. 8.. Nov. 27.—(Special.) 
—J. A. Johnson, president of the board

It Is doubtful If ever a game in the 
history of Canadian Rugby has excited 
the intense anticipatory Interest which 
made scores brave the rigors of a No
vember night In the open street, either 
in person or by proxy (mainly the lat 
1er) for the chance to witness yester
day's struggle on the gridiron.

Never have ticket speculators de
manded, and received such big money 
for seats, tho it is whispered that at 
the last some who had overreached 
themselves in the exorbitance of their 
demands were found quite willing to 
dispose of their locations at less than 
a quarter of the price asked earlier m 
the day.

A youthful bridegroom on his wed
ding trip, it is affirmed on good au
thority, who was evidently under the 
Impression that a sight of the scrim
mage would be good training for his 
bride for the struggles of life which 

opening up before her, handed

Heeded by the 4Sth Highlanders' 
Band, and escorted by mounted police 
officers, 2000 Varsity students and 
their supporters' left the RoeedeJU) 
grounds, on the conclusion of tho game 
Saturday afternoon, for a trlumplmi

ntEACHER WANTED-FOR S.S. NO. 4. 
A Tp. ot Proton, Co. Grey, for 1910. 
Salary 8400. Apply, stating experience and 
qualifications, to A. Gillespie, Secretary, 
Maple Lane P.O., Ont.

of trade, when interviewed this morn
ing regarding the prospects of the C. 
P. R. coming into, Halifax, replied : 
"Mark my words, the C. P. B. will 
come to Halifax."

march down town. It loolg as if President Johnson was
f Preceding the procession was a huge right. This morning he was called 
tcorc-boord recording the result of tihe upon by C. P. R. Engh.eer H. M. Kill- 

1 match, which was borne ailoft by two j aly, who has been Instructed by Vice
husky “juniors." President McNicol of the C. P. R. to

• As they came down Yonge, the Jubl- report on a route from Halifax to 
lant students kept up s. continuous roar connect with the C. S. I.

weird

<6/4 1 KH—GALLEY AVE., ÇETACHED, 
VxidU 9 rooms, bath, separate toilet 
room In basement, laundry tubs, hot wat
er heating; the best buy m Parkdale.

m
SOUND INVESTMENT

ARTICLES for sale. * 17 nn pek li'ooT, frank-
q) I I «VU ltn-avenne. Some of 
the choicest bulletins site, that 
can be found any.. Here. High 
elevation; good location; rest riot
ed district. Clone to ¥“nge-etreet. 
Let nn .how you these choice and 
good buy».

I.
®D7Afl—STORE AND HOUSE ON 
«jpU 4 UV Queen-street West, best part 
ot Parkdale; _a large well built shop, best 
stand on this good business street. This 
is a chance rt>f a life time. See us about

A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A frames, in good condition. Apply to 
Tbe World Office. ed

:

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 248 ' 
longe. edtf I

it. I
Ktil&ly arrived last night from Mont

real.
of college y Ils, warvries and 
noises, while those who were lucky 
enough to possess them jangled their 
bells or tooted horns. Before King- 
street was reached, the singing took 
on a husky note, and the majority 
were content to leave the noise-making 
tc the bend. Up Bay-street the pro
cession swung, then west v.p Queen, 
along Chestnut-street to the Armour-

Houses to Rent.pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
vV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

City Properties, Phone Main 2238 <£ I rxl II 4—MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
<P-LdUU frame, new, 8 rooms, good 
iev»l lot, 50 x 165. Terms easy.

11r 4—ONTARIO-ST., S ROOMS.THREE- 
SP—U piece bath, good hjuse; will be 
decorated lo eult good tenant. .

MURDERED SIX PERSONS -CORNER HOUSE ON SUNNY- 
side, eight rooms, bath, se

parate w.c., hot water heating; verandah, 
beautifully finished house; lot 26x120.

•55500 ■v/CHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS 
play, beet In Toronto, greeting ■ 

booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seal», novelties, calendar pad», 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

. <6171 mi-guenwood avenue, de- 
«JpJL 4 U v • lacued, name, eut targe room», 
viator amt gas, well cunt House through- • 
out; neat uesign. Small stable; lot 60x12».

Will Pay the Penalty In the Electric 
Chair. ©OK-FARLiAMENT ST., S ROOMS, 3- 

piece bath,, new plumbing and 
newly decorated. iQ-X 111 tA—SUN NY SIDE AVE..DBTACH- 

SPUUUU ed, solid orlck, hot water heat
ing, bath, separate w.c.; lot 25x120.

GRUNDY, Va., Nov. 27.—Howard 
Little, charged with the murder s>f 
"Aunt" Betsy Jostls and five others, 
was fèund guilty to-day.

Little was indicted for killing Mrs. 
Betty Jostls. George Meadows, his w4f-> 
and three members of his family, A 
verdict of guilty of murder In the first 
degree was brought in by the Jui’y, 
which had been out all night. He was 
ser. enced to be electrocuted in Rich
mond, Jan. 7. The murder occurred at 
Hurley, Buchanan County, and the 
bodies of tbe victims were burned.

eü
over $15 for his two seats.

Asked Top Prices.
Five dollars was not an uncommon 

price, and it was said that three for 
860 and two for $25 were the figures 
that obtained In two transactions; $2.50 
for standing room, $4 for the bleachers 
and from $1 to $3 for seats in the spe
cial students' stands were some of the 
quotations.

By afternoon the price had dropped 
to $3 at the King Edward, tho twelve 
sanguine speculators, who were on 
hand at the station when the special 
conveying the Hamilton delegation ot 
about 150 persons arrived at 2 o'clock, 
still asked $6 a seat. Not a ticket was 
sold, however at this figure.

Some foxy people, It is said, antici
pating the state of the market here, 
sent to Ottawa to buy their tickets.

Great Enthusiasm.
Great enthusiasm marked the arrival 

of the Rough Riders In the morning 
with their band, which enlivened the 
hours in front of' the Prince George 
Hotel, running a strong opposition to 
all the usual Instruments of noise, with
out which a great foobtli game would 
be like a turkey without the seasoning.

Arm-bands, parti-colored feathers and 
swagger-sticks with the pennants of 
the opposing teams were the favorite 
contributions to the color scheme of 
the event.

ftles. davisville AVE., semi
spa 4 UV detached brick resilience, sut 
iiwuitie, water and sa» on property; very 
close to rouse-street. Terms easy.

SlJfJX—BLEECKER ST., 8 ROOMS, 3- 
piece bath, nice order, all con-Here the band wheeled to ti>e right 

and played “God Save the King." At 
the first strains of the National An
them, the students bared their heads 
and Joined In the chorus. Then the 
sedre-boerd was solemnly burnt by a 
little knot of enthusiasts who stomp
ed the ashes Info the ground.

In front ot the Armouries, cheers 
were given for the police and Inspector 
Cuddiy, on being pressed for a speech, 
told the hoys that he was well pleased 
with their excellent behavior. Follow
ing this the majority quickly dispers
ed, a few, however, of the more en
thusiastic ones, deciding to pay a vi*kt 
to the hotel at which the Bough-Rid
ers had made their headquarters.

pLECTRXC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGHa 
-*-4 Plano, suitable for moving picture 
theatre, or any place where eiectric. cur
rent Is convenient; has nlckel-in-slot at
tachment". Plano can also be played by 
hand in the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should investigate this. Call or write, 
Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

$3950~NBEPAWA AVE" DÇTACH-
piece bathroom, tiled kitchen, three man
tels, steam heating. This is worth seeing.

venlences.
A

<E<)X-MANNING AVE..SEMI-DETACH- 
SP^V ed, S rooms, 3-piece bath, tumace, 
splendid value.

- SHERWOOD AVE., DE- 
SPAiUVU tacneu trame, new, elgnt 
room», has and water lna.ae; cellar. Tins 
house alarms on a loveiy lot, bearing 
many trult trees, In a good state 
tlvation, term# *luuu cash.

ffiKfinA-RONCESV ALLES AVENUE, 
qpww store and 6-roomed house; 3- 
piece bathroom, steam beating. This Is a 
chance to secure a business site In a 
thriving district. , v ,p

flgOT-COLLEGE ST.,8 ROOMS, 3-PIECE 
path, gas, electric,, furnace, ver

andah, immediate possession. r eui-

"VTAUHEIM BATH SALINE FOR 
-Lt rheumatism and heart disease. 563 
Church-street.

- <6A‘>4 Ift-ERSKINE AVE., DETACH- 
spA—UU ed, roughcast, seven excep-694 A-McGILL ST„ 10 ROOMS, NEW 

fflrAV plumbing, laundry ,tubs,best room
ing hou»e in city. Don’t miss this.

<61P:A/1—WRÏGHT AVE., DETACHED, 
qprVVU solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., laundry tubs, hot water heat
ing; front and back verandah; side 
trance; lot 26x165. This is a snap.

n
uuneuy large rooms, water and gas la- 
S'loeCJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - 

D will loan a reasonable amount cm 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & -Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

This is a spieudid property situat
ed close to Yonge-gEeet, nas spacious 
grounds artlsuca-.y laid out wltn fruit 
trees, Shade trees, vine»' and oi naan entai 
snrubs; good driveway, laige name and 
burn. We can mane me terms to suit 
purchaser on this property; take a look 
at it.

WE en-
BIRTLE REMAINS LIBERAL

YOU WILL NOT FIND BET
TER VALUE THAN THIS

PRICE $11,000
Rowanwood Ave., near 
Yonge, beautiful de
tached solid brick, 11 
roonfis, full size divid
ed cellar, laundry tube, 
gas and eleetrle light ; 
hardwood floor and 
trimmed oak etalre,ver- 
andah on stone-capped 
piers. This house Is 
modern In every par
ticular and built ex
clusively for the owner.

#50nn-HOWA*D PARK AVENUE, 
nPVVUV detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
nardwood floors, 3-plece bathroom, hot 
water heating, verandah and balcony; 
every convenience; lot 28x150.

'■■jf
G. H. Malcolm Elected to Manitoba 

Legislature by 180.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 28.—The by-election 
held yesterday In Birtle for the provincial 
legislature resulted in the return of G. H. 
Malcolm (Liberal) by 180 majority.

The election was necessary by the ap
pointment of Hon. J. C. Mickle, the for
mer member, to a Judgeship. Mr. Mickle 
represented the constituency continuously 
for twenty-three years, and was at one 
time provincial secretary In the Greenway 
government.

He was leader of the opposition forces 
at the time of his retirement.

Famous Explorer Coming.
G. W. Ray, F.R.G.S., the explorer, will 

lecture in the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church Thursday, Dec. 2.

Senor Ray, who Is a citizen of Boldvia, 
was adopted by the savages ot Paraguay 
He was the first white man to enter the 
country of the Caigwa Indians.

rnYPE case racks for sale, in 
A good condition. Apply Superintendent, 
World Office.CRIMEAN DISTRICT 

RAVISHED BY CHOLERA
9H^00"tmreyV aet^edAV«Ud Zck
tit.u suuigie bungaiuw, very attractive 
and mcely piauneu inside, six Large 
looms, reception hail and three-piece 
uainrooto; an nickel inun»«, «arge vlutheg 
closets m cocu ueuruum; lull tii46 cellar 
in 8Wu conipui tu.enis, not air neaung, gas 
and ‘ electric lignt tliuuga Uirougaout 
nouse. A choice property, a magniticent 
site, where health aoounds m the pure, 

atmosphere ot this eievated lot all ty. 
Take a look over this.

NOT REMEMBER YOUR <LltiOü-DUNN AVE., DETACHED, 
friends In the old laud by sending vv solid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood
a box of choice Northern Spy finish, bath, furnace, 3 balconies; bam;

worth $5000 at any time.

YVH,Yr
them
apples? Each box contain» 40 lbs, net 
of specially selected fruit and a card 
bearing the season’s greetings with the 
sender’s name and address. We will de
liver these boxes, all charges prepaid, 
to any address In England or Scotland 
at $2.75 per box, or two boxes for $5. All 
orders must be accompanied by casn, 
and must reach this office not later than 
Dec. 3 to Insure delivery before Christ
mas. Write or phone for further particu
lars. Orders taken for boxes of apples 
to be delivered any place In Ontario at 
$2 per box. A. C. Caldwell, Apple Export
er, Bast Toronto. Phone Bÿich 211.

y
56pv8()fY'MATNARD ave., detach-

ed, solid brick, 10 rooms, hard
wood floors, bath, separate w.c., good 
verandah; a modern residence.

I 1Imperial Party Will Curtail Holiday 
Owing to the Spread 

of Epidemic.
5Br>70rt-BRUNSWICK ave., semi-Uy detached, solid brick. 9 rooms, 
daheCfotb 20xl20>m’ h<>t 1111 heatlng; veran-

UjMOAA-MEKTON ST., DETACHED. 
qpitAiVU soud brick residence, ten 
. mm,a, uiree-plece b.uhroora, hot water 
neaung, gas, naruwuou floors, tour fire
places; deep lot, large stable, suade trees 
and tennis court. See this and make us 
an oner.

$3650-COLLEQE > ST" SEMI-DE- Tn „Y„taShed’ solld br|dk- » rooms, 
oak finish, 3-piece bathroom, gas and 
electric light; furnace.

. ODESSA, Russia, Nqv. 27.—Owing 
to the rapid spread of cholera thruout 
the Crimean district, the czar and the 
imperial party will curtail their stay at 
the royal villa at Livadla more than 
a month, leaving Dec. 13 for at. Peters
burg. Practically every townin the Cri
mea Is now affected by the cholera 
epidemic, whioh the health officials 
seem powerless to check.

A sanitary cordon has been added to' 
the triple ring of secret service men, 
who always surround the czar’s villa, 
and ho one ds allowed to approach the 
royal residence. So great is the fear 
that the dread disease will reach the 

.ruler that no supplies for the . royal 
household are procured In the neigh
borhood. Everything used at the villa 
is rushed from the north on special 
express trains.

KENDAL E. O’BRIEN DEAD ed

ARTICLES WANTED.Noted Irish Nationalist Member for 
Mid-Tipperary.

i

unfinished attic, 8-ptece bathroom, gas 
and electric light, verandah.

CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-ALSO 
D Ontario land grants; located aud un- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

ed 7
(When The

Stomach Stops

AAA—VICTORIA AVENUE. PAIR 
SpUWU semi-dfciaohed brick houses. 7 
wiy mrge looms In uauu, ceuur, hot air 
lurtigue; good iawr., driveway mm stables. 
A sound investment. Make us an otter.

I«ONIDON, Nov. 27.—Kendal Edmund 
O'Brien, Nationalist member of parlia
ment, for Mid-Tipperary since 1900, Is 
deàj. He was born In 1849, was a farm
er by occupation and had been chair
man of the Tipperary rural district 
council and a member of the Tipperary 
south riding county council.

$2600-‘,^3obffiî-, ■STt
piece bathroom, gas and electric light, two 
mantels, furnace; lot 530x135.

V- •
TTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED, 
il large or small - quantities, spot cash. 
Apply Gordon & Co., Yonge-street Furni
ture Salesman, 484 Yonge-street. Tel. M. 
4922.

vS7KIAiI-YONGti ST, NINE ROOMS. 
sP 4 UVU nardwood tioors and -finish, all 
vonveruences; this is a DeuuUlul nouse, 
well filiuMieu In every detail and cbeap 
at the price.

$3300-s;.-;Kc,™$n„,%«,8K;
gas and electric, light; 2 mantels, laundry 
tubs, furnace put in to suit

ed
(Working Properly, Because There li 

Wind In It, Uee Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets to Set It Gointf Again,

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
vy and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co.. 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

MUSI BE SOLD NEXT WEEKWATER0US CO. EXPANDING r
$3200-mAhc^G AVE-3_ ®EMIbDt^'
gas, every convenience. 8860(rî25aL<SSà,LSRgl

minutes’ walk from city car line; »m« 
house Is not quite finished and will be 
timaued to suit pui chaser. See this for a 
snap.

Acquiree Fire Apparatus Manufactur
ing Business. North Toronto Properties 

Phone North 644
ijOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
D highest spot cash paid Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

A TRIAL BOX FREE.
THE DOCTORS call it flatulency, hut 

Unprofessional folks know It aa "wind 
on the ztomaoh,” and a most distress
ing state of things it ie. It is a serious 
condition of this great motor organ. 
Always annoying and painful in the 
extreme, at times often leading to bad 
and fatal results.
barrassed and hampered with wind, 
cannot take care of its food properly 
and Indigestion follows, and this has a 
train too appalling to enumerate. The 
lentire system is implicated—made an 
■active or passive factor in this trouble 
land life soon becomes a questionable 
| boon.

AiLL THIS IS EXPiLADNRD in doc
tor books; how undigested food causes 
gases by fermentation and f ornent a- 

. „ v,,, I tion. In which process some essentialsir»™ *" *»”•" «—•>**
been allowed him as curator, and his 
lordship was convinced that the work 

liquidator was far and away more 
difficult and protracted than that of a 

He fixed remuneration at

BRANTFORD, Nov. 27.—(Special.)— 
Announcement was made here to-day 
that the Waterous Engine Works Com
pany had acquired the Seagrave Fire 
Apparatus Manufacturing Company's 
factory and business, and that removal 
would be made to this city. 1

A fixed assessment for the new In. 
dustry has been secured from the city.

LIQUIDATOR GETS $10,000 \X7ANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
VV Magazine, for July, 1909. «News Edi
tor, World.

MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
frame, five rooms, on excep

tionally large fine lot. Let us show you 
this property and make us an offer on

$3000-
Closing Court Ruling In Winding Up 

of Yarmouth Bank. MONEY TO LOAN.. it.
27.—(Special.)—Nov.HALIFAX,

Judge Russell to-day filed a lengthy 
decision In the winding up of the Bank

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
JU lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an
num, ou furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ Agency. Limited 
Bay-street.

The stomach em- t»Q 4 nn-MERTON ST.. DETACHED, 
3pu4:Uv solld brick, eight rooms, cellar, 
hot air furnace, three-piece bathroom, 
massive verandah, good deep lot, nice 
lawn and concrete walks. This Is a snap

DEMAND RRIS0N REFORMS loG
edtfof Yarmouth, as regards the remunera

tion of Liquidator W. E. Stavert. His 
lordship stated that there,were no spe
cial authorities by which this case 
might be determined. On one hand 
the liquidator was chosen by an asso
ciation of bankers because of his ex
ceptional qualifications; and on the 
other hand, he did not forfeit any re-

A T LOWEST RATES, , PRIVATE 
XX. funds on improved property. Wm. 
Poetletllwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

Members of Douma Deplore Promiscu
ous Shooting of Prisoners.

ST. PETERSBURG, via Eydtknhnen, 
Nov. 27.—iThe Social Démocratie mem
bers of the douma to-day presented a 
memorial demanding a reform In pri- 
son conditions, particularly regarding 
the promiscuous shooting of prisoners. 
From as mass of similar occurrences, 
the Social Democrats have prepared 
three cases, which were embodied In 
the memorial.

(SOnnn-BALLIOL ST., DETACHED 
briik residence, eight bright 

rooms, gas and water. This property is 
situated In one of the prettiest spots in 
Davis ville amidst a group ot large fine 
shade trees; has extensive grounds, well 

with full bearing trult trees and, 
Will make a lovely home |

edtf

$OnAflO-5)4 PER CENT.. CITY,FARM, 
OVVVV building loans. Mortgages 

purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
;

laid out 
berry bushes, 
tor someone.ed * ,*

LOST.I by chemical action, followed by defec-* 
itlve nutrition and the distribution draught î year run
through the alimentary tract of cheml- HflUy. sorrri v^blocky Jot^n Even

eat, Woburn.

HERBALISTS. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.CAFE.
as cally wrong elements, and as a conse

quence the stomach and entire system 
is starved. Plenty of food, you see.
'but spoilt In preparation and worse
than worthless. T OST, STRAYED . OR

A DERANGED STOMACH is the epi- L smdll, blocky mare, white faced, and 
tome of evil nothing too bad to ema- McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche- 

i, h,]t the vas It generates wan robe. Any Information, wire Con- 
is ‘the wore!8 primal effect i «able Duncan at once, Newmarket. Ont.
and the only way to do away with this 
,1s to remove the cause. STUART’S
DYFFF.PSIA TABLETS go to toe root rent_stORE AND DWELLING-
ot this trouble. They attack the gas one of the most up-to-date; No. 1279 
making foods and render them narm- yioor-street West. Apply to owner, 245 
less. Flatulency or wind on the (tom- it. Ciarens-avenue. Phone Parkdale 2246

PARIS. Nov 27-Oonvtnced that ^e^'^nR^èr-w^tog S — 
she cannot remain hidden anywhere In powejTui an
France, Mme, Marguerite Stetnhell, ac- ta^lit^ ar® " Ma.DE for this very 7,n
quitted of the murder of her husband; THEY WERE MADE for tms^^y dlna. 
and mother, after one of the most sen- : purpose, to. attack ga nutrl- I ==
satlonal trials In the history of French and convert d of_
justice, is preparing to-day to go to ment. TM their Prince and^ ,
Algeria for an Indefinite stay. In the «ce. A.^ol® btî°?l . ,, t„](1 that
French African possessions she be- about them and t,?e"
lieves she 'can find the quiet and rest might be told with_.a i terms’
which is Impossible for her in France. ^°™ou^,eJntion tl^ years of^Sleni nan &

Strikers’ Families Evicted. and expensive experiment in effort to gXL-jj—TEN ACRE FRUIT farm,
I TTDLOW Ma»s Nov. 28.—The ?vie-: arrive at this result----- of failures innu- J? ii* miles from city limits, Hamilton;

,,71‘, familles of’strike operatives of mera.ble and at last success. It would choice fruits, good buildings; consider To- îhe Lu<P o w ^Manuif act u ri u^As so ria|es moment,on of the different stomach onto property. Fred Cox, 4» Bather-street, 
from cottages owned toy the concern correctives theft enter Into this tab.et . .
began Saturday, when a dozen or more an<j make it faithfully represent all.
famines were forced «to leave their STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABL.E rS ^ West End Temperance Society.

and their goods pitl-ed in the are nf>t alon-e Intended for the sick,but Mayor Oliver was a speaker at the 
rmuddiy streets. A fdree of aibout 300 well as wéîl: for the person whd if -leetin-g of the West End Temperance
deputy sheriffs, policemen and detec- CTave8 hearty foods and wants to eat Society, in Brown's Hall, Bathurst-street,

ÎE ~ <••—. SÏÏS,“« "« «»r,k5S5rSSMÏÏi SrtiU«K««
Cashier Emb.aaler Turn. F.rm H.nd. %£M plr..nr,. '« “

CAiM'DBN, N.J., Nov. M.—Wamtod on They keep the stomach active and en- , 
a charge of embezzling atoout U0.00" er tlc an(j „ible and willing to do «*-». 
white cashier of the Lake City Trust g work without special labor or et- 
Company, South Carolina. Daniel E. Don’t forget this. Well people
Matt#»- was found working for Hy- neglected. but the STUART
man Cuff, a negrofarmer, near Wood.- DT8PHP6IA TABLETS have them in Free Art Exhibit Popular,
town, N.J., and tocKea p- mind. About 2400 people took advantage of the

— , I» A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE will be opportunity on Saturday to attend the
Chinaman Cant Get Home. ^ whQ wants to know Just free exhibition of the Loan .Art Exhibit,

SYRACUSE, N.Y., Nov. 28.—Ll Dick, * th - Bn(t they look and under the auspices of the Toronto Art
said to be a wealthy Chinaman of New- what they areand imw they iook a a Mueeum_ ,n tne t>ew Reference Llbran' 
ark N J and who had lived 16 years In taste, before beginning treatment w . Qn College-street. This was hy far the 
ihls eountrv was held up by the Immigra- them. After this go to the drug store ;afgest attendance since the exhibition 
tlon authorities while attempting to re- for them: everywhere, here or at home, opened, the total for the week being 2900. 
turn to the United States via Canada, they are 50 cents a box and by getting The first edition of the catalog was corn- 
following a visit to China | them at home you will save time and pletely sold out by 3 jmd ^

postage. Your doefor will prescribe edition will be reaoy this morning.
TIFFIN. Ohio, NOV. «--On Information ! ^ thZ'28.-Two

Si2uS? ofa'hisC<hriperrhi tapping *7 main. | 1* the matter of yourself, why go to afbT Henry Rat-hel. a negro,
Jos Leudenslager, a wealthv miller, V the expense of a prescription For free ^ad attempted assault ui'on a seven- 
being sued hy the Logon Natural Gar trial package address F. A. Stuart C3-- yc-ar-old girl here, he was hanged by
and Fuel Company for 83078.87. 150 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich!- a Tno;-l 0f 200 mien. The negro had been _ _________________________________ _______________________ _____________ ___ -

The comnony alleges that txiudenslagei gan. captured by sheriffs pa-se and blood.- ---- HOUSE MOVING. _ mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- tjiRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES
diverted 25.6,5,000 cubic feet of gas In six p g—Better send to-day for samples ;_<.unds and was being taken to prison ^  --------- ——-------------------—,w J. moving and packing, 30 years’ exper- A marriage licenses, 502 West Queen.
vears hy diverting the flow so that only ^ tablet. You will got quite 48 when tlhc nx>b overpowered his captors ttoUSE MOVING AND RAISING lence. Office, 13 Beverley. Main 10TO. op. Portland. Open evenings. No wlt-
meter61 P°rU°n W°U d paSS thïu lhe b.9» 8f them, -- ---------- and hanged him. tt done. J. Nelson. 106 J arris-street, ed Warehouse, 136 John. neesee required. ’ed "

'TTvERS CREAM OINTMENT CURES A. Piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 60 cents, 169 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists ed7

TXR. KNIGHT, SPECTALlaT-PtoTFT 
JV tlce contined exclusively to the Dahl- 
lesa extraction or teeth. «45 A Yonse- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

ed Ç^CH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
I i and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c meals Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45_ Queen-street East. *ed7

curator.
810,000.

In the tupreme court to-day a fall 
bench gave decision in the case of the 

Dominion Coal

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.$10.00 New York and Return—Last 
Excursion This Year.

Via Lehigh Valley Raih-oad, from 
Suspension Bridge, Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, tickets good 10 days. Particu
lars, No. 64 King-street East, Toronto, 
Ont.

edTtfSTOLEN-A
=BUILDERS' MATERIAL.Attorney-General v.

Co. dismissing the appeal without printing.ÇnHE^CONTRACTORS^SUPPLY 
-L Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, crushed)

. at Jarvik-
CO.,costs. AMBULANCES.od DIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one Aoi- 
tiaiuard. 246 SPadlna. Téléphona

egltf
TO RENT. Slone, 81.00 pe1- ton. on wagons 

street' Wi-arfWE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
iance service—Fitted with Marshall 

tiaultary Equipment; 3 test and most up- 
to-date ambulances. ‘ Ieaa /.trice, 331 
College-street. Phone Cvllege 270.

MME. STEINHEIL DECAMPS ed7Mrs. John Jacob In London.
LONDON, Nov. 27.—Mrs. John Jacob 

Astor, who recently obtained a divorce 
from her husband, has leased a house 
on Hill-street, abutting on Berkeley- 
square.

She Is now living there with her 
daughter.

iar.
i

HOTELS.Goes to Africa In Search of Peace and 
Quietness.

ed7 TOBAUCO AND CIGARS.
<----------- -------———I    ------ .-a —

A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
Jx. Retail Tobacconist, 2a Yonge-stBeet 
Puoue M. «543. «gf

A T11LETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
A. Accvmiiiodaliuu lirsi-c.atis. «1.50 and 
82 a day. John F Scitoies. edtf

71

— EIGHT - ROOMED HOUSE. 7 
acres, St. Clair-avenue, near Spa- 

Apply 620 Confederation Life.

PATENTS.$35 AND1TOTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
LL Wilton; central ; electric Ugi-t, steam 
neated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

'jtETHERSTQNHAUGH, ^ DENNISON

Toronto; also Muntreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

Had Heart ANTIQUE FURNITURE. -,

M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 36$ 
— - Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 
plate, wuiks of art, etc., bought end sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

FARMS FOR SALE.
J. iMEDICAL.T710R SALE-TWELVE ACRES AT 

J- Dundas; very choice Iruit farm; large 
brick residence, stables, etc.; suitable 

possession at any time. Bower- 
Co., Hamilton.

ed7 -T rouble. tar. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST-, SPC- 
D delist Stomach, Sltln, Blood, Urinai y 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe

male. ed7tf

ed7MASSAGE.
Nerves Were All Unstrung. jtVODY and FACIAL MASSAGE- 

15 Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 50-t 
Phone North 2433.

MUixfc.7’ TO LOAN.Wherever there is any weakness of the 
heart or nerves, flagging energy or phy
sical breakdown, the use of Milbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce 
a healthy, strong system.

♦ 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 Mrs. M. McCann.
-4 Debec Junction, N.B., 
-4- writes:—“I wish to 
-4- tell you what Mil- 
>- bum's Heart-'and 
-4- Nerve Pills have done 
-4- for me. Three years 

44444 + 44 a6° I was so run down 
1 could not do my 

own work. I went to a doctor, and he 
told me 1 had heart trduble and that my 
nerves were all unstrung. I took his 
medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it 
did me no good. I then started to take 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and had 
only taken one box before 1 started to 
feel better, so I continued their use until J 
had taken several boxes, and I am now 
urong and well, and able to do my own 
work. When I commenced taking your 
pills I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh 
185 and have given birth to a lovely young 
daughter, which was a happy thing in the 
iamuy. When I commenced taking Mil- 
ourn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I could 
go upstairs without resting before I got 

I can now go up without

Parham ent-st.

x f XBSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
JxL electricity. Mrs: Colbran, 766 Yonge 
N. 3229.

eoitl
ItiONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
JM. Building loans made. Gregory ft 
Uuuderham, Canada Life Building, To-

UTtf

I XR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
iJ ot men. 39 Carllon-street. ed

ed? ronto.

ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed ?tft
1TFIC BUTCHERS.tiVQRY massage treatment. 

Caul-street.___________________ PERSONAL.homes nriHE ONTAHIOMARKET 432 QUEEN 
L West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7

iCan Do Her 
4 Own 
4 Work 
4 Now.

TU-AUHEIM BATH SALINE FOR 
Ll rheumatism and hertrt disease. • 663 
cuurctt-street.

ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME. 
Constantin. 80 Brunswtck-avenue.M

College 6478. ROOFING.
Mayor Mason of Bowmanville claimed 

that I-ocal option had been a success in 
his town, and the law had been well en
forced.

William Munn-s, president of the society, 
also addressed tbe meeting.

\ .LIVE BIRDS. r\ ALVANIZED iron SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 

Adelalde-street West. ed7
ART.

<——'
J.TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST JtL West. Main 4959. ed7

Bros., 124 W. L- FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street.

IV'1
edtfToronto.

FLORISTS. .ILLEGAL CARDS.
XTBALr—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
J> al wreaths—554 Queen West, College 

Queen East, Main 3738. Night and

MINING ENGINEER.
TXAJRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE- 15 James Baird. K.C.. County Crown 
Attorney T. Louis Monahan (formerly ot 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Bar ruBters, Solicitor!, Con- 

2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

3763; 11
Sunday phone. Main 5734

B. TYRRELL, CON FED. LIFB
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, minés managed. ed

J.ed7I

BILLIARD AND PO^L TABLES.veyaucery,
A.

rxILLIARD AND 
D bowling alleys and 
Write for cataloguer; 
turers In the world. 
Balke-Collender 
Adelalde-street

POOL TABLES.
hotel fixtures 

largest manufac- 
The Brimswick- 

Dept. "B.” 67-71
Toronto.

rxURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street Bast ARCHITECTS. j-

Diverted Gas From Meter. c4EO. W. GOU INLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
xJT Temple Building; Toronto. Main 450ST71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

J; Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.

tifest.
■ •

IIP»ed7not
2041.to the top. 

my trouble.”
Price,. 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25, 

it all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
• >f price bv The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.jCARTAGE AND STORAGE.
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rn paralysis. He wee 
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r Sheffield, Fnglaad. 
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iNorthern Railway to 
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nd In River. *j
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A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Broadway Avenue, Eglinton, 
situated In the centre of one 
acre of land ; 6 room, solid 
brick house, hot and cold 
water, gas, good barn and 
stable, fruit tree». - _ _ _ 
For qulok sale only 4200

TERMS EASY /

A BUilDEB BLOCK
CCA FEET FRONTAGE ON 
wVU Law! on-a venue, Deer Park.
Tula 1» an Ideal builder’a chance. 
Price for the block, $12,006, 
Term», $1000 cnah, balance ar
ranged. For particular» phone 
N. 044.

Port Arthur
TUST A FEW DAYS MORE AND 

the opportunity to eecure a lot 
. In Prince Arthur Heights for $100 

will be Irrevocably lost to you. We 
have only a few lots left. Put In 
an offer to-day and make 50 per 
cent, on your Investment within 
two months. A safer and more pro- < 
fitable Investment was never be
fore offered to the public. It Is 
not necessary for us here to enlarge 
upon the reasons for our state
ments. The true facts about Port 
Arthur’s solld growth and advanc
ing prosperity are already well 
known. Our lots are situated with
in ’the limits of the City of Port 
Arthur. 8100 secures a clear title 
to a frontage of 33 feet.
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COBALT- Shorts Are Driven to Cover in La Rose Stock COBALT'

Wheat Still Under Pressure 
Chicago Market Closes Lower

Week-End Realizing u Chicago Pit Influenced by Favorable Crop 
News—Liverpool Cables Steady.

vator. domestic, and *1.26%, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, *1.17%, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
11.21. nominal, f.o.b., afloat. There was 
an. easier market In wheat, which declined 
under liquidation and on lower cables, bet
ter Argentine news . and larger receipts. 
The close was %c to lc net lower. Dec. 
11.14 7-16 to |L IS, closed «1.14%; May «1.12% 
to «1.18%, closed «1.12%; July closed «1.04%.

‘ ont—Receipts. 1»,icu. Spot easy: no. 2, 
72%c. elevator, domestic, and 73c. deliver
ed. nominal; No. 2, 68%c, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, nominal. Option 
market was witnout transactions, closing 
unchanged. Dec. closed 71%c; May cloaca 
69%c.

uats—Receipts, 78,250. Spot quiet: mixed 
nominal; natural white, 44%c to 46c; dip
ped white, 46%c to 48%c. Options ware un
changed. May cloeed 77%c.

Rorin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady :
Orleans, good to choice, 28c to 42c. Tur
pentine—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool quiet..

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Nov. 27.—Closing.— 

Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 red western 
winter, 8s Id; futures, steady; Dec. 
8s 1 7-&d; March 7s 9 l-*d; May 7s 7 
5-Sd. Corn—spot quiet; new American 
mixed via Galveston, 5s 9 l-2d: futures 
quiet; Dec. mixed, nominal; Dec. piate. 

Peas—Canadian, steady, 7s #d; 
Flour—Winter patents,
Hope in London. Pacific coast, asteady 
f6 to £7.
. Beef, extra India ihess, steady, =?ls 

3d. Pork—prime mess western, nom
inal. Haims—short cut, firm, 65s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, quiet, 61s; 
short rib, dull, 70s; long, clear, middles, 
light, quiet, 60s 6d; do. heavy, quiet,

Market Moves In Narrow Rat 
Trading Generally Confined

DRIVEN TO COVER
"Da Rose was the strongest feature of the mining: market on 

Saturday. We think these shares are worth more money than they 
are selling for, and those who bought on our advice on Saturday 
will make a good turn.

1
,

t
Price Changes Continue Small, While Steadiness Is Dominant 

Characteristic—Outlook None Too Bright.

PRICE OF SILVER.

A careful diagnosis of the market values of Cobalts Is necessary 
at the present time, and we are endeavoring to do this for our 
clients/ There are certain stocks which we think should be sold 
and others which we think should be bought. To those who are 
Interested t^e .shall be glad to supply our exclusive information.

«World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 27. 

.Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d lower than yesterday;

Venison, per lb
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy ....«0 25 to «0 SO 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

■MU0 10 0 12
r.World Office,

Saturday Evening, Nov. 27.
Comparative firmness has been the 

one dominant- trait of the mining mar
kets of late. With the exception of 
such of the higher priced Cobalt se
curities as have been under pressure,

little

A. J. BARR ®. CO.Bar silver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar sliver in New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

1
0 46 0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOL8EALE.
i com %d higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed lc 
lower than yesterday, December corn %c 
lower, and December oats %c higher.

At Winnipeg, November wheat Closed 
lower than yesterday.

Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract, 56. C6rn, 376, 2L 
Rye, 4. Barley, 75.

Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day, 
583; this day last week, 411; last year, 2*1.

Duluth car kits of wheat to-uay, 323: 
last week, 153; last year, MO.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. oW), 
this day last week, 531; last year, oto.

.1 ■ ■P! I
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTOMembers Standard Stock Exchange.NewI

Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 47 
Opldr Cobalt Mines ....
Otisse .....................................
Ft-torson Lake ................
Rochester ............................ .
Silver, Bar .........................
Sliver Leaf Mining Co.
'fimitkainlng ......................
Watts Mines ....................... .-........... 17

—Morning Sales.—
Rochester—7UI at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 

18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at ts%.
Beotia Cobait—500 at 46%, 1600 at 46%, 500 

at 46.
Beaver—300 at 31, 2C0 at 31%, 2100 at 31.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 16.
Great Northern—500 at 12%.
Conte gas—60 at 6.00, 2üô at 6.00.
Otisse--500 at 15%, 300 at 25%, 1VU0 at 25%

I Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots ..
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........0 50
Turnips, per ton ....................... 6 50
Evaporated apples, lb ..........0 07
Cheese, per lb
Eggs, case lots, dozen .......... 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25
Butter, store lots ............
Butter, breamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted .......................
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 26

Hides and Skins.
Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hldee, Calfskins and Sheepskins,
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Ne. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ................................................. o 12%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................................
Country hides, cured ..........
Calfskins .......... .......................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..............
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb ............................. 0 06% 0 06%
Sheepskins ................... v...<o 86 100

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
There was nothing In developments over 

night to Influence sentiment at Chicago 
on Saturday. Liverpool cables were steady 
to lower and under a continuation of the 
bear movement of the previous day,wheat 
remained in an easier position, closing %c 
to lo lower.

«14 50 to «15 00 
.13 60 14 00

9Bs .......... i6% 25%
.......... '23% 22%
.......... 19 lSfv
.......... IS 17

I QUR^ WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is sp te date- 

GORMALY, TILT A COMPANY, 32 *n<? 34 Adelaide Street East.
eiti

8 00h prices have undergone very 
change, and while trading has at im 
time assumed a spectacular volume.

Wheat, 120; 
Oats, 191, 59. LIVERPOOL,/

14*r 89 76%0 13 0 13%
offerings have been fairly well taken 
care of in nearly every Instance. The 
floating supply of stock In the market 
at the present time Is a small one and 
to this fact may be attributed theTree- 
dom from a movement towards lower 
levels which at times threatened to-

.»0 26 Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.0 26
0 22 0 24.

u A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,
1» kino street west

Cobalt Stocks
0 29 5s 6d.0 10%

Wallace & EastwoodPrimaries.
To-day. Wk.ago. Yr.ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,403,000 8,0,vo0 1.4t»,oW
Wheat shipments. 1,319,WO 72i,000 UbW.jKW
Com . receipts .... 685,000 323,0-0
Corn shipments .. 4M,uv0 oto.WU
Oats receipts .... 486,000 -39,000
cats shipments ... 333,000 436,00/ bo6,0A

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were large on 

Saturday. Trade was brisk, many buyers 
being on hand, which enabled! the farm
ers to get good prices, as usuahfor all 
their offerings. The receipts were 2500 
bushels of grain, 30 loads ot hay, several 
lots of dressed hogs, with many loads of 
mixed produce, In fact the arena was 
crowded with wagona-tuid a large dellv-
ery of poultry# butw^ and egg»» which 
sold at good prices.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 
*1Bariey—Eight hundred bushels sold at

Oats—Twelve hundred bushels sold at 
41c per bushel.

Buckwheat—Two hundred bushels sold 
at 58c per bush-

Hay—Thirty loads sold from «12 to «16 
pqr ton for olover, and «17 to- «22 for 
timothy- .

Straw—Good sheet oat straw is worth 
$16 to «17 and occasionally $18 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at about $11 
per cwt. . .__

Potatoes—P ri ce» easy at 60c to 65c per 
bag by the load from, farmers’ wagons. 
Extra quality cooking potatoes to spe
cial customers, who have tried them, sell 
At 75c per bag, delivered by the fanners.
» Butter—The present prospects are that 
butter will not reach the high prices of 
leafy ear. The bulk of best butter on the 

«basket market on Saturday sold at 28c to 
30c to special customers, altho there were 
many loto sold lower than these quota-- 
tlons, some as low as 25c per lb. Mr. 
Craig of Snelgrove, who has many cus
tomers, who have tested his butter for 
years, sold 360 lbs., the product of two 
weeks, at 30c per lb. One year ago but
ter sold on this market at 30c to 36c per 
lb.,, the bulk going then at 33c per lb.

Eggs—As usual, there were few strictly 
new-laid eggs, altho there were many 
lots offered as such. Strictly new-laid 
are worth 45c to 50c, In fact the bulk sold 
at 50c per dozen. Several farmers’ wives 
Informed The World that they got 55c 
and 60ç. The average price was 60c per 
dozen.

Poultry—Receipts of poultry were large, 
but prices held about steady at the fol
lowing quotations: Turkeys, 16c to 18c per 
lb.; geese, 10c to 11c; ducks, 12c to 14c; 
chickens, 11c to 14c; fowl, 9c to 11c. The 
bulk of the chickens of.good quality sold 
at 13c per lb.

Apples—Fall cooking apples sold from 
$1.50 to «2.50; winter apples, at «2 to «3.50 
per barrel. Snows, tor table purposes, 
sold at $3 to $4 per barrel.

. Market Notes.
Farmer A. McDougall, of Milton has 

three Industrious geese raised from Im- 
t ported eggs, that are busy laying eggs, a 

fine sample of which he had on the mar
ket, for which hé was offered 8c each, 
but which .he refused, as he was asking

firm, 3Ss 6d.3W
♦

J STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT
P hone- write or wire for quotations. Phoo 

7434 - 7433-swamp the whole list.
With Crown Reserve displaying a .

tendency to sag and La Rose under New York Curb,
pressure to such an extent that low Charles Head & Co. (.R. K. Bongard) re
records have been made almost from ^°e“ £ork^urb -"6' fluctuaUons ou lhe 
day to day, the outlook for the market Argentum close at 13 to 16, 6000 sold at 
has been anything but bright. In me 14; yailey, s to 12; Buftaio. 2% to 3%;
general run of' things the whole list Bay state Gas, % to 1; Bovard Cons., 6
would have responded to the weak to 7; Colonial Sliver, 9-16 to 11-16 ; Cobalt
attitude of the former speculative Central, 26% to 2*%; Cumbcrland-Eiy, 3%
leaders with svmnathetic losses This 10 Chicago hubway, 6 tc 5%; Do-
however hnnn mlnlon Copper, 1 to 6; Ely Central, 1 9-16however, has not been the case. On to j,-oster| 35 t0 4»; Goldfield Cons.,
the contrary,, the lower priced and 8% to 8%; Green-Meehan, 10 to 20; Giroux,
generally less-favored issues have 10% to 10%; Oreene-Cananea, 12 to 12%;
given no sl£ns of being influenced by Granby, 100 to 104; Hargraves, 47 offered;
the heaviness of other sections of the Jf?ke'to• WllLw ,8'*’ 
market, and in some cases have under- .KlngJOdward, % to %. jhigh % low
sidtedb|UUIh|h den?onetratlc,n which re- low’ 4%,'JOGu; Lake. Superior, 27% to 27%;

Chicago Market Steady All Round— suited in higher levels, tho it must be Lehlgh valley, 96% to 97; McKinley, SO
Cables Unchanoed said that these have not been long held, to 86, high 83, low 81, 500; Ntplaring, 10%

_______  * • The public at the present time glvea to 10%, high 10%, low 10%, 1700; Nevada
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—Beevee—Re- no evidence of being enamored of Cobalt  ̂Suffer ^ to

tie, steady feel!rug. Dressed beef stow, market shows no signs of Increasing weL t0 united Copper, 8% to 9;
Exports, 607 cattle, and 6212 quarters and remains at a point where liqui- union Pacific, ’ll to 16; Yukon Gold, 4%
of beef. dation must be curbed or quotations to 5.

r-oh.™ , , , will decline. Interest in New York
Calvco Receipts 779; nothing doing continues wholly centred in copper

'but sellers holding for steady prices. ! properties; there is little enthusiasm 
Dressed calves steady; city dressed ! ot a speculative nature locally ; while
veals, 10c to 15c; country dressed. 8 !the ™any v?ri.ed flotatlon8 whlch 
l-3c to 14c; dressed barnyard calves tTe b? ng kept before the Public èye 
7c to 8 l-2c. have detracted to.a certain extent from

cdRaw

«0 13% to»....
EH*. fiait|

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORY, Nov., 27.—Butter- 

Strong; receipts, 4536. 
common to finest, 26c to 33c. Cheese— 
Firm ; receipts 2307. State, new full 
cream, Sept, fancy, 16 3-tc. Eggs — 
Barely steady, unchanged; receipts.

.0 11% ....

. 0 12% 0 13
. 0 14 0 16
.3 00 ....

’ It
State dairy

OP
0 32i Cobalts on Margiti •475313.

7We require a deposit aa follows 1 
Stock oelllmg. Deposit required 1

From 30c to 00c...................IBe per share
From 60c to 80c .... .... 30c per share
From 80c to $1.00 ... ............. 36c per share

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 
'price. We also handle 30, 60 and 90- 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire us 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

I NEL8rNEcs°BL^Tt.8riR 4

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PIBLSTICKER * OO,

1101-3 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

CATTLE MARKETS

,

PATRIARCHE & CO.
Winnipeg was also Inclined to sag and 

trading was heavy. The November op
tion closed %c lower and the other futures ' 
declined about a like extent.

Local quotations were off %c for west
ern grain, dealers placing Nos. 1 and 2 at 
«1.06 and «1.03% respectively.

Manitoba oats were strong, local figures 
being advanced to 39c for No. 1 C.W.’s.

Flour continuée easy, with prices down 
to «4.46, seaboard, for Ontario winter pa
tents.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

WALSH, NEILL & COMP'YSTOCK DEALERS
Patriarche Building, Scott Street, 

Toronto.
LIMITED, STOCK iUtOKoM» 

Members omnuard Bluva! edtf
C14 to axe TitADKKS BANK

Toronto. Canada, ^ SOBOYD.GORDONStandard Stock tnd Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. 
12 \ 9

*«Special attention 
stocks andOOW GANDA

Càn furnish full information as to latest develop
ments, quotation» on stock, etc.

Wilson Patterson, 8 King st W., Toronto 
Rhone Main 6100.

- „ti -
Amalgamated ...................................
Beaver Consolidated ........... 32
Big Six ..............................
Black Mines Con. Ltd.

any movement which might otherwise Buflalp . 
have occurred. Chamber _ f

It is Interesting to note that the New cobalt Centre!
York market has witnessed a general Cobalt Lake ..
decline In the copper section, following conlagas ..........
the sweeping decision of the Fédéral Consd. Silver Cobalt .......... 14
Court of Missouri against the Standard Crown Reserve 
Oil Company. The order of the Federal ............ .. .

East Buffalo Live Stock. ,the Standard 011 G^ Nort^m
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 27.-Cattle- a" corporation op- 0reen Meehan

Receipts, 100 head; steady, prices un- sit,\ . 1 °f trade and or“ Hudson Bay ... 
changed. dls80lut*0n. together with the Kerr Lake .....

Veal—Receipts, 200 head- active- 7So dla,tflbutlc>n of its assets to the stock- La Rose ............
tower; $6 to «9.50. ’ ’ holders, the mandate of the court be- Little Nipisstng

Hogs—Receipts. 3000 head: slow on (ln* operatlve within 30 days, except ; jSfSj’ÆSI *Sava*®.................... !9
heavy, active cu light; heavy $8 30 to ' Ln„ the =ase of appeal, was startling, i Ntoi^lng 
88.85; mixed, «8.20 to $8.30; yorkers $8 ?° n?att®r what P°lnt It may N<wa SM>tia ’
to «8.25; pige, $5 to «8; roughs, »7;25 to î?® T,eWed- H should lead to a Ophlr ....
«7.40; stags, «6.25 to *7; dairies «810 to P ," u"fed eelllnO movement on the Otisse ......................
«8.20. ’ ; inside of the market was but natural, Peterson Lake ..

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4400 head- V™ ‘L’8., *cnfraUy Conceded that the Rochester .......
active; lambs 10c, yearlings 25c hlgher: dePredatlon in values is not wholly | jXÇr Leaf ......
lambs, *5.25 to *7.65; yearlings *5 76 to 'Yarra™ted- Meanwhile It Is a certainty stiver Queen"-’"
*6.25; wethers, $6 to *6.25; ewes $4 50 thtt the nubHc, who have taken alarm TlmlskÜmtng "" 
to «M10; sheep./mixed, *2 to *5; Canada ^ndthaTehiX!,d?hin* thelr mlnJn* stocks Trethewey
lambs, «7.26 to «7.40. in the belief that In view of this de- Watts ............. ...

velopmept a merger of the copper pro- -Morning Sales-
Chicago Live Stock. - be^Mked toïLl8|, T1 f!“lbIe’ ,win Rochester-1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1400

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—Cattle—Recedmto lators at f the manlP«" at 18%. 600 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%,
estimated at 600 LtîSv. Il RreatIy enhanced values the 600 at 18%, 900 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at
beeves «4.00 to I'm stocks they are now sacrificing. 18%, 1000 at 18%. 1500 at 18%, 1090 at 19, 200
to $4 M Jn ^ afeera 73.7a Weakness In some of the higher at ^ 600 at 19, 600 at 19, 500 at 18%, 2000
s-U.ck^s Ind .t0 *7’50’ prlced Cobalts continues the dom naM ! al -18*’ “? at 1S^- 600 at 19. 1000 at 18%, 600
mockers and feeders, *3.10 to *5.25, feature in this section ,a™ , at 18%. 600 at 18%. 600 at 18%, 1000 at 18%,

belters, *2.10 to *5.76; calves exchanges Liquidation of u °Ca 1000 at 1K%’ 1000 at t9*- B to days, 1000 
*0.25 to *8.75. , not mating With f L Rose ’8 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. 1000 at 20. 1000 at 3Û, 1000

Hogs-Receipts estimated at 12,000; hTrk P "CCeSa; the at »■ 600 at 20, 1000 at 19%, 600 at 19%, 1000
market steady, light $7 65 to $8 15: ,”f confldence displayed by lnves- at 19%, 1000 at 20, 1000 at 19%.
mixed *7.75 to *8.15; heavy «7 80 lo ’ t°?‘ general- whether justifiable or _T!miskamlng-600 at 79, 500 at 79, 525 at
*8.30; roughs $7.80 to «7.95- goèd to I??1’, * /}°* Slvlng much chajice for _
cho4ce heavy *7.95 to *8 30- pigs *6 50 to , b*30*11* bhe stock. With the shares at rviiT' uT*r1ei,n~™ at 990 at ^8%.
*7.70; bulk of sakw *8*5Tto^ °„rce for Bale decided weakness 16°^ at mï^Taf isü’ 500 ^ 300 at

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2000, ! bullish* devif natural- while until some Trethewey^ôOO àt 1SS 300 at 1 59 loo at 
market steady; native *2.75 to *5. west: ; d8^,°I>!ne"1t artsea. "o change 1.59, 100 at llT ' LS®’ 100 at
ern $3 to *5; yearlings $6.35 *6.60. 1 better Is likely to occur. The Nova Scotia-500 at 46%, 1000 at 47, 500 at

firm tone late In the week which de- <6%. 500 at 47, 500 at 46% ,
British Cattle Markets veioped In New York will probably stlver Bar-2C0 at 17.

LONDON Nov ■>? —London cables E*Ve a new lease d* Hfe to the shares Foster-500 at 38%, 1000 at 38.
JshefrVement ,n Cr°wn gr,nfÔT-700^atat22U0'

lb, for live cattle weight; Liverpool 13c oecT^The ^-eein^ If °v a" eaSler as" Otisse-500 at 26% 1000 at 25% 750 at 25V 
to 13 l-2c; refrigerator beef slow, at tT.heKreof"t attacks made on tho 1300 at 25%, 000 at 25%r 500 at 25%^
10c to 10 l-4c. per Lb. P™Perty„by Interests to whose ad- Peterson Lake-lW at 2^1 at 22%

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 27—John Rogers & vantage It was to bear the stock, have 500 at 23. ICO at 22%. 2M0 at 23
Co., Liverpool, quote to-day : United been refuted by those In charge of Green-Meehan—500 at 12V*.
States steers, from 12Vfcc to 1314c; Cana- affairs and to this fact alone is nrobab- Beaver Con.-500 at 31^7^500 at 31^4 100
dlans lute to 12%c; randier cattie. 10%c ly due much of the firmness whtoh has at 31V4’ 506 at 31%.500 at 31%. 500 at 31% 5C0

&HMT5S*22-tiaS5trlsF î5.'35T«VtKf’fnffifSSWJSiaiS; .ÎWaiRWHM» ”• “ - s

m'th quantity. 4 Nlplsslng-25 at 10.26, 75
or the lower priced securities little lû20’ 25 at M30. 50 

need be said beyond the fact that a at 100°- 10 at 10.25.
firm tone has been the main trait. Bull 14SlIv,% at 500 at 15, 500 at
demonstrations have been wltneasao Ulr at lo-
Intervals, but with the subsidence of 4 ^loo'lTTm’ ™ at 4 27' «9 at, .
the speculative demand, lower levels ta 1TO It 4 « ' 400 at 4 K- 50 at ! Conservative Nomination. In Dufferin
have proved Inevitable. The dedrion I Nlplt.ng-yx) at 30% 200 at 2»v v0RANGEVIl.LR, Nov. 21L-^potio,!)'
mM^red/1?Kthe °ti8Se 8uIt toward the ^ ®t 500 a^20, 50 at 30. 500 at 20V4. *’ "IS th° Conserva-
middle of the peek Induced a feverish ,C!*yr*f Cobalt—500 at 43%, 500 at 43 2000 1 Du?f'^'|n In bringing out a
bulge, but subsequent trading proved aV3’ 500 at «- . ’ candidate to succeed 1t)e late memLr
tiiat this was not wholly warranted OohTrLsnloat 4 ^5' 100 at 4-70. I,r Barr' *n the Dominion ho-is» of
The shares demonstrate a gnoü ft?, ,r-so. at 98. 500 at 98. com mors. President Paul Gniia,,^v,„!.
tance at preset quotations, ïTciïnïe ^ ^ 8har88\ e ho Conservative
for the better Is now llkélv to ------------\ has lssueel a call to the fttithf.Jgradual one. Y to be a Gold and Silver Bullion. assemble at Shelburne on Fridiv

Rochester continues one of ,u ara^M * Ooldemld, dealers In silver 1>ec- 10. for the purpose of nominatlm- 
favorites in the general trading ' da^e Nov L°nd0n’ write a candidate for the posUton.^^1^

?flefoP:teoC°nS.lderable Profit-taking main- splteof the heavy shipments to India, 
vains • on the firm side, altho it Is ! h,na an<1 the continent last week, stocks 
thought any bullish factor has tL™ —rft remeln sufficiently plentiful to keep 
pretty well discounted In the ? tk* quotation for spot silver at l-16d dis
hy now uisooutued In the market count. China has bought and sold alter-

The market eio.ee .c rately.anc there has been a little Indian
with Jo. 1. fS the Present week beflT covering, whilst the offerings from
wun more or less Irregularity In eight N«w Yrrk have been unusually small, 
and with the outlook none ton gîUa’ The Hank of England toutlnuee to re- 
The decision in the otlsae e,„„. so<Mf- ceive large quantities of cold in bars and 

d , I a has cleared the ci- , ' c-Stowe suit crin, the total Influx during the week be-
Postal Savings Banks Delayed. tent and th t« a t0 a certain ex- lug fl.912.fX0, of whirh füti.txo was In V.

Chlraoo roe.lo IV AS HI NOTON. Nov. 28 -Recent vestmeo, fl_Tn?er attltude of the In- p sold coin received from thei Bank of
T Chicago Gossip. conferences at the Wh'te Hou--t hav > securities is construed as a France. The withdrawals of sovereigns
J. P. Btokell & Co. say at the close: prettly deflnitelv doveloned factor wh|ch may put the whole “mount to £285.090. the small amount of

Wheat-High records for futures were tn oaon °ction wti; I fartS i market on a better foundation o '? bills offered hv the Indian Council
witnessed the past week owing to ln the meantime trading it o, x ^Ul ',niV made to
ocntlnued excellent demand for* «.h £m?ng LX of congress^The tire? character^ Engender4 an^ ^ ^ * 8teamer'
article both for domestic and export j of thefe Is that there Is no'p^b f®^ld®d,Change until a beuer ’
account. Commemelal conditions still that the monetary commissiez roi ert lativa demand is In evidence 
pcescss possibilities for holders and will be presented or ccmside-«d a?this 
unless they change radically we ex- , session. The second is that legislation 
pect a voclded ^bange of sentiment hoVing toward the estah'isbment, of a 
among leaders which at this moment1 system of postal savings barks will 
Is aggressively bearish. Speculation in have to wait until the monetary corn- 
all probability vrtB be erratic until mission report is made ard a new cur- 
December contracts are opened, but as rency law enacted.
the world's conditions are anything but v '____________
bearish, and indicate no moderate de- "Hie Highest Tunnel,
cline in values, we continue to advise SANTIAGO. Chile. Nov. 28.—Th* tun- 
purchases on all recessions. nel of the Tranr-Andine Railway

pierced Saturday .and t the ev-ent 
male the occasion of a great celebra
tion.

The Trams-Ar.dine Tunnel 4s fi ve
rni ies long and Is the highest ln the

The railway disc, completed. xinl.Wrv
wlii run from Arica to La Paz, Bol- McKinley Da‘r *Fa’vâgê 
•Via. | Nan<y Helen '...................

31% FLEMING & MARVIN1214
20.......... 23

......3.25 2.75

—- .43% 43
...... 28% .27%

,J Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.I Sheep and lairtbs—Receipts, 3092. 

Market quiet but steady; sheep *3.50 
to *4.76; kumlbs *7.15 to *7.25; no strict
ly good or prime here; culls *5.

Hogs

- Feriand ... oou36are asIH l WhkhCobalt and New York Stocksmr
wK«NSt to »■<*■ No-2 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON Continuous quotations received on 

Cobalt Stocks.
CS Victoria St., Heme Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.
edit*

16% «rill16%
6.25 6.10Receipts, 2173 nominally 

steady an Buffalo and western ad
vices.

butMembers standard Stock anal Mining12% .toManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.06; 
No. 2 northern. *1.03%, track, lake 4.75 4.70 COBALT STOCKS on38........... 40ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 39c. 
kk'p«'; No 3. 38%c, Ontario; No. ^ 
37c to 38c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 54c, outside.

t<22% 21% 
12% 1*

Helm mTS.9 Kins M. Ulm*A edit

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

th,12% *14

Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how.

thajieri. 150 136
in;8.40 8.30

.4.46 4.40 1li Big 20% 20 to duel
ponies tl

Barley—No. 2, 60c No 3X 67c 
No. 3. 50c to 51c, outside. 84to 68c; for sale and special work 

undertaken...20 • 19%
.10.50 10.25
.. 46% 441 Rÿe-72c to 73c per bushel, outride.

New kiln-dried com 6914c to w,. 
new, No. 3 yeliow. 69c, Torento ^rigm ’

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c

Ontario flour—Wheat'
94.45, seaboard.

iterI I f W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
1.00 90 i

Geo. Weaver26 25%

Developed Gold Claims 
For Sale.

23 22%
18% 18% 
16% 14%

■1
per bushel, 

flour for export,

been
18 17 NEW LISKEARD, ONT.80 26 at

....... 79% 78
....1.59 1.58%
.... 17% 16%

illEight miles from railway station of 
Matheson; large development Work 
done on veins showing up free gold. 
Engineers’ reports and map on request. 
Apply to JAMBS HYLANDS, Box IS. 
Cobalt.

is< i laH -
WILL INCREASE CAPITAL . 5

I Nova Scotia New Stock Issue . 
Armed by Company's Circular.

o’, nec 
e ln Brl

, arid ha 
^.most otf

«
arear£m rXtoQ*0£tl0na at Toronto 
*610: strong bakers’f' U 9^™* 

patents, new, 28s 6d bid.

Con-1||
I !

’ fit
ES

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Member. StesierJ Stock Excbanft
mining stocks bought and sold

Phone U. Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

per' cent, 
c.i.f., Glasgow. The Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt Min

ing Company, Limited, have
the following notice calling a meeting 
eff nh&retholders: i

The annual meeting of the Neva 
Scotia Silver Cobalt Mining Company. 
Limited, will be held at the office of 
tho company, 171 et. Jamcs-street. 

•MontreaJ, on Monday, Dec. 6, 1909, a*

At this meeting there will be sub- 
mitted to the shareholders a new code 
of bylaws Nos. 1-24, to replace the code 
now ln use. this being considered 
treaty owing to some changes ln the 
Crnnipanles Act

The shareholders will also be askc-l 
to approve a bylaw authorizing the 
directors to borrow money on tho 
credit Of the company, and another 
bylaw authorizing an appllcatio- for 
supplementary letters patent Increas
ing the capital stock of the 
by 509.000 shares at

es.sent outFRUJT MARKET.
Quotations for foreign 

follows :
Oranges, Jamaica,
Oranges, Valencia
Lemons, Messina ............
Grape fruit, Florida ....X
Grape fruit, Jamaica ........
Grapes, Malaga, keg.........
Apples, Canadian, bb]....

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
WhezU—Novem her 

May 99%c.
MaytxT%c°Vemb0r ®4Hc’ December

! H Me.
Farmer Middleton of Scarboro topped 

the market for five barrels of snow apples, 
which he sold to Belknap & Son, whole
sale fruit men on Colbome-strcet. They 
were the best sample seen on the market 
this fall; even the prize winners at the late 
show could not beat them ln our estima
tion.

In helping to unload a large buU moose 
from an express truck on Saturday morn
ing, Mr. A. Thompson, the popular dealer 
at the King-street entrance to the St. 
Lawrence Market, was seriously Injured. 
One of the antlers struck Mr. Thompson 
on the cheek, cutting the same so badly 
that several stitches were required at the 
hands of a physician.

R. Barron & Son, as usual, bought a lot 
of the best poultry at the prices quoted 
by The World.

J. A. Patterson was busy, having bought 
a lot of the finest turkeys, geese, ducks, 
and chickens for Swan Bros.

The Harris Abattoir were not represent
ed on the basket market this time, owing 

received large consignments 
rock, both of dressed and live

. oonvli
fruits are as

:„ ■ e f«2 00 to *.case
meant i; 
well mii'ôo3 50 79. 1234574li

11

... 3 00 4 00
4 id I f.

... 3 00 Of3 50
5 00 6 no il>u2 50 4 00 Mil

Mi
1

Th. Goal-99%c, December 95%c, nec-

32%c,
ll bring ’t«

the
Toronto Sugar Market

.^!„.I'SvtTen,ce BUffars are quoted as fol- 
lows Granulated, «4.85 per cwt in bar-

EUHEaFÈEless. I„ 100-Ib. bags^rlre, are 5c lire 80

l tiion
t;;.8%' m*bs

WE WILL SELLcompany
. „ , a par value of

one dollar earth, said ntoak to be of
fered to the shareholders pro rata to 
their holdings, being one new nharo 
for every four now held; and a by- 
law author!s*ingr the issue of the ica-M 
stock, as fully paid 4ip at a discount 
of 50 per cent.

I rents per share.

but
amket owl 
*I*cuh ■
;wri»i.......
been diue t 

mainly 
5***. intei 
^Ree. hi 
Uk* |.

Subject to Market Fluctuations:
1000 Royal Collieries................................2* *
3000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal... .03
1000 Diamond Coal ..........................
2000 McGilllvray Creek Coal.................

2 Nicola Valley C. & C.............66.00
mighton A Cavanaugh,

Brokers.

fair refilling, 3.81c; 
molasses

l VOto having 
during the w 
poultry, j

The same can be said of Puddy Bros, 
and M. P. Ma 11 on, who had toni of dress
ed poultry. M. P. Million received such 

' large consignments that he Is putting a 
large amount of It ln cold storage.
Grain—

' Union Stock Yards.
There are 44 car loads of live stock at 

the Union Yards for sale at Monday’s 
market, consisting of 765 cattle, 1035 sheep 
and lambs, and 17 calves.

Qhicago Show Opened.
CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—The International 

Live Stock Show opened at five stock 
yards Saturday, with 7000 head of "tfie 
flriest” on exhibition. Argentine Repub
lic, Great Britain and 22 states were re
presented.

The feature of the day was the contest 
ln which students from the agricultural 
colleges of 16 states competed with the 
exhibits.

- w easy - 
centrifugal, 96 test, 

sugar, 8.51c;
at 10.26, 75 at 

at 10.20. 75 at 10,15, 2
■1?Wi|

4.33c; 
steady.

31refined
( so as to sell at fifty

Chicago Markets.

Close
Nov. 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

Drawer 1082. Nelson, KC.
ed7ti

Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, red. bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Buckwheat, bushel .
Rye, bushel ...............
Barley, hush 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel

Seed
Alsdke, fancy, bush ............. $6 50 to $6 75
Alstke, No. 1, bush ............. 6 00
Red olover, Noi X. bush ... 7 50 * 8 25
Red clover (containing 

buckhorn), bush ....
Timothy, per bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .
Hay, clover, ton ........

* Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton ........... 17 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per hag ................. 0 50
Apples, fall, bbl 
Apples, winter, t(bl
Carrots, per bag ................... 0 40 0 50
Parsnips, bag
Beets, per bag .......................... 0 40 0 50
CablÆge, dozen ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ........i..
Ducks........i.. ..............
Chickens .......................
Fowl, per lb ...............................  0 09 0 11

Poultry Allve-e 
Turkeys, per !b .
Geese, per lh ........
Ducks, per lb ....
Chickens, per lb .
Fowl, per lb .....

Fresh Meats—

..*1 03 to *1 09 

.. 1 08 

.. 1 04 COBALTS, Etc., For Sale
SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFERING

5000 —Maple Mountain.
5222-T0w0,ntJ? Briz»i«n Diamond 
5000—Cobalt Development.
1000 to 3000 —Swastika, 
1000--Mlnnehehs.
A. W. 8. STEWART A CO.

68 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO 71 .

Wheat—
E :::::Ü :S Hi: Ü

Corn— ■
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
May ........ 42%
July 

Pork-
May ....29.75 2).95 21.00 20.80 30.80
Jan...............21.62 21.75 21.80 21.57 21.60

Lard-
May ..,.11.67 11.75 11.80 11.70 11.70
Jan...............12.22 12.27 12.36 12.25 12.35

Ribs—
May ....10.82 10.90 10.90 10.80 10.80
Jan ....11.12 11.17 11.30 11.10 11.12

0 58
0 76
0 65 0 66
0 90

** Week. 
**;v« been 
g”* forfl 
T*8 made 
2» advance

& w rise wa
for

■v’:5*ms> after

0 41
. 59% 58% 59%
. 62 ~ 62 62
. 61% 61% 61% .61

59% 59%
61% 61%

616 26 A Scare From Frisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28,-Thfe failure 

of an engine In one of the big power 
houses, caused by a low tide shutting off 
the water from the condenser. Interrupted 
all telegraphic and telephonic communi
cation with the outside world for about 
20 minutes Satuiriay night and gave rise 
.to a flood of rumors thruout the country 
that the interruption had been caused bv 
an earthquake.

39V4 39V4 »>4 3914 39%
42% 42% *40 42il

5 00 6 M 39% - 40 40 40 40 UNLISTED STOCKS1 40 1 60
■3

MEETINGS.I $17 00 to $22 00 
.12 00 16 00 
. 8 00 ■ 8 50

I WANTED
15 Sterling. Bank 10 Norths,n Bsnk. 20 Trust.
f 1 USrietDtee ( or pertislly psid) 100
BÏ'KhZ"’B.tvUî”0 S°uoUt'\Hn

^r5t°, DiWY?i^eU c»*Î.B2000 Roth? 
1000 atluT5000 1500 Wsttls.fsr.
Fleyd. rc*,ure- 1700 Agsunico, 800

for sale

Jtïïrüsr, î'VJr» priStandard Loan IS 1^.0 3

cllT 2000 Cobilt P-ym..««orimo
r 7500 Cobalt Majestic. ffiOnC°b.i, Davelopmant. 3500 Cobak Gr^

lett M U^n ,0(ï) Boyd-Gordon, 1000 Bart- 
Utlsw ^u 1000 Colnmbua Co.
SlMOoXu Motntain50 2TO*K,“ 

wS' OTSC "Ï1- S$0T“~- wcàw

Elacrte Ught. 7700 Point Edward eIv.T^R 
par cant. Bond,. 27 Eaatarn aad Wa^ U, A 
Corporation. 4000 Cochrane.

(bminunlente with
rate

h“ ^ advanced^temrento

high
THE CRYSLER-NILES MINING- 

COMPANY, LIMITED
ar

’ fast 
for i:*1 no to «1 10

r;0 60
1*0 PERSONAL LIABILITY

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
or the Company will be h»,d at the Head 
Ufflee of the Company, Room 34, No. 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
.th day of December. 1909, at 11 aim., to 
receive the report of the Directors, to 
elect Directors for the ensuing year, and 
to consider any other general business 
that may be In order.

Dated 15th November, 1909.
C. B. NILES,

Secretary.

2 00 2 50 «herd 
«the advldl 

an a 
. g Mock i,

loans H
ï bankJ

2 50 3 60

0 fin caus-
- ■

-.. 0 40 0 50
«4

Herald Joins In Good Work.
The Montreal HeroVI revs: For near

ly two years The Herald has persis
tently asked shareholders of mining 
companies to Insist on : delivery c,f 
their certtfloaftes, amd the campaign 
in Toronto to eliminate this undoubted 
evil should receive every poerible 
couragement in this city. A broker 
who holds his clients’ certificates just 
•’to keep them sefek has got the means 
for carrying on a vigorous bear c-am- 
peign against any company, no met ttr What Its record. ’ ma,t

,$n 16 to *0 is specu-
.0 10 0 11
0 12 0 14

Toronto Stock Exchange 
, Securities.

0 12 0 14 !Unlisted ed
sSell. Buy. 

3.35 2.75
. 0 12 0 14
. (I 06 .0 06
. 0 10 0 11

Beaver Consolidated Mines ... 32 
Buffalo Mines Co...
Canadian Grid Fields ..." 
Chambers - Feriand
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...!
Cobalt Silver Queen ............
Conlagas .....................................
Consolidated M. & S..........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Great Northern Silver .... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co........

A31%
en-

4% GOMGAAUa LitllA1, CAM1A 

Kin^ E<jydr<| Hotel. Gow^andt. ed7tf^

0 10 0 12 *
. 0 08 0 09 44

I28% 27%
16% IS4

B^ef. forequarters, cwt ...$,7 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hlndtpmrters, cwt .. 8.00 
Bpef, choice sides, «cwt .... 7 50 
Bf'ef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt ..
Sorlntr lambs, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veaîs. nrlme,-cwt ....
Dressed hogs.

was
-«-as!» (0 .6.40 6.00New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 
38.383: exports. 37,842; dull and unchanged. 
Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour quiet. 
Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley— 
Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 134.900; exports, 110,897.
No. 2 ted, $1.27 asked, ele-

8 00 82.00
RS0 G 50 etc., Gow-

•49
88395 <y) G 00 1213 ?Advance in CoalBUFFALO, Nov. Ze.-T^fake 

on coal, from Buffalo to

0 ft) 0 10 l-’%14 ir .toe^i.r:;

efll
1« Kin* 8L W.

•» Toronto

. 7 00 8 00 .8.40 6.20 nr sell CLAIM8 FOR SALE.world.v. m 1 listed.G 00 ■7 00 -1
8180...10 00 

...10 75 HERON & CO F0rit«;SDIstrov LL^I8ES IN PORCU- 
assavs ln ^M1, g,ood, «bowings and high 
assays in gold. Apply Box 37, HaUey-

11 00
11 00 Spot easy; »CWt .

JL-
.

\ I. M
: J

t

4

Chaw. A. Pyne. EL C. Seeord. W. B. Proctor.

BROKERS
STOCKS, bonds a debentures
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. j Stock Exchange- b 
Phsne M. ASM, Lawler Bldg., 1 «rule

BUY MARCEL
Devlin, tlnlon FartHc, La Rose and 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG,

City * Districts Bank. ISO St. James 
Street, Montreal. 125

PYNE.SECORD.& PROCTOR
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’ 9NINHOW ÀVQNOW

THE CANADIAN BANK . 
OF COMMERCE

fiBUDGET DEADLOCKImperial Bank
OF CANADA

head offioe-toronto

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available in any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

dation on long has been begun In 
earnest. Watt for market to settle be
fore buying anything.

Reports that the Copper deal Is off 
again disturbed sentiment. We wilt 
hare this “off and on" for some time 
to come. It Is needless to say that It 
is wise to leave the Copper istooks alons. 
Amalgamated should .work lower and 
stay there.

It looks to us like a professional mar
ket for some little time to come. Con
tinue selling on all sharp bulges, butr 
not otherwise.

Charles Head A Co to R. R. Berngard ;
A slightly higher range of prices came 

from London this morning, and the gen
eral speculative feeling was more confi
dent,1 Influenced aS It was by the steady 
and sustained advance of yesterday. The 
opening prices were firm, but the" artifi
cial character of the situation was soon 

The sudden break In

BAL % S ' Î

The Principal Advsgse 
London Stock ®M

Influence in 
arket. ■ <SF

LONDON, Nov 27.—The budget deadlock 
and the uncertainties regarding the gov
ernment’s action thereon continued to be 
the chief adverse Influences In the mar
kets during the week, and these induced 
an all-round liquidation and an unsettled 

British securities felt the effect 
most, and. In spite of the good bank state
ment, and with cheaper money, neither 
the professionals nor the outsidffa had 
sufficient confidence to pick up "-either 
home rails or consols at the lower level, 
pending a clearer political atmosphere.
But the tone was slightly better at the 
end of the week, under covering opera
tions. Foreign bonds and foreign rails 
proved much more attractive, and It la 

. considered that a good deal of proceeds of
Interest allowed on deposits at all I British liquidation has been reinvested 

Branches of the Bank throughout the therein, Argentine, Russton and Japanese
13Stf bods all showing conspicuously substan

tial advance on the week. Kaffirs also 
saw the bottom for a time aftor the re
cent liquidation, and with the settlement 
concluded better than anticipated, fresh 
buying brought a sharp recovery aH 
round. Copper shares had t setback °n 
the check to the merger 
lowine the decision against ttw Stanoara 
Oil Corporation, but with reuowed sup^rt 
at the end of the week finished weil above

prices In the face

==—=—-—

W. E. ELMORE & CO.
points lower than on la£ut became 
eased early in V’*. (ur{her borrowing 
scarce later and caused furt r ,ng
from the bank.' Thf rwW \o decline 
bank reserves caused discfmnirsday, 
sharply, but ‘Iwddedto maintain

ST.

Price of OIL:
PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov. 27 

at 21.48.

> IfReserve, «6,000,00»

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Paid-tip Capital, 010,000,000VE fV

• J^rvidLend. Notice • rj 1
Arrangements here recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal point»
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary Finland India
Belgium Formosa Ireland
Brazil I - France Japan
Bulgaria French Cochin- Java
Ceylon China Manchuria
China Germany Mexico

jprete Great Britain Norway
'Denmark f Greece Persia^
Egypt j) Holland Philippine Inlands
Faroe Islands Iceland Roumania

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION -,

;tone.
plug market on 1
h°ney than thev' 
lce on Saturday

Notice Is ne i toy given that a aividend on 
the capital stock of the bank of two and one- 
half per cent (being at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum), for the quarter ending 16th 
November, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank and 
Its branches on and after 1st December next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
23rd to the 30 th November, both Inclusive. By 

•t order of the Board.

> Russia
Servie
Siam
South Africa
Straits Settlements
Swèden
Switzerland
Turkey
West Indies
and elsewhere

it* 1*
■o th,*nr„r*^

should be 
those who are

Information.

our
sou

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
O made apparent, 

prices muet have served ae an eye-opener 
to the overconfident public, and may- help 
to make them more cautious In the fu
ture. We stlH believe there must be fur
ther liquidation, but should take atotits 
on All sudden, breaks for sale on the ral-
U Finley Barrel! A Co. wired J. P. Sick

en : Advance Information from Washing
ton on President Taft’s message angered 
some of the Important banking Interests 
this morning, and. tearing they might be 
unable to get the president to modify me 
language, they told stocks. The result 
was general weakness. We believe that 
President Taft will not be radical enough 
to hurt the country, altho these advance 
reports of bis message are somewhat dis
quieting; they are nothing |"uoh more 
than what he has already said Onthto 
break, therefore, we believe stocks should 

purchase for a turn at lea*.

»
DOMINION OF CANADAJ. TURNBULL. Gen Mgr.

Hamilton, 18th Oct, 180»,ST., TORi
Amalgamated Asbestos 30
Amal. Asbestos pref 
Dominion Coal ......
Dominion Steel .
Ogilvie Milling .........-,
Nlplsslng ..................
Penman preferred 
Penman common ...
Crown Reserve .....
Lake of the Woods
Nova Scotia Steel............

—Sales.
N. S. Steel—430 at 85, 1000 at 88, 126 at 

86%, 426 at 87, 176 at 8714. 75 at 86%. 50 at 
87%, m at 86%, 26 at 85%, 76 at 86, 76 at 84%, 
78 at 84%. 76 at 84, 176 at 83%, 26 at 88%, 226 
at 83%, 10 at 83.

Quebec Railway—35 at 66.
Dom. Steel bonde—21000 at 86%.
Ogllvle bond»—22000 at 112%.
Asbestos pref.—66 at 90, 2 at 81.
Rubber—10 at 88.
C. P. R. lights—113 at 8%.
Ohio—60 at 30%.—
Penman preferred—2000 at 86%.
Dominion Coal—26 at 81%, 10 at 80%, 76 

at 9L
Pulp right»—20 at 6%.
Rubber bond»—21000 at 88%.
Detroit—100 at 83%, 50 at 68.
Winnipeg bonde—22000 at 104%.
Lake of the Wood*—28 at 129%.
Montreal Power-676'>St 128%. 6 at 128, 50 

at 127%, 60 at 127%. 26 at 126%. 26 at 127. 
Halifax preferred—6 at 90.
Duluth-Superior—8 at 66%.
Twin City—10 at 109.
Rio—M0 at 92, 76 at 91.
Merchants' Bank—8 at 166. *
Crown Reeerve—600 at 4.77 (thirty days), 

1360 at 4.70.
R. A 0.-2 at 86%.
Dom. Steel-820 at 69%.

«9%, 100 at 69%, 226 at 68.
Textile—60 at ÎÎ. ____ __ .
Dom. Steel pref.—100 at 136%, 26 at 136%. 
Textile Pr«f -50 at 106.
Toronto Ry -®> <mtu. '
Royal Bank—2 at 226. 22 at 226%.

NEW YORK”STOCKS.

29I 90
91 90%s is ip te ....... 69%

.‘Ml *58% 

..,.4.76

69 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETO RENT187%
10%- ........
* Solid brick store and dwelling, with 

•table; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes 
walk froirf Queen and Yohge Streets; 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Tel. Main 2361. 13 Richmond St. East.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members of tbe Toronto Stock Eecbsoge

COBALT STOCKS 
Trader» Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7861. 26 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

lelaide Street 
b Exchange.

58%
4.69 m j*

Bull Market Only Delayed
By Standard Oil Decision

130 129
87,

t
ed-7

—: Eastwi ed
■ U

brokers

Standard stook 
•ange.
ht and sold, 
te wire to Cotui*

be a
Bid Effects of Jndgmeit Against Trust Have Wort Off—Canadian 

Markets Are Improving

OU!-
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
cent. London call rate, 4 to 6 per cent. 
Short bills, 4% per cent. Three month» 
bill», 4 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent., towe* 4% pet cent., 
ruling rate 4% per cent, last loan 4% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto. 6 per cent.

Brokers and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Traders Beak—125-6 Coristine BoiU
Phone Main 6133

:been easily arranged and money con- 
comfortaible here.

World Office, 
Saturday Evening, Nov. 27.

Lest week's article In ThA World was 
bulhtii. It was written prior to the 
decision on the Standard OU suit and 
accordingly mi «gauged the situation to 

that extent, 
tkt* of New York stocks, however, 

.. Wttfc those of a week ago, very few 
locses are shown, while in certain In
stances, such as New York Gas, Paci
fic Mall, Wabash, etc., smart ad
vances have occurred, 
specific stocks such as those 
mentioned, and which have no new 

' Intrinsic merits, are manipulated to 
» higher prices is the sure* Indication 

that no beer market is as yet in right 
on Wall-street. Commission houses 
and financial touts may tirade against 
prices, but the market remains Intact 
and will so remain until the public con
fidence Is regained.

«W (délions are still 
Speculative sentiment Is somewhat 
apathetic as regards domestic stocks, 
but tlhe position of these to good and 
the future holds out a good chance for 
price Improvements.

- - STOCKS - -»
MEETINGS.

3445-3*48. 
ST. WEST

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Crony n, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Orders Executed an all the T-—*"g

Te the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

.
.—oil Closed

INCOME YIELD. Dyment, Cassels & Co. '71
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Taking to-day’s quota-
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds .... 3-32 dis. 1-16 dis. %to% 
Mont, funds ... 10c dis. 6c dis. % to % 
Star. 60 days. ...8 18-16 8 27-32 9 1-16 9 8-16 
Ster., demand .9 19-32 9% 9% 10
Cable trans ....9 23-32 9% 10 10%

—Rates In New York—
Aetna

Sterling, 60 days' right.... 481.10 484%
Sterling, demand .................. 487.66 488%

•17

.-ïïSsw
ce,: LOW. cose.

14.56 14.56
14.82 14.83
14.96 14.96
14.94 14.96
14.39 14.39

Playfair & Martens furnish the fol
lowing list of ten of the leading stocks 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange with 
income yield at latest quotations:

Market. Div. Yield 
price. P.C. P.C.

C. P. R..................... ....................178* 7 I 8.84
Can. General Elec................. ljf 7
Dom. Coal ................... . Wà 4
Lake of the Woods ..............m 6 J.M
Mackay ......................................  *»H •

Toronto Railway ..................124% 7 5.63
Tor. Elec. Light ................. D» *
Dom. Iron A Steel ..............©% No DIv.
Nova Scotia Steel ..................76%

•Ex-rights.

►BALT SILVÜ
, Limited
od special inform*tioa. '
•TICKER * OO, 
its Bank Bldg
ird Stock Exchan*»

TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Ster
ling Bank of Canada will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City of 
Toronto, on the 21st day of December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock In 
the afternoon, to consider, and. If ap
proved, pasa ‘a Bylaw increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars (23,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1909.

Signed on behalf of the Board of Direc
tors. -

1357tf bloe

"•i*
mBHigh

j.n  :.14.62 14.
iSL ...........  14.84 14.
3" ......... ............ 16.00 16.

'*,...................... 14.94 14.July •• es ad il
DBnot* ciôsed quiet ; middling uplands, 
(t^do -Tflf. Q16.00_Salee. 24 bale*

Send for free illustrated 
Toronto's Taxicabs, and 
tlon about Taxicab stock, ^ yriU in 
tore* you. B. A. English, corner Ade
laida and Victoria-streets, Toronto, ed

i Investment SecnrlttetiThe fact that 
shares 400 at 69%, 10 atI. Posted.

Bought and Sold i^116.04
4.37

IF» HI. Oeadon a W %
97 BAY STREET, hi é

LL A COI Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 28. 

Ask. Bid.
6CK llittJK, 
rd blue* —.i n- '*gg'

Nov. 27. 
Aric. Bid.

Ami. A»(ie*os com............
do. preferred .

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N, 

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec...

I an Salt ...

31 31lhs BANK 
». Vaaada.

given to 
l>ei lie*
a 8606.

G. T. SOMERS.

F. W. BROUGHALU
General Manager.

9fi 90 President.
. 146 14|% 146 144%

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market: _ ,

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
Allis. Chat .... 16% 16% 16% 15% 200
Amal. Cop .... 91% 91% 86% 86%
Am. Beet 8. .. 47 47% 47
Am, Cannera . 14% 14%
Am. Cot. Oil .. 67% 67%
Aip. Loco
Am. T. A T. .. 142 142 141% 141% 2,
Anaconda .. .. 61% 61% «9% 49% 4.000
Atchtoon ______120% 120% 118% U9% 10,300

116% 116 \ 1,200 
77% 77% 3 200
72% 73 1.600

com... MTelephone V STOCK BROKERS, ETC.e e e
92 92 ■

The decision in the Standard Oil 
case means nothing as far as the pre
sent market Is concerned, 
will be aggjeailed, and carried to the 
supreme court, a hearing In connection 
wtth which may not take place for a 
year. Disturbance In company hold
ings will affect many of the New York 
stocks, but the syndicates are not pre
pared to allow this to have its In
fluence on prices just now. It to only 
necessary to go back to the history of 
the Northern Securities Company to
see how the market was played dur- n»„lnn House
lug the period that this company was New York Clearing
involved In litigation. It can be dts- NEW YORK, Nov. 
pended upon that when th* courts de- ment of clearing house banks for the 
dde to dlseolve mergers or hotdttnig week (five days) shows that the hanks 
companies the various utotim Interest- hold 29,313,875 more than the requir
ed W1ll be widely distributed, so that ments of the 26 per .cent, reserve rule, 
the disaster of a break trp In prices phis Is a decrease of 2294,900 In the pro
wl li falV-on outride speculators and-BOt portlonate cash reserve ai compared 
on the big financiers. with last week.

, » » The statement follows: Loans, de-
In spite of the admonitions -which create 28,467,100; deposits, decrease «12,- 

have been given In regard to the iQO.OOO; circulation, decrease 257,000; le- 
markets. abundant fund* are gap tenders, decrease 2320,800; specie,

decrease 23,002,100; reserve, decrease 
23,322,900; reserve required,, decrease 

malntainance of the Bank at England $3^28,00h ; surplus, decrease 2294,800; ex- 
rate at 5 per cent, has now resolved v s deposits, decrease 2291,060.
Itself down into pretty much of a local The percentage of actual reserve of 
affair, necessitated by the political the clearing house banks to-day was 
scare In Britain. Everything point» to 

broadening in all commercial chan
nels, and huge profits are being made 
by most of the large manufacturing 
Industries. AH of this may be only 
temporary, but It Is gradually becom
ing convincing,' c.nd by the time It to 
generally accepted, the stock market 
will have seen Its best. Financiers In 
the meantime hove the stock? and be
ing well supplied with money they can 
withstand cny opposition until the ma
jority of market traders are converted.

York

.. 116 ... 116

..........  112

..........  178 178
83% ...

xsdiizCan**
C. P.
City DSlry com.............

do. preferred.................... 100
Consumers’ Gas ................ 206
Crow's Nest  ........ . 76 ... 76
Dom. Coal com............ 82 91% 91
Dom. Steel com............. 98% 68% 6»
Dominion Tel.............. ,.110 106 U0

«7 66% ...
60 ... 60

NORTH TORONTO PROPERTY& MARVI Consolidation of Roads. ;
27.—Official an-

uxti,Canadian Steam Boiler 
Equipment Company, 

Limited

The case J. P. BICKELL & CO.CHICAGO. Nov. 
nouncement Is made of the consolida
tion under one management of the 
Chicago and Alton and the Toledo, St. 
Louis and Western (Clover Leaf) roads 
with the Minneapolis and St. Louis 
and the Iowa Central railroads. The 
announcement comes In the form of 
appointments of officer# with jurisdic
tion over all four roads.

82%Stock sag JT i*
100 160,400 Many ‘Real Estate Changes

Vicinity of C.P.R. Tracks. •
That some big movemmtbn the part of 

th. railways In
Toronto Is on is borne out by the 
that many property have taken

who at* watching events
ÎSLÏîri.M! » ;s

rsa it?î.ss sr.
of B*S. McMuAry, nw corwx T^nge
and Cottlngham; Price, 217.aw
Br*.' grocery. irM yW«;
G. B. nbrtil of the
price, |22»000. schreiger eBtBte,

rwA™Etw c- "**

owners refuse to reli.

OPPOSES HASTY ACTION

In the •Utiige. Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King-an* 
— Yonge Sts.

Membeti Chicago Board of Trade, 
kemken Winnipeg Grain Pxehanga "

206 47 300iwYork 14% 14% 1,800 
67% 67% 400
60% 60%

tatlons receive* 68% Take notice that a special general 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Canadian Steam Boiler Equipment 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
office of the Company, Number 186 
Queen Street East, In the City of To
ronto, oh Friday, the third day of De
cember, 1908, at the hour of 8 p.m., for 
the following purposes:
(1) To consider the position of the 

company generally;
(2) To arrange for tile election of a 

new board of directors for the said 
company; or toMiave the vacancy on 
said board of directors created by 
the death of Philip E. Durst, filled:

(2) To make provisions for having the 
books of the company audited; ,

(4) To consider such further or other 
business which may be brought be
fore the said meeting.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 

November, 1808.

’ I ' f61 61%108 :GRAIN - COBALTS67%Lite Ball 
■e Mala 4028,

Duhlth - Superior........
Elec. Dev. prêt.........
Illinois pref.......................
International Goal ...........
Lake Superidr .....................
Laurentlde edm........... .. ... 120

do. preferred .
Mackay com. ,...

do. preferred ...............
Mexican L. A P............ It
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel..........
Ogllvle common
Penmah comtrion ........ 69

ferred

01 */’!

at N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision*

Lit.ct Wii»» M Kew York. Cbksge ud Wie- 
siieg. Ako ofBciai quotatien wire direct Irena 
Chicago Boaid of Trade. Correspondes* el

FINLAY BARBELL 6 OO., 
Phenda Mala 7174. 737k 7176. ed7tf

B. A Ohio .... 116% 116%
Brooklyn.......... 78% TWfc
Car Foundry.. 78% 73%
Cent Leath ... 44% 46% 46
Ches. A Ohio.. 37% 87% 88 86% ............
C. C. A C.......... 75 76% 76 78%
Col. Fuel 
Com Prod ....
Del. A Hud ...
Denver

do. pref
Erie ....................-

do. lets 46 48 47% 47% 200
do. 2nd» ................ ............................. 100

Gas ........ ........ 142% 148% 147% 147% 6,600
Gen. Elec ........161% 161% 161 161, 300
Gt. Nor. pr ... 143% 143% 142% 142% 1 «0
G. N. Ore .... 80% 80% 80% 80%
Ice Secur ........ 26% 26% 26% 26%
Interboro.......... 23% 23% 22% 22%
lot. Pump .... 60% 60% 50% 60%
Kansas Sou ... 44% 44% 44% 44% 600
L. A N................161% 161% 151% 161% 1,000
Mackay ............... 83 88 92 82

do. pref .......... 76 76 78 76
M. K. A T........ 49% 48% 47% 47% 20.400
Mo. Pacific .. 70% 71% 70% 70% L600
N. American .. 78 78 78 78
Nat. Lead .... 88% 88% 87% 88
Norfolk ............. 96% 96% 86 96
Nor. Pac ...........  145 146 144 144 2,300
North West .. 182% 182% 182% 182% 200
N. Y. C..................129 1» 127% 128 9,900
Pitts Coal .... à 28. 27 27%
Pac. Mall ........ 48% 48% 46%
Penna .................  132 132 131% 131% 10,300
Peo. Gas ......... 113% 114% 113% 114
Press. Steel 
Reading ..
Rep- Steel

28%■APHS 120 M2,000... 128 120 i#
... 98%

40120

71% ... 71%
.. 187 ... Iff ...
..ISO H8% U0 118%

300 aih
MINES
nd special

4050 60 49
400

IK 185% 1*% 200
\30048 47% .«%

38 S'S
76%

200 .loha G. Beaty130%iphw, 2,70059 Eraest S. Glasse*
K

S
Porto *Rico ............

Rio Janeiro ..........
R. A O. Nav..........
Rogers common ... 130 1*1

do. preferred 110 110 K*
Sao Paulo Tram ... 160% 16}
6. Wheat com,--.......... 41 38% 41 38%

do. preferred •................... 99 ... w
St. L. A C. NaV............m ... 128 •••
Tor. Elec. Light..........11|% ■■■ }«% ...
Toronto Ry...................... 1* 1M% 1»
Tri-City pref.................... K* - »»

Winnipeg Ry. ........ 1» — 1® •"
—Minos.—

«Gold Cl Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

Sit * '■8544

Sale. money
avalkvMe at New York and call loans 
have declined considerably.

tf100 IS. J. Dt RSTAdministratrix of the esta’te of the late 
Philip E. Durst and Secretary-Treas
urer of the said company.

HEYD A HEY D,
Barristers, 36 Toronto SL

200if The ■
6.100n railway station 

development wt 
• wing up free geML 
and map on request. -■ 
HYLANDS, Box 16 ■* 

•41 «

J tr
io

14 KING STREET WE 8T Ct
TORONTO

Mcfiben New York Sto^lC Excbaifs

i

bloê500
10026. 1 dividend notices.Thé statement of banks ind trust 

companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows 
that those institutions have aggregate 
deposits of 21,228,860,200; total cash on 
hand, 2141,069,700, and loans amounting 
to «1,193,811,500.

a
Our Market Circulars contain articles 

on American Car_Foundry and United Hoc 
States Steel. If you are interested, write s_1!n- 
us fori copies.

k ROSS
3ROKERS 
d Stock Exclus#»
10UGHT AND SOL» 1
,in 7390-7391 IS

STREET r

104.66Crow 5.00 The Bank of TorontoReservewn 1 
Hose <!« 4.40

... 10.26 
169% ...

4.25La-ïS: 400 LNlplsslng ..................... ..W.* ...
Trethewey ............••••••I*0 •

—Banks.— City Solicitor'. View, of Steam Heat- 
7 Ing Bylaw. DIVIDEND NO. 113

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of two and one-half per cent, for 
the cm rent quarter, being at the rate of 

: ten per cent, per annum, upon the paid- 
up capital stock of the bank, has this day 
been declared, and that the same un
payable at the bank and Its branches on 
and after t 
to Sharehol 
business on 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the sixteenth to the twenty-fifth days of 
November next, bdth days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Di COULSON, General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto. 'Toronto, October 
27. 1909

****::: iv;

227 226

::: 2»% ... 200% 
... 249 ... 249
m ... «9 ...

210 ... 
324 ... 224

Commerce .. 
Dominion 
Hamilton ....
Imptrlal .......
Merchants' .
Molsoits ........
Montreal ..... 
Nova gcotle 
Ottawa . 
lUryal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’

160
A. R. BICKER8TAFF A CO*

Limited, OUI to 627 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Oat.

Buy Toron to-Brazilian Diamond and . i 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stock*. ■ f edit

Cobelt Stocks and Properties.

46% 300 o-«.« «r-is," s
dra!ft!^'the'board S control against a
warned the boa.™ submitting

trtSKTt . «resür
:“ulDr«°r “S-

‘S

Hwffstsai&fcso? clause added. The Company to ap
plying for a 38-.ye".^^'e^. |Sn-

200 XaTure-tould have to

300 cof^rm any franchise ■ exceeding the

300 2°.4hc comUny.” said Mr. John,tom 

“to only courting defeat by pressing for 
a vote on Jan. 1 ffext/*

Tbe scheme of heating the houses 
the cltv solicitor thought looked quite 
promising, but the bylaw w, l not 
likely be submitted to (he people this

Wall Street Pointers.
Pittsburg reports decrease In demand

for foundry.

j.
12M5* m

. 164 300 k
52% 52% 52% 62%

172% 172% 169% 169% 103,200 
47% 47% 46% 46%

Ry. Springs .. 50% 50% 60% 50%
Rock Island .. 40% 40% 39% 40% 23.000

do. pref .........
Rubber .............. 61% 61

do. firsts
Sloes ..........
Smelters .

600
-i On manipulation alone New 

stocks will certainty sfcU higher.
• * »

11 beReported 3t. Louis and San Francis
co will withdraw from alliance with 

The Coal-Steel merger i« gradual 1 y Rock Island, 
wearing Itself out. Dominion Coal 
hclders are soiling out and the stock 
to being taken by the interests who 
have the coalition In nand. Dominion
Steel shares are supported at higher * • •
prices than most traders believed war- Railroad earnings third week of 
ranted. Speculation In domcetic socu- Vember show gross Increase «86,016,000. 
ritiee subsided immediately Wall-street. • • •
stocks showed weakness, early In the Rradstreet's says approach of holiday 
weak, hut no pressure was put on the eeagon ,s 8timuiating retail trade, 
market owing to the small nimoimt of
speculative securities outstanding. Any I Review ’says * favorable indus-
fpeclal Ltrength the tost few days has conditions remeiln unchanged and
been due to British buying and this trial cona tions r -t
has mainly bien concentrated in the new production is now proceeding at 
stocks interested on the London Ex- an enormous 
change. The upse t state of'British pol
ities is forcing investing Into outside 
securities, and a part of this is going 
into stocks listed on the Toronto Ex
change.

400rd. W. B. Procter.
210 200 t day of December next, 

of Record at the close of 
16th day of November\he

225% ... £»%
........................   217 213% 217 213%
............................ 148 14Î 147 146%
—Loan, Treat, Eta-

Agricultural Loan ........... 121
Canada Landed .................
Canada Perm..........................
Central Canada ..............1*0
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Savings ............
Gt. West. Perm...................
Hamilton Prov.......................
Huron & Erie.........................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Landed Banking ................
London A Can...................
National Trust ...................
Ontario Lean .......................

do 20 p.c. paid.I............
Real Estate ..........i...............
Toronto Mortgage ••• •••

—Bonds

80% 83% 80% 82%
61 51%

116 116% 
87% 87%

.. 101% 101% 98% 98%
South. Ry .... 31% $1% *1% gi%

do. pref ........ 68% 69% 69% 68%
8t.L. A S.F.... 66 56% 56 56%
South. Pac ... 130% 130% 128% 120% 
St. L. & S.W... 84 34
St. Paul

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY» e ♦
Banks gain «495,000 on week’s curreh- 

cy movement, including large returns 
from the Interior.

mERS . lie u
. 89 89 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trust» and Guarantee Bids.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
A DEBEN m 19,600 

2 200 
■ 200

160 ... 160
168% ... 100

I embers Stands* 
took Exchange- b
'lor Bldg-, i ere ate

160,
edtt800 Phone Mala 7014. ’6868

- 7i% ... -7Î%
108% ... U3

10,100
3,600 133% 33% 

. 156% .J56% 165% 156 

. 124% 124% STOCKS WÀNTED6,800131131L SELL ? mugar 
eon. Cop 

Texas .... 
Third Ave 
Toledo ....

do. pref .. 
Twin City
Union..........
U. S. Steel 

do. pref .

124%196 ELECTRIC ENGINES ON C.P.R.196 « «’ ..._________
35% 36% 36% 35%
20 20 «% 19%

63% r63% 
69% 70

109% 110 108% 110
208% 208% 201% 201% 

89% 90 88 88
124% 124% 124% 124% 

do bonds ... 104% 104% 104% 104%
Utah Cop ........ 63% 63% 59 59%
Virgin. Chem . 49 49 48% 48%
Wabash ............ 20% 20% 20%

do. pref.......... 55% 55% 53% ....
West. Union .. 78% 78% 78% 78%
West’ghouse .. 86% 85% 85% 85%

Total sales 632,500 shares.

89%IS’,183 ;
et Fluctuations* ! V-ilTSmart Hag Preferred.

Smart Bag Common.
Trusts A Guarantee Fully Pal*. 
Trusts & Guarantee Part Paid.
Will pay the highest market prie*. 

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

130130 428 HWnono Will Be: Used to Take Traîne Into 
Montreal.!os 53% 84 

69% 70
BOOated Coal 180 I18.)7* W • Nvh 

kfpcj
M0 6001*)\nc\T:-65.00

l*A VA.XAt'GH,
<ers. — —

124 400124
MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—The Cana

dian Pacific will shortly take an im
portant step toward the abatement of 
the smoke nuisance In so far as it to 
caused by railway trains being drawn 
Into Montreal.

The means proposed is to transfer 
power at Montreal Junction from steam 
to electricity, so that all trains enter
ing the Windsor station will be brought 
in by high power electric engines.

The time taken to make the transfer 
from steam to electric power at-the 
Junction would be not more than two 
minutes.

164 27,200
90.700

104Steel manufacturers generally have 
orders for well Into first half of next 
year.

130 ... là',

î.,.,.
800

89Nelson Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ...-.
Electric Devslop........... » •••

89 •red7 see 95 ... year.24,300% BY-LAWSJoseph says: Money will work easier;
An increase in the dividend on this will facilitate impending "deals." Porto Rlco .................. m ... 2“

Maekay common, a stook bonus and Bull Coppers Specialties: Good buy Rja. ,"v'r *** iog ... 100
dividend declaration on Nova Scotia ing of Rock Island progresses. Hold Sao 1 au o gales.—
Steel are two favorable Incidents of Union Pacific. Buy Amalgamated Cop- ^ Roge N a atcei. Dom. St^l.
the week. Both of the announcements per. 53) ® 4.26 26 @ 86 ^ f Su
liave been forecasted, and the market *!*,.» , mo® 4.28 @ E ®
prices for Mackay did not suri-ass information is favorable to Amal- 1(l0 ^ 4.38 265 g 86 w w ? f
those mode some time ago. Nova Sco ■ gamated. We think Rock Island will a» 0 4.60 150 @ Twln ctty
tie advanced ten points over night, but do better. Southern Railway is well 200 © 4.56 , * ? —7* 136 © lu9%
the rise was not all held. It will take bought. Bullish reports noted on 300 ©- 4.46 5 a 83% 15 © i08%
a while for these stocks tc become as- i smelters. Every house in the street 100 © i " 500 @ 84 -i 50 © 109%
slmibated under their changed condl- has a bull point on Reading. Car Foun- yiackay. 10 © 83% 205 © 110
lions, after which it is quite ixresible dr>. jB being absorbed by insiders. Lat- w q 93% 175 © 83 25 © ill»'*
ti'»t higher quotations will follow. esj advices are more favorable to bull- 50 © 93%

• * * tgh activity for a time In Steel.—Ftrtan- ae © 93
cial Bulletin. ‘59 @ 76

-siO
* ‘W

84 900• * KILLED BY FALLING LOG20% 1,000
tc., For I
IAIN OFFERING
untain. ,
razllian DitmoBO
slopment. 
astika.

53% 810
300 Moved by R. J. Hoidge, seconded by [{ 

Thomas Morrison, that the Head Of BosHamilton Made Mistake Which 
Cost Him His Life.

900 David
of the Company be changed fro 
lags of Bancroft, In the Coun^of Hast
ings, to the City of Toronto, In tbs 
County of York, r

Carried.
Minutes of special general 

tbe directors on Saturday, the 27th day 
of November, at the hour of 10.30 o’clock, 
in the morning.

President In the chair.
Upon motion by Thomas Morrison, se

conded by R. H. Greer, the bylaw paseed H- 
by the directors on the 27th day of No
vember, 1908, changing the head office of ' 
the company from the Village of Bancroft >
In the County of Hastings, to the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, be 
and) the same is hereby confirmed.

We hereby certify that the above bylaw 
was passed at the directors' meeting of 
the Ontario Marble Quarries. Limited, on > 
Saturday, the 27th day of November, 1908, 
and subsequently confirmed by a special 
general meeting for the purpose of ratify
ing same on the same date.

President, sgd., JOHN R. HODDGB.
Secretary, sgd. Ormiston O. W. Hjoldga,

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Nov, 27.—The tin market 

was Irregular, at $31.30 tp 281.50. Copper 
dull; lake quoted at 213.26 to 213.75; electro
lytic at 213 to «13.50, and casting at 212 87% 
to $13.37%. Lead quiet, at «4.37U to «4.42%; 
spelter at 26.30 to «6.45. Iron unchanged.

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 28.—David Ham-

s rwttwSj'SS sst “
MHamttton was engaged in driving a 
team, and was standing at a skidway 
when another team drove up to unload. 

The end of one of the logs struck a 
and broke about 20

WART & OO.
3T., TORONTO 71

of

6Appeal for Street
The Children’s Aid Society to making 

qh&lf of the 
jftreet waifs, 
ncan Is the 

etyT which has Its

alfa. ! -j
F.N. Burt.Dul.-8up. an appeal for funds on 

little boys and girls, the 
of the city. William D 
secretary of the 
headquarters at 229 Simcoe-street.

INGS. tamarack stump 
foot oft the top of It.

Hamilton's companions called to mm 
to run but thinking that it was his 
team which was in danger, he sprang 
for the lines and ran: directly under 
the falling top, yhich struck him, kill
ing him Instantly. ■

54%150 %Funds are not accumulating suffi
ciently fast to create any special en
quiry for investment stocks, and this On Wall Street,
accounts for the apathetic- demand for Erickg0n Perkins & Co. wired Beaty
these shares at present. The increase Glassco the following: Stocks were 
In the dividend on Traders Bank shares react|onarv all morning, closing at hot- 
caused an appreciation In the prvo, oil | Drices. Collapse of the Copper 
the stock Is still selling at a discount Pwas directly responsible for de-
comp, a red with similar securities Se - PJ p lg where aitho we suspect that 
era) loans have recenW been calledby cllne else . ^ ^ drlven> Mqul_
local banks, hut the transfers nave |

54%1867%’60NILES MINING* 
, LIMITED

92•15Traders'. 
20 © 147% 
27 © 147% 
15 © 147

•10© 92%Dom, Coal. 
25© 91% 
26© 91%

2 @ 90

I
Rio.
60 © 92% 
5 © 92X LIABILITY

g of the Shareholders 
he heid at.t.he»S 34 

iriy. Room 34, 
nto, on Tuesday, to» 
r. », at 11 JJ
If the Directors, w .
b/^ra/bui‘nï-> I

" ;
Secretary, eg

mm

Taxicab StockC.P.R. rts. 
143 © 9% Sao Paulo. 

125 @ 150%
IG.W. Per. 

20 © 113
?

RETURN TRAINED SOLDIERS
TO RANKS OF CIVILIANS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2^—Major-Gener

al Leonard Wood, U.S.A., In his first 
annukl report as commander of the 
department of the east, says:

“In view of the fact that K is not the 
policy of the Untied States to main
tain a large army, It Is believed that 
the Interests of the country will be beet 
served by turning back; Into the popula
tion each year as many trained sol
diers as possible. To this end re-enllsj? 
ments should be limited to non-com mis
sioned officers and privities, first clase."

The Last New York Excursion This 
Year.

Thursday, December 9th, via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, 210.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge, tickets good 10 
days, returning. Particulars, No. 64 
King-street East, Toronto, Oht. ed

Tor. Elec. 
5,© 11» Imperial. 

15 © 227 Com.
16 © 190 1 ■ ■is a good purchaseToronto. 

5 © 217 ueRMerchants’.
3 © 164% Rogers. 

•5 ©106 Oar advice- 
Buy it Now

I
Mex, L.P. 

17 © 71 Nipleslng. 
100 © 10.25

•Preferred. zBonds.

Zeta Lodge Officers.
At' the annual election of officers of 

Zeta Masonic Lodge, No. 410, the fol
lowing officers were elected : W. E. 
RcAson, W. M.; Wm. Anderson, S.W.j 
Norman Creen, J.W.; J. W. Carter, 
chap.; H. T. -McMillan, treas.; James 
Davis, tyler; J. J. Hoidge, Philip 
Dykes, auditors.

!,er, 1909.
C B. NILES,

Montreal Stocks.
Î.itVAL CARD-

Public, etc- Offlca% 
Gowganda.

Send for full particulars. 
Ask for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet

Canadian Pacific Ry...................
Detroit United ...............................
Duluth - Superior ........................
Illinois Traction pref..................
Mackay common .........................
Ohio Traction ................................
Richelieu A Ontario, xd.,..........

edTIf ■
I

Ship Founders.
TILLAMOOK, Wash., Nov, 28.—The 

steamer Argo foundered In Tillamook 
Bay Friday night. Three lives were 
lost, when a lifeboat capsized in re
turning to shore.

1 E. A. English,Rio
800 common ...............
Bell Telephone ........
Toledo Ry. A Light. 
Toronto Railway ..... 
Twin City ....................

Adelaide and Victoria Sts.
Toronto

‘IOR SALE.mAIMS IN 
•d showing* 
ply Box 37»
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LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought aad Sol*
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 8237147tf

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe

Sts.
College Street—Cor, College and Grace

Sts.
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave. #
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Kee 1

Sts.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
“ * . "* >

Mn'TTr-TT is HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Two Pfer Cent, 
for STufr er ending December 31st next (being at the rate of 
trreht Peqr Cent Per Annum) on the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declired and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the third day of January. 
1910 The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto, 16th November, 1909.
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H. H. FUDGER,
President. M-SIMPSON MONDAY, 

J NOV. 21

—PROBABILITIES— fiJ2 poi
OOMPAMV, 
LIMITED .

J. WOOD,
Manager. H.?,*'■Fine and a little cooler.

toi

Store Opens Daily at Remnant "Clean-up”
the Lining Dept.

5c PER YARD.

Toys and Dolls for Tuesday Great Clearing of 
Millinery Our Great Showing of Leather 

Novelties for Christmas

in
6:

8 a. m.—Closes 
at 5.30 p.m.

i r\ UR Department of Toys is in the New Basement, where 
v-/ we have made plenty of room for them. There you 

will see alt the old favorites—the dolls, and the Noah’s 
Arks, and the building blocks—and all the toys of modern 
demand as well—engines and tireless cooking stoves and 
so forth, and so on.

Don t he one of those who leave choosing toys until 
the Rush develops. Come now, while choice is greatest 
and choosing easiest.

I 3600 Ladies’ and Misses’ Untrim
med Hats. We cleared out two whole
sale houses of all the hats In their 
stock. Every hat offered is of this

' All the oddme
the department, from l-f2 yard 
yards, useful lengths for 
backs, fancy work, etc., Tuesday, per 
yard, 6c.

A Sale of Dress and Suiting Fabrics, 
Tuesday at 42c Yard.

and I short ends in 
to 2 

cushion

W E will demonstrate our position in the leather goods 
“ trade this season, and there will be no room left foi 

question. First place is ours by right of conquest. Judge 
us upon points of taste, quality,‘ fashion, '

variety, quantity and value. * r.

cOrchestra plays from 12 till 2 in 
the Lunch Room; from 3 till 5 in the 
Cloak Department.

Toy Department in the Basement.

Exposition of Willow Chair Weav
ing, Fourth Floor, t

Jewellery Department, Ground 
Floor, Queen Street.

Books and Stationery on the Ground 
Floor, Richmond and James.

Plum Pudding Ingredients, Grocery 
Department, Basement.*

Mince Meat Constituents—ditto.

I
season’s styles; every hat is in per
fect condition. Colors are black, 
brown, navy, myrtle, wine, cham
pagne, white, black and white, ' We 
don't Intend

\
to keep them. Every one 

must be. cleared for Christmas goods 
display. Regular prices $1.25 to $2.75 
each. Tuesday sale price 48c.

We have searched the world of 
leather, practically, gathered the best, 
and the result is ready for inspection. 
We show not only the bags and belts 
that are wanted and worn now—we 
show those that will be warnted and 
worn. Come and choose leather novel
ties at Simpson’s and all the world is at 
your service. j * *.

:;
1 Imported- Worsted Suitings, Pan

amas, Tartans, Fancy Dress Goods, 
Satin Stripe Taffeta Cloths, Henriettas,

i n t75 only. Mechanical En
gines and six top attach
ments. regular up to $2; 
and 100 only. Steam En
gines
rnents, regular up to $2, 
Tuesday, per set, 89c.

Teddy Bears, $1.50 size, 
Tuesday, 98c.

Iron Fire Engines, with 
three horses,
73c.

Tin Tea Sets, 19c, 25c 
and 30c.

Dainty Dressed Doll, 
bisque head, closing eyes, 
fully Jointed, Tuesday, 89c.

Kid Body Doll, bisque 
head, curly hair, 
knee Joints, 20-lnch high, 
Tuesday, 89c.

Rag Doll, regular $1.00, 
Tuesday 5l*c.

HJTuesday TRIMMED MILLINERY.

A hundred Trimmed Hats for Tues
day at half-price.

Made in our own workrooms by ex
pert milliners, hats that have not 
been in our cases more than a fort
night:

I ! Fancy SUk Stripe Voiles, etc. The 
most beautiful collection of fashion
able material, at Such ft price, you 
have ever seen. In; the immense var
iety of weaves afjr some, suitable for 
tailored suite, others for dresses, house 
and evening wear gowns, many of the 
season's newest shades and colors re
presented ; also blacks lti abundance, 
spot-proof and unshrinkable qualities. 
Various widths from 42 to 48 Inches. 
Tuesday special, 42c.

fand six attach-

■ ♦■

: iT cutIron Trains, 73c, $1.00, 
and $1.80. $ 6.50 Hats for .$ 3.25,

$ 8.5ft Hats for.............. $4.25
1

. ,>Steam Engines, 60c 
value, Tuesday, 85c. $12.50. Hats tor... ..... $6.25. kmM \

Three Good Warm, Stylish Winter Coats u..

A
t :e
ifn . i
t

riB

/A.

Books for the Holiday Trade
TV7 E are now ready to meet the demands of Christmas ; 
W with an enlarged Book Store. For weeks we have it 

been choosing from thousands of new books. We have 
made every preparation for the greatest Christmas busi
ness of our history.

* This store ought to be the Mecca of all those who give 
Books for gifts—and their name is legion. We have a. 
matchless assortment of books for old and young at mod
erate cost here this year. * j

The Sale of Gloves *
-i «i1? >N,f1 MiTV7ITH winter with us and Christmas looming, this sale 

W takes on timely importance before which everything 

else gives way.
We cleared three factories, and the combined ’assort

ment is offered now at sale prices. Buy now. 'Hesitate, 
and they will be all gone.

$1.25 MEN'S UNLINED GLOVES 79c.
Men’s English Made 

Leather, also Tan and 
Gloves, the right glove for street wear, 
dome fastener, Boulton thumb, perfect 
fitting, all sizes. Regular value $1.00,
$1.25 glove. Sale price Tuesday, pair,

,/i
\

get deb: 
le. TheVill !/.//'hi 9

i (t rI! Î1- anm:/?

I ,t foi
1 1 anxious: 

r there
;t> «? r/ ©% v -t w

Îlining, dome fasteners, gore wrist, 
a dressy warm perfect fitting glove. 
All sizes. Regular $1.26 value, Tues
day pair, 98c.

•WOMEN’S BLACK CASHMERES 19c.
Mercerized colored lining, 2 dome 

fasteners, a comfortable glove for pre
sent wear. All sizes. Regular 25c. 
Glove sale Tuesday, pair, 19c.

- fTan Cape 
Grey Suede

0 V Itl■ ■«m
m.tvz

In anill7a tO? ; usi JUST A FEW RANDOM 
SUGGESTIONS.

half/leather bound. 21 vols, to set. 
Chapman & Hall edition. $15.00 per 
sev

oI•;

r be si

mt Chambers’ Encyclopedia, the latest 
edition, half morocco bound, colored 
plates. Regular $40.00 edition; while 
they last, $20.00 set.

theCARDS AND CALENDARS.
Christmas Cards, Calendars, Book

lets. handsome^ Gift Books, Standard 
Sets, Juveniles, poets, Classics, etc. 
It will be to "your interest to keep In 
close touch with this Book Store Cron 
now to Christmas, 
make your Christmas money go Am- 
thest. Come to-morrow.

m jties. I 
Id weak 
to maim

OMEN’S MOOSE MITTS, 35c.
Men’s Heavy Working

?/1
II Mittens,

moose leather, wool lined, knit wool 
cuff, strong linen out-sewn seam. Reg
ular 50c value. Glove sale Tuesday, 
35c.

WOMEN’S $1.00 REAL KID GLOVES (10 volumes to set.) -r 
10 Sets only Parkman’s Works, 12 

vole, to set. Regular $14.40 set; 
price, i$10.00 set.

8 sets only Works of Chas. Dickens,

I llty75c.
‘ i - J to the 

n wou:Women’s Fine Imported Real French 
Kid Gloves, made from good quality 
skins, 2 dome fasteners, 
fingers, round sewn «seams, perfect fit
ting, black, white, tan, brown, navy, 
green. All sizes. Regiilar $1.00 value. 
Glove sale Tuesday, pair, 76c.

our
Our prices will hel.

if.gusset$1.25 MEN’S SUEDE LINED GLOVES i is weiV
even98c. V'

I STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
We now have In stock Denison’s Seals, Tags, 

etc. On sale at stationery department.

Christmas Papeteries, from 10c 
Papeteries, from 10c each.

! %
in* amon: 
ced a moi 
*Bs Pareil ; 
I 'ft post tic
arge of sfil

J, Men's Winter Gloves, made from 
Tan Suede Leather, with warm wool

!
f

! ai Crepe Paper, Holly

line of Ch dren’i
y: 1 [l

l t, up to $10.00, also full ... 
On sale Stationery Department. is oj

(/wV,
"The morej 

for Lord

-I*.

s 1 vI
■ vw

JE t Beautiful Display of Fancy Work M'
E

Vr > Art Needlework Dept., Main Floor

A RTISTIC needlework, all created and designed i 

* *■ own workrooms.

$7.95$10.95 $15.95Women's Fancy Neckwear in 
Desirable Styles for Christmas

*

frropos
in our Æ

. Everything desirable in cushions, table centres, hags. I 

cosies, sachets, tidies, pm cushions, and literally hundreds il 
ot dainty articles suitable for choice Cliristmas gifts. These 1
m°Æi-ar,efI1^W at t and’ beinK hand made, it is a !

mmpoS8lbliltT to rePlace them again before
te?âKtm7toy™-,sa,1,,-oil,tmcn^ther?,ore-itwodd II

ItCw are pretty hard to beat. Considering their quality, 
The moderation of their respective prices

Unsolved 
t In turn

can- 
ip ions and

urc— ,,T , ^ , . not but strike a happy note in ----------------
(j tit Women s Xcckwear Department is the embodi- scé the coats on view here in the department.

ment of daintiness, with an individuality of design The illustrations herewith were carefullv tmade from the coats we refer to
such as Will suggest that each piece of ileckwear is a créa- Ladies’ Coat of heavy English Smart Coat of good quality beaver 
tion m itself. Paris, New York and tit. Gall have sent us of twe<x1' ln mixtures of green and brown

their best. Jabots Lace Yokes, Lace Stocks, Scarfs, Lace ^ ” b,‘* *•**' ’*"•
Collars and (>repe de Chine Scarfs. . • tons, $7.95. =• orea, mannish collar and lapels, $10.95.

practical 
e the an 
le of lord

i' !

• Y . •-
fetation b; 
*e must tx 
» the elt 
•fortune t< 

eeconc 
*e propot 
i changing 
lan oilgn 
Nuprema

’l H u Vei
Inaily, sai 
owing out 
I - machine 
1 been coll

Tailored Coat of fine Kersey Cloth, 
comes In black or navy, made 52 
Inches long, deep : military collar, 
front, back, cuffs and collar trimmed 
with mliitary braid, ! $15.95.

I
If

of theI V'
AJabots from Paris ln fine linen or 

batiste, embroidered In the prettiest 
designs, finished with fine Valen
ciennes or Cluny laces, each $1.00 to 
$3.50.

Stock Collars, in Swiss embroidery, 
guipure or Venetian laces, 
to $1.00.

Tailored Stocks

i
Each 23c Winter Wash Fabrics

seasonablc K00ds there I

' f y: i! A Very Dressy Boot for Ladies 
The "COUNTESS”

Women’s New Warm Lounging 
Robes $4.95

Toadies' Double-faced Fleece Blanket Robe, extra fine 
Hfie.ltt»r fancï figured design, cardinal, navy, grex-or 
rifle green, full gathered back fastening with wool 
girdle; new square-cut neck, cuffs and Jpockets trimmerfE»3? ‘n harm0n,Z,ng cPlors,etS'A*r'sizes

I
in white pique, 

lawn or linen, embroidered in eyelet 
and blind effects, all new designs for 
Christmas trade. Each 35c to $1.00.

Stocks with Jabot in white, net and 
Cluny lace, ribbon trimming, in fancy 
Christmas box. Each 25c to $1.00.

Stock Collars, In chiffon, lace and 
ribbon effects, large- assortment of 
colors, in fancy Christmas box.
25c, 50c to $1.50.

iHi!
•i Jabots of fine sheer linen, hand- 

embroidered and finished with real 
baby Irish lacos and Insertions. Each 
$1.25 to $8.00.

Ja/bots In fine Swiss, batiste or net 
fine French 

and American

11 In Two Style* et $3.00 Per Pair. »
Stylish. Easy-fitting. Comfortable, Long-wearing, 

Siwpe-holding Boots—"Countess” Boots—Just received. 
They are made from’ selected patent colt, with creased 
vamp and dull matt calf Blucher top; also fine strong 
vlcl kid, with patent toecaps In Blucher; both styles 
have medium fall weight flexible soles and Cuban heels; 
all sizes 2 1-2 to 7, C, I> and E widths; the very best boot 
we can offer you at $3.00.

A New “Comité**” Boot for College Girl*.
Patent colt, creased vamp, dull calf, Blucher tops 

stylish broad toe. good sensible heel, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7! 
Special "Countess" price, $3.00.

.

if
f- Of

law,
11 An app 
en the restrimmed, with narrow 

Valenciennes, Cluny 
laces. Each 35c to $1.25.

small cost. Beautiful designs of spots, ", „
checks and fancies, in pink, sky grev , ?retty Crepe Cashmerettes, for ™ 
green, black, etc.; 17c. ladles’ waists, indoor t wrappers, etc,, ’ j|

Thick German Pyrnette most ele llght grounds, designs taken from the i 
gant designs, 27 inches wide. àTfancC Ch,Rtz’ Ktr|P^ Paisley, etc., ■«

stripes. In mauve, pink, sky, green ’
fawn, grey, etc., 29c. The best Cashmerette in Canada-

Dutch Eiderdown; also a hoavv W* ^,leY’ the on,y one-4Wl
Cloth wilth large check designs nr Eng:l,3h make: cream, black and
white oh grey, fawn, sky, pink brown f°,un<lî: Prints and fig-
etc.; most useful for gentlemen's drc=s- ures' best assortment ever; 10c. 
ing gowns, etc. ; 25c. -8 inches wide, otir best quality -

Best German Velours, cream grounds *LathLîfnn<>t be beat<>n. a" the stand- 
with fancy stripes, large checks In inoveltietTsS wd.Ul*"** ***

Mocb 
an inapr 

*Hnorroixv tl 
home

Each iWOMEN’S NEW SATEEN PETTICOATS, $1.50.

sateen, black o ra °w I dfn flou of" accm-de o n pfen"t-

plfcef’Cge,dhsW3t8h ,"otranR§"?2a,nnd=hC°rd-ed frm' al8°

Vr

|s, 91.50.

' Model Waists Imported for Xmas 1 perhaps :i
I secretary
ftH"B*norlt
II enthuEia 
^ Roth

very fc
noftlty of

55* «nd j
NT easy t 

Lord . 
P*® James

»■

In the Ladies^ Department of Inner WearAVnlNt llennriment, Third Fluor.
for thi Christmas7™» °Ur ln“la' Sh°WlnK of New Mod'" Waist,, suitable

The styles are / exclusively our own. and are made up in novel design 
of lace and net, chiffon jlnd soft brilliant silk effects. 1 1 dcslgn

Y\ e would mention one distinct departure In the new- Russianbe aPPreC,ated- leading prices ^re Wl'oo^W.rs,
l.;

I

N®. 1—Women’* Ve*t*.
Women's Vests. Peerless brand, fine white cotton 

and wool mixture, high neck, long sleeves, button front, 
medium and heavy weights: sizes for 32 to 42 bust mea
sure. Regular prices 50c to 65c each. Tuesday, 38c.

on6—Infant** Winter Coni*.
Infants’ Bear and Lambs’ Wool dloth Coat« two 

pretty styles, double-breasted, pearl buttons, large collar 
warmly lined with white Canton flannel Lengths 22 '*4*
$2650nahnd' $,2°75agTuesd1ayntïr.^. ' year8' Regu,ar value.’

oir,S’S^^*;srL?rfln„he(i wlth

flounce of goods, with flossed edges. Sizes for 6 fn i j =rmreactaegUlar 35C t0 50c each* Tuesfa!-” alf lengths

""•t the 1 
»t the ibud 

Iwjthudget.
1 aoqub-

■•on Lord 
jAdded th
* ud> pari

TJ®» great
Unioril*

Rubber is 100 per Cent. Higher in
the Open Market

tIS No. 2—Women'* Drawer*
Women's Drawers, Watson's all-wool, ribbed, un- 

shrinkahle, white only, ankle length, closed style only; 
sizes 32 to .18. Regular price $1.00 a pair. Tuesday, a 
pair, 79c.

Men s and Boys’ Sweaters and 
Sweater Coats ReducedV7 th

II \ 3—C'orwet Cover*
Women's Dorset Covers, fine white ribbed cotton, 

high neck, long sleeves, tight fitting, buttoned front; 
Sizes 32 to $8 bust. Regular price 25c each. Tuesday, each,

No. 4—Cor*e1w.

"Maltese Cross” Rubbers Women's*' S^eater*tWal<s”*,,*arufcoats"*'0' Unit, , 
wool, coats 27 inches long, blo&es com, ',0 waist onti 
pearl buttons, colors white, navy, grey 'and red e|7„Q'
Tuesday^ & ^ ^ »ToO each”

>t

/AX,T Voss” Rubber is the best 
l\ul >er on the market to-dav, Thev 

have all the titting and wearing qualities of 
other good rubbers, perhaps more, hut the style of the 
“Maltese Cross” Rubber is superior to all others.

Crude Para Rubber has jumped from 90 rents to over 
$2.00 per pound. Our rubbers were bought six months 
ago at old prices. Buy yours now before prices advance.

We have a complete stock of everv stvle, size and 
width.

Phone Orders Filled
Q U EAT ERS for men or boys who 

go in for winter pastimes, tiweat- 
er boats for winter comfort and ÆüIBNaudh.- 
warmth. Sweaters or Coats for men I 
or boys, big or little. Clearing over i!fi^t,h*an(] 

a thousand Tuesdav at greatly re- 
dueed prices. Divided into six' lots;

FOR MEN.

■* cumi n j

^to defep 
And yot 

If ^fttPOnen

m Clearing 420 pairs Fine Corsets, including Iæ Dive 
Royale, C. B. a la tipirlte. Royal Worcester. R. &. q D 
& A. and Thompson's Glove-Fittihg, models we are dis
continuing after this season, all in white coutil high or 
medium husto long or medium hack and hips’ garters 
attached, beautiful styles and models In the lot
to 30 inches, not all sizes in eVOr* style. Reguh 
$2.00 to $3.30 a pair. Tuesday, a pair. $1.50

Lt it . ^ 8— Apron*.
lAdies Dainty Tea Apronfc. in veriv sheer organdy or dotted white Swiss musllni ThTnL! S1 

ones come in exquisite colored designs an wim» °S?and/ *” ««• ‘"'"’hfd with Valenciennes lice 2nd Î k o^r sarin’ 
ribbon, small round shapes. Regular 'oHre 7- at'n 
Tuesday, each 50c. neguiar price 7ac each.

” ’ . 1.

Men’s Winter Caps
.Men's Seàlette Drlvlhg Shape 

slip and turn down

sizes 18 
ar pricesI &

Grocery Store Notice Restaurant
Announcement

meT: I Redpath's Standard 
Sugar, 20 lbs. $1.00.

2000 lbs. Choice California Seeded 
Raisins. 3 packages 25c.

Mixed Peel, orang\ lemon and cit
ron, per lb.. 15c.

500 lbs. Shelled Walnuts, per IB., 30c.
Mixed Pastry Spice. 3-oz. tin. shaker 

top, per tin, 7c.
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, 

lemon and Vanilla. 8-oz bottle, 25c. ’
Choice Picnic Hajns. 6 to's lbs. each, 

per lb., 15c. ,
Fancy Polished Rangoon Rice, S.lbs.

Finest White Sago, 4 lbs. 25c.
Spanish Onions, 9 lbs. 25c.
Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages

Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

Main 7841.

Granulated ipniy to 
» the n

titt ,!.1* <Jou

. - Caps,
quality, satin lined. Tuesday' 85c finC 

Men's Winter Wear <f 
extra fine 
muskrat

5
Roast Venison.
Venison Chops.
Wild Duck.
Lunch at noon.
Breakfast at 8 a.-m.
A pot of fresh and fragrant 

any hour from 8 up to 5.30.

Wlear Tuésd'aÇfiÿ’ir"^' ^r.^Re^tar $2.5?PS, made from 
■navy melton cloth, with

can for Jm farbftnds. splendid 
cap for cold weather wear. Special 
Price 75c and $1.00. special
, Golf Style C(aps. ihookdown
fronts, in fine Imported Scotch an,i 
English tweeds, fur earbands Special 
at 50c, 75c and $1.00. f 8peciaI

try

New Black Silks and Velvets W? thr
t>y th.

fberai p 
are

yTekgn : 
voeate

A

r~Tf a n r w ors te a Sweater Coats with pockets,
i navvy »ir n*Î.V ra!nee' grey- trimmed red,brown. M

Tuesday $1 "A trimmed r^d. Values to $2.00.
tea at

A new 'shipment of Lyons Vflvet | dye, 42-inch, $3.50 and $4.00 yard.
Jus! received; the richness of the black I Black Panne Velvet, bright, Lustrous 
makes thèse velvets eagerly sought in j finish, in the reliable Lyons dye? $1.25 
preference to other makes, and owing : to $4.00 yard.
to the large demand /or velvet cloaks. Black Dress Velveteens, guaranteed 
gowns and millinery you have been best English manufacture, fast pile 
scarcely able to secure the make for and' dye, 24-inch, 50c to $1.00 yard.
‘ °mu time. A visit to the Velvet De- ! A special offering of Black Mousse- 
partment Tuesday will be rewarded line Duchesse Dress Silk. 40-inch, ex- 
by an exceptionally fine showing of . tremely lustrous, and deep full pene- Lasc, 
these velvets. tratihg black, C. J. Bonnet's manufac-

Rl o I: Chiffon Velvet, best Lyons ture. Note the width. Special, Tuc«- 
Bianufaoture, very rich in pule and ' day, $1.45 j ard.

I

Vf
Special Clearing Line of 
Boys' Overcoats at $4.95’

Boys-' Black and Dark Oxford Grey 
t hex lot and Melton Overcoats, made 
up in the latest single-breasted Ches
terfield style, with close fitting black 
velvet collar, sizes 29 to 32; regular 
prices $6.50, $7.50 and $8.60. Tuesday, 
to clear, $4.95. '

800 Men's Sweater Coats, in grey, 
navy, brawn, '--etc., with trimmings] 
plain riq, or honeycomb stitch, also 
about a hundred sweaters, both with 
roll collâts and button neck style, 
ftrey, navy, brown, etc. Values to $1 *>5 
Special Tuesday, S8c.

for boys.
Heavy Sweater Coats, 

wltb fancy ,rim-

- ~ jr l>ricA Tuesday, 73c.

300 Boys’ English 
*«y.s. in plain black, also heavy ribbed 
wool sweaters, In navy, trijnmed red 
or white, 22 to 32.
Tuesday, 68c.

600 Boys' Heavy Ribbed Sweaters, 
00 bar a. ribbed cuffs and skirt .navy; 

trimmed red or white, grey trimmed 
br»J'’n trimmed red, red trimmed 

white, J. to 32. Extra special, Tuesday,

Cashmere Jer-

45c Ribbons for 23c23c. •Hake 
F the n
r hot t
■ Hot -be 
J* Viet

A clearing in Fancy gibbons, all this 
sea_son s novelties In Stripes checks-dJ-aI designs- a î>ce assortment 
of colorings, much wanted for fanev 

5,1;2 and 6 1-2 Inch Width; 5
yard,0»!50 ^ t5c- Tueeday’ *«

Regular to tl.*.
I
i

250 Boys’ ice,
■e-1.regu-
me 

« In ti 
re aerve

to 32. Clearing
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